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Abstract 

The present dissertation includes a multidisciplinary approach applied to several granite 

bodies outcropping in Northern and Central Portugal, inside the so-called Galícia-Trás 

os-Montes (GTMZ) and Central Iberian (CIZ) zones. The studied granite bodies can 

occur intruding metasedimentary rocks (namely, Freixo de Numão, Numão and 

Custóias), in other older granite plutons (e.g., Caria-Vila da Ponte and Esmolfe-

Matança), or in the contact between metasedimentary-granite rocks (viz., Valpaços and 

Capinha). All the massifs occur in the CIZ with only one exception, the Valpaços granite 

occurring in the GTMZ.  

The main purposes addressed for this work were to identify the deformation patterns 

developed by granite magmas during ascent, emplacement, and post-emplacement, to 

understand the tectonic and geodynamic settings active through all these stages, and to 

identify the role of granite magmas in the occurrence of critical rare metal anomalies.  

To achieve the main goals, three research vectors were considered, namely: (i) 

geodynamic setting and geochemical implications; (ii) structural and kinematic 

implications; and (iii) metallogenic potential. 

The studied granites comprise a composition ranging from biotite-rich granites (biotite > 

muscovite I) to muscovite-rich granites (muscovite I + II > biotite) and granite with an 

intermediate composition of two-mica granites displaying distinct muscovite/biotite 

ratios. All the studied granites displayed paramagnetic behaviour compatible with the 

presence of biotite and ilmenite. The absence of magnetite in the accessory phase, 

allowed to classify all the granites as ilmenite-type granites, suggesting a crustal origin 

of granite magmas, in a reduced environment, where crustal carbon is present (in black 

shales). 

The data obtained by the AMS studies allowed to recognize the trajectories drawn by K3 

(pole of magnetic foliations) that can provide important information about the shape of 

granite intrusions. Considering this, distinct inferred 3D shapes for the granites were 

suggested, viz.: (1) Caria-Vila da Ponte pluton exhibits a bell-shape intrusion thicker in 

Vila da Ponte side comparing to Caria; (2) Capinha pluton displays a small tongue-shape 

intrusion; (3) Esmolfe-Matança pluton shows a more complex shape being characterized 

by an asymmetric laccolith thicker in Esmolfe than in Matança, where the first one 

displays a dome-like shape; (4) Valpaços pluton displays symmetric laccolith shape, like 

an inverted flat drop-shape; and (5) Freixo de Numão pluton exhibits an asymmetric 

laccolith shape.  
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The plunge of the magnetic lineations (K1) can give clues for understanding, not only the 

depth of inferred feeder zones, but also the structural level present in the outcrops. 

Regarding the K1 plunges, these generally reveal sub-horizontal to intermediate dips 

(below 65º), which may suggest that the granite outcrops may correspond to the upper 

levels of the intrusion body. It must be noticed that the location of the feeder zones was 

not only based on this criterion but also due to the spatial arrangement described by K1. 

Usually, the location of feeder zones was marked by the “flower-structure” arrangement 

of K1 (e.g., Caria-Vila da Ponte, Capinha and Esmolfe-Matança) or well-defined parallel 

corridors drawn by K1 trajectories (viz., Freixo de Numão and Valpaços). The fieldwork 

relationships between the granite intrusions with the host rocks and local/regional 

structures, together with AMS studies allowed to draw some conclusions about the 

structures that assisted the ascending and emplacement of the magmas, namely: (a) in 

NW-SE to WNW-ESE and ENE-WSW shear zones (Valpaços in dextral WNW-ESE 

shear zones parallel to regional Laza-Rebordelo shear zone; Freixo de Numão in a local 

sinistral ENE-WSW shear zone; Esmolfe-Matança in the confluence between sinistral 

ENE-WSW Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo and dextral NW-SE Dúrico-Beirão shear zones; 

Caria-Vila da Ponte in dextral NW-SE to WNW-ESE Malpica-Lamego shear zone), and 

(b) in NNE-SSW to NE-SW late-Variscan strike-slip faults (Capinha and Numão).  

Microstructural studies led to the subdivision of the granites in two groups, viz.: (Group 

A) composed of granites displaying, essentially, microstructures typical of magmatic to 

submagmatic and low-T solid state, such as, Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, 

Capinha and Freixo de Numão; and (Group B) constituted by granites exhibiting a 

progressive textural overprint from magmatic to submagmatic, through high-, medium- 

and low-T solid-state microstructures, like Valpaços. The integration of the 

microstructural data together with outcrop scale observations, allowed to conclude that 

magnetic fabric acquired for Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha and Freixo 

de Numão correspond to inherited magmatic fabric obtained during the passive 

ascending under low tectonic stress. In contrast, the magnetic fabric found for Valpaços 

resulted from the combination of magmatic and tectonic fabrics obtained during the 

ascent and emplacement, under an active tectonic setting.  

After the magma crystallization, the granites underwent brittle deformation that was 

expressed in different scales, in an outcrop scale evidenced by fractures and on a 

microscopic scale by fluid inclusion planes (FIP). The measurement of FIP was used to 

gather the orientation of maximum shortening (σ1) active at the time of the fracturing 

stages. The FIP coupled with outcrop fracturing measurements allowed to follow the 
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rotation of σ1 from NE-SW to N-S and, finally, NW-SE to WNW-ESE during the late-

Variscan stages. 

Capinha, Freixo de Numão, Numão and Custóias plutons were studied using whole-rock 

geochemistry to understand the role of each one in the genesis of W-Sn mineralizations, 

that occur in its vicinity. It must be noticed that AMS studies in Numão and Custóias 

plutons were not performed.  

The Freixo de Numão, Numão and Custóias plutons cut metasedimentary rocks from 

Douro group (belonging to “Schist Greywacke complex”, SGC) and Capinha is in the 

contact between Pêro Viseu-Seia granite and metasediments from Beiras group (SGC). 

In Capinha area, W and W-Sn mineralizations essentially occur in hydrothermal quartz 

veins hosted in the Pêro Viseu-Seia (PS) and Capinha granites and cutting the geological 

contact between the PS and metasediments. The Sn mineralizations in Capinha occur 

in sills of aplite-pegmatites enriched in cassiterite and lepidolite (e.g., Gonçalo). In Freixo 

de Numão area, Sn, W, and W(Sn), mineralizations occur in cassiterite-bearing aplite-

veins, wolframite-bearing quartz veins and scheelite-bearing calc-silicate levels. The 

mineralization occurs hosted in metasediments near the granite intrusions and not inside 

of them. 

The Freixo de Numão pluton is composed of two granite facies, Freixo de Numão (FNG) 

and Frei Tomé (FTG). The Numão pluton comprise four distinct granites, Cachão de 

Arnozelo (CAG), Numão (NG), Arnozelo (AG) and Quinta da Silvã (QSG). The Custóias 

pluton is homogeneous and composed of a unique granite spatially associated with aplite 

veins. 

The geochemical signatures suggest that Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo and Frei 

Tomé granites and the aplite veins resulted from the magmatic fractionation of “wet” 

peraluminous magmas; on the other hand, Freixo de Numão and Cachão de Arnozelo 

granites are associated with “dry” peraluminous magmas. This indicates that the evolved 

magmas of Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo and Frei Tomé granites and the aplite 

veins may have been able to provide residual aqueous fluids that transported and 

concentrated the W in wolframite-rich quartz veins and/or scheelite-rich calc-silicate 

levels due to the acquisition of Ca from the interaction fluid-host rocks.  

Concerning Sn, the behaviour of this element is distinct in Capinha area when compared 

to Freixo de Numão area. It is known that Sn is mobilized and transported when 

magmatic aqueous fluid contains high HCl(±HF) concentrations, which results in the 

deposition of cassiterite and the formation of Sn-bearing greisens. Although in the 
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Capinha area there is no evidence of greisenization, this type of hydrothermal alteration 

is well noticeable in the vicinity of the study area, namely in the Panasqueira ore deposit. 

The absence of greisens in the Capinha area can be explained by the fact that the current 

degree of erosion only allows us to observe an inner zone of the pluton (due to the uplift). 

The erosion of the metasediments hosting the greisen and hydrothermal quartz veins 

caused the loss of the early Sn-W mineralizations, which contrasts with Panasqueira 

where the mineralized structures were not eroded. Similar to what happens in Capinha, 

in Freixo de Numão greisens are not present. However, in Freixo de Numão area was 

identified an Sn-bearing aplite veins hosted in metasediment sequences in the vicinity of 

Numão and Custóias granites. The absence of greisenization in Freixo de Numão area 

and in the recognized regional mineralizations points out for retention of some Sn in the 

residual melt fraction and, also, for the transport (short distance) and precipitation as 

cassiterite in aplite veins. For the case of Freixo de Numão and Cachão de Arnozelo 

granites, the geochemical signatures do not suggest a genetic link with the W and Sn 

mineralizations. However, the similarities between the mineralizations of Capinha and 

Numão areas support identical genetic links between the W-Sn mineralizations and 

granites. In both cases with an origin linked to the late- to post-D3 two-mica peraluminous 

mesocrustal granites and NNE-SSW to NE-SW late-Variscan strike-slip faults, which 

aided in the magma ascent and emplacement, circulation, and interaction of 

hydrothermal fluids with SGC metasediments and consequently promoted ore deposition 

in wolframite-bearing quartz veins, scheelite-bearing calc-silicate levels and cassiterite-

bearing aplite veins. 

In summary, the main features that possibly define a granite with metallogenic potential 

are: (i) the granites are composed of two-mica (muscovite I > biotite) or muscovite-rich; 

(ii) the granites are hosted in metasediments (from SGC or others) or hosted near the 

contact between older granites and metasediments (from SGC or others); (ii) the 

emplacement of these granites was conditioned by extensive faults showing NNE-SSW 

to NE-SW general orientation; (iv) the magnetic susceptibility is low not exceeding 70 

µSI; and (v) the granites are strongly differentiated being characterized by low K/Rb 

ratios (except for Capinha granite), low ΣREE and low negative EuN anomaly. 

 

Keywords: Variscan Orogeny, Shear Zones, Faults, Anisotropy of Magnetic 

Susceptibility, Active and Passive Emplacement, Geochemical signatures, Evolved 

Ilmenite-type granites, W and Sn mineralizations 
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Resumo 

A presente dissertação inclui uma abordagem multidisciplinar aplicada a vários corpos 

graníticos aflorantes no Norte e Centro de Portugal, nas zonas Galiza-Trás-os-Montes 

(ZGTM) e Centro-Ibérica (ZCI). Os corpos graníticos estudados podem ocorrer intruíndo 

rochas metassedimentares (nomeadamente, Freixo de Numão, Numão e Custóias), 

intruíndo granitos mais antigos (por exemplo, Caria-Vila da Ponte e Esmolfe-Matança), 

ou intruíndo o contacto entre rochas metassedimentares e rochas graníticas (viz., 

Valpaços e Capinha). Todos os maciços ocorrem na ZCI à exceção do granito de 

Valpaços que ocorre na ZGTM. 

Os principais objetivos abordados neste trabalho consistiam em identificar os padrões 

de deformação desenvolvidos pelos magmas graníticos durante a ascensão, instalação 

e pós-instalação, para compreender os contextos tectónicos e geodinâmicos ativos 

durante todos os estágios referidos e identificar o papel dos magmas graníticos na 

génese das mineralizações em metais raros.  

Para atingir estes objetivos, foram considerados três vetores de investigação, 

nomeadamente: (i) enquadramento geodinâmico e implicações geoquímicas; (ii) 

implicações estruturais e cinemáticas; e, (iii) potencial metalogénico.  

Os granitos estudados possuem uma composição que varia entre granitos ricos em 

moscovite (moscovite I + II > biotite) e granitos ricos em biotite (biotite > moscovite I), 

com uma série intermédia composta por granitos de duas micas que apresentam razões 

de moscovite/biotite variável. Todos os granitos estudados apresentaram 

comportamentos paramagnéticos compatíveis com a presença de biotite e ilmenite. A 

ausência de magnetite na fase acessória, permitiu classificar os granitos como granitos 

do tipo ilmenite, sugerindo uma origem crustal para os magmas graníticos, gerados num 

ambiente redutor, onde o carbono crustal está presente (nos “xistos negros”).  

Os dados obtidos nos estudos de ASM permitiram reconhecer as trajetórias traçadas 

por K3 (polo de foliações magnéticas) que podem fornecer informações importantes 

sobre a forma das intrusões graníticas. Considerando isto, foram inferidas diferentes 

formas 3D para os granitos, a saber: (1) o plutão de Caria-Vila da Ponte apresenta uma 

intrusão em forma de sino, mais espesso no lado da Vila da Ponte em comparação com 

Caria; (2) o plutão de Capinha é representado por uma pequena intrusão em forma de 

língua; (3) o plutão de Esmolfe-Matança apresenta uma forma mais complexa sendo 

caracterizado por um lacólito assimétrico mais espesso em Esmolfe do que em 

Matança, onde o primeiro apresenta, por si só, a forma de cúpula; (4) o plutão de 
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Valpaços apresenta uma forma lacolítica simétrica, semelhante a uma gota plana 

invertida; e (5) o plutão de Freixo de Numão possui uma forma lacolítica assimétrica.  

O mergulho das lineações magnéticas (K1) pode fornecer pistas para a compreensão 

não só da profundidade das zonas de alimentação inferidas, mas também sobre o nível 

estrutural evidenciado nos afloramentos. Quanto à inclinação exibida pelos K1, 

geralmente, apresentam inclinações sub-horizontais a intermédias (inferior a 65º), o que 

pode sugerir que os afloramentos graníticos correspondem efetivamente aos níveis 

superiores do corpo de intrusão. De notar que a localização das zonas de alimentação 

não foi apenas baseada neste critério, mas também no arranjo espacial descrito por K1. 

Normalmente, a localização das zonas de alimentação é marcada por padrões de 

“estrutura em flor” (por exemplo, Caria-Vila da Ponte, Capinha e Esmolfe-Matança) ou 

corredores paralelos bem definidos marcados pelas trajetórias de K1 (viz., Freixo de 

Numão e Valpaços). As relações entre as intrusões graníticas, rochas hospedeiras e 

estruturas locais/regionais, identificadas no trabalho de campo, juntamente com os 

resultados da ASM permitiram tecer algumas conclusões sobre as estruturas que 

auxiliaram a ascensão e instalação dos magmas graníticos, nomeadamente: (a) em 

zonas de cisalhamento herdadas de fases de deformação Varisca anteriores com 

orientação geral NO-SE a ONO-ESE e ENE-OSO (Valpaços em zonas de cisalhamento 

direitas paralelas à zona de cisalhamento regional Laza-Rebordelo de orientação geral 

ONO-ESE; Freixo de Numão numa zona de cisalhamento local esquerda com 

orientação ENE-OSO; Esmolfe-Matança na confluência entre a zona de cisalhamento 

esquerda de Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo com orientação ENE-OSO e a zona de 

cisalhamento direita Dúrico-Beirão de orientação NO-SE e Caria-Vila da Ponte na zona 

de cisalhamento direita de Malpica-Lamego com orientação NO-SE a ONO-ESE), e (b) 

em falhas tardi-Variscas com orientação geral NNE-SSO a NE-SO (Capinha e Numão).  

O estudo microestrutural permitiu subdividir os granitos em dois grupos, a saber: (Grupo 

A) compostos por granitos apresentando, essencialmente, microestruturas típicas dos 

estádios magmáticos a sub-magmáticos e de estado sólido de baixa-T, como Caria-Vila 

da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha e Freixo de Numão; e (Grupo B) constituído por 

granitos que exibem uma impressão textural progressiva desde os estádios magmáticos 

a sub-magmáticos, passando por texturas de deformação do estado sólido de alta-, 

média- e baixa-T, como Valpaços. A integração dos dados microestruturais com as 

observações à escala de afloramento, permitiu concluir que o fabric magnético adquirido 

por Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha e Freixo de Numão corresponde a 

um fabric magmático herdado obtido durante a ascensão sob um contexto tectónico 

passivo. Em contraste, o fabric magnético encontrado para Valpaços resultou da 
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combinação de fabric magmáticos e tectónicos obtidos durante a ascensão e instalação 

sob um cenário de tectónica ativa.  

Após a cristalização do magma, os granitos sofreram deformação frágil que se 

manifesta a diferentes escalas, à escala de afloramento evidenciada por fraturas e à 

escala microscópica por planos de inclusões fluidas (PIF). A medição dos PIF foi 

utilizada para tentar inferir a orientação da compressão máxima (σ1) ativa nos estádios 

de fracturação. A orientação dos PIF aliada às medições de fracturação em afloramento 

permitiu reconstituir a rotação de σ1 de NE-SO para N-S e, finalmente, de NO-SE para 

ONO-ESE no decurso das fases tardi-Variscas. 

Os plutões de Capinha, Freixo de Numão, Numão e Custóias foram estudados do ponto 

de vista da geoquímica de rocha total para tentar compreender o papel de cada um na 

geração das mineralizações W e Sn que ocorrem na sua vizinhança. De notar que os 

plutões de Numão e Custóias não foram estudados aplicando a técnica de ASM.  

Os plutões de Freixo de Numão, Numão e Custóias cortam rochas metassedimentares 

do grupo do Douro (pertencente ao “Complexo Xisto Grauváquico”, CXG) e Capinha 

encontra-se no contacto do granito Pêro Viseu-Seia com metassedimentos do grupo 

das Beiras (CXG).  

Na área da Capinha, as mineralizações W e W-Sn ocorrem, essencialmente, em veios 

de quartzo encaixados nos granitos de Pêro Viseu-Seia (PS) e Capinha e cortando o 

contato entre granito de PS e os metassedimentos. As mineralizações de Sn em 

Capinha ocorrem em soleiras de aplito-pegmatitos enriquecidos em cassiterite e 

lepidolite (por exemplo, Gonçalo). Na área de Freixo de Numão, as mineralizações Sn, 

W e W (Sn) ocorrem em veios de aplito com cassiterite, veios de quartzo contendo 

volframite e níveis de rochas calcossilicatadas com scheelite. As mineralizações 

ocorrem encaixadas nos metassedimentos próximos às intrusões graníticas, mas não 

no seu interior.  

O plutão de Freixo de Numão é composto por duas fácies graníticas, Freixo de Numão 

(FNG) e Frei Tomé (FTG). O plutão de Numão compreende quatro granitos distintos, 

Cachão de Arnozelo (CAG), Numão (NG), Arnozelo (AG) e Quinta da Silvã (QSG). O 

plutão de Custóias é homogêneo e composto por um único granito espacialmente 

associado a filões de aplito. 

As assinaturas geoquímicas sugerem que os granitos Capinha, Custóias, Numão, 

Arnozelo e Frei Tomé e os filões de aplito resultaram do fracionamento magmático de 

magmas peraluminosos “húmidos”; por outro lado, os granitos Freixo de Numão e 
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Cachão de Arnozelo estão associados a magmas peraluminosos “secos”. Isso indica 

que os magmas evoluídos dos granitos Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo e Frei 

Tomé e os filões de aplito podem ter sido capazes de fornecer fluidos aquosos residuais 

que transportaram e concentraram o W em veios de quartzo com volframite e/ou em 

níveis calcossilicatados com scheelite, neste caso devido à aquisição de Ca através da 

interação fluido-rochas encaixantes.  

No que diz respeito ao Sn, o comportamento deste elemento é distinto na zona da 

Capinha quando comparado com a zona do Freixo de Numão. É sabido que o Sn é 

mobilizado e transportado quando o fluido aquoso magmático contém concentrações 

elevadas de HCl(±HF), o que resulta na precipitação de cassiterite e formação de 

greisens enriquecidos em Sn. Embora na zona da Capinha não existam indícios de 

greisenização, este tipo de alteração hidrotermal é bem percetível na proximidade da 

zona de estudo, nomeadamente no jazigo da Panasqueira. A ausência de greisenização 

na área da Capinha pode ser explicada pelo facto de a área corresponder atualmente a 

um nível mais interno do maciço (devido ao uplift). A erosão dos metassedimentos que 

cobrem a cúpula de greisen e encaixam os filões mineralizados levou ao 

desaparecimento das mineralizações o que contrasta com a Panasqueira, onde as 

estruturas mineralizadas não foram erodidas. À semelhança do que acontece em 

Capinha, na área de Freixo de Numão não foram identificadas alterações hidrotermais 

do tipo greisen. No entanto, foram identificados aplitos mineralizados em Sn 

hospedados nas sequências metassedimentares presentes nas proximidades dos 

plutões de Numão e de Custóias. A ausência de greisenização na área de Freixo de 

Numão e nas mineralizações reconhecidas, aponta para a retenção de parte do Sn no 

magma residual e transporte (distância curta) e precipitação de cassiterite em filões de 

aplito. Para o caso dos granitos de Freixo de Numão e de Cachão de Arnozelo as 

assinaturas geoquímicas não sugerem uma ligação genética com as mineralizações W 

e Sn. Assim, as semelhanças entre as mineralizações das zonas de Capinha e Freixo 

de Numão suportam ligações genéticas idênticas entre as mineralizações W-Sn e os 

granitos. Em ambos os casos, as mineralizações estão ligadas a granitos mesocrustais 

peraluminosos com duas micas tardi- a pós-D3 e a falhas com direção NNE-SSO a NE-

SO do período tardi-Varisco, que auxiliaram a ascensão e instalação do magma, a 

circulação e interação de fluidos hidrotermais com metassedimentos CXG e, finalmente, 

a deposição de minério em veios de quartzo ricos em volframite, níveis calcossilicatados 

ricos enriquecidos em scheelite e filões de aplito ricos em cassiterite. 

Em suma, as principais caraterísticas que possivelmente definem um granito com 

potencial metalogénico são: (i) os granitos são compostos por duas micas (moscovite I 
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> biotite) ou ricos em moscovite; (ii) os granitos estão hospedados em metassedimentos 

(do CXG ou outros) ou hospedados perto do contato entre granitos mais antigos e 

metassedimentos (do CXG ou outros); (ii) a instalação desses granitos foi condicionada 

por falhas extensivas apresentando orientação geral de NNE-SSO a NE-SO; (iv) a 

suscetibilidade magnética é baixa, não excedendo os 70 µSI; e (v) os granitos são 

fortemente diferenciados sendo caracterizados por razões baixas de K/Rb (com a 

exceção o granito de Capinha), baixo ΣREE e baixa anomalia negativa de EuN. 

 

Palavras-chave: Orogenia Varisca, Zonas de Cisalhamanto, Falhas, Anisotropia da 

Susceptibilidade Magnética, Instalação Passiva e Activa, Assinaturas Geoquímicas, 

Granitos Evoluídos do Tipo Ilmenite, Mineralizações de W e Sn  
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Resumen 

Esta tesis aporta un enfoque multidisciplinar al estudio de varios macizos graníticos que 

afloran en el Norte y Centro de Portugal, en las zonas de Galicia-Trás-os-Montes 

(ZGTM) y Centro-Ibérica (ZCI). Los macizos graníticos estudiados intruyen tanto en 

rocas metasedimentarias (Freixo de Numão, Numão y Custóias), en granitos más 

antiguos (por ejemplo, Caria-Vila da Ponte y Esmolfe-Matança), como en la zona de 

contacto entre rocas metasedimentarias y rocas graníticas (Valpaços y Capinha). Todos 

los macizos se localizan en la ZCI a excepción del macizo de Valpaços que lo hace en 

la ZGTM. 

Los principales objetivos abordados en este trabajo fueron identificar los patrones de 

deformación desarrollados por los magmas graníticos durante las etapas de ascensión, 

emplazamiento y post-emplazamiento, con el fin de comprender mejor los contextos 

tectónicos y geodinámicos activos durante las etapas mencionadas, e identificar el papel 

de los magmas graníticos en la génesis de las mineralizaciones de metales raros. 

Para lograr estos objetivos, se desarrollaron tres vectores de investigación: (i) encuadre 

geodinámico e implicaciones geoquímicas; (ii) implicaciones estructurales y 

cinemáticas; y (iii) potencial metalogénico. 

Los granitos estudiados tienen una composición que varía entre granitos ricos en 

moscovita (moscovita I + II > biotita) y granitos ricos en biotita (biotita > moscovita I), 

con una serie intermedia compuesta por granitos de dos micas que presentan una 

relación moscovita/biotita variable. Todos los granitos estudiados mostraron un 

comportamiento paramagnético compatible con la presencia de biotita e ilmenita. La 

ausencia de magnetita como fase accesoria permitió clasificar los granitos como 

granitos de tipo ilmenita, sugiriendo para ellos un origen de magmas corticales 

generados en un ambiente reductor, dada la presencia de carbono cortical (en los 

“esquistos negros”). 

Los datos obtenidos de los estudios de la anisotropía de la susceptibilidad magnética 

(ASM) permitieron reconocer las trayectorias trazadas por K3 (polo de foliación 

magnética) que pueden proporcionar información importante sobre la estructura interna 

de las intrusiones graníticas. En base a esto, se infirieron y sugirieron las diversas 

morfologias tridimensionales de los cuerpos graníticos: (1) el plutón de Caria-Vila da 

Ponte presenta una intrusión en forma de campana, más gruesa en el lado de Vila da 

Ponte en comparación con Caria; (2) el plutón de Capinha está representado por una 

pequeña intrusión en forma de lengua; (3) el plutón de Esmolfe-Matança tiene una forma 

más compleja, caracterizándose por ser un lacolito asimétrico más grueso en Esmolfe, 
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donde presenta forma de cúpula, que en la zona de Matança; (4) el plutón de Valpaços 

evidencia una forma lacolítica simétrica, similar a una gota plana invertida; y, finalmente, 

(5) el plutón de Freixo de Numão presenta una forma lacolítica asimétrica. 

El buzamiento de las lineaciones magnéticas (K1) puede proporcionar pistas para 

comprender no solo la profundidad de las zonas probables de alimentación, sino 

también el nivel estructural evidenciado en los afloramientos. En cuanto a la pendiente 

que muestra K1, generalmente inmersiones subhorizontales a intermedias (por debajo 

de 65º), parece sugerir que los afloramientos graníticos corresponden efectivamente a 

los niveles superiores del cuerpo intrusivo. Hay que tener en cuenta que la ubicación de 

las zonas de alimentación no solo se basaron en este criterio, sino también en la 

disposición espacial descrita por K1. Por lo general, la ubicación de las zonas de 

alimentación están marcadas por patrones de "estructura en flor" (por ejemplo, Caria-

Vila da Ponte, Capinha y Esmolfe-Matança) o corredores paralelos bien definidos por 

las trayectorias de K1 (es decir, Freixo de Numão y Valpaços). Las relaciones entre 

intrusiones graníticas, rocas encajantes y estructuras locales/regionales identificadas en 

el trabajo de campo, junto con los resultados de la ASM, nos permitieron sacar algunas 

conclusiones sobre los mecanismos que ayudaron al ascenso e instalación de los 

magmas graníticos: (a) a favor de zonas de cizalla heredadas de fases previas de 

deformación Varisca con orientación general NO-SE y ONO-ESE a ENE-OSO 

(Valpaços en zonas de cizalla dextra paralelas a la zona de cizalla regional Laza-

Rebordelo, con orientación ONO-ESE; Freixo de Numão en zonas de cizalla senestra 

locales con orientación ENE-OSO; Esmolfe-Matança en la confluencia entre la zona  de 

movimiento sinestral de Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo con orientación ENE-OSO y la 

dextral de Dúrico-Beirão, con orientación NO-SE a ONO-ESE; mientras el complejo 

plutónico de Caria-Vila da Ponte lo hace en la zona de cizalla dextral de Malpica-

Lamego, con orientación NO-SE hasta ONO-ESE) y (b) en fallas tardi-Variscas con 

orientación general NNE-SSO a NE-SO (Capinha y Numão). 

El estudio microestructural permitió subdividir los granitos en dos grupos: (Grupo A) 

compuesto por granitos que presentan esencialmente microestructuras típicas de los 

estadios magmático a submagmático y de estado sólido de baja-T, como Caria-Vila da 

Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha y Freixo de Numão; y (Grupo B) constituído por 

granitos que exhiben una variación textural progresiva desde etapas magmáticas a sub-

magmáticas, pasando por texturas de deformación en estado sólido de alta-, media- y 

baja-T, como en el granito de Valpaços. La integración de los datos microestructurales 

con observaciones a escala de afloramiento nos permitió concluir que la fábrica 
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magnética adquirida por Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha y Freixo de 

Numão corresponden a una fábrica magmática heredada y adquirida durante la 

ascensión bajo una tectónica pasiva. En contraste, la fábrica magnética encontrada en 

Valpaços resultó de la combinación de texturas magmáticas y tectónicas obtenidas 

durante el ascenso y el emplazamiento en un escenario tectónico activo. 

Después de la cristalización del magma, los granitos sufrieron una deformación frágil 

que se manifiesta a diferentes escalas, por un lado a escala de afloramiento evidenciada 

por las fracturas, y por otro a escala microscópica, por planos de inclusiones fluidas 

(PIF). La medición del PIF se utilizó para intentar inferir la orientación de σ1 activo en las 

etapas de fracturación. La orientación del PIF, combinada con las medidas de fracturas 

em afloramiento, permitió reconstruir la rotación de σ1 de NE-SO a N-S y, finalmente, de 

NO-SE a ONO-ESE durante las fases Variscan más tardías. 

Los plutones de Capinha, Freixo de Numão, Numão y Custóias fueron estudiados desde 

el punto de vista geoquímico para tratar de comprender el papel de cada plutón en la 

generación de las mineralizaciones W y Sn que ocurren en su entorno. Los plutones de 

Numão y Custóias no se han estudiado utilizando la técnica de ASM.  

Los macizos de Freixo de Numão, Numão y Custóias cortan rocas metasedimentarias 

del grupo de Douro (pertenecientes al “Complejo Esquisto Grauváquico”, CEG), 

mientras que el plutón de Capinha intruye en el contacto del granito de Pêro Viseu-Seia 

con las rocas metasedimentarias del grupo de Beiras (CEG). 

 En el área de Capinha, las mineralizaciones de W y W-Sn están associadas a diques 

de cuarzo hidrotermales intrusivos en los granitos de Pêro Viseu-Seia (PS) y Capinha. 

Las mineralizaciones de Sn en Capinha ocurren en los umbrales de aplita-pegmatitas 

enriquecidas en casiterita y lepidolita (por ejemplo, Gonçalo). En el área de Freixo de 

Numão las mineralizaciones de Sn, W y W (Sn) ocurren en diques de aplita con 

casiterita, venas de cuarzo que contienen wolframita y rocas de silicatos cálcicos con 

scheelita. Las mineralizaciones encajan en metasedimentos cerca de intrusiones 

graníticas, pero no dentro de ellas. 

El plutón Freixo de Numão está compuesto por dos facies de granito, Freixo de Numão 

(FNG) y Frei Tomé (FTG). El plutón Numão comprende cuatro granitos distintos, Cachão 

de Arnozelo (CAG), Numão (NG), Arnozelo (AG) y Quinta da Silvã (QSG). El plutón de 

Custóias es homogéneo y está compuesto por un granito único asociado espacialmente 

con vetas de aplita. 
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Los estudios geoquímicos sugieren que los plutones de Capinha, Custóias, Numão, 

Arnozelo y Frei Tomé y las venas de aplita resultaron del fraccionamiento magmático 

de magmas peraluminosos “húmedos”, por otro lado, el granito Freixo de Numão está 

asociado con magmas peraluminosos “secos”. Estos hechos sugieren que los granitos 

evolucionados de Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo y Frei Tomé y las venas de aplita 

pudieron generar fluidos acuosos residuales que transportaron y concentraron W en 

diques de cuarzo con wolframita y/o en niveles de rocas calcosilicatadas con scheelita, 

en este caso debido a la adquisición de Ca a través de la interacción entre los fluidos y 

las rocas encajantes. 

Con respecto al Sn, el comportamiento de este elemento es diferente en el área de 

Capinha en comparación con el área de Freixo de Numão. Se sabe que el Sn se moviliza 

y transporta cuando el fluido acuoso magmático contiene altas concentraciones de 

HCl(±HF), lo que da como resultado la precipitación de casiterita y la formación de 

greisens enriquecidos con Sn. Si bien en la zona de Capinha no hay indicios de 

greisenización, este tipo de alteración hidrotermal es muy notoria en las inmediaciones 

de la zona de estudio, concretamente en el yacimiento de Panasqueira. La ausencia de 

greisenización en el área de Capinha se podría explicar por el hecho de que el área 

corresponde actualmente a un nivel más profundo del macizo (debido a su 

levantamiento). La erosión de los metasedimentos que cubrían el granito y recubrían las 

venas mineralizadas habría supuesto además la destrucción de este tipo de 

mineralización, a diferencia de Panasqueira donde las estructuras mineralizadas no han 

sido erosionadas. Al igual que ocurre en Capinha, en el área de Freixo de Numão, no 

se identificaron zonas hidrotermales de tipo greisen. Sin embargo, sí se identificaron 

aplitas mineralizadas en Sn alojadas en las secuencias metasedimentarias, en las 

cercanías de los plutones de Numão y Custóias. La ausencia de greisenización en el 

área de Freixo de Numão y en las mineralizaciones reconocidas apunta a la retención 

de parte del Sn en el magma residual y, también, a la precipitación de casiterita en venas 

de aplita. Para el caso de los granitos de Freixo de Numão y Cachão de Arnozelo, sus 

rasgos geoquímicos no sugieren un vínculo genético con las mineralizaciones de W y 

Sn. En resumen, las similitudes entre las mineralizaciones de las zonas de Capinha y 

Freixo de Numão apoyan vínculos genéticos idénticos entre las mineralizaciones de W-

Sn y los granitos. En ambos casos, las mineralizaciones están vinculadas a granitos 

mesocrustales con dos micas peraluminosos, de emplazamiento tardi a post-D3, 

relacionadas con fallas tardi-variscas de direcciones NNE-SSO a NE-SO, que ayudaron 

al ascenso e instalación del magma, la circulación e interacción de los fluidos 

hidrotermales con los metasedimentos del CEG y la deposición del W en diques de 
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cuarzo (vinculados a grietas de tensión con la misma orientación), niveles 

calcosilicatados ricos en scheelita y diques de aplita ricos en Sn. 

En resumen, las principales características que posiblemente definen un granito con 

potencial metalogénico en Sn-W son: (i) granitos compuestos por dos micas (moscovita 

> biotita) o ricos en moscovita; (ii) granitos intrusivos en metasedimentos (del CEG u 

otros) o cerca del contacto entre granitos y metasedimentos más antiguos (del CEG u 

otros); (ii) e emplazamiento de estos granitos condicionado por fallas extensivas que 

presentaban una orientación general de NNE-SSO a NE-SO; (iv) susceptibilidad 

magnética baja, no superior a 70 µSI; y (v) granitos fuertemente diferenciados que se 

caracterizan por bajas relaciones K/Rb (a excepción del granito de Capinha), bajo ΣREE 

y pequeña anomalía negativa de EuN. 

 

Palabras clave: Orogenia Varisca, Zonas de Cizalla, Fallas, Anisotropía de la 

Susceptibilidad Magnética, Emplazamiento Pasivo y Forzado, Rasgos Geoquímicos, 

Granitos Evolucionados de Tipo Ilmenita, Mineralizaciones de W y Sn 
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Résumé 

La présente thèse comprend une approche multidisciplinaire appliquée à plusieurs corps 

granitiques affleurant dans le Nord et le Centre du Portugal, à l'intérieur des zones 

Galícia-Trás-os-Montes et Centre Ibérique. Les intrusions granitiques étudiées sont 

intrusives dans des roches metassedimentaires (à savoir Freixo de Numão, Numão et 

Custóias), dans autres plutons granitiques plus anciens (les cas de Caria-Vila da Ponte 

et Esmolfe-Matança), ou au contact entre des roches granitiques et des roches 

metassedimentaires (à savoir, Valpaços et Capinha). Tous les massifs se trouvent dans 

la zone Centre ibérique avec une seule exception, le granite de Valpaços qui se trouve 

dans la zone Galícia-Trás-os-Montes. 

Les principaux objectifs pour ce travail étaient : (i) d’identifier les modèles de déformation 

développés par les magmas granitiques pendant les étapes d'ascension, de mise en 

place et de post-mise en place; (ii) de comprendre les paramètres tectoniques et 

géodynamiques actifs à travers toutes les étapes; et (iii) d'identifier le rôle des magmas 

granitiques dans la genèse d'anomalies en métaux rares. 

Pour atteindre les objectifs principaux, trois vecteurs de recherche ont été considérés, à 

savoir : (i) le cadre géodynamique et les implications géochimiques ; (ii) les implications 

structurelles et cinématiques ; et (iii) les potentiel métallogénique. 

Les granites étudiés comprennent une composition que varie entre celles des granites 

riches en biotite (biotite > muscovite I) à riche en muscovite (muscovite I + II > biotite) 

avec une série de compositions intermédiaires de granites à deux micas présentant un 

rapport muscovite/biotite variable. Tous les granites étudiés présentent des 

comportements paramagnétiques compatibles avec la présence de biotite et d'ilménite. 

L'absence de magnétite dans la phase accessoire, a permis de classer les granites 

étudiés comme des granites de type ilménite (« Imenite-type ») suggérant une origine 

crustale pour les magmas, dans un environnement réduit, où du carbone crustal est 

présent (comme dans le cas des schistes noirs). 

Les données obtenues pour les études de AMS ont permis de reconnaître les trajectoires 

tracées par K3 (pôle des foliations magnétiques) qui peuvent fournir des informations 

importantes sur la forme des intrusions granitiques. Compte tenu de cela, des formes 

3D distinctes ont été suggérées pour les granites: (1) le pluton de Caria-Vila da Ponte 

présente une intrusion en forme de cloche plus épaisse du côté de Vila da Ponte que 

celle de Caria; (2) le pluton de Capinha est une petite intrusion en forme de langue; (3) 

le pluton d'Esmolfe-Matança présente une forme plus complexe caractérisée par un 
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laccolithe asymétrique plus épais à Esmolfe qu'à Matança, où le premier présente à lui 

seul une forme en dôme; (4) le pluton de Valpaços présente une forme de laccolithe 

symétrique, comme une goutte plate inversée; et (5) le pluton de Freixo de Numão 

présente une forme de laccolithe asymétrique. 

Le plongement des linéations magnétiques peut donner des indications pour 

comprendre non seulement la profondeur des zones d’alimentation (« feeder zones ») 

considérées mais aussi le niveau structural présent actuellement dans les affleurements. 

Concernant les pendages K1, ceux-ci révèlent généralement des pendages 

subhorizontaux à intermédiaires (inférieurs à 65º), ce qui peut suggérer que les 

affleurements granitiques correspondent effectivement aux niveaux supérieurs du corps 

intrusif. Il faut remarquer que la localisation des zones d'alimentation n'était pas 

seulement basée sur ce critère mais aussi en raison de l'arrangement décrit par K1. 

Habituellement, l'emplacement des zones d’alimentation était marqué par l'arrangement 

de K1 en « flower-structure » (par exemple, Caria-Vila da Ponte, Capinha et Esmolfe-

Matança) ou des couloirs parallèles, bien définis, dessinés par des trajectoires K1 (à 

savoir, Freixo de Numão et Valpaços). Les relations observées au terrain entre les 

intrusions granitiques, les roches hôtes et les structures locales/régionales ainsi que les 

résultats de l'AMS ont permis de obtenir quelques conclusions sur les structures qui ont 

aidé à l'ascension et à la mise en place des magmas: (a) en zones de cisaillement NO-

SE à ONO-ESE et ENE-OSO (Valpaços en zone de cisaillement ONO-ESE dextre 

parallèle à la zone de cisaillement régionale Laza-Rebordelo; Freixo de Numão dans 

une zone de cisaillement ENE-OSO  senestre; Esmolfe-Matança à la confluence entre 

la zone de cisaillement ENE-OSO senestre Juzbado Penalva do Castelo et la zone de 

cisaillement dextre NO-SE Dúrico-Beirão et Caria-Vila da Ponte dans la zone de 

cisaillement dextre NO-SE à ONO-ESE Malpica-Lamego), et (b) en failles, décrochâtes 

tardi-Varisque, NNE-SSO à NE-SO (Capinha et Numão). 

Les études de microstructures ont conduit à la subdivision des granites en deux groupes: 

(Groupe A) composé de granites présentant, pour l'essentiel, des microstructures 

typiques des microstructures magmatiques à submagmatiques et à l'état solide à faible 

température, telles que, Caria-Vila da Ponte , Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha et Freixo de 

Numão; et (Groupe B) constitués de granites présentant une transition texturale 

progressive allant du magmatique au submagmatique, en passant par des textures de 

déformation à l'état solide à haut, moyen et bas température, telles que, Valpaços. 

L'intégration des données microstructurales ainsi que des observations à l'échelle des 

affleurements, a permis de conclure que la fabrique magnétique acquis pour Caria-Vila 

da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança, Capinha et Freixo de Numão correspond à la fabrique 
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magmatique hérité obtenu lors de l'ascension passive sous un faible stress tectonique. 

Par contre, la fabrique magnétique trouvée pour Valpaços résulte de la combinaison de 

fabriques magmatiques et tectoniques obtenues lors de l'ascension et de la mise en 

place sous un cadre tectonique actif. 

Après la cristallisation du magma, les granites ont subi une déformation fragile qui se 

manifeste à différentes échelles, à une échelle d'affleurement matérialisée par des 

fractures et à une échelle microscopique par des plans d'inclusion fluide (PIF). La 

mesure de PIF a été utilisée pour déduire l'orientation de s1 actif lors des étapes de 

fracturation. Le PIF et des mesures de fracturation d'affleurements a permis de suivre la 

rotation de s1 de NE-SW à N-S et, finalement, de NW-SE à WNW-ESE pendant les 

phases tardives de l'orogenèse Varisque. 

Les plutos de Capinha, Freixo de Numão, Numão et Custóias ont été étudiés du point 

de vue de la géochimie de la roche entière pour essayer de comprendre le rôle de 

chaque pluton dans la génération des minéralisations W et Sn qui se produisent à son 

voisinage. Notez que Numão et Custóias plutos n'ont pas été étudiés en utilisant la 

technique ASM.  

Les plutons de Freixo de Numão, Numão et Custóias recoupent des roches 

métasédimentaires du groupe du Douro du «Complexe de Schist Greywacke»(CSG) et 

Capinha est au contact entre le granite de Pêro Viseu-Seia et les métasédiments du 

groupe de Beiras du CSG.  

Dans la région de Capinha, les minéralisations W et W-Sn se trouvent dans des veines 

de quartz encaissées dans les granites Pêro Viseu-Seia (PS) et Capinha et coupent le 

contact géologique entre le PS et le CSG. Les minéralisations de Sn à Capinha se 

trouvent dans des filons-couches d'aplite-pegmatites enrichis en cassitérite et en 

lépidolite (par exemple, Gonçalo). Dans la région de Freixo de Numão, les 

minéralisations Sn, W et W(Sn) se trouvent dans des veines d'aplite contenant du 

cassiterite, des veines de quartz contenant du wolframite et des niveaux de roches 

calcosilicatés contenant du scheelite les minéralisations sont encaissés dans des 

métasédiments près des intrusions granitiques et non à son intérieur.  

Le pluton Freixo de Numão est composé de deux faciès granitiques, Freixo de Numão 

et Frei Tomé. Le pluton de Numão comprend quatre granites distincts, Cachão de 

Arnozelo (CAG), Numão (NG), Arnozelo (AG) et Quinta da Silvã (QSG). Le pluton de 

Custóias est homogène et composé d'un granite unique spatialement associé à des 

filons d'aplite. 
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Les signatures géochimiques suggèrent que les granites de Capinha, Custóias, Numão, 

Arnozelo et Frei Tomé et les veines d'aplite résultent du fractionnement magmatique de 

magmas peralumineux «humides»; d'autre part, l les granites Freixo de Numão et 

Cachão de Arnozelo sont associés à des magma peralumineux «sec». Cela indique que 

les magmas évolués des granites de Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo et Frei Tomé 

et les veines d'aplite ont pu fournir des fluides aqueux résiduels qui ont transporté et 

concentré le W dans des veines de quartz riches en wolframite et/ou des niveaux de 

roches calcosilicatés avec de la scheelite en raison de l'acquisition de Ca de l'interaction 

roches hôtes-fluides. 

 En ce qui concerne Sn, le comportement de cet élément est distinct dans la région de 

Capinha par rapport à la région de Freixo de Numão. On sait que le Sn est mobilisé et 

transporté lorsque le fluide aqueux magmatique contient des concentrations élevées de 

HCl(±HF), ce qui entraîne le dépôt de cassitérite et la formation de greisens contenant 

du Sn. Bien qu'il n'y ait pas des greisens dans la zone de Capinha, ce type d'altération 

hydrothermale est bien visible à proximité de la zone d'étude, notamment dans le 

gisement de Panasqueira. L'absence de greisens dans la région de Capinha s'explique 

parce que le degré d'érosion actuel ne permet d'observer qu'une zone interne du pluton 

(due au soulèvement). L'érosion des métasédiments encaissant les veines de greisen 

et de quartz a causé la disparition des minéralisations Sn -W existantes, ce qui contraste 

avec Panasqueira où se trouve une coupole de greisen intrusif dans le SGC. Semblable 

à ce qui se passe à Capinha, à la zone de Freixo de Numão les greisen ne sont pas 

présents toutefois une aplite contenant du Sn a été identifiée dans des séquences de 

métasédiments à proximité des granites de Numão et de Custóias. L'absence de 

greisénisation dans la zone de Freixo de Numão et dans les minéralisations régionales 

reconnues indique une rétention de certains Sn dans la fraction fondue résiduelle et, 

également, pour la précipitation sous forme de cassitérite dans les veines d'aplite. Pour 

le cas des granites Freixo de Numão et Cachão de Arnozelo, les signatures 

géochimiques ne suggèrent pas de lien génétique avec les minéralisations W et Sn. En 

bref, les similitudes entre les minéralisations des zones de Capinha et Numão 

soutiennent des liens génétiques identiques pour les minéralisations W-Sn. Dans les 

deux cas, les minéralisations ont une liaison aux granites mésocrustales à deux micas 

peralumineux, tardif à post-D3 et à des structures similaires, les failles de décrochement 

NNE-SSW à NE-SW du Varisque tardif, qui ont permis l'ascension, la mise en place du 

magma, la circulation et l'interaction des fluides hydrothermaux avec les métasédiments 

CSG, enfin, le dépôt de minerai dans les veines de quartz riches en wolframite, les 

niveaux de roche calcosilicatés en shceelite et les filons d'aplite riches en cassiterite. 
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En résumé, les principales caractéristiques qui définissent éventuellement un granite à 

potentiel métallogénique sont: (i) les granites sont composés de deux micas (muscovite 

I > biotite) ou riches en muscovite; (ii) les granites sont encaissés dans des 

métasédiments (de CSG ou autres) ou encaissés à proximité du contact entre des 

granites plus anciens et des métasédiments (de CSG ou autres) ; (ii) la mise en place 

de ces granites a été conditionnée par des failles étendues présentant une orientation 

générale de NNE-SSO à NE-SO; (iv) la susceptibilité magnétique est faible, ne 

dépassant pas 70 µSI; et (v) les granites sont fortement différenciés et se caractérisent 

par des rapports K/Rb faibles (à l'exception du granit Capinha), un faible ΣREE et une 

faible négatif anomalie EuN. 

 

Mots-clés: Orogenèse Varisque, Zones de Cisaillement, Failles, Anisotropie de 

susceptibilité magnétique, Mise en place Passive et Active, Signatures Géochimiques, 

Granites Évolués de Type Ilménite, Minéralisations W et Sn 
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Figure VI. 9 (a) Magnetic foliation map of the study area. Lower hemisphere equal area 
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Chapter I 
 

General Introduction 

 

I.1. Subject 

The knowledge of all the processes which integrate the source, formation, segregation, 

ascent, emplacement, crystallization, and post-crystallization processes of the intrusive 

granitic plutons1, is a powerful tool to better understand the crustal processes related to 

crustal recycling and anomalies associated with mineralization’s. From the granitic 

magma generation to the emplacement, many processes influence the final features. 

The increasing demand for new mineral deposits to meet current and future needs of 

increasing population density is an imperative need. Thus, several indirect and non-

invasive geological prospecting techniques have been developed to address these 

needs. It is well known that the generation, ascent, and crystallization of granitic 

magmas, at different crustal levels, play a key role in the formation of important rare 

metal anomalies, regardless of their role is related to the availability of magmatic fluids 

or to play as a heat source for activation of convective cells that promote the circulation 

of hydrothermal fluids. Accordingly, the importance of the recognition of Portuguese 

geological resources and knowing its spatial and genetical association with granites, 

becomes crucial to study these main subjects to improve the socioeconomic system and 

the know how about Portuguese territory. 

In this thesis, the distinct approaches were conducted and combined to understand the 

evolution of the magmatic systems and its contribution for the generation of rare metal 

anomalies, such as W and Sn, in the Northern and Central Portugal. To achieve the 

proposed main goals, several approaches were carried out, namely, fieldwork, 

petrography and metallography, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility, fluid inclusion planes and U-Pb dating. The studied areas are in Northern 

and Central Portugal, viz., Valpaços (Chaves), Freixo de Numão and Numão (Vila Nova 

Foz Côa), Caria-Vila da Ponte (Sernancelhe), Esmolfe-Matança (Penalva do Castelo) 

and Capinha (Fundão) (Figure I. 1).  

 

1 Pluton (Etymology: Pluto, the classical God of the underworld) used to refers to a distinctive mass of intrusive igneous 
rock. 
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Figure I. 1 Location of the studied areas (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987). GTMZ, Galícia-Trás-os-Montes zone; CIZ, Central Iberian zone. 
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I.2. Aim and research questions 

In this work, three main subjects were addressed which consist of identifying the 

deformation patterns developed by granite magmas during ascent, emplacement, and 

post-emplacement, to understand the tectonic and geodynamic settings active through 

all these stages, and, to identify the role of granite magmas in the occurrence of critical 

rare metal anomalies. 

The following sub-aims and research questions were formulated:  

1. Geological setting and geochemical implications 

1.1. What is the magnetic behaviour of these granites? 

1.2. Are these granites of ilmenite- or magnetite-type? 

1.3. What are the redox conditions of the magmatic chamber? 

1.4. Are the granites magmas resulted from the anatexis/melting of distinct sources? 

2. Structural setting and kinematic implications 

2.1. Can we infer the 3D shape of granite intrusions? 

2.2. Is the emplacement of the granite magmas forceful or passive? 

2.3. Did the late-Variscan structures worked as feeder zones for a magma passive 

emplacement? 

2.4. What are the deformation patterns typical of passive and forceful emplacement? 

2.5. Can we infer the rotation of maximum shortening based on the deformational 

patterns exhibited for the granite? 

3. Metallogenic potential 

3.1. What is the evolution degree of the granites? 

3.2. Are the W (Sn) mineralizations granitic-related or spatial associated? 

3.3. Are the granites mineralized? 

3.4. Are granites capable of producing magmatic-hydrothermal fluids enriched in rare 

metals? Or did they play only as a source of heat? 

3.5. What is the relationship between late- to post-orogenic granites and W (Sn) 

mineralizations? Spatial or genetic? 
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I.3. Thesis structure 

This thesis, presented in an article format, is composed of ten chapters described below: 

• Chapter I | General Introduction includes a general introduction which 

delineates the subject and the main objectives, as well as an overview about the 

research questions that we want to answer in the present thesis.  

• Chapter II | Literature Review constitutes an important segment of the thesis, 

which summarizes the essential information contemplated in literature about the 

matter's indispensable for the comprehension of the discussion presented in the 

following chapters. The literature review focused: (i) on Iberian Variscan Belt and 

its implication in NW of Iberian Peninsula granite magmatism; (ii) granites as 

kinematic markers of distinct geodynamic settings; (iii) geochemical signature 

typical of Portuguese rare metal granites; (iv) relationship between granites and 

W(Sn) mineralization’s in Northern and Central Portugal. 

• Chapter III | Methods and Materials comprises detailed description about basic 

concepts and operation mode of each methodology applied through the work. 

Must be noticed that this chapter is transversal for all the studied areas. 

• Chapter IV to IX | Study Cases incorporates the performed work and the results 

obtained for each studied area, which comprises six scientific research articles 

(published, accepted for publication, submitted to, under review or in preparation) 

in international peer-reviewed journals. 

• Chapter X | Discussion of the integrated data and final remarks aims to 

gather all the information obtained and establish the main general conclusions. 

Moreover, identification of key topics for further works are proposed.  

• References integrates all the cited literature referred through the document. 

Following is presented a flowchart showing the thesis outline (Figure I. 2). 
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I.4. Outputs 

I.4.1. Papers in national and/or international journals 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2021c. Zircon U-Pb geochronology of 

Variscan granite intrusions in North and Central Portugal: constraints on 

emplacement age and highlights in nature of partial melting. Lithos (in 

preparation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Martins, H.C.B., Noronha, F., 2021b. Emplacement 

mechanisms and deformation patterns of Valpaços and Freixo de Numão 

granites (NE of Portugal) inferred from petrophysical studies: constraints on 

tectono-magmatic regional evolution during late-Variscan times. I J Earth 

Sciences (under review) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2021a. Role of Variscan granites from 

Freixo de Numão area (Northern Portugal) in the genesis of Freixo de Numão 

W(Sn) district. J I Geol (under review) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Ribeiro, M.A., Noronha, F., 2020b. The Esmolfe-

Matança granite (Penalva do Castelo, Central Portugal): A keystone to 

Role of the late-Variscan structures in the emplacement of late-orogenic granitoids in NW Iberian 
Peninsula. Metallogenic implications in the occurrence of W (Sn) mineralizations.

1. Geodynamic setting and 

geochemical implications

2. Structural and kinematic 

implications

3. Metallogenic 

implications

• Chapter V

• Chapter VII

• Chapter IX

• Chapter IV 

• Chapter V

• Chapter VI

• Chapter VIII

• Chapter V

• Chapter VII

Able to:

ü define the deformation patterns developed by granite magmas during ascent, emplacement, and post-

emplacement.

ü understand the tectonic and geodynamic settings active through all these stages and its implications.

ü identify the role of granite magmas in the occurrence of critical rare metal anomalies.

Figure I. 2 Thesis outline. 
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understand the ascent and emplacement of magmas under low tectonic stress. 

J Struct Geol 139, 104-143. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jsg.2020.104143 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2020a. Geochemical Signature and 

Magnetic Fabric of Capinha Massif (Fundão, Central Portugal): Genesis, 

Emplacement and Relation with W–Sn Mineralizations. Minerals 10(6), 557. DOI: 

https://doi.org/10.3390/min10060557 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2019. Emplacement mechanism of Caria-

Vila da Ponte Pluton (Northern Portugal): Building and internal magmatic record. 

J Struct Geol 124, 91-111. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jsg.2019.04.009  

 

I.4.2. Conference abstracts and/or short articles 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2021b. Differentiated granites and critical 

metal mineralizations in Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district, Northern Portugal. 

Goldschmidt, on-line conference (Flash Talk presentation). DOI: 

https://2021.goldschmidt.info/goldschmidt/2021/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/7129 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2021a. Deformation patterns in late- to 

post- and post-Variscan granites (Northern Portugal): structural and tectonic 

implications. Jornadas do Instituto de Ciências da Terra, 11st-12nd February 2021, 

Faculdade de Ciências da Universidade de Porto, Porto, Portugal, on-line 

conference (poster presentation) 

Sant’Ovaia, H., Gonçalves, A., Cruz, C., Noronha, F., 2020c. Magnetic fabrics in 

Portuguese Variscan granites: structural markers of the Variscan orogeny. EGU, 

4th-8th May 2020, on-line conference (poster presentation). DOI: 

https://doi.org/10.5194/egusphere-egu2020-20879  

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2020b. Deformation and magnetic fabric of 

the Capinha granite (Fundão, Central Portugal): ascent and emplacement 

mechanisms during the late-Variscan crustal thinning. EGU, 4th-8th May 2020, on-

line conference (poster presentation). DOI: https://doi.org/10.5194/egusphere-

egu2020-4940  

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Ribeiro, M.A., Noronha, F., 2020a. Microstructural and 

petrophysical properties of Caria-Vila da Ponte and Esmolfe-Matança late- to 

post-Variscan granites: implications for ascent and emplacement mechanisms. 

Jornadas do Instituto de Ciências da Terra, 13rd-14th February 2020, 

Universidade do Minho, Braga, Portugal (poster presentation) 
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Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2019e. Late-orogenic Variscan granitoids 

from N and Centre of Portugal: magnetic susceptibility, magnetite/ilmenite series 

and metallogenic potential. XII Congresso Ibérico de Geoquímica, 22nd-25th 

September 2019, Universidade de Évora, Évora, Portugal (oral presentation) 

Bobos, I., Gonçalves, A., Lima, L., Noronha, F., Sudo, M., 2019d. Micas 40Ar/39Ar dating 

of hydrothermal events related with the post-orogenic W(Sn), (Cu,Mo) 

mineralization from Borralha, Northern Portugal. In: Life with Ore Deposits on 

Earth, 15th SGA Biennial Meeting 2019, vol 1, SGA 2019, Glasgow, Escócia, UK, 

pp. 353-356 (poster presentation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2019c. Evolução do fabric do Plutão de 

Esmolfe-Matança (Penalva do Castelo, N Portugal): resultados preliminares. 

Jornadas do Instituto de Ciências da Terra, 24th-25th May 2019, Universidade de 

Évora, Évora, Portugal (poster presentation) 

Sant’Ovaia, H., Cruz, C., Gonçalves, A., Noronha, F., 2019b. 20 anos a definir fabrics 

magnéticos em maciços graníticos do Norte e Centro de Portugal. Jornadas do 

Instituto de Ciências da Terra, 24th-25th May 2019, Universidade de Évora, Évora, 

Portugal (oral presentation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2019a. Estudo do fabric magnético e a 

definição da estruturação e modo de instalação do Plutão Esmolfe-Matança 

(Fornos de Algôdres, Norte de Portugal): resultados preliminares. MAGIBER, 4th-

7th September 2019, Condeixa-a-Nova, Portugal (oral presentation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2018c. Magnetic and mineral fabrics in 

Caria - Vila da Ponte Pluton (Northern Portugal): paramagnetic anisotropy 

implications. VIII Congresso Jovens Investigadores, LEG 2018, 24th-25th 

November 2018, Estremoz, Portugal (poster presentation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2018b. Estudos de ASM no maciço pós-

tectónico de Caria- Vila da Ponte (Centro de Portugal): resultados preliminares. 

X Congresso Nacional de Geologia, S. Miguel, Açores, Portugal (poster 

presentation) 

Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2018a. Microstructural and Anisotropy of 

Magnetic Susceptibility studies in Caria-Vila da Ponte Massif (Sernancelhe area, 

Central Portugal): preliminary results. Jornadas do Instituto de Ciências da Terra, 

28th-29th May 2018, Faculdade de Ciências da Universidade do Porto, Porto, 

Portugal (poster presentation) 
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I.4.3. Book chapters 

Sant’Ovaia, H., Cruz, C., Gonçalves, A., Noronha, F., 2021. Anisotropia da 

Suscetibilidade Magnética em granitos variscos portugueses: 20 anos de 

investigação. In: Abrantes, I., Callapez, P. M., Correia, G. P., Gomes, E., Lopes, 

B., Lopes, F. C., Pires, E., Rola, A. (Ed.), Uma visão holística da Terra e do 

Espaço nas suas vertentes naturais e humanas. Homenagem à Professora 

Celeste Romualdo Gomes. Coimbra: CITEUC. DOI: 

http://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.4409264 

 

I.4.4. Workshops and courses 

13rd, 15th, 20th and 22nd April 2021: Participation in an online course where I learned about 

how to work with different tools in terms of Earth Observation for raw materials purposes 

using Sentinel-1 and Sentinel-2 images. The course was organized by RawMatCop 

Academy together with European Federation of Geologists  

14th-20th September 2020: Participation in the “Mapping Training Course with focus on 

modern-day geological mapping and structural controls on orogenic gold mineralization” 

addressed by Dr. Warren Pratt, Director Specialised Geological Mapping Ltd. 

13rd-15th September 2019: Participation in the “Granitos del Oeste de Galícia” excursion 

organized by Instituto Geológico y Minero de España 



 

Arnozelo 

Numão, Guarda (Northern Portugal) 

14th September 2020 
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Literature Review 

 

II.1. The Variscan Orogeny 

Most of the pre-Mesozoic basement of the SE Europe is composed by Proterozoic to 

Carboniferous deformed terranes, in part metamorphosed, and, usually, intruded by a 

large variability of granitic rocks before de Lower Permian, formed during the so-called 

Variscan Orogeny (or Hercynian Orogeny). The terranes outcrop in various stable 

massifs, namely, Iberian, Armorican, French Massif Central, Ardennes-Rheno Hercynian 

and Bohemian, which only underwent a small deformation after the Permian (Matte, 

1986). By linking these distinct massifs and translating the Iberian and Corsican-Sardian 

blocks into their original position, during pre-Mesozoic times, it is possible to reconstruct 

a relatively continuous “Variscan Belt” extending from S Iberia to NE Bohemia and it is 

characterized by a prominent virgation, the so-called Ibero-Armorican Arc (IAA, Figure 

II. 1a) (Matte and Ribeiro, 1975; Matte, 1986; Ribeiro et al., 2007). 

The Variscan Orogeny, the major event in the tectonic evolution of Western Europe, 

which extend over more than 3000 km long and 700-800 km wide, from eastern Germany 

to the Iberian Peninsula, is roughly explained by the collision between Laurussia and 

Gondwana supercontinents, during the Late Devonian and most of the Carboniferous, 

which involved in the closure of the Rheic ocean (Ribeiro et al., 1983; Matte, 1986; 

Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Matte, 1991, 2001; Martínez Catalán et al., 2009; Nance et al., 

2010; Kroner et al., 2016). 

 

II.1.1. Iberian Variscan Fold Belt: bending and associated magmatism 

The Iberian Variscan Fold Belt (or Iberian Massif) is a well exposed small section of the 

SW extension of the European Variscan Belt and constitutes one of the major domains 

of the Variscan orogen that does not display significant patterns developed during the 

Alpine tectonometamorphic events. According to Ribeiro et al. (1990) and Quesada 

(1991), the origin of the Iberian Variscan Belt may be a consequence of an accretion of 

several exotic terranes to the Iberian autochthonous, through a long and complex 

process involving subduction and obduction (Iberian parautochthonous and 

allochthonous terranes), followed by oblique continental collision of a promontory 
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(Iberian autochthonous NW margin) with the NW continental block. This latter process 

could be an important role for the formation of a typical arcuate shape of this orogenic 

belt. Instantaneously following Rheic ocean closure, a rapid change in the stress-strain 

field associated with Pangea amalgamation promoted a strong distortion of the Variscan 

belt (Pereira et al., 1993, Dias, 1995; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995; Nance et al., 2010; Ribeiro 

et al., 2015; among others) (Figure II. 1). 

Several studies have been done to better understand the evolution of the processes 

responsible for the construction of the Iberian Variscan Fold Belt (e.g., Ribeiro et al., 

1990a,b; Quesada, 1991; Matte, 1991, 2001; Martínez Catalán et al., 2009; Kroner et 

al., 2016; among others).  

Currently, two distinct models are in discussion to explain the tectonic evolution of the 

Iberian Variscan Belt and corresponding magmatism. Both models agree that Pangea 

amalgamation occurred during Late-Devonian to Carboniferous times (Ribeiro et al., 

1983; Matte, 1986) as result of the oblique collision between Gondwana, Laurussia, and 

other several microcontinents (namely, Avalonia, North Armorica and South Armorica, 

Frank et al., 2017) (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Quesada 1991; Matte, 1991, 2001; Martínez 

Catalán et al., 2009; Pastor-Galán et al., 2011, 2015; Shaw et al., 2012; Kroner et al., 

2016). It is also considered in both models that IVB is subdivided into six main 

geotectonic zones considering their tectonic, geologic, metamorphic, and stratigraphic 

features (Lotze, 1945; Julivert et al., 1974; Farias et al., 1987), from NE to SW (Figure 

II. 1b): the Cantabrian Zone (CZ), the West Asturian Leonese Zone (WALZ), the Galícia 

Trás-os-Montes Zone (GTMZ, parautochthonous and allochthonous domains), the 

Central Iberian Zone (CIZ, autochthonous domain), the Ossa Morena Zone (OMZ) and 

the South Portuguese Zone (SPZ). 

One model considers two oroclines, namely, Cantabrian and Central Iberian, drawing a 

S-shaped continental-scale double bend (Martínez Catalán et al., 2009; Gutierrez-

Alonso et al., 2011; Pastor-Galán et al., 2011, 2015; Shaw et al., 2012). The magmatism 

associated with the construction of the oroclinal bending is subdivide into five stages 

(Gutierrez-Alonso et al., 2011, 2015): (i) 310-305 Ma - oroclinal bending promoted 

lithospheric thinning and asthenospheric upwelling in the outer arc producing mantle and 

lower crustal melts; (ii) 305-300 Ma - melting continues under the outer arc of the orocline 

and middle crustal melting is initiated. At the same time, lithospheric root beneath the 

inner arc of the orocline thickened due to progressive arc closure; (iii) 300-292 Ma - 

melting in the lithospheric mantle and the lower crust beneath the inner arc due to 

upwelling of asthenospheric mantle; (iv) 292 and 286 Ma - cooling of the lithosphere 

resulting in a decrease of lower crustal high-temperature melting; and (V) ~ 285 Ma, the 
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thermal engine generated by orocline-driven lithospheric thinning/delamination had 

cooled down beyond its capability to produce significant amounts of mantle or crustal 

melts. 

On the other hand, other authors consider the existence of a single orocline, the 

Cantabrian orocline, drawing a C-shape continental-scale single bend (Ribeiro et al., 

1990a,b; Quesada, 1991; Matte, 1991, 2001). According to this model in NW of Iberian 

Peninsula, three main ductile deformation phases were recognized, D1 (360–337 Ma), 

D2 (337-320 Ma) and D3 (320-310 Ma) (Ribeiro, 1974; Noronha et al., 1979; Dallmeyer 

et al., 1997; Pereira et al., 2017). The D3 and post-D3 phases are related to the post-

thickening extensional tectonic regime (Lagarde et al., 1992; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995), 

which follows the crustal thickening developed during the D2 associated with the 

obduction processes and nappe emplacement (e.g., Ribeiro et al., 2009). After D2, a 

continuous magmatic activity took place in the NW of Iberian Peninsula. The 

classification proposed by Ferreira et al. (1987) based on deformation patterns and field 

relations between granites, host rocks and D3 structures allowed the subdivision o 

granites into: pre-D3 (early granodiorites, which are emplaced in oldest shear structures), 

syn-D3 (muscovite-biotite or two-mica granites, emplaced in the core of D3 folds) and 

late- and post-D3 granites (biotite-rich granites, cutting D3 structures and displaying 

circumscribed map view shapes). After, based on geological and geochronological data, 

the Variscan granites were subdivided into five groups according to its age of 

emplacement as follows: pre-D3 (331-321 Ma); syn-D3 (321-312 Ma); late-D3 (312-305 

Ma), late- to post-D3 (ca. 300 Ma) and post-D3 (< 299 Ma), where granites younger than 

310 Ma are considered post-collisional (Ferreira et al., 1987a; Dias et al., 1998, 2000; 

Martins, 1998; Neiva et al., 2012; Pereira et al., 2018). 

 

II.1.2. Autochthonous versus allochthonous terranes 

Many studies have been made to better describe the main difference between the 

autochthonous and allochthonous2 terranes.  

The Central Iberian Zone (CIZ, autochthonous terrane) sequence was deposited in N of 

Gondwana during the Late Proterozoic and Paleozoic, dating indicated by sedimentary 

 

2 Allochthon describes well the superposition of order over younger lithologies, the imbricate character, and the large 

displacement involved. 
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and faunal evidence and by detrital zircon age populations (Martínez Catalán et al., 

2004).  

The allochthonous units, Galícia-Trás-os-Montes zone, represents a distal part of the 

Gondwana continental margin and is composed by a large nappe stack formed by exotic 

terranes out cropping in the complexes of Cabo Ortegal, Órdenes, Malpica-Tuy, 

Bragança and Morais. The allochthonous unites are roughly subdivided in two sub-units, 

the upper unit composed by ensialic island arc fragments, Cambro-Ordovician in age, 

and the basal unit characterized by distal parts of the Gondwana continental margin 

(Santos Zalduegui et al., 1995; Martínez Catalán et al., 1996; Andonaegui et al., 2002; 

Santos et al., 2002; Castiñeiras, 2005). The ophiolitic units are located between the 

upper and basal units and includes remnants of a Cambro-Ordovician back-arc, probably 

the evidence of Ordovician oceanic crust, and an Early-Middle Devonian ophiolites 

suprasubducted (Pin et al., 2006; Ribeiro, 1974; Sánchez Martínez et al., 2007).  

The boundary between these allochthonous units and the autochthonous terrane is 

marked by thrust sheets with several kilometres thick. These thick sheets are composed 

by metasediments and volcanic rocks, from the Ordovician and Silurian times, known as 

the Schistose Domain of the parautochthonous unit (Farias et al., 1987; Valverde-

Vaquero et al., 2005; Ribeiro et al., 2007), and the lower allochthon which display 

affinities with the autochthonous domain from the standpoint of the stratigraphic and 

igneous perspectives. 

Bearing in mind that all the approached study areas are in the Northern and Central 

Portugal, the next section will be focused on the main deformation features of the Central 

Iberian and Galícia-Trás-os-Montes zones. 

 

II.1.3. Structural features in Northern and Central of Portugal sector: GTMZ and 
CIZ 

In Northern and Central of Portugal, the emplacement of nappes was essential for the 

development of the regional arrangement. The existence of ophiolitic relics proves that, 

during the Palaeozoic, the opening and closure of an ocean (Rheic), was active during 

the NW Iberian Variscan evolution.  
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In Northern and Central of Portugal, corresponding to GTMZ and CIZ, three main 

regional ductile deformation phases have been recognized: D1, D2, and D3 (Ribeiro, 

1974; Ribeiro et al., 1979; Noronha et al., 1979; Ribeiro et al., 1983, 1990a,b; Pereira et 

al., 1993; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995). It must be noticed that the geometry and kinematic 

features of the Variscan structures which characterize each deformational phase is 

established; however, the chronology of these deformational phases still being a 

controversial theme due to the diachronism character of the deformational phases in the 

Iberian Massif. In figure II.2 it is summarized the main features and chronology of each 

deformational phase depending on the paleogeographic zone of the Iberian Variscan 

according to Dias and Ribeiro (1995). Generally, the deformational phases are described 

as follows:  

• D1 (360–337 Ma) ductile deformation phase affected all the Pre-Carboniferous 

sequences, and its geometry and kinematic features are very distinct in the 

Figure II. 1 (a) Correlation between the Variscan sutures and massifs in western Europe which composed the Ibero-
Armorican Arc (adapted from Pereira and Quesada, 2006). (b) Simplified map of the Iberian Massif with distinction of the 
paleogeographic zones according to Lotze, 1945; Julivert et al., 1974; Farias et al., 1987 (adapted from Martínez Catalán 
et al., 2014). AM, Armorican Massif; MC, Massif Central. 
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autochthonous and the parautochthonous units. In the autochthonous the D1 

folds display an axial plane cleavage, S1, rotating from E-W inland to a N-S 

direction near the Atlantic coast, outlining the arcuate pattern typical of the S 

branch of the IAA. The D1 structures developed in the northern sector of the CIZ 

can be explained by a sinistral transpressive regime (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; 

Pereira et al., 1993), which induced a subhorizontal stretching lineation, X1, 

parallel to the fold axes (Ribeiro, 1974). In the southern part of the CIZ, the 

sinistral component vanishes and the stretching parallel to a kinematic axes 

prevails (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Pereira et al., 1993); here the sinistral 

transpressive regime gives rise to plain strain plus volume loss. In the 

parautochthonous units, the tectonic style is dominated by the tectonic regime 

related to nappe emplacement (Ribeiro, 1974; Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Pereira et 

al., 1993). The D1 phase produced thrusts and recumbent folds with axial plane 

cleavages, S1; the fold hinges are frequently curved. The stretching lineation, the 

kinematic markers and overprinting relationships show that the emplacement of 

the nappes was first to the S (upper nappes), and afterwards towards the E or 

SE (lower nappes) (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995). 

• D2 (337-320 Ma) resulted for the continuous shortening, and it is characterized 

by late emplacement and accommodation of nappe piles which are related to a 

thrusting regime. The D2 in the parautochthonous promoted the reworking of 

previous D1 sinistral shear zones, mainly with a thrusting component (Dias, 1986) 

(namely, Torre de Moncorvo). In the allochthon the D2 overprint the previous D1 

fabrics, with the development of recumbent folds with subhorizontal axial planar 

cleavage, S2, and stretching lineations, X2, in agreement with D1 structures. 

After the nappe emplacement, the tectonic evolution changed from an essentially thrust 

regime to a predominantly wrench one during D3. 

• D3 (320-310 Ma) produced large-wavelength upright folds with subhorizontal axis 

and subvertical strike-slip ductile shear zones with dextral and sinistral 

displacements, making obtuse angles with the maximum compressive stress 

(Iglésias and Ribeiro, 1981). The D3 deformational phase in upper structural 

levels is characterized by a brittle-ductile deformation responsible for NNE-SSW 

and ENE-WSW strike-slip faults related to a NE-SW main compression, σ1. 

• Post-D3 phase (c.a. 310-270 Ma, Arthaud and Matte (1975)) is responsible for a 

set of conjugate strike-slip faults (NNW-SSE, NNE-SSW and ENE-WSW), related 
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to a N-S main compression, s1 (Ribeiro, 1974; Arthaud and Matte, 1975; Ribeiro 

et al., 1979; Pereira et al., 1993; Marques et al., 2002). 

Figure II. 3 summarize the structural features developed during the Variscan orogeny 

phases according to Ribeiro et al. (1990). 

 

 

Figure II. 2 Timing scheme of the main deformation events in the Northern sector of the Iberian Massif during the Variscan 
orogeny (adapted from Dias and Ribeiro, 1995). 

Figure II. 3 Structural features developed during the Variscan Orogeny in the Northern and Centre of Portugal. (a) Shear 
zones and stretching lineations originated during the D1 and D2 ductile deformational phases. (b) Shear zones and strike-
slip faults formed during D3 and post-D3 deformational phases, ductile and brittle regimes, respectively (Ribeiro et al., 
1990a,b; Pereira et al., 1993). 
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II.2. Granites 

Granite, sensu lato, “is a massive crystalline rock exposed at the Earth’s surface by 

weathering; it derived from the cooling of granitic magma at depth a long time ago. It has 

millimetre- to centimetre-sized grains, which are usually white to grey in colour reflecting 

its chemical composition, i.e., rich in silica and poor in iron. Its mineral composition is 

principally made of quartz, alkali feldspar, plagioclase and sometimes white mica for 

light-coloured minerals, as well as biotite and occasionally amphibole, clinopyroxene or 

orthopyroxene for the dark-coloured minerals. Other minerals occur in minor amounts, 

hence, are called ‘accessories.’ These may include tourmaline, garnet, apatite, zircon, 

monazite, ilmenite, magnetite, topaz and occasionally rare earths and metal ore 

minerals.” 

Nédélec and Bouchez (2015) 

 

II.2.1. Classifications 

A large variability of granitic rocks has been described in the Iberian Variscan Belt 

resulting of combining several processes which integrate the path of the granite magmas 

from its origin to its crystallization. In the Iberian Variscan Belt, the processes responsible 

for the genesis of compositionally distinct granitic magmas involve the partial melting of 

distinct rock sources, hybridization, and/or the mixing of contrasting magmas, fractional 

crystallization, crustal contamination, and assimilation-fractional crystallization (Dias and 

Leterrier, 1994; Bea et al., 1999; Castro et al., 1999; Dias et al., 2002; Janousek et al., 

2004; Neiva et al., 2009, 2011; Villaseca et al., 2009; Martins et al., 2013; Costa et al., 

2014; Pereira et al., 2018). 

Thus, given the abundance of granites, several authors have done an effort to classify 

them, using petrography, structure, magma source, protolith, chemical composition, age, 

and oxidation state. 

The most applied classifications in granites from the CIZ and GTMZ are summarized as 

following: 

II.2.2.1. Alumina saturation index 

To better understand the chemical diversity of granitic rocks, Shand (1943) introduced a 

classification based on the alumina saturation, which is calculated considering the 

relationship between A/CNK (molecular Al2O3/(CaO+NaO+K2O)) and A/NK (molecular 

Al2O3 /(NaO+K2O)). These molar ratios are obtained from the amount of each oxide. 

Thus, three possibilities may occur: 
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• Al2O3/(CaO+NaO+K2O) = 1, typical of granites composed, essentially, by K-

feldspar (orthoclase) + albite + quartz.  

• Al2O3/(CaO+NaO+K2O) < 1, representative of granites with hornblende. 

• Al2O3/(CaO+NaO+K2O) > 1, usually characterize granites enriched in 

aluminosilicates (e.g., muscovite) or garnet.  

Hence, according to Shand (1943) classification, the peraluminous granites display 

A/CNK > 1.0 and A/NK > 1.0 ratios, the metaluminous granites exhibit A/CNK < 1.0 and 

A/NK > 1.0 ratio, and the peralkaline granites present A/CNK < 1.0 and A/NK < 1.0.  

 

II.2.2.2. Fieldwork 

The first classification applied in granites from the CIZ and GTMZ was proposed by 

Schermerhorn (1956) and Oen (1970), which is based on geological, structural, and field 

relationships criteria. Thus, the “Oldest Granites” composed of mesocrustal granites 

emplaced in the root of D1 thrust faults; the “Older Granites” (309 ± 11 Ma, Priem et al., 

1970) composed of mesocrustal granites emplaced in the core of D3 anticlines; and the 

“Younger Granites” (290 ± 11 Ma, Priem et al., 1970) characterized by epizonal 

allochthonous granites displaying discordant relationship with the “Older Granites” and 

regional structuration. 

 

II.2.2.3. Petrography and geochemistry 

The works published by Capdevila and Floor (1970) and Albuquerque (1971) based on 

chemical composition and petrographic studies, allowed the categorization of two 

groups:  

1. “two-mica alkaline granites” related to migmatites and high metamorphic areas. 

2. “biotite-rich calc-alkaline granites” associated with mafic and intermediated 

igneous rocks. 

White and Chappell (1977) based on petrographic studies subdivided the granitic rocks 

into two main groups considering their magma source, I-type and S-type, where the 

second one is the most representative. The I-type granites resulted from the melting of 

pre-existing igneous rocks being therefore unrelated to the melt of sedimentary rocks. It 

is composed by Fe-Mg-Ca-bearing minerals, hornblende, clinopyroxene (augite or 

diopside) and magmatic epidote. The S-type granites derived from the melting, promoted 

by ultra-metamorphism conditions, of rocks which suffered weathering and sedimentary 
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processes. Its main mineralogy is constituted by muscovite, biotite, cordierite, garnet, 

tourmaline, and Al-silicates (sillimanite or andalusite). Also was recognized the A-type 

granites formed in anorogenic context, and it is composed, essentially, by Fe-Mg-Na-

bearing minerals, Na-clinopyroxene (aegirine or augite-aegirine) and Na-amphibole. 

Leucocratic granites, light to very light, depleted in Fe-Mg-bearing minerals are named 

as leucogranites. This nomenclature does not give any information about the chemistry, 

just indicate that is a differentiate granite, i.e., enriched in silica- and alkalis-bearing 

minerals. Thus, it is possible to find S-, I- and A-type leucogranites, being the distinction 

between the S- and I-type hard, because the differentiation processes are similar for 

both. One of the aspects that allowed this distinction is the presence of primary 

muscovite (magmatic muscovite). Another distinctive parameter is the trace elements 

behaviour, e.g., the P2O5 decrease during the SiO2 increase in I-type magma 

differentiation, being observed the opposite for the S-type granites. 

Generally, the two-mica granites are considered as S-type and the biotite-rich granites 

as I-type (Chappell and White, 2001).  

Many other classifications were proposed plotting the geochemical data in several 

diagrams, e.g., to distinguish distinct magmatic series MacDonald and Katsura (1964) 

proposed the TAS diagram (silica versus total alkalis, SiO2 - Na2O+K2O). After, Rickwood 

(1989) developed a diagram which allowed the distinction of low-K (truly, tholeiite series), 

medium-K or high-K calc-alkaline series. 

 

II.2.2.4. Genetic 

One of the most applied classification is the proposed by Capdevila et al. (1973) and 

Corretgé et al. (1974), which is based on protolith, where two main groups were 

distinguish:  

1. Mesocrustal granites resulted by wet anatexis promoted by regional 

metamorphism and/or induced anatexis. 

2. Infra- to basicrustal granites formed in deeper crustal levels apart of the anatexis 

processes.  

For the genesis of the last one, two hypotheses were proposed: magmatic differentiation 

from basic infracrustal material and partial melting of crustal material with or without 

hybridization phenomenon. 
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II.2.2.5. Modal composition 

Many diagrams have been developed to better classify the granitic rocks based on its 

geochemical analysis, that is directly related to its mineral composition.  

Streckeisen (1976) and Streckeisen and Le Maïtre (1979) proposed a classification 

based on modal analyses, thus, for rocks with colour index, M3, lower than 90%, the 

modal quartz (Q), plagioclase (P) and alkali feldspars (A), after recalculated to 100%, 

can be projected in a ternary diagram. The granites s.l. are constrained to 20% < Q < 

60% and P < 90%. It should be noted that the variation of the parameters A and P have 

direct implications in the systematization of the granites due to a variation in the rock 

chemistry.  

The relative amount of A and P change due to the variation of the mineralogical 

composition becoming, progressively, darker due to the increase of the dark phase’s 

concentration (biotite, amphibole, pyroxene), expressing, simultaneously, an increase in 

the concentration of Fe + Mg elements. At the same time, feldspars progressively 

become more calcium, promoting an increase in Ca/(Ca + Na) ratio. 

 

II.2.2.6. Normative composition 

New methodologies were developed which allowed to obtain the chemical composition 

of each major4 element expressed in weight percentage (wt.% or w%), minor and trace 

elements expressed in part per million (ppm). Based in this chemical composition it is 

calculated the normative composition of each rock, that can be plotted in the diagram 

proposed by Streckeisen and Le Maître (1979). 

 

II.2.2.7. Geotectonic setting 

As mentioned previously, granites from CIZ and GTMZ are related to the Variscan 

orogeny. Thus, it was proposed a granite classification considering their time of 

emplacement with respect to D3 deformational phase (Ferreira et al., 1987a, Dias et al., 

1998; Martins, 1998), based on the evidence or not of a magmatic or deformation fabric: 

(i) pre-orogenic and (ii) syn-orogenic granites. The syn-orogenic granites are subdivided 

 

3 M = 100 – (A + Q + P + F), where: A – alkalis; Q – quartz; P – plagioclase series from oligoclase to anorthite; F – 
feldspathoids. 
4 Major elements are those > 0.1 %; Minor elements are those > 100 ppm < 0.1 %; Trace elements are those < 100 ppm. 
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into pre-D3 (380-345 Ma), syn-D3 (319-313 Ma), late-D3 (311-306 Ma), late- to post-D3 

(ca. 300 Ma) and post-D3 (296-290 Ma). 

1. Pre-orogenic granites: These granites are related to an orogeny developed 

before the Variscan deformational phases, and they are distributed along specific 

alignments located in the occidental and meridional border of CIZ.  

2. Syn-orogenic granites 

2.1. Pre-D3 granites: these granites correspond to two-mica and biotite-rich 

magmas both with restites. These are the first granites emplaced in the CIZ and 

GTMZ during D1 and D2 phases. Their formation is associated with orogenic 

metamorphism promoted by the crustal thickening during the initial Variscan 

continental collision. The increase of P-T conditions implied metasedimentary 

anataxis and emplacement along D1 and D2 structures.  

2.2. Syn-D3 granites: these granites emplaced during the D3 phase constitute a 

very large group from the standpoint of its texture and composition. The presence 

of those group of granites proves the existence of a distention period pre-D3 

which allowed the magma ascent of those plutons. Most of these granites are 

syn-kinematic related to D3 and their deformation are related to shear zones 

where they are emplaced. Two distinct groups were distinguished: (a) biotite-rich 

granites with Ca-plagioclase and it differentiates (early granodiorites); and (b) 

two-mica granites with restites. 

2.3. Syn- to late- and Late-D3 granites: this group is, essentially, composed by 

biotite-rich granites like syn-D3 biotite-rich granites; however, the deformation 

degree is lower. The alignment of this granites is the same that the last ones, 

although its location is moving away from the line that defines the shear zones at 

the surface. 

2.4. Late- to post- and post-D3 granites: this group of granites are, mainly, 

composed by biotite-rich granites which display chemical and mineralogical 

affinities with the I-type group defined by Chapell and White (1974). Its 

emplacement is related to late brittle faults. 

 

II.2.2.8. Ilmenite- and magnetite-type granites 

Ishihara (1971, 1977) proposed a classification concerning the occurrence of distinct 

iron-bearing oxides and, consequent, magnetic susceptibility of the rock, who 

distinguished the granitic rocks into "Ilmenite-type" (dominantly paramagnetic behaviour, 
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Borradaile (1988), Bouchez (1997)) and "Magnetite-type" (dominantly ferromagnetic 

behaviour, Bouchez (1997)).  

According to the work presented by Ishihara (1977) and Bea et al. (1999), “magnetite-

type” magma may be generated at high depths (lower crust to upper mantle), where no 

carbonaceous material exists. Magnetite- and ilmenite-type granite classification is 

important to understand the redox conditions during the magma generation, as well as 

to infer what kind of mineral occurrence is associated with each type of granite (Ishihara, 

1977). The oxidation state can be indicated by the presence of certain oxide accessory 

mineral phases, the magnetite- and ilmenite-bearing series corresponding to oxidized- 

and reduced-type, respectively (e.g., Takagi, 2004) 

Several studies have been done to constrain the limits between para- and ferromagnetic 

behaviours. Ishihara (1977) suggested that paramagnetic behaviour is below 1000 μSI, 

Rochette (1987) suggested that the limit is near 300 μSI, Pueyo-Anchuela et al. (2013) 

proposed a boundary close to 200 μSI, and Nédélec and Bouchez (2015) found 

paramagnetic behaviours in leucogranites bellow 100 μSI. This range of values is directly 

related to the contents of ilmenite and magnetite in the accessory fraction of the granite 

composition. Thus, the “magnetite-type” contains about 0.1 - 2.0 vol.% of magnetite, and 

the “ilmenite-type” presents only ilmenite at less than 0.1 vol.% (Ishihara, 1977).  

 

II.2.2.9. Geochronology 

In Portugal, the determination of the age in Variscan granites is a well discussed subject 

to better understand the general distribution and relationship with the geotectonic 

evolution of the Variscan cycle.  

The early studies were performed by Mendes (1967/1968) and, after, many other works 

were published, e.g., Capdevila and Vialette (1970), Priem (1965), Priem et al. (1967, 

1970), Abranches et al. (1979), Barr and Areias (1980), Pinto et al. (1987), among many 

others.  

The initial studies were performed using the Rb-Sr and K-Ar methods in biotite and/or 

bulk rock. Most recently, the dating has been performed using the U-Pb method in zircon 

and/or monazite minerals. However, the comparing between granitic ages performed 

using distinct methods must be made carefully. 

Recent studies performed by Hildenbrand et al. (2021) based on K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar data 

on granites from Portugal tried to reconstruct the exhumation history of Variscan orogen 
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in Western Iberia (Figure II. 4). Thus, the granites were subdivided into three main 

groups:  

• (I1) granites crystallized at ca. 330 Ma record mostly ductile stretching (striking 

around N-S), consistent with N-S extension (Variscan intra-orogenic collapse). 

• (I2) most granites crystallized between ca. 320 and 305 Ma record ductile 

stretching consistent with deformation along NW-SE to ENE-WSW shear zones 

during the late-Variscan compression. 

• (I3) granites crystallized after 305 Ma record mostly isotropic strain (no visible 

ductile foliation or lineation), consistent with their emplacement during/after the 

final collapse of the Variscan orogeny. 

Table II. 1 summarize geochronological data obtained in granites from CIZ and GTMZ, 

published along more than 50 years. 

The analysis of absolute granite ages in a frequency histogram, show a straight 

relationship between the granite emplacement and the three main deformation phases 

(Figure II. 5a).  

The box plot diagram reinforces the previous idea that during the period between 297 

and 313 Ma, at CIZ and GTMZ, occurred the rise and emplacement of a large amount 

of Variscan magmatism (Figure II. 5b). 

Table II. 2 summarize all the classifications mentioned above and highlight the 

relationships between them. 
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Figure II. 4 Distribution of the distinct granite groups according to Ferreira et al. (1987).  
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Table II. 1 Dating in granites, of the CIZ and GTMZ, published along 50 years. (*) classification according to Ferreira et al. (1987). 

Literature Dating 
method 

Granites Classification Texture and mineralogy Age 

Mendes (1968) K-Ar Gondomar Syn-D3 Coarse-grained, muscovite-rich with 
tourmaline granite 

315 ± 87 Ma 

Priem (1965) K-Ar Traba Post-D3 Biotite-rich, slightly porphyritic granite 280 ± 11 Ma 
Berlengas Post-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich, 

slightly porphyritic granite 
286 ± 15 Ma 

Priem et al. (1967) K-Ar Guarda Post-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granite 

278 ± 10 Ma 
283 ± 10 Ma 
285 ± 10 Ma 

Trancoso Late- to post-D3 and 
post-D3 

Fine- to medium-grained, biotite-rich granite 288 ± 10 Ma 
281 ± 10 Ma 
304 ± 15 Ma 

Amarante Post-D3 Coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic granite 

290 ± 15 Ma 
292 ± 15 Ma 

Sernancellhe Late- and late- to 
post-D3 

Medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich, 
porphyritic granite 

310 ± 10 Ma 
292 ± 15 Ma 

Porto Late- to post-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica, porphyritic 
granite 

306 ± 10 Ma 
307 ± 10 Ma 
297 ± 10 Ma 
305 ± 10 Ma 

Capdevila and Vialette 
(1970) 

K-Ar Puebla de Parga Late-D3 Biotite-rich, porphyritic granite 312 ± 10 Ma 
Friol Late- to post-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica 

granite 
304 ± 10 Ma 

Forgoselo Late- to post-D3 Two-mica, porphyritic leucogranite 303 ± 10 Ma 
Priem et al. (1970) K-Ar Carril Pre- to syn-D3  369 ± 10 Ma 

343 ± 10 Ma 
La Guardia Syn-D3 Two-mica granite 330 ± 10 Ma 
Lage Pre-D3 Two-mica gneissic-granite 352 ± 10 Ma 

Abranches et al. (1969) K-Ar Porto Pre- to Syn-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica, porphyritic 
granite 

344 ± 4 Ma 

Barr and Areias (1980) K-Ar Viana Late-D3  316 ± 4 Ma 
Pinto (1983) and Pinto et 
al. (1987) 

Rb-Sr Regoufe Post-D3 Muscovite-albite porphyritic granite 280 ± 9 Ma 
Canado Syn-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > 

Ms) granite 
324 ± 11 Ma 

Fráguas Syn-D3 Two-mica (Bt > Ms), porphyritic granite 320 ± 10 Ma 
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Lamelas Syn-D3 Fine-grained, biotite-rich granite 322 ± 15 Ma 
Castro de Aire Late-D3 Biotite-rich granite 303 ± 12 Ma 
Calde Post-D3 Two-mica, porphyritic granite 282 ± 5 Ma 
Alva Late-D3 Two-mica, porphyritic granite 304 ± 7 Ma 
Lamas Post-D3 Fine-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms) granite 291 ± 10 Ma 

Literature Dating 
method 

Granites Classification Texture and mineralogy Age 

Ferreira et al. (1987) K-Ar Vale Frade Syn-D3 Fine- to medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms) 
granite 

325 to 330 Ma 

Senhora da Graça Syn-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica (Ms > 
Bt) granite 

315 to 320 Ma 

Tabuaço-Salzedas Post-D3 Fine- to medium-grained, muscovite-rich, 
slightly porphyritic granite 

310 to 315 Ma 

Caria - Vila da Ponte Post-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granite 

300 Ma and 285-290 Ma, 
respectively 

Azevedo and Nolan 
(1998) 

Rb-Sr Aguiar da Beira Syn-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granite 

325 ± 16 Ma 

Esmolfe-Matança Late- to post-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica granite 291 ± 13 Ma 
Dias et al. (1998) U-Pb Ucanha-Vilar Syn-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich granite 313.1 2.1 Ma 

Lamego Syn-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich granite 319.0 ± 3.6 Ma 
Sameiro Syn-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich granite 316.1 ± 2.5 Ma 
Refoios do Lima Syn-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich granite 314.2 ± 2.2 Ma 
Braga (1) Late-D3 Quartz-monzodiorite 310.7 ±5.1 Ma 
Braga (2) Late-D3 Fine- to medium-grained, slightly porphyritic 

monzogranite 
309.3 ± 2.6 Ma 

Gonça Late-D3 Fine-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms) 
leucogranite 

309.2 ± 0.6 Ma 

Agrela granite Late-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
monzogranite 

306.8 ± 2.5 Ma 

Celeirós Late-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
monzogranite  

306.4 ± 2.1 Ma 

Gerês Post-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granite 

296.7 ± 7.0 Ma 

Paufito Post-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granite 

290.1 ± 2.5 Ma 

Carris Post-D3 Fine-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic granite 279.5 ± 4.6 Ma 
      

Table II. 1 (continue) 
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Table II. 1 (continue)      

Literature Dating 
method 

Granites Classification Texture and mineralogy Age 

Valle Aguado et al. 
(2005)  

U-Pb Maceira Syn-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich gneiss–granite 314 ± 5 Ma 
Casal Vasco Late-D3 Medium-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 

gneiss-granite 
311 ± 1 Ma 

Junqueira Late-D3 Medium-grained equigranular monzogranite 307.8 ± 0.7 Ma 
Cota Late-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 

monzogranite 
306 ± 9 Ma 

Martins et al., 2009 U-Pb Vila Pouca de 
Aguiar 

Post-D3 Biotite-rich, porphyritic granites 298 ± 9.1 Ma 

Pedras Salgadas Post-D3 297 ± 14 Ma 
Martins et al., 2011 U-Pb Lavadores Post-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 

granodiorite-monzogranite 
298 ± 11 Ma 

Neiva et al., 2011, 2012 U-Pb G1 Late-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic granite 

309.2 ±1.8 Ma 

G2 Late-D3 Coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic granite 

304.1 ± 3.9 Ma 

G3 Late-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica (Ms > Bt) granite 303.8 ± 3.7 Ma 
G4 Late-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica (Bt ~ Ms), slightly 

porphyritic granite 
302.0 ± 0.7 Ma 

G5 Late- to post-D3 Fine- to medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > 
Ms), porphyritic granite 

299.8 ± 0.6 Ma 

G6 Late-D3 Coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic granite 

301.1 ± 2.2 Ma 

G7 Late- to post-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica (Ms > 
Bt) granite 

299 ± 3 Ma 

Costa (2011) and Costa 
et al. (2014) 

U-Pb Sernancelhe Syn-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich, 
porphyritic granite 

321.8 ± 2.0 Ma 

Vila Nova de Paiva Late-D3 Fine- to medium-grained, two-mica (Ms > 
Bt), porphyritic granite 

307.6 ± 0.5 Ma 

Lagares Late-D3 Fine-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), slightly 
porphyritic granite 

307.0 ± 1.0 Ma 

Touro Late-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > 
Ms), porphyritic granite 

305.6 ± 0.7 Ma 

Aguiar da Beira Late- to post-D3 Fine-to medium-grained, two-mica (Ms > Bt), 
porphyritic granite 

303.3 ± 8.1 Ma 
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Pera Velha-Vila da 
Ponte  

Late- to post-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), slightly 
porphyritic granite 

301.2 ± 1.2 Ma 

Rei Mouro Late- to post-D3 Fine-grained, two-mica (Ms > Bt) granite < 297 Ma 
Literature Dating 

method 
Granites Classification Texture and mineralogy Age 

Martins et al., 2013 U-Pb Vieira do Minho Late-D3 Coarse-grained monzogranite 310 ± 2 Ma 
Moreira de Rei Late-D3 Medium-grained monzogranite 307 ± 3.5 Ma 

Martins et al., 2014 U-Pb Castelo do Queijo Late-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich, 
porphyritic granite 

306.7 ± 8.0 Ma 

Valle Aguado et al., 2017 U-Pb Mosteirinhos Late- to post-D3 Coarse-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic granite 

299.4 ± 0.4 Ma 

Trancozelos Late- to post-D3 Biotite-hornblende quartz-monzodiorite 298.2 ± 1.6 Ma 
Cota-Viseu Late- to post-D3 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 

monzogranite 
298.4 ± 1.2 Ma 

Alcafache Post-D3 Medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms), 
porphyritic, monzogranite 

296.01 ± 0.59 Ma 

Pereira et al., 2018 U-Pb Mêda-Escalhão-
Penedono 

Syn-D3 Medium- to coarse-grained, two-mica 
granites 

319 ± 2.6 Ma 
319 ± 4.0 Ma 
317 ± 3.0 Ma 

 

Figure II. 5 (a) Frequency histogram of the absolute granite ages, from CIZ and GTMZ, according to the data presented in the Table II.1. (b) Box plot diagram presenting the main 
magmatism period in the CIZ and GTMZ, during the Variscan Orogeny. 
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Table II. 2 Summary and relationship between the classification applied in granite from the CIZ and GTMZ. (*) hybridization processes. Dotted line – limit that is not well defined. s.s. – sensu 

stricto. 

 

Classification of granites from CIZ and GTMZ 

Field 
work 

criteria 
Petrography and 

Geochemical criteria Genetic criteria Common facies Protolith 
criteria 

Geotectonic 
context criteria 

Geochronolo
gy criteria 

Magnetic susceptibility 
criteria (Km) 

Oxidatio
n state 

Oldest 
and/or 
Older 

Alkalin
e 

Aluminous Mesocrust
al 

S-
type 

• Leucogranit
es 

• Granites 
s.s.  

• Anatectic 
granodiorite
s 

Essentially, 
metasedimenta
ry rocks with 
organic matter 
and, minor 
igneous rocks 

Pre-orogenic Older than 
380 Ma 

Dominantly 
paramagnet

ic 
behaviour, 
Km ~10-6 SI 

Ilmenite-
type or 

Magnetit
e-free 

Reduce
d-type 

Calc-
Alkalin

e 

Syn-
orogeni

c 

Pre-
D3 380-345 Ma 

Syn-
D3 319-313 Ma 

Young
er 

Sometimes, 
peralumino

us 
Infra- to 

basicrustal 

I-type 
and/o
r I-S-
type(*
) 

• Early 
granodiorite
s and 
adamelites 

• Late 
granodiorite
s and 
adamelites 

Essentially, 
igneous rocks 

Late
-D3 311-306 Ma 
Late
- to 
post
-D3 

ca. 300 Ma 

Post
-D3 296-290 Ma 

Dominantly, 
ferromagnet

ic 
behaviour, 
Km ~10-3 SI 

Magnetit
e -type 

Oxidized
-type 
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II.2.2. Geotectonic setting for the granite genesis in CIZ and GTMZ 

The knowledge of the granites geotectonic context is strongly important for the 

interpretation of the data obtained during the methodologies applied. Therefore, 

becomes essential the comprehension of the Variscan geotectonic model in Northern 

and Central Portugal and its implication on the emplacement of distinct granite intrusions.  

Based on structural evidence and geological relationships from traverses along N 

Portugal, where the autochthon exhibited a fan-like geometry, it was proposed by several 

authors (e.g., Ribeiro, 1974; Noronha et al., 1979; Iglésias et al., 1983; Ribeiro et al., 

1983, 1990; Pereira et al., 1993; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995; among others) that the western 

ocean was subducted eastwards while the nappe units moved in the same sense, 

producing a tectonic flake. This model explains the structural and lithological differences 

between the CIZ and GTMZ promoted by subduction and obduction processes which 

culminated the intercontinental collision. The CIZ represents the autochthonous and 

GTMZ represents the allochthonous and parautochthonous terranes. Generally, it is 

considered the following Variscan orogenic phases and, consequent, magmatism 

(Ribeiro et al., 1983): 

• Cambrian to Silurian: from Cambrian to Ordovician times, divergent movements 

allowed the formation of an intracontinental depression (rifting phenomena), 

which reached its maximum opening in the Silurian and the opening of the Rheic 

ocean. 

• Middle to Upper Devonian: the closing of the Rheic ocean promoted by the 

collision movements, allowed the obduction of ophiolitic nappes (displacement of 

about 200 km), which constitutes the parautochthonous and allochthonous units 

of Bragança and Morais in Portugal, and subduction of oceanic crust underneath 

the continental crust. In the root of the obducted units associated with thrust 

faults, occurred the emplacement of D1 granites (ca. 370 Ma), the “Oldest 

Granites” according to Oen (1970). The complete closing of the ocean and 

consequent collision between the border margins promoted the development of 

D2 recumbent folds, which characterized the final stages of flake tectonic 

evolution. 

• Lower Carboniferous: the progressive deformation characterized by the 

formation of ductile intracontinental shear zones promoted the ascent and 

emplacement of biotite-rich granites resulted by the batch melting processes of 

lower crust to infracrustal materials. 
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• Vestefalian: the deformation proceeds by conjugated ductile shear zones 

associated with folds with vertical axial plane (D3), which accentuate the IAA 

virgation. The IAA genesis had an important role in the granite genesis because 

the ductile shear zones had functioned as channels for the magma ascent and 

emplacement. These granitic magmas resulted of mesocrustal anatexis of 

materials composed, essentially, by metasedimentary rocks and pre-Variscan 

granites, and they are classified as leucogranites (ca. 310 Ma) and occupied the 

D3-antiform cores. 

• Upper Vestefalian to Permian: the post-D3 deformational phase is 

characterized by the development of brittle strike-slip faults associated with 

magmatism events where biotite-rich granites (ca. 280 Ma, “Younger granites” 

according to Oen (1970)) occur. These magmas resulted by the anatexis of 

basicrustal crust promoted by the crustal decompression which allowed the 

melting point migration to deeper crustal levels near to mantle layer. 

Summing up, the existence of distinct tectonic conditions, a consequence of the Variscan 

orogeny evolution, printed different signatures in the granites which exhibit a large 

variability in the CIZ and GTMZ, namely: 

• The flake tectonic evolution based in a subduction-obduction binomial 

mechanism, the nappes emplacement and accommodation in the NW of the 

Iberian Peninsula and consequent crustal thickening, where determinant in the 

genesis of basicrustal granites. 

• The distension movements between D2 and D3 allowed the ascent and 

emplacement of large magma volumes, sourced in distinct crustal levels. 

• The intercontinental collision e continuous deformation associated with 

conjugated ductile shear zones promoted the leucogranite genesis, ascent, and 

emplacement. 

• The continental uplift and brittle fracturing allowed the emplacement of late-

orogenic granites. 

 

II.2.3. Petrogenetic signature of granite magmatism in CIZ and GTMZ  

Nowadays, the CIZ and GTMZ are occupied by huge volumes of synorogenic granites 

(60 to 70% of the outcropping rocks) related to Variscan orogeny. In Portugal, most of 

magmatism are of S-type resulting from anatexis of pelite metasediments occurred 

during and after the D2 crustal thickening. Although, there are also granites with 
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transitional features between S- and I-type granites and hybrid granites (Neiva and 

Gomes, 2001). I-type granites are unusual in Portugal (Antunes et al., 2009).  

In general, S-type granites are two-mica granites, and can contain magmatic andalusite, 

sillimanite, zircon, monazite, and apatite, and have metasedimentary enclaves.  

The Variscan synorogenic granites are divided into two main groups:  

• 1st group consists of two mica peraluminous granites, which are dominantly syn-

D3 and considered S-type granites, resulting from the crystallization of wet 

peraluminous magmas originated at a mesocrustal level; 
•  2nd group comprises biotite-rich granites considered to have been generated at 

deep crustal levels and corresponding to dry magmas (Capdevila and Floor, 

1970; Oen 1970; Priem et al., 1970; Albuquerque, 1971; Capdevila et al., 1973; 

Corretgé et al., 1974; Ishihara, 1977; White and Chappell, 1977; Chappell and 

White 2001; Takagi, 2004).  
 

II.2.4. Granites as kinematic markers 

The study of granites is useful as kinematic markers of regional deformation since they 

deform in distinct ways during and after their emplacement (Brun and Pons, 1980; 

Bouchez et al., 1990, 2006; Bouchez and Gleizes, 1995). The magnetic fabric is the 

preferred orientation of all mineral phases which constitute the rock (namely, 

ferromagnetic, antiferromagnetic, paramagnetic, and diamagnetic minerals) that reflects 

the state of strain within it and frequently used to understand the tectonic evolution of the 

granite (Nédélec and Bouchez, 2015). Magnetic fabrics of the granites may be precisely 

studied by using the Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) technique. This 

technique is used to map magnetic foliation and lineation recorded by the first minerals 

crystallizing while the magma was still viscous. They determine the pattern of the magma 

flow, during the final stages of emplacement (Hrouda and Janák, 1976; Hrouda, 1982; 

Borradaile, 1988; Averbuch et al. ,1992; Vigneresse, 1995; Robion et al., 2007; 

Borradaile and Jackson, 2010). The use of AMS studies is particularly crucial in rocks 

that often appear isotropic and where magmatic foliation and lineation are hard to 

observe and measure at the macro- and mesoscale (Knight and Walker, 1988; Tarling 

and Hrouda, 1993). Thus, the granite emplacement kinematic may be inferred by 

mapping the internal magnetic fabric and anisotropy magnitudes, which can reflect the 

magmatic strain pattern of the late stages of magma emplacement (Pitcher, 1979; 

Borradaile, 1988; Bouchez and Diot, 1990; Borradaile and Jackson, 2004, 2010).  
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Considering the importance of the knowledge about the granites fabric, in the last years 

several structural studies performed on Variscan granites of the NW Iberia, have been 

carried out, namely: (1) syntectonic granites (Román-Berdiel et al., 1995; Aranguren et 

al., 1997); (2) late- and late-to post-tectonic granites (Sant’Ovaia et al., 2010; Martins et 

al., 2013; Valle Aguado et al., 2017; Gonçalves et al., 2019); and, (3) post-tectonic 

granite (Sant’Ovaia et al., 2000; Martins et al., 2009, 2011; Gonçalves et al., 2020a,b). 

In Portugal, AMS studies allowed to observe that ascent and emplacement of late- to 

post-D3 granites were controlled by NNE-SSW to NE-SW late-Variscan structures (Vila 

Pouca de Aguiar, Águas Frias-Chaves and Capinha, Martins, 1998; Sant’Ovaia et al., 

2000; Martins et al., 2009; Gonçalves et al., 2020a), or by NW-SE to WNW-ESE and 

ENE-WSW shear zones inherited from early-Variscan stages (Lavadores, Caria-Vila da 

Ponte and Esmolfe-Matança, Martins et al., 2011; Gonçalves et al., 2019; Gonçalves et 

al., 2020b). 

Other studies have been developed in other regions from Variscan belt, e.g., Guerande 

granite Massif (France) by Guillet and Bouchez (1983); the Mont-Luis-Andorra granitic 

pluton (Pyrénées, France) by Bouchez and Gleizes (1995); the Floix pluton (Pyrenees, 

France) by Bouchez et al. (1990); the tourmaline-bearing granite pluton of Bodmin 

(Cornwall, UK) by Bouchez et al. (2006); Bohemian granite (Austria) by Büttner (1999); 

the Quérigut granitic complex (Pyrénées, France) by Auréjac et al. (2004); Montagne 

granitic pluton (France) by Guineberteau et al. (1987); among many others. 

 

II.2.5. Deformation patterns in granites 

The distinction between syn- and post-emplacement deformations are crucial, and their 

study require meticulous investigation of the deformation patterns at the macro-, meso- 

and micro-scale. The granites can display magmatic to submagmatic microstructures 

(Guineberteau et al., 1987; Paterson et al., 1989, 1998; Bouchez et al., 1992; Vigneresse 

et al., 1996; Auréjac et al., 2004; Sadeghian et al., 2005; Nédélec and Bouchez, 2015), 

or post-magmatic microstructures from high-temperatures (Gapais and Barbarin, 1986; 

Blumenfeld and Bouchez, 1988; Auréjac et al., 2004; Sadeghian et al., 2005; Nédélec 

and Bouchez, 2015) to low-temperatures (Gapais 1989) of sub-solidus domain. Usually, 

a granite pluton shows the whole range of microstructures, the high- to low-temperature 

solid-state deformations being mostly localized at the pluton borders and along intra-

massif shears. 
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II.3. Ore-mineralization 

Pegmatites and hydrothermal ore deposits represent large geochemical positive 

anomalies in the Earth, which provide the clearest evidence of the past flow of magmas 

and liquid solutions through fractures and porous rocks. During this process, elements 

with high economic interest are transported and concentrated in zones controlled by 

lithology and structures. The Sn and W ore systems are predominantly developed in 

apical high-level parts of the granite plutons spatially associate with leucogranites, since 

they are accumulated in the residual melts and fluids after magmatic differentiation (e.g., 

Wilkinson, 2001; Neiva, 2002; Noronha et al., 2006; Schmidt et al., 2019).  

In general, Sn deposits are related to Sn-bearing granites, which are 2 to 20 times richer 

in Sn than normal granites because of magmatic fractionation of source magmas (Derré 

et al., 1987; Lehmann, 1987; Heinrich, 1990, Neiva, 2002). According to Lehmann (1990) 

and Tischendorf (1974), unaltered Sn-bearing granites contain 18 to 26 ppm Sn, and 7 

± 3 ppm W, respectively. Sn potential in granites is usually developed by magmatic 

fractionation, which is well represented by the continuous granite-aplite-pegmatite 

sequence or by greisenization (e.g., Neiva, 1974, 1975). The gradual Sn enrichment 

results from the interaction between Sn-rich granite melt and fluids resulting in 

greisenization usually developed after the total crystallization of the magma (e.g., Neiva, 

2002; Launay et al., 2019). The granite melts are usually poor in W, but it occurs in 

hydrothermal quartz veins and/or skarns spatially associated with them, resulting from 

the interaction between W-rich hydrothermal fluids and host rocks (Lecumberri-Sanchez 

et al. 2017; Schmidt et al., 2019). 

In Portugal, the Sn, W, and W (Sn) deposits are distributed all through the Central Iberian 

and Galícia-Trás-os-Montes zones, corresponding to the so-called “Iberian Sn-W 

Metallogenic Province” defined by Cotelo Neiva (1944). This province is included in the 

“Northern Mineralogenic Province” defined by Thadeu (1965) and the main ore minerals 

are wolframite, scheelite and cassiterite. The arrangement of these ore deposits is not 

random. Several authors showed a close link between W and Sn deposits, Variscan 

structures and Variscan magmatism. Commonly, these types of ore metallic systems 

occur where Variscan granites intrude Upper Proterozoic to Lower Cambrian 

metasediments (viz., Schist Greywacke Complex - SGC) and Ordovician to Silurian 

series (Thadeu, 1965, 1977; Conde et al., 1971; Derré et al., 1985; Neiva, 2002). 
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II.3.1. W(Sn) mineralizations in Northern and Central Portugal 

The distribution of most tungsten and tin deposits are spatially associated with granitic 

rocks (Figure II. 6). The characterization of tin and tungsten deposits have been reviewed 

by Heinrich (1990) and Wood and Samson (2000). Generally, these deposits are 

characterized by the occurrence of multiple stages of mineralization, where cassiterite 

and wolframite occur in the oxide-silicate stage, which occurs early in the paragenesis, 

and is often followed by a sulphide-rich stage. 

Wolframite and cassiterite occur frequently in the northern and central Portugal in several 

hydrothermal quartz veins. These veins cross Cambrian, Ordovician and Silurian 

metapelites; and they surround and, less commonly, intersect granites (Cotelo Neiva, 

1944). Most of the deposits are related to Variscan S-type granites, which contains 

significant Sn contents, however, some of them are associated with Variscan I-type 

granites, and with S-I-type granites (hybrid granites) (Pereira et al., 1993; Neiva, 2002; 

Noronha et al., 2006; Mateus and Noronha, 2010; among others). 

The Sn mineralizations occur in different types of deposits with cassiterite as major Sn-

bearing mineral: (i) aplite-pegmatites (e.g., Li-Sn rich pegmatites from Segura (Antunes 

et al., 2010), Barroso-Alvão region (Charoy and Noronha, 1999; Lima, 2000), 

Fregeneda-Almendra (Roda-Robles et al., 2009), Gonçalo (Neiva and Farinha Ramos, 

2010) Vieiros-Seixoso (Lima et al., 2013)); (ii) Sn-bearing quartz veins (e.g., Montesinho, 

Ervedosa (Gomes and Neiva, 2002); and (iii) Sn-bearing greisen cupolas (e.g., 

Panasqueira (Kelly and Rye, 1979; Busink, 1984; Codeço et al., 2021). W occurs mainly 

in hydrothermal W quartz veins with wolframite and/or scheelite (e.g., Borralha (Noronha, 

1983), Carris (Moura et al., 2014)); and W(Sn) deposits occur in hydrothermal quartz 

veins with wolframite and cassiterite (e.g., Panasqueira (Kelly and Rye, 1979), Vale das 

Gatas (Matos, 1991) and Argozelo (Neiva, 2008)). W deposits are also found in 

scheelite-bearing skarns with some tin silicates produced by contact metasomatism on 

magnesian limestones (e.g., Riba de Alva (Gaspar and Inverno, 2000); Tabuaço (Ramos 

et al., 2017)). 

 

II.3.2. Age of mineralization episodes 

The W and Sn mineralization ages in the “Iberian Sn-W Metallogenic Province” are still 

a subject of debate, due to very scarce geochronological data potentially influenced by 

late hydrothermal events and weathering processes. In the GTMZ and Northern CIZ, 

several mineralization periods were recognized, namely:  
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1. Deformed Sn-bearing pegmatite veins in the exocontact of syn-D3 two-mica 

granites from Vila Real massif were dated by Priem and den Tex (1984) obtaining 

ages of about 307 ± 3 Ma (Rb-Sr ages). Recent U-Pb ages of cassiterites, from 

quartz-veins also associated with pre-D3 and syn-D3 two-mica granites, yielded 

values between 331 ± 5.6 Ma to 318.8 ± 5.6 Ma (Zhang et al., 2019).  

2. Sn-bearing pegmatite veins, in the exocontact of late-D3 biotite-muscovite granite 

was dated, using U-Pb ages of columbite-tantalites and cassiterites, yielding 

ages of 301 ± 4 Ma and 316 ± 9 Ma (Lima et al., 2013) and 310 ± 6 (Zhang et al., 

2019), respectively. 

3. Muscovites from non-deformed pegmatite and quartz veins with Li-bearing 

minerals and fine-grained cassiterite, located near the Portugal-Spain border, 

were dated using 40Ar/39Ar ages of recording two age groups, viz., 311.2 ± 3.7 Ma 

and 295.1 ± 4.2 Ma (Vieira et al., 2011). Cassiterites from Panasqueira W (Sn) 

quartz veins yielding ages of 303 ± 3.3 and 301 ± 4.2 Ma (Zhang et al., 2019) 

4. Muscovites from W (Cu, Mo)-bearing mineralizations related to post-D3 granites 

in Borralha were dated using 40Ar/39Ar ages, giving ages between 280.9 ± 1.2 Ma 

to 279.0 ± 1.1 Ma (Bobos et al., 2019). Re-Os dating of molybdenite from the 

W(Mo, Sn)-bearing quartz veins and surrounding granite (post-D3 biotite-rich 

Carris-Gerês granite) yield ages of 279 ± 1.2 Ma and 280.3 ± 1.2 Ma (Moura et 

al., 2013). 

 

II.3.3. Source and genesis of the ore deposits 

Several authors have been done an effort to better understand the ore-mineralization 

genesis and its relationship with granitic rocks. The first work was published in 1931 by 

Fersman, which the main aim was to comprehend the genesis of the vein-system 

mineralization based on magmatic differentiation and chemical signature. Thus, he 

proposed a distinct ore-minerals zonality associated with plutonic rocks, namely granites.  

Following the same idea, Almeida and Noronha (1988) referred a peri-granitic lateral 

zoning for Sn-W and Au mineralizations in the eastern side of Trás-os-Montes area. Also, 

Couto (1993) proposed a Sb-Au mineralization zoning in the Dúrico-Beirão region. 

Two questions that still controversial are “what is the ore-metal source?” and “what is the 

role of the granites in the genesis and percolation of mineralizing fluids?”. For the first 

question two distinct hypothesis are proposed:  
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• Hypothesis 1: The metallic elements concentrate through the magmatic 

differentiation processes (Cotelo Neiva, 1944; Cerveira, 1952). Thus, the 

siderophile (e.g., Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Au) and chalcophile (e.g., S, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, 

Sn, Sb) elements (Goldschmidt,1954), tend to concentrate in the ferriferous and 

sulfurous phase, respectively, in the late fluids which crystallize in veinlets and 

vein structures. Contrasting, the lithophile elements (e.g., Nb, Ta, W) occur in 

those structures but associated with silicate phase. 

• Hypothesis 2: The existence of a crust specialized in some elements could 

explain the presence of a metallic concentration, being the magmatic 

differentiation an integrant part of all the processes necessary to obtain an 

important ore deposit. 

Concerning to the role of granites in the genesis of metallic ores, it was initially 

considered that the granites could act as source of the metals and mineralizing fluids, 

which were concentrated by magmatic differentiation. Although, the fluid inclusions 

studies in quartz veins, showed that the fluids could have distinct sources. Through the 

fluid geochemistry has become possible to admit that the fluid could be from several 

origins, viz., meteoric, metamorphic, late magmatic or resulted from the mixture of these 

different types of fluids. 

Some authors believe that the rise and emplacement of granites could also act as 

heating source to active the convective cells and promote the fluid percolation (Nogueira 

and Noronha, 1993). 

 

II.3.4. Behaviour of Sn and W in granite systems and interaction magma/host rocks 

implications 

The contrasting behaviours displayed by Sn and W in magmatic systems can explain 

why W and Sn mineralizations are rarely cogenetic and, also, justifies the segregation 

and zoning of these metals on the deposit scale and the different style of predominant 

mineralization. 

The Sn contents increases in evolved granite magmas developed through the magmatic 

differentiation (partition coefficients KD = Cfluid/Cmelt for Sn about 0.1, Keppler and Wyllei, 

1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2019). Although, W tends to be mobilized and 

transported in aqueous fluids and not in residual granite melts (partition coefficients KD 

= Cfluid/Cmelt for W about 3.5, Keppler and Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et 

al., 2019). 
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Recent studies (e.g., Keppler and Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2019) 

showed that Sn have a slight preference for the granite melts, independent of its ASI, 

and an increase in the fluid-melt partition coefficient with increasing of HCl(±HF) 

concentration of the aqueous fluid. The presence of high HCl(±HF) concentrations in the 

magmatic aqueous fluid can mobilize and transport Sn only over relatively short 

distances from the granite intrusion due to the reaction of the fluid with K-feldspar 

(greisenization), which results in precipitation of cassiterite and formation of Sn-bearing 

greisens (Launay et al., 2019).  

Results obtained by experimental procedures showed that wolframite hardly crystallizes 

directly from granite melt, migrating in the aqueous fluid phase and deposited in the 

exocontact of granite intrusions (Syritso et al., 2018). Schmidt et al. (2019) showed that 

fluid-melt partitioning coefficients of W may be below 1 at high ASI (> 1.3); although, at 

ASI of 0.99-1.16 the W partitions strongly into the aqueous fluid. Some authors showed 

that W is predominantly dissolved in the aqueous fluids as WO4
2-, HWO4, H2WO4 and 

alkali tungstates (Wood, 1992; Wood and Samson, 2000; Wang et al., 2019). 

The interaction fluid-host rock (metasediments from the Schist Greywacke Complex) is 

very important since this interaction favoured the incorporation of Ca in the fluid phase, 

when the host rocks have Ca silicate minerals, promoting the precipitation of scheelite, 

or wolframite when the fluid interacts with pelitic metasediments enriched in Mn and/or 

Fe (Lecumberri-Sanchez et al., 2017).  
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Figure II. 6 (a) Distribution of the main mineralizing systems in the northern and central of Portugal and its spatial association with granites and shear zones, and (b) with late- to 
post-D3 granites and late-Variscan strike-slip faults (adapted from Mateus and Noronha, 2010). 
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Chapter III 
 

Methods and Materials 

The methods and materials used to answer all the questions proposed in this work are 

described following. The study’s methods were written concisely but with enough 

information to the readers repeat the experiments. The application of each method had 

a particular propose to answer to a specific question. Table III. 1 specify the methods 

applied in each studied area. 

 

III.1. Petrography and microstructures 

III.1.1. Introduction 

The petrographic analysis carried out in this work had as main objective the identification 

of the mineralogy, shapes, dimension, intergranular relationships, identification of 

hydrothermal alterations and deformation patterns recorded in the minerals. This micro-

scale characterization is crucial to better understand the behaviour of the granites in 

relation to some physical-mechanical properties that will be approached using the ASM 

methodology. The petrographic study had as base the published literature, namely, 

MacKenzie et al. (1982), MacKenzie and Guilford (1996), Blenkinsop (2002), Raith et al. 

(2014) and many others. 

 

III.1.2. Operating Mode 

The petrography and microstructural studies were performed in thin sections (~ 0.03 mm 

thickness) using a stereomicroscope Zeiss Stemi SV11 Apo coupled with a Sony Cyber-

Shot DSC-S75 digital camera and using a Leica DM LSP polarizing microscope with 

transmitted and reflected light, coupled with a Leica camera with LAS EZ software 2.0.0 

at Department of Geosciences, Environment and Spatial Planning and Institute of Earth 

Sciences (Faculty of Sciences, Porto University).  

The abbreviations used to identify the different mineral phases followed the 

nomenclature proposed by Siivola and Schmid (2007). 
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Table III. 1 Methods applied in each studied granite. n.a., not applied. 

 
Petrography and 
Microstructures 

SEM-
EDS 

Micro-Raman 
Spectroscopy 

Magnetic 
Susceptibility 

Anisotropy of 
Magnetic 

Susceptibility 

Fluid 
Inclusion 
Planes 

Whole-rock 
Geochemistry 

U-Pb 
dating 

Isotopic 
geochemistry 

(Lu-Hf) 
Caria-Vila da Ponte pluton 
Caria x x n.a. x x n.a. x x x 
Vila da 
Ponte  

x x n.a. x x n.a. x x x 

Esmolfe-Matança pluton 
Esmolfe x n.a. n.a. x x x n.a. n.a. n.a. 
Matança x n.a. n.a. x x x n.a. n.a. n.a. 
Capinha granite 
Capinha x x n.a. x x x x x x 
Freixo de Numão pluton 
Freixo de 
Numão 

x x n.a. x x x x x x 

Frei Tomé x x n.a. x n.a. n.a. x n.a. n.a. 
Valpaços pluton 
Valpaços  x n.a. n.a. x x x n.a n.a. n.a. 
Custóias pluton 
Custóias x x n.a. x n.a n.a. x n.a. n.a. 
Numão pluton 
Cachão de 
Arnozelo 

x x n.a. x n.a n.a. x n.a. n.a. 

Numão x x x x n.a. n.a. x n.a. n.a. 
Arnozelo x x x x n.a. n.a. x n.a. n.a. 
Aplite x x n.a. x n.a. n.a. x n.a. n.a. 
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III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy 

III.2.1. Scanning Electron Microscopy: fundamental concepts 

The scanning electron microscope (SEM) uses a thin electronic beam, focused to 

generate a high-resolution image of study solid samples, with a variety of signals 

resulting from variations in the sample surface. The signals resulting from the electron - 

sample interaction reveal characteristics about the sample, such as: texture, chemical 

composition, structure, and crystalline orientation. 

A modern SEM provides an image with a spatial resolution between 1 to 10 nm. In 

addition, the images have a relatively large depth of field. Such characteristics result 

from the fact that the electrons in the SEM travel very close to the optical axis, a key 

requirement for obtaining a good resolution image. In SEM, it is possible to operate 

according to two distinct modes: (a) depth of field - used when it is intended to study 

samples that have large heterogeneities at topographic level (in these cases, the depth 

of field should be maximized by choosing the smallest angular beam aperture available 

and the longest distance); and (b) high resolution mode - when it is intended to use large 

magnifications and at high resolutions, the operating distance should be minimized and 

consistent with the emitted signal and the angular opening of the beam in order to 

minimize the effects of optics peculiarities (Goldstein et al., 1981, 2003). 

For a good analysis of the studied sample, it is essential to remove most of the air from 

inside the SEM column so that the accelerated electron beam is not diffused by gaseous 

molecules. The electron gun requires a vacuum sufficiently high (HV ≈ 10-2Pa), so that a 

high voltage discharge is possible and prevents oxidation of the electron-emitting surface 

(Egerton, 2007). 

The most used SEM observation modes are emission of secondary electrons, and 

backscattered electrons.  

• Secondary electrons (SE) are used to describe electrons that are emitted by the 

sample at low energy (below 50eV) and that result from the inelastic dispersion. 

As a result of their reduced energy, they come from the nearby neighbourhood 

the point of impact of the electronic beam and a depth that does not exceed some 

nm. SE are generated in large numbers and are usually used in SEM images 

(Goodhew et al., 2001). SE created near the sample surface may escape into the 

vacuum. The SE signal used in the SEM is derived of secondary electrons that 

escape into the vacuum, the resulting image is, mainly, property of the surface 

structure (topography) of the sample. It is said, thus, that the image presents 
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topographic contrast. The emission of secondary electrons varies non-regularly 

with the atomic number, presenting high sensitivity to physical and chemical 

properties as well as surface contamination. The emission of secondary electrons 

is dependent on the angle between the primary incident electrons and the sample 

surface. SE production is the lowest for perpendicular incidence and increases 

with increasing angle between the beam electronic and normal surface. 

Secondary electron images can also evidence of contrast resulting from local 

differences in electrical potential (contrast of potential) and leakage magnetic field 

(magnetic contrast). The contrast related to the variation of the local chemical 

composition, due to the emission of SE by interaction of backscattered electrons, 

whose intensity is increasing with the atomic number, it is only observable in good 

conditions in the face of reduced topography or when the difference in atomic 

number is significant of the constituent’s present (Sá, 2006). 

• Backscattered electrons (BE) are electrons that emerge from the sample surface, 

usually in smaller numbers than SE (Goodhew et al., 2001), with reduced losses 

energy (elastic interaction), which most of these electrons having energies close 

to the electrons that make up the primary beam. BE are characterized by present 

a backscatter coefficient (η) (fraction of primary electrons that escape of the 

sample in the form of BE) which is an increasing function with the atomic number 

(Z) of the material, this function being almost linear for low atomic numbers. As 

in the case of SE, the intensity of BS emission increases with the angle of 

incidence, but its emission is strongly directional, with a maximum close to the 

direction of specular reflection. For this reason, the images of backscattered 

electrons present a strong topographic contrast and its characteristics and quality 

depend on the relative position sample-detector (Sá, 2006). 

 

III.2.2. Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy: fundamental concepts 

In the Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) method, the dispersing device is a 

semiconductor diode, manufactured from of Si, Ge or HgI2 crystals, and somehow like 

an electron detector backscattered used in SEM. Gas chamber detectors are also used. 

The most widely used EDS in X-ray microanalysis uses a Si semiconductor crystal 

detector doped partially in Li(Si(Li)). Although there is a growing application of Ge 

detectors, with particular interest in applications in transmission microscopy due to its 

higher resolution and greater sensitivity for high energies (dozens of keV). It operates 

takes advantage of the generation of charge carriers by absorption of each X-ray photon, 
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which interacts with the atoms of the semiconductor crystal, giving rise to a current pulse 

of amplitude proportional to your energy.  

The number of carriers generated in each event, has a value average proportional to the 

photon energy and is described by a Gaussian distribution law with a standard deviation 

dependent on the characteristics of the detector crystal, the system electronic 

measurement and energy of the incident photon. Such factors limit the resolution of the 

spectrometer and consequently the characteristic stripes have a width much larger than 

its natural width and a corresponding reduction in amplitude (Sá, 2006). 

If the semiconductor diode operated at room temperature, the heating generated by the 

electron-gap pairs would contribute, to a great extent, to the existence of noise of thermal 

origin in the X-ray spectrum. Thus, the diode is cooled down to about 77K, using liquid 

nitrogen cryostat at 140K or a Peltier effect system.  

To protect the detector from the water vapor and hydrocarbon molecules, a thin window 

precedes the diode. Originally, this window consisted of a thin layer (~ 8 μm) of beryllium. 

More recently, ultra-thin windows also of low atomic number materials, such as boron 

nitride or diamond are used to minimize the absorption of low-photons energy (< 1 keV) 

and to allow the EDS system to analyse atomic number elements less than 12 through 

the respective K emission peaks (Egerton, 2007). 

 

III.2.3. Operating mode 

Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) was 

performed at the Materials Centre (Porto University) using a FEI Quanta 400 FEG-

ESEM/ EDAX Genesis X4M instrument. The SEM was operated at 15 kV in high- 

vacuum mode, manual aperture, and 4.5 beam spot sizes. Detailed description of the 

equipment and its specifications are presented in Sá (2006). 

 

III.3. Micro-Raman Spectroscopy 

III.3.1. Fundamental concepts 

Micro-Raman Spectroscopy was performed in DGAOT (FCUP) and is a non-destructive 

chemical analysis technique which provides detailed information about chemical 

structure, phase and polymorphy, crystallinity and molecular interactions. Micro-Raman 

spectroscopy is a technique that uses a laser source, which when it hits an object, is 

spread over it, generating light of the same (elastic or Rayleigh scattering) or different 
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energy than the incident (inelastic or Raman effect). Most of the scattered light is at the 

same wavelength (or colour) as the laser source and does not provide useful information 

– this is called Rayleigh Scatter. However, a small amount of light (typically 0.0000001%) 

is scattered at different wavelengths (or colours), which depend on the chemical 

structure of the analyte – this is called Raman Scatter (or Raman effect). 

Raman effect measures vibrational modes in a molecule making possible to obtain a lot 

of important information about the chemical composition (Bashir and Liu, 2015). When a 

sample is exposed to monochromatic radiation majority of the light is transmitted, 

remaining part is scattered, and Raman spectroscopy measures this scattered light 

(Colthup, 2012). The Raman scattered light includes two types of frequency, one with 

low frequency is called strokes Raman scattering and other with high frequency called 

anti-strokes Raman scattering (Nie and Emory, 1997).  

A monochromatic laser source is used, and the resulting spectrum records several 

peaks, showing the intensity and wavelength position of the Raman scattered light. The 

Raman scattering can be plotted using intensity in arbitrary units as a function of 

wavenumber (cm-1). Each peak corresponds to a specific molecular bond vibration, 

including individual bonds such as C-C, C=C, N-O, C-H etc., and groups of bonds such 

as benzene ring breathing mode, polymer chain vibrations, lattice modes, etc.  

Typically, a Raman spectrum is a distinct chemical fingerprint for a particular molecule 

or material and can be used to identify the material very quickly or distinguish it from 

others. Raman spectral libraries are often used for identification of a material based on 

its Raman spectrum – libraries containing thousands of spectra are rapidly searched to 

find a match with the spectrum of the analyte. 

The analysis of geological materials through micro-Raman spectroscopy presents itself 

as a very useful technique in the physical-chemical analysis of the elements. This 

technique is carried out quickly and with high resolution, it is not destructive and does 

not require prior preparation. The analyses can be carried out at room temperature and 

pressure and the samples can be of any size (since it fits in the sampler) and have a 

variable shape (Prieto & Guedes, 2008). 

 

III.3.2. Operating mode 

Micro-Raman Spectroscopy was used to assist and to corroborate the identification small 

accessory phases using a JOBIN-YVON LABRAM spectrometer. A He-Ne laser of 632.8 

nm was used at a power of 20 mW with scans of 10 s were conducted on each spot.  
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The 100× objective lens of an Olympus optical microscope was used to focus the laser 

beam on the sample and collect the scattered radiation. A highly sensitive (CCD) camera 

was used to collect the Raman spectra. Micro-Raman spectrum was compared with 

other spectra from RRUFF Project website which contain an integrated database of 

Raman (accessed on 27th April 2021, 

https://rruff.info/trilithionite/display=default/R040101). 

 

III.4. Anisotropy of Magnetic susceptibility (AMS) 

Anisotropy of Magnetic susceptibility (AMS) technique has appeared, as a powerful tool 

for the fabric analysis of granitic rocks. This technique begins with the collection of 

oriented cylindrical samples in the field, followed by the measurement of the preferential 

orientation of the magnetic minerals contained in the granite.  

The AMS methodology, which was, initially, developed to Palaeomagnetism studies, 

became during the 21st century, a valued method to explore and understand the structure 

and geodynamics of granite emplacement into the crust. 

 

III.4.1. Fundamental concepts 

AMS defines the magnetic tensor which correlates the strength of the applied field, H (in 

A/m) to the acquired magnetization, M (in A/m) of material, expressed by the mathematic 

equation (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993):  

 

M = Km· H  Equation III.4.1. 

 

Where the Km, which is the magnetic susceptibility of the material, has no units (in the 

International System, written as SI units) (Figure III. 1).  

Except for diamagnetism, magnetic properties result from atoms or groups of atoms that 

carry permanent magnetic moments. They belong to the first transition series of 
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Mendeleev’s periodic classification, essentially Fe, the most important magnetic element 

in rocks, but also Co, Ni and Gd (Figure III. 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III.4.2. Types of magnetic behaviour 

The granitic rocks, which is the target of study of this work, are composed by several 

minerals that can display distinct magnetic behaviours, namely, diamagnetism, 

Figure III. 1 Simplified scheme of the magnetic susceptibility (Km). When a sample is placed 
inside the coil of a susceptometer, the sample acquires a magnetization, M, parallel to the 
magnetic field applied, H, and from which its susceptibility, Km, parallel to the coil axis, is 
derived. When the studied sample is isotropic the Km is scalar. On the other hand, when 
the sample is anisotropic the Km is represented by a second rank tensor, and hence, 
necessitates several measurements for different orientations with respect to the H. 

H M

Figure III. 2 Mendeleev’s periodic classification (accessed on 10th July 2021, 
https://www.schoolmykids.com/learn/interactive-periodic-table/magnetic-type-of-all-the-elements). The ferromagnetic 
elements are highlighted at blue. 
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paramagnetism, antiferromagnetism and ferromagnetism sensu lato (i.e., include 

ferromagnetism and ferrimagnetism) (Figure III. 3). 

Diamagnetism is due to the rotation of electrons whose magnetic field tends to 

counteract the effect of the induced magnetic field (H). Thus, the diamagnetic 

susceptibility is negative and very weak (Figure III. 4a), on the order of 10-5 SI, 

independent of the strength of the H and, also, independent of the temperature. In 

granitic rocks, several minerals display diamagnetic behaviour, namely, quartz, K-

feldspar, plagioclase, etc., which is considered isotropic with a constant equal to the Km 

of quartz: Kdia = -14 x 10-6 SI (or -14 µSI).  

Paramagnetism, assuming that no interaction between the magnetic moments is 

present, they are randomly arranged in the absence of a magnetic field. When an externa 

magnetic field is applied, the magnetic moments tend to parallelize to the induced field 

acquiring a week and positive susceptibility. The Km of the paramagnetic minerals 

Figure III. 3 Simplified scheme of the distinct magnetic behaviour. Note: The ilmenite is characterized by an 
antiferromagnetic behaviour under the Néel’s temperature, above that it presents a paramagnetic behaviour (accessed 
on 27th September 2019, https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/designing-future-nanomagnetic-materials-graham-jones/). 
Note: The magnetite was, initially, classified as ferrimagnetic before the classification proposed by Néel’s (1948) which 
discovered the ferrimagnetism and antiferromagnetism. Thus, in this study the magnetite is considered as 
ferromagnetic in sensu lato. 
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depends on the magnitude of the inducing field, being represented by a straight line. 

Paramagnetism is dependent of the thermal sensibility of the atoms, resulting in a 

paramagnetic susceptibility inversely proportional to temperature (Figure III. 4b). The 

paramagnetic minerals carry out the Currie-Weiss law: 

 

!!"#" = !$ − !%&" =	
%&

(( − )) 
 

Equation III.2. 

 

Where Kdia is the common diamagnetic contribution, C the Currie constant, d the density, 

T the temperature (in Kelvin, K) and q the paramagnetic Currie temperature. The Currie 

constant is equal to 744 x 10-3 K and 983 x 10-3 K for Fe2+ and Fe3+, respectively. The q 

value is only a few kelvins for minerals poor in iron, such as muscovite, and 10 K for the 

iron-bearing silicates, e.g., biotite. The most common iron-bearing minerals presenting 

paramagnetic behaviour in granites are biotite, chlorite, iron-bearing muscovite, and 

amphibole, but also pyroxene, tourmaline, and cordierite. 

 

Figure III. 4 Variation of the magnetic susceptibility (Km) depending on the magnitude of the applied 
magnetic field (H) and the magnetization (M) and its relationship with the temperature (T). (a) 
Diamagnetism behaviour with Km week and negative and its independency related to T variations. (b) 
Paramagnetism behaviour where the Km is weak and positive. The variation of Kpara and T is inversely 
proportional.  
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Ferromagnetism is characterized by a high susceptibility at room temperature (~25 ºC) 

and at low magnetic field (ca. ± 3.8 x 10-4 T), where the magnetic moments being parallel 

to the applied field. In the privation of an applied magnetic field, the interaction between 

the magnetic moments is responsible for the existence of a spontaneous magnetization, 

called remaining magnetization (Mr, Figure III. 5a). Near the Curie temperature for pure 

magnetite (TC ~ 580 ºC), the thermal effect is responsible for an abrupt decrease of the 

susceptibility which then disappears along with the remanence (Figure III. 5b). Another 

specific feature of this kind of magnetic behaviour is given by magnetization reaching 

saturation (Ms, Figure III. 5a), cancelling the susceptibility at high applied field strength. 

This ferromagnetic behaviour can be observed in the native iron.  

Ferrimagnetism occurs when several populations of atoms present opposite magnetic 

moments, which are unequal (Spaldin, 2010). This happens when the populations 

consist of different materials or ions (such as Fe2+ and Fe3+). Ferrimagnetic materials are 

like ferromagnets in that they hold a spontaneous magnetization below the Curie 

temperature (like ferromagnetic behaviour) and show no magnetic order 

(are paramagnetic) above this temperature (Figure III. 6). However, there is sometimes 

a temperature below the Curie temperature, at which the two opposing moments are 

equal (like antiferromagnetism), resulting in a net magnetic moment of zero; this is called 

the magnetization compensation point. In the granitic rocks, the magnetite is the main 

mineral phase responsible for the ferromagnetic behaviour. The magnetite is primary, 

coarse-grained and can occur in several magnetic domains (multidomain magnetite, 

MD). Variations of the applied field between -H and +H results in magnetization that 

follows a hysteresis loop, which its common shape are presented in the Figure III. 5c. 

Other mineral that exhibits ferrimagnetic behaviour is garnet.  

 

Figure III. 5 Ferromagnetic behaviour. (a) Hysteresis loop: representation of the magnetization of saturation (Ms or M), 
remanence magnetization (Mr), coercivity applied field (Hc) and coercivity of remanence (or magnitude of the magnetic 
applied field to return to zero magnetization, dashed lines) (Hcr). (b) Susceptibility versus temperature plot: at 580 ºC 
the susceptibility of pure magnetite decreases abruptly which then disappears. (c) Typical hysteresis loop for a 
multidomain magnetite (MD): very weak coercivity and M/Ms < 60-1 and Hcr/Hc > 5 (Butler, 1992).  
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Antiferromagnetism is characterized by equal and opposite magnetic moments which 

result in a total magnetization equal to zero bellow the Néel’s temperature (TN). The 

effect of temperature in antiferromagnetic minerals is similar what happen in 

ferromagnetic sensu lato material about the Curie temperature. Thus, the 

antiferromagnetic material above the Néel’s temperature acquire a paramagnetic 

behaviour. Antiferromagnetic materials are weakly magnetic in the absence or presence 

of an applied magnetic field. In granitic rocks, the common antiferromagnetic minerals 

are ilmenite (FeTiO3; TN ~ 56 K / -217.15 ºC), haematite (Fe2O3; TN ~ 950 K / 676.85 ºC) 

and goethite (FeO(OH); TN ~ 395 K / 121.85 ºC), all having very low susceptibilities at 

room temperature (Tr ~ 20 to 25 ºC) and at low field strength (Nédélec and Bouchez, 

2015). It must be noticed that ilmenite is paramagnetic at room temperature. 

 

III.4.3. Granitic rocks: magnetic susceptibility and associated behaviour 

The magnetic susceptibility of a granite (see II.2. Granites section) (Figure III. 7) result 

from the magnetic contribution of each mineral that compose the main and accessory 

phases. Thus, the total magnetic susceptibility (Ktotal) can be described as: 

 

Ktotal = Kdia + Kanti + Kferro + Kpara  Equation III.3. 

Figure III. 6 Temperature effect in the ferrimagnetism. (1) Below the magnetization compensation 
point (CP), the ferrimagnetic materials is magnetic. (2) At the compensation point the magnetic 
moments are equal and opposite and the total magnetization is zero. (3) Above the Curie 
Temperature (CT), the material loses the magnetism.  
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Where Kdia is the diamagnetic susceptibility, Kanti is the antiferromagnetic susceptibility, 

Kferro is the ferromagnetic susceptibility sensu lato and Kpara is the paramagnetic 

susceptibility. Considering that the measurements were made at room temperature and 

low magnetic field (H ~ 3.8 × 10−4 T), the diamagnetic and antiferromagnetic contribution 

are very low (see above) being this way despise. Thus, the main contributions for the 

magnitude of magnetic susceptibility depends in the content of Fe-bearing silicates 

(paramagnetic contribution) and magnetite (ferromagnetic contribution). The 

paramagnetic minerals, namely biotite, contains an “intrinsic” susceptibility three orders 

lower that the magnetite, consequence of a distinct amount of iron in its lattice (Figure 

III. 8).  

 

Thus, the presence of magnetite may induce in the granite a Km much higher than in the 

presence of biotite. Clark and Emerson (1991) showed that the amount of magnetite in 

the accessory fraction implied certain K in the granite, as it is possible see in figure III. 

8. 

 

Figure III. 7 Variation of the magnetic susceptibility (K) according to the volume percent of magnetite in the study 
sample and the mode of occurrence (adapted from Clark and Emerson, 1991). 
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In the above figure, also, is claimed the classification proposed by Ishihara (1977), which 

considered the content of oxides of magnetite and ilmenite in the accessory fraction, in 

Japanese granites. Hence, it is recognized two distinct series for granitic rocks, the 

magnetite series (predominantly ferromagnetic) and the ilmenite series (predominantly 

paramagnetic), as follow: 

• Magnetite series (or magnetite-bearing series): Magnetite (0.1-2 vol.%), 

ilmenite, haematite, pyrite, sphene (titanite), epidote, high ferric/ferrous (and high 

Mg/Fe) biotite. 

• Ilmenite series (or magnetite-free series): Ilmenite (less than 0.1 vol.%), 

pyrrhotite, graphite, muscovite, low ferric/ferrous (and low Mg/Fe) biotite. 

The presence of each series and, consequent, bimodal distribution of the magnetic 

susceptibility reflects distinct oxygen fugacity of the initial protolith (Figure III. 9).  

 

 

 

 

Figure III. 8 Magnetic susceptibility (expressed here as Log K) of rocks as a function of their iron content 
(wt %) for different magnetic minerals. The shadow zone corresponds to typical granite rocks. - Kdia: stand 
for the diamagnetic contribution (for detailed information, see III.3.2. Types of magnetic behaviour section) 
(adapted from Rochette, 1987). 
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Considering, what was mentioned previously, granites displaying paramagnetic 

behaviour (Kpara) is composed almost by iron-bearing silicates, and no magnetite 

occurred. In summary, the magnetic susceptibility is directly related to the iron content 

in the granite according to the Curie-Weiss Law (at a given temperature): 

 

Kpara (µSI) = Kdia + d · (25.2t + 33.4t’)  Equation III.4. 

 

Where d is the rock density and t and t’ correspond to Fe2+ (wt %) and F3+ (wt %), 

respectively (Rochette et al., 1992).  

Figure III. 10 displays the bimodal distribution of the Km for similar iron contents, where 

the presence of magnetite increases in two orders the Km magnitude in the granites 

sensu lato. 
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Figure III. 9 Simplified scheme showing the relationship between the variation of 
magnetic susceptibility and the oxygen fugacity of the protolith (adapted from Ishihara, 
1977). 
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III.4.4. AMS ellipsoid 

Km is a second-rank tensor originated from a symmetric matrix that describes the spatial 

variation of magnetic susceptibility (e.g., Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). This tensor is 

expressed by the magnitude (eigenvalues) and orientation (eigenvectors) of the 

maximum (K1), intermediate (K2) and minimum (K3) principal axes of magnetic 

susceptibility. The geometrical representation of such tensor is the AMS ellipsoid, in 

which K1 represents the magnetic lineation while K3 is the pole of magnetic foliation (e.g., 

Tarling and Hrouda, 1993; Nédelec and Bouchez, 2015). The shape of the magnetic 

susceptibility ellipsoid is represented by Jelinek’s (1981) shape parameter (T), 

expressed by: 

( = ln(-) − ln(.)
ln(-) + ln(.) 

 Equation III.5. 

- = !'
!(

 
 Equation III.6. 

. = !)
!'

 
 Equation III.7. 

 

T ranges from T = +1 (pure planar fabric or oblate ellipsoid), T = -1 (pure linear fabric or 

prolate ellipsoid) and T = 0 (sphere) (Figure III. 11). The parameters F and L represent 

the planar and linear anisotropy, respectively.  

The magnitude of the anisotropy degree (P) is calculated as follow:  
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Figure III. 10 Bimodal distribution of the magnetic susceptibility according to the iron content. The shadow histograms 
comprise studies performed by Gleizes et al. (1993) (left histogram) and Saint Blanquat and Tikoff (1996) (right 
histogram). 
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Equation III.8. 

 

When the magnetic anisotropy is very low, is calculated the paramagnetic anisotropy, 

Ppara, which is calculated by: 

0!"#" = 11 − 3!) − !%&"!( − !%&"
45 × 100 

 
Equation III.9. 

 

Kdia (= - 14.6 x 10-5 SI) is the diamagnetic component carried out by quartz and feldspar 

(Rochette, 1987). This parameter, Ppara, is more realistic than P for rocks displaying a 

paramagnetic behaviour which turns necessary to subtract Kdia, which is constant and 

isotropic, to avoid an artificial enhancement of the paramagnetic anisotropy (Bouchez et 

al., 1987). 

 

III.4.5. Magnetic fabrics in granites 

The magnetic fabric in granites s.l. depends on several parameters which influenced the 

final fabric of the rock, such as texture, grain size, spatial arrangement, relationship 

between crystals, magnetic compound, and many others. In this section it will be covered 

the most typical fabrics in granites, the paramagnetic and the ferromagnetic since the 

presence of distinct oxides results in distinct fabrics. 

Figure III. 11 Variation of the magnetic ellipsoid shape, T > 0 (planar fabric or oblate ellipsoid), T < 0 (linear fabric 
or prolate ellipsoid) and T = 0 (sphere) and the arrangement of K1,max (square), K2,int (triangle) and K3,min (circle) 
in the stereogram projection. 
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III.4.5.1. Fabrics in paramagnetic granites 

Previously, in III.4.3. Granitic rocks: magnetic susceptibility and associated behaviour 

section, it was mentioned that in granites with paramagnetic behaviour the silicates, 

specifically phyllosilicates (essentially, biotite) are the main responsible for the magnetic 

signal.  

In this group of minerals, the magnetic susceptibility axes (viz., K1,max, K2,int and K3,min) 

are parallel to the crystallographic axes. Hence, the minimum axis of a unique grain, 

K3,min, is perpendicular to the cleavage (or basal) plane (001) of the phyllosilicates, on 

the other hand, the K1,max, K2,int are contained (or parallel) to this plane and almost 

identical (K1,max ~ K2,int) (Figure III. 12). 

 

The intrinsic magnetic anisotropy of biotite range between 1.34 to 1.36 (Zapletal, 1990). 

Therefore, in a granite containing only biotite as the iron-bearing phase (the simplest 

paramagnetic granite), the total anisotropy degree, or fabric strength, should not exceed 

the 36 % of the magnetic anisotropy, if all biotite cleavage flakes were meticulously 

parallel to each other, which is rare in the nature.  

In summary, being the K3 perpendicular to the magnetic foliation plane marked by the 

001 plane of the biotite, thus becomes an excellent marker of the foliation. 

Owing to its magneto-crystalline anisotropy, which mimics its shape anisotropy, the 

foliation resultant from ASM measurements in biotite-rich granites is also a perfect 

marker of their magmatic foliation. 

Figure III. 12 (a) Simplified representation of the relationship between the a, b and c axis of the phyllosilicates (001 plane, 
monoclinic crystal system) and the magnetic susceptibility axes Kmin, Kint and Kmax. (b) Stereographical representation of 
the crystal axis and the three principal susceptibilities (Borradaile and Jackson, 2004).  
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In intensity, the anisotropy percentage varies between 0% and about 30% for random 

orientation distribution and perfect planar orientation of all biotite crystals, respectively. 

Where the magnetic anisotropy is very low, is calculated the paramagnetic anisotropy 

(Ppara, Equation III.9.). Being the diamagnetic contribution considered as isotropic, the 

way to avoid artificially high anisotropy degrees when K3 tends to zero. 

 

III.4.5.2. Fabrics in ferromagnetic granites 

Generally, in granites displaying ferromagnetic behaviour the present magnetite is 

primary (or magmatic) and close to the pure iron endmember (being magnetite sensu 

stricto, very poor in titanium atoms). 

The magnetic anisotropy of magnetite is strongly influenced by its shape, being the 

maximum magnetization parallel to the main axis of the grain (easy magnetization (111), 

Figure III. 13) (Banerjee and Moskowitz, 1985). Therefore, the anisotropy carried by 

magnetite reflects its shape rather than its magneto-crystalline anisotropy, which is 

negligible; whereby the anisotropy obtained in ferromagnetic granites must be 

interpreted with caution.  

Several studies showed that the shape anisotropy of magnetite, obtained from digital 

image analyses, are identical to the rock magnetic fabric ellipsoid, both in orientation and 

intensity (Grégoire et al., 1995).  

The intensity of the anisotropy in ferromagnetic granites is strongly than in the 

paramagnetic ones. It can vary from isotropic (P = 1) from random arrangement of 

magnetite in the study granite, to values that can be very high (P > 1.5 % in granites from 

the Sierra Nevada batholith, Saint-Blanquat (pers. com.) in Bouchez, 2000), since 

nothing avoids magnetite being both elongate and well oriented. 
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III.4.6. Sampling procedure and measurement in lab 

Rock specimens were collected in the field with a portable drill (Figures III. 14a, b and 

c). The collected cores were about 9 cm in length and, always, 2.5 cm in diameter, a 

standard for most susceptometer sample-holders.  

These samples were oriented in-situ with respect to the geographical framework using 

the instrument showed in figures III. 14c, d and e, by noting in the field-book the azimuth 

and plunge of the core-axis measured with a compass, taking care of the eventual 

magnetic interaction with external magnetic materials. The measurement of these 

parameters may be better than ± 2º.  

Before removing the core from the outcrop, the azimuth was marked on the top of it 

(Figure III. 14f). After that, a vertical line with semi-arrows was drawn in the sample 

indicating the base of it (Figure III. 14g). 

In the laboratory, the cores were sectioned into ca. 22 mm long specimens, giving to the 

samples the best approximation of a sphere. Commonly, the offcuts were used to make 

oriented thin section for petrographic and microstructural studies. At least six specimens 

per location were prepared, to improve the statistical studies.  

Figure III. 13 Variation of magnetization (M) when is applied a magnetic field (H) in distinct 
directions of a magnetite grain (cubic system crystallization) (Banerjee and Moskowitz, 
1985).  
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The measurements of each specimen were measured using the KLY-4S Kappabridge 

susceptometer5 (±3.8 x 10-4 T; AGICO Ltd., Czech Republic), manufactured by Agico® 

(Czech Republic) which applies a low (300 A/m) alternating (920 Hz) field to a coil in 

which a specimen is inserted, at room temperature.  

An automatic rotator coupled with the sample holder allowed measuring a sequence of 

15 susceptibility measurements along different orientations (x, y and z) of each specimen 

allowed computing the orientation and magnitude of the three main axes, K1 ³ K2 ³ K3, of 

the AMS ellipsoid using Jelinek’s statistics (Jelinek, 1981) (Figures III. 15a and b).  

The susceptibility tensor was calculated with respect to the geographical coordinates 

using the in-situ orientation data of the core from with the specimen was cut (Figure III. 

15c). Tensor reconstruction and statistical analyses were performed using the software 

ANISOFT 4.2 (Chadima and Jelinek, 2009). 

 

III.4.7. Bulk magnetic susceptibility (field magnetic measurements) 

Discrete bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km) measurements were performed using the 

TerraPlus – model KT-10 handheld susceptibility with high sensitivity for magnetic 

susceptibility of 10-7 SI units (measurement range: 0.001 x 10-3 to 1999.99 x 10-3 SI), 

operating in a frequency of 10 kHz.  

Measurements were taken with good contact between the handheld susceptibility and 

the rock surface and are provided in µSI units.  

At least, ten readings were systematically taking at each locality and after were 

averaged. 

 

 

5 Department of Geosciences, Environment and Spatial Planning and Institute of Earth Sciences (Faculty of Sciences, 
Porto University) 
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Figure III. 14 Sampling procedure for anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility. (a) Material needed for sampling. (b) Portable drill used to cut the cores from the outcrop. (c) Example of the 

sampling in on station of Matança granite. d and e. In-situ orientation of the rock samples: measurement of the azimuth (d) and the plunge (e) of the core-axis. f and g. On the top of the core 

is marked the azimuth (f) and, a vertical line with semi-arrows is drawn in the sample indicating the base of it.  
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III.5. Fluid Inclusion Planes (FIP) 

III.5.1. Basic concepts 

Roedder (1984) considered that the fluid inclusion planes are fragile planes where fluids 

percolated corresponding to fluid inclusion alignments. For the formation of a fluid 

inclusion plan it is necessary to have a brittle regime that exceeds the limit of plasticity 

of the rock and, consequently, of the mineral promoting a deformation by rupture. 

Depending on the nature of fracture growth and its relationship with the tip line6, three 

different ways of opening fractures can be considered: mode 1 - opening or tractive mode 

(a tensile stress normal to the plane of the crack); mode 2 - slip or shear (a shear stress 

acting parallel to the plane of the crack and perpendicular to the crack front), and mode 

3 - tearing or shearing outside the plane (a shear stress acting parallel to the plane of 

the crack and parallel to the crack front) (Figure III. 16) (Zehnder, 2012). 

 

6 Tip line: fracture growth line. 

Figure III. 15 AMS measurement proceed. (a) Three distinct positions of each specimen during the AMS measurements 
(a1, a2 and a3). (b) An automatic rotator coupled with the sample holder allows measuring a sequence of 15 susceptibility 
measurements along different orientations of each specimen. (c) AMS ellipsoid in the geographical framework. 
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In the case of fluid inclusion plans (FIP), the rupture occurs by traction (mode 1). This 

rupture is characterized by the opposite movement between the two constituent blocks 

of the mineral, thus constituting open fractures from which hydrothermal fluids circulate. 

These planes are formed in the σ1σ2 plane and are perpendicular to the minimum 

compression, σ3 (Lespinasse, 1991).  

After opening the fracture, it heals with the same material as the host grain, so the 

microfractures in the quartz will be sealed with silica. This process is extremely important, 

as it prevents alteration of the rheological behaviour of the fractured mineral. The process 

of opening and healing this type of fracture is called crack and seal (Ramsay, 1967).  

Generally, the most studied FIP are those existing in quartz, as this mineral has 

particularities that allow the preservation of the initial characteristics of the FIP and the 

fluid inclusions themselves. Although, it is also possible to carry out this type of studies 

on feldspars and carbonates, however, these minerals undergo changes very easily 

which directly influences the quality of the obtained results.  

Considering the distinct ways that FIP occur, Simmons and Richer (1976), Kranz (1983) 

and Anders et al. (2014) classified these plans in view of their spatial relations with the 

grains, namely: transgranular, intergranular and intragranular (Figure III. 17). FIP 

patterns can assist in determining their relative chronology. 

The best records of fluid circulation are paleofluids represented by fluid inclusions 

trapped during the healing of microfractures (Lespinasse and Pêcher, 1986; Lespinasse, 

1999). 

 

Figure III. 16 Different ways of opening fractures according to Zehnder (2012): mode 1 - opening or tractive mode; mode 
2 - slip or shear and mode 3 - tearing or shearing outside the plane). 
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III.5.2. FIP in practice 

The samples used to microfracturing studies do not present strong superficial alteration 

and, generally, at the hand scale does not exhibit fractures. 

The direction of the microfractures (or microcracks) were measured on each oriented 

thin section, previously used to petrographic and microstructural studies, using an image 

analysis program coupled to a computer that receives the signal sent by a video camera 

fixed on a specific transmission software microscope - PLANIF program (Nogueira and 

Noronha, 1995; Nogueira, 1997).  

The program used builded a data file where parameters such as the direction, length, 

aperture, among others are registered. In this study, the direction of the microfractures 

was the only parameter considered. Only microcracks considered as intergranular or 

intercrystalline (Simmon and Richter, 1976), healed by secondary fluid inclusions 

(Roedder, 1976, 1984), without evidence of any apparent lateral movement, were used 

in the performed statistics.  

The statistical processing of the data was made by means of rose diagrams, in which 

the microcracks are given in 10º classes, using the "Stereonet 10.0.6 64-bit version" 

software (Blenkinsop, 2012; Allmendinger et al., 2013; Cardozo and Allmendinger, 

2013).  

 

Transgranular
Intragranular

Intragranular limit to limit
Intragranular limi to inside

Intergranular
Transphase
Interphase

Figure III. 17 Mode of occurrence of 
fluid inclusion plans and their 
relationship with grains of the same of 
distinct composition (adapted from 
Simmons and Richer (1976) and 
Kranz (1983)). 
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III.6. Whole-rock geochemistry 

III.6.1. Sampling preparation 

The 30 rock samples chosen for chemical analysis (for more detail see the Chapters V 

and VIII) were ground by reduction progressive grain.  

In a 1st stage, about 2 to 5 kg of granite, depending on its grained size, were crushed 

into fragments smaller than 2 mm. This operation was carried out and only two steps 

were made to avoid contamination.  

The following reduction was made in a jaw mill obtaining samples with grained size 

bellow 1 mm. After, a sample of about 110 g was extracted afterward the quartering of 

the initial sample and was reduced, in the agate ring mill, to dimensions less than 74 µm. 

The workflow applied to obtain representative samples for whole-rock geochemistry 

analysis are represented in figure III. 18. 

 

III.6.2. Technical details 

The whole-rock geochemistry was analysed for major (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, FeO, 

MnO, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O and P2O5), trace (Nb, Zn, Sn, Zr, Y, Sr, Ba, Rb, Th and W), 

rare earth elements (La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu) and F an 

Li at Activation Laboratories Lda., Ontario, Canada.  

The samples were fused using lithium metaborate (LiBO2) and digested using a nitric 

acid solution (HNO3). Solutions were analysed by inducing coupled plasma optical 

emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) for major elements, ICP mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) 

for trace and rare earth elements. The loss on ignition (LOI) was determined 

gravimetrically using a precision scale. The Li assays by Sodium Peroxide Fusion ICP-

OES (detection limit 0.01%) and F assays by Option Fusion Specific Ion Electrode (ISE) 

(detection limit 0.01%). The uncertainties of major elements were generally between 1% 

and 3%, whereas most of the trace elements had uncertainties below 10%. More 

information about the ICP-OES and ICP-MS analytical procedures, precision values and 

limits of detection is given by the Activation Laboratories Lda. official page 

(https://actlabs.com/geochemistry/lithogeochemistry-and-whole-rock analysis 

/lithogeochemistry/, accessed on 14th September 2020). 
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III.7. U-Pb isotopic geochemistry 

III.7.1. Basic concepts 

Zircon (ZrSiO4) is a common accessory mineral in nature, occurring in a wide variety of 

sedimentary, igneous, and metamorphic rocks. It can incorporate a diversity of minor 

and trace elements in its chemical structure and is able to retain substantial chemical 

and isotopic information, leading to its use in a wide range of geochemical investigations, 

such as U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotope systems (e.g., Finch and Hanchar, 2003; Harley and 

Kelly, 2007). Zircon also has a low solubility in silicic magmas, which makes zircon an 

important petrogenetic indicator mineral in granitic magmas, carrying information on the 

age, magma nature and evolution processes of the source rocks in the crust (Watson 

and Harrison, 1983). Thus, the combination of U-Pb dating and Lu/Hf isotope data can 

contribute to the knowledge of the precise emplacement time and the compositional 

evolution and nature of the granitic magma source, which give crucial information for 

modelling of crustal evolution. 

 

III.7.1.1. Th/U ratio 

As it was mentioned before, elements incorporated into the zircon structure provide 

fundamental evidence on growth mechanisms and are commonly used, along with the 

U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotopic geochemistry of the crystal, to recognise its genesis (Belousova 

et al., 2002). The Th/U ratio has received substantial consideration, not only because it 

can be measured simultaneously during the in-situ U-Pb geochronology but also 

because it gives information related to chemical signatures of zircon (Wang et al., 2011). 

Zircon crystals are compatible with high field strength elements (HFS) into their 

crystallographic structure and are a major repository for U, Th, Hf and the rare earth 

elements (Bea, 1996; Sawka, 1998). The Th/U ratio is used as a method to help 

distinguish the growth process of zircon grains, namely, metamorphic versus magmatic 

zircon (William and Claesson, 1987). Both Th and U occur in the zircon structure and, it 

is estimated, that zircon grains crystallised from crustal melts typically contain up to 

20,000 ppm U and 5,000 ppm Th (e.g., Heaman and Parrish, 1993).  

A low Th/U ratio is indicative of metamorphic zircon (Rubatto, 2002; Harley et al., 2007; 

Yakymchuk, 2018). Most metamorphic zircon has Th/U ratios <0.1, except in high-

temperature and ultra-high-temperature (UHT) metamorphic rocks, where this ratio is 

frequently >0.1 (e.g., Harley et al., 2007; Wan et al.1, 2011; Yakymchuk, 2018). The 

common low Th/U ratio in metamorphic zircon could be associated with competition for 

Th with high Th minerals, viz., monazite or allanite. In contrast, higher Th/U ratios in 
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metamorphic environments could be interpreted as resulting from the breakdown of 

minerals with high Th/U, or competition with high U minerals (e.g., xenotime). Similar 

Th/U throughout a succession of overgrowths could be interpreted as indicating closed 

system behaviour (Kirkland et al., 2015). Generally, magmatic zircon is characterized by 

a typical Th/U ratio up to 0.5 (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003), although within igneous 

zircon crystals Th and U contents can vary substantially. 

 

III.7.2. Sampling preparation 

To obtain a pure concentrate fraction of zircon for oxygen isotope and U-Pb 

geochronology, a precise and extend procedure was performed at Department of 

Geosciences, Environment and Spatial Planning laboratories (Faculty of Sciences, 

University of Porto). 

The zircons were recovered by crushing of the sample and sieving, followed by 

gravimetric separation (Wilfley table), magnetic separations (Frantz Isodynamic 

Magnetic Separator, Model L-1), heavy liquid (Bromoform) and acid digestion to vanish 

colloidal silica.  

Finally, hand picking under the magnifying glass was accomplished. Figure III. 19 shows 

the flowsheet followed for the zircon concentrates obtention. Zircon fractions were 

selected according to their morphology, colour, lack of inclusions, fractures and 

metamictisation.  

Appendixes III. 1 to 3 show the analysed zircons assembled in the resin and BSE 

imagens of each grain. 

 

III.7.3. Operating mode for U-Pb analyses 

U–Th–Pb isotope and elemental measurements of zircon grains were conducted by LA-

Q-ICPMS at the SGIker-Geochronology and Isotope Geochemistry Facility of the 

University of the Basque Country (Spain).  

The samples were ablated with a Resolution M50 193 nm UV ArF excimer laser system 

coupled to a Thermo Fisher iCAP Qc quadrupole based ICP-MS instrument with 

enhanced sensitivity through a dual pumping system. Instrument operating parameters 

and conditions of the laser ablation used for individual zircon analyses fell within the 

reported in table III. 2. 
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Spot diameters of 16 µm in zircons repetition rates of 5 Hz and laser fluence at the target 

of ca. 2.5 J/cm2 were employed. The ablated material was carried into helium and 

nitrogen, then mixed with argon prior to injection into the plasma source. The signals of 
202Hg, 204(Pb+Hg), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th and 238U masses were acquired. The 

occurrence of common Pb in the samples was monitored by the evolution of 204(Pb + Hg) 

signal intensity.  

Single analyses consisted of 20 s of background integration with laser off followed by 

30s integration with the laser firing and a 30 s delay to wash out the previous sample 

(ca. 10 s for 6 orders of magnitude) and prepare the next analysis. Data reduction was 

carried out with Iolite v. 4.3 (Paton et al., 2011) and VizualAge (Petrus and Kamber, 

2011) using GJ-1 zircon standard (Jackson et al., 2004) for calibration and Plesovice 

zircon (Sláma et al., 2008) and BB40 zircon (Santos et al., 2017) as secondary standard.  

For each analysis, the time resolved signal of single isotopes and isotope ratios were 

monitored and carefully inspected to verify the presence of perturbations related to 

inclusions, fractures, mixing of different age domains or common Pb. The concentrations 

of U–Th–Pb were calibrated relative to the certified contents of GJ-1 zircon standard 

(Jackson et al., 2004).  

The instrumental settings are listed in the following table III. 2. 

 

Table III. 2 Instrumental settings applied for the U-Pb analyses. 

Q-ICP-MS   

ICPMS Thermo Fisher iCAP Qc 

Forward Power 1550 W 

Gas Flows  

Coolant (plasma) Ar: 14 l/min 

Auxiliary Ar: 0.8 l/min 

Carrier Gas 

 

He: 0.5 l/min 

N2: 6.5 l/min 

Make up gas Ar: 0.95 l/min 

Analysis protocol  

Scaning mode Peak hopping, 1 point per peak 

Acquisition mode TRA (Time Resolved Analysis) 

Analysis duration 50 s (20 s background, 30 s signal) 

Laser Ablation   

Laser RESOlution SE 

Wavelength 193 nm 

Energy density 2.5 J/cm2 

Repetition rate 5 Hz 

Nominal spot size 16 µm 
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III.8. Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) 

Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) of silicates and were performed at Faculdade de 

Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa (FCUL) using a three-channel wavelength-

dispersion spectrometers (WDS) JEOL-JCXA 733 electron microprobe operated with an 

accelerating voltage of 18 kV and a beam current intensity of 25 nA. Sulfide phases were 

analyzed with a JEOL JXA 8200 Superprobe equipped with five WDS, secondary and 

back-scattered electron detectors as well as a coupled energy-dispersive spectrometer 

(EDS). Measurements were made with an acquisition time of 20 s for the peaks and 10 

s for background, using an accelerating voltage of 15.00 kV with a current beam of 25nA 

and a beam spot diameter of 5 μm. For all analyses, natural mineral and metallic 

standards were used as standards. All mineral end-members were calculated following 

Deer et al. (1992). The structural formulas were calculated with an error below 2%, the 

mineral phases with an error higher than 2% were considered as undetermined. The 

error of the acquirement was influenced by the small size of the particles and the poor 

polishing of some minerals. 
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Figure III. 18 Simplified workflow applied to obtain representative samples for whole-rock geochemistry analysis. 
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Figure III. 19  Simplified workflow applied to obtain representative samples of zircon concentrates.  
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Appendix III. 1 Zircon grain assemblies for analysis on an epoxy resin base. 
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Chapter IV 
 

Emplacement mechanism of Caria-Vila da Ponte Pluton 
(Northern Portugal): Building and internal magmatic record 

 

Abstract 

The late to post-tectonic biotite granites from Caria–Vila da Ponte area were studied for 

their mineralogical, microstructural and petrophysical standpoint using anisotropy of 

magnetic susceptibility coupled to petrography and scanning electron microscopy. One 

main direction, N339°-345°, of stretching magnetic lineations, was found indicating that 

the emplacement of these granites was tectonically controlled. Although, the Caria- CA 

(on the W) and Vila da Ponte- VP (on the E) granites outcrops in distinct bodies, the 

results pointed out similar petrographic and petrophysical characteristics for both. Thus, 

it is suggested that both granites belong to only one asymmetric laccolith with a deep 

root feeder zone located in VP massif. A five-stage model is proposed: (I) passive 

magma ascent along NNW-SSE deep faults and in-situ doming emplacement recorded 

in the magnetic/ magmatic fabric; (II) after total crystallization of the pluton, a late 

alteration promoted a normal zoning of the magnetic susceptibility, which is most evident 

in VP granite; (III) NNW-SSE to NNE-SSW regional faults promoted the uplift of the CA 

relatively to VP; (IV) laying of quartz veins implied the development of an intense 

sericitization, most evident in the CA; (V) circulation of later hot fluids implied alteration 

and concentration of metallic phases. 

 

Keywords: Late-to post-tectonic Variscan granites, Anisotropy of Magnetic 

Susceptibility, Magnetic/magmatic fabric, Passive emplacement, Deep root feeder zone 
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mechanism of Caria-Vila da Ponte Pluton (Northern Portugal): Building and internal 
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IV.1. Introduction 

The geology of northern and central Portugal is characterized by a large volume of 

granitic rocks and, consequently, its study is essential for the reconstruction of a complex 

geological setting present in this zone. Despite the geological mapping, geochemistry, 

and petrology published about these granites, the relationship between their 

emplacement and regional tectonics continues to be a subject quite discussed. Some 

studies have been done to develop this problematic, e.g., Sant'Ovaia and Noronha 

(2005), Azevedo and Valle Aguado (2006), Azevedo et al. (2005), Martins et al. (2011, 

2013), Sant'Ovaia et al. (2000, 2010, 2013, 2014) and Valle Aguado et al. (2017).  

The main aim of this research is to understand the role of regional tectonics on the 

emplacement mechanisms of the Caria and Vila da Ponte biotite-rich granites and 

understand the relationship between both granites. To achieve this goal a 

multidisciplinary approach was done: (1) fieldwork; (2) microscopic observations 

(mineralogy and microstructural studies); (3) Scanning Electron Microscopy with X-ray 

microanalysis (SEM-EDS) for opaque mineralogy, and (4) detailed magneto-fabric 

investigation using AMS technique.  

 

IV.2. Regional geological setting 

The studied area, called as Caria-Vila da Ponte, is in the CIZ (Figure IV. 1a). The CIZ, 

corresponds to the autochthonous domain of the Variscan basement of the Iberian 

Peninsula, and it is characterized by the manifestation of NW-SE-trending subvertical D1 

folds and D3 folds exhibiting small amplitude and vertical axial plane (Noronha et al., 

1979, 2006). In the region occurs four major ductile shear zones (Figure IV. 1b): (1) the 

NW-SE to WNW-ESE Dúrico-Beirão sinistral shear zone (DBSZ) that deforms the Porto-

Satão Syncline (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b; Valle Aguado et al., 2000, 2005); (2) the ENE-

WSW Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo sinistral shear zone (JPCSZ) (Iglesias and Ribeiro, 

1981; Ferreira Pinto et al., 1993); (3) the NNW-SSE to N-S Porto-Tomar dextral shear 

zone (PTSZ) and (4) the NW-SE Vigo-Régua shear zone (VRSZ) (Ribeiro et al., 1980). 

As example of latter brittle structures must be mentioned, the NNE-SSW Manteigas-

Vilariça fault (MVF) and the Penacova-Verín fault (PVF). The metasedimentary 

lithostratigraphy is characterized by: (i) pre-Ordovician metasediments which constitute 

a repetitive sequence of metapelites and metagreywackes of uncertain age, usually 

denoted to as “Complexo Xisto-Grauváquico” (Schist Greywacke Complex, SGC) 

(Figure IV. 1c) (Carrington da Costa, 1950; Teixeira, 1955; Sousa, 1982); and (ii) a 

succession of Ordovician, Silurian, Lower Devonian and Upper Carboniferous rocks 
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exposed in the Porto-Satão syncline (Valle Aguado et al., 1993, 2000, 2005). The SGC 

metasediments are intruded by several types of granitic rocks belonging to the syn, late- 

and late-to post-D3 groups (Ferreira et al., 1987a).  

 

IV.2.1. Distribution and general features of the lithologies present in the Caria- Vila 
da Ponte area  

Caria-Vila da Ponte area presents a large variability of granitic rocks representative of 

syn-D3, late-D3 and late-to post-D3 groups, the description and synthetization of the most 

important features of those granites are summarized in table IV. 1. Metasedimentary 

rocks are scarce and occur in discontinuous and small outcrops intruded by the 

Sernancelhe-Penedono granite (Figure IV. 1c). On the macroscopic scale, the magmatic 

foliation defined by the biotite flakes in the surrounding granite are subparallel to 

metapelites schistosity. The metasediments present a mineral assemblage composed 

by quartz, biotite, muscovite, and sillimanite containing minor andalusite and cordierite. 

Apatite, zircon, opaque ores, and tourmaline are also present as accessory minerals. 

Boorder (1965) suggested that the occurrence of andalusite, sillimanite and cordierite in 

the metasediments was a consequence of the emplacement of the two-mica syntectonic 

granitoids. 

 

IV.3. Material and methods 

IV.3.1. Petrography and microstructural studies 

Detail description of the methodology performed are presented in the III. 1. Petrography 

and microstructures and III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive 

Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) sections. 

Petrographic studies were performed in 20 polished thin sections from Caria, Vila da 

Ponte and Sernancelhe-Penedono granites. The petrographic study of Sernancelhe-

Penedono granite was performed to compare with the granite that occur in the roof of 

the Vila da Ponte granite, near Medonho.
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Figure IV. 1 (a) Location of the 

studied area in the CIZ. (b) 

Simplified map of regional 

structures: DBSZ, Dúrico-Beirão 

Shear Zone; JPCSZ, Juzbado-

Penalva do Castelo Shear Zone; 

PTSZ, Porto-Tomar Shear 

Zone; VRSZ, Vigo-Régua Shear 

Zone; MVF, Manteigas-Vilariça 

Fault; PVF, Penacova-Verín 

Fault. (c) Simplified geological 

map of Caria-Vila da Ponte area 

(adapted from Schermerhorn, 

1956; Boorder, 1965; Santos et 

al., 1972; Ferreira et al., 1987b). 
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Table IV. 1. Description and synthetization of the most important features of the granites outcropping in Caria-Vila da Ponte area. 14-B (Moimenta da Beira) geological map at 1/50,000 scale 

(Ferreira et al., 1987b) and 14-D (Aguiar da Beira) geological mapping at 1/50,000 scale (Santos et al., 1972). 1Pereira et al. (2018); 2Costa (2011). 

Identification Other designations Classification according to 
Ferreira et al. (1987a) Dating Description and observations 

Sernancelhe-
Penedono 
granite 

Penedono granite in 14B 
(Moimenta da Beira) 
geological mapping. 
Sernancelhe granite in 
14D (Aguiar da Beira) 
geological mapping. 

Two-mica syn-D3 granites 318.7 ± 4.8 Ma1  

317.2 ± 1.1 Ma2 
Fine- to medium-grained, two-mica granite. This granite can be 
distinguished from the other granites by the preferred orientation 
of the biotite flakes, defining a distinct WNW-ESE foliation. 

Vilar granite Vilar-Ucanha granite in 
14B (Moimenta da Beira) 
geological mapping. 
Granjal granite in 14D – 
Aguiar da Beira 
geological mapping. 

Biotite-rich syn-D3 granite 
(granodiorite) 

321.8 ± 2.0 Ma2 Coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic granite characterized by 
a well-developed K-feldspar megacrysts strongly oriented. 

Aguiar da Beira 
granite 

- Biotite-rich late- and late- to 
post-D3 granites 

303.2 ± 6.8 Ma2 Granitic complex with slightly different members with a zonal 
organization, and it consists of medium- to coarse-grained, biotite 
(± muscovite), porphyritic granite. 

Caria-Vila da 
Ponte granite 

Caria-Beselga granite in 
14B (Moimenta da Beira) 
geological mapping. 

Biotite-rich late- to post-D3 
granites 

301.2 ± 1.2 Ma2 Two regular circumscribed independent outcrops and they are 
described as medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich, porphyritic 
granites. 
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IV.3.2. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) 

Detailed description of the methodology is presented in III.3. Anisotropy of Magnetic 

susceptibility (AMS) section. The AMS study was carried out to acquire a complete data 

set of the magnetic fabric of the studied granites. At each site, an average of 4 oriented 

cores were collected, each core was a posteriori cut in two (or three), 22mm long 

specimens. At least 8 specimens per site were available for magnetic measurements. A 

total of 368 standard specimens were prepared for AMS measurements in the CAM (42 

sampling sites), and 323 in the VPM (38 sampling sites) (Figure IV. 1c).  

The interpolation of the data obtained by the AMS measurements was made using the 

topo to raster tool of the ArcGIS program (available with Spatial Analyst license), which 

is an interpolation method specifically designed for the interpolation of elevation values 

for a raster based on the ANUDEM program (ANU, 2008).  

The statistical interpretation of the data was made using the program “Stereonet 10.0.6 

64-bit version” (Blenkinsop, 2012; Allmendinger et al., 2013; Cardozo and Allmendinger, 

2013). The AMS results are specified in table IV. 2. 

 

IV.4. Results 

IV.4.1. Caria – Vila da Ponte massifs: fieldwork observations 

The Caria Massif (CAM) and Vila da Ponte Massif (VPM) outcrops are separated by a 

band 1.5 km width where syntectonic granites are exposed (Figure IV. 1c). Both massifs 

are considered as late- to post-D3 (Ferreira et al., 1987a) and they are mainly intruded 

in fine- to medium grained, two-mica syn-D3 granites (Sernancelhe-Penedono granite).  

In the northern part they are intruded in coarse-grained biotite-rich porphyritic granite 

(Vilar granite), and the southern part of the CAM is intruded in medium-to coarse-grained, 

biotite (± muscovite) porphyritic granite (Aguiar da Beira granite).  

The contacts are sharp, intrusive, and discordant with respect to the general trending of 

D1 and D3 structures. The CAM and VPM are crosscut by NE-SW to NNE-SSW quartz 

veins and N-S to NE-SW dolerite and aplite-pegmatitic veins. The observation of the field 

relationship between the two massifs suggests a nearly synchronous magmatic 

emplacement. 
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Table IV. 2. AMS data for 80 sampling sites in Caria and Vila da Ponte granites. Km, magnitude of the magnetic susceptibility (expressed in 10-6 SI); Ppara, anisotropy degree (expressed in %); 
T, shape parameter; s, standard deviation; St. Er., standard error; K1, K3: orientation of mean principal maximum and minimum susceptibility axes (D, declination; I, inclination); E12, E23, E31, 
eigenvalues (Jelinek, 1978). 

Site Km s (Km) Ppara s (Ppara) T s (T) 
Lineation K3D K3I 

Foliation E12 E23 E31 St. Er. 
K1D K1I Azimuth  Dip 

Caria granite 
CAM1 83.4 15.9 2.0 0.4 0.46 0.15 8 12 121 39 31 W 51 19 5 6 1.90 
CAM2 75.2 18.5 2.3 0.7 0.19 0.34 177 57 297 14 27 E 76 20 5 7 1.80 
CAM3 73.7 6.2 1.5 0.3 -0.02 0.30 157 14 256 33 166 E 57 10 6 15 1.58 
CAM4 67.8 8.7 1.1 0.4 0.09 0.33 355 48 104 15 14 W 75 12 5 10 0.94 
CAM5 70.4 8.9 1.3 0.3 0.12 0.42 351 58 192 33 102 N 57 11 4 8 0.96 
CAM6 79.7 5.9 1.4 0.4 0.25 0.35 321 45 183 42 93 N 48 24 7 12 2.10 
CAM7 68.1 6.9 1.7 0.3 0.32 0.42 286 28 148 57 58 N 33 17 5 8 1.52 
CAM8 64.8 13.2 1.0 0.3 -0.09 0.16 293 32 156 56 66 N 34 21 12 24 1.98 
CAM9 77.3 7.8 3.9 0.7 0.69 0.19 95 4 1 27 91 S 63 20 2 3 1.84 
CAM10 64.7 8.1 1.6 0.4 0.29 0.24 227 35 326 15 56 S 75 21 7 11 1.93 
CAM11 66.7 8.8 1.7 0.4 -0.17 0.43 134 31 309 60 39 E 30 13 7 22 2.02 
CAM12 74.5 3.1 1.7 0.4 -0.16 0.29 160 29 28 51 118 S 39 10 5 15 1.84 
CAM13 70.5 3.8 1.7 0.3 -0.09 0.43 219 23 112 37 22 W 53 11 6 17 1.96 
CAM14 77.8 11.8 1.9 0.5 0.03 0.32 344 56 126 27 36 W 63 10 5 12 1.87 
CAM15 61.9 15.7 1.9 0.5 0.12 0.34 241 24 108 55 18 W 35 17 7 13 1.92 
CAM16 75.5 9.7 1.6 0.3 0.58 0.14 232 52 102 31 12 W 59 27 6 7 1.96 
CAM17 61.0 12.2 1.9 0.5 0.49 0.26 266 42 136 36 46 N 54 23 5 7 1.69 
CAM18 76.7 7.4 1.6 0.3 0.15 0.46 24 17 133 49 43 W 41 18 5 11 1.84 
CAM19 74.5 0.8 1.3 0.5 0.19 0.45 48 49 178 22 88 N 68 23 9 19 1.97 
CAM20 60.7 19.0 1.8 0.5 0.17 0.45 3 3 95 26 5 W 64 14 6 17 1.85 
CAM21 78.3 7.9 2.5 0.7 0.41 0.19 165 15 66 18 156 W 72 13 4 6 1.71 
CAM22 56.9 30.0 1.9 0.3 0.31 0.21 344 14 76 10 166 W 80 20 8 13 1.58 
CAM23 73.2 7.8 1.8 0.3 0.45 0.18 147 16 46 42 136 W 48 21 6 8 1.93 
CAM24 85.4 14.1 2.0 0.4 0.34 0.26 145 1 52 23 142 W 67 12 4 6 1.58 
CAM25 79.8 16.8 2.0 0.5 0.13 0.48 305 19 44 26 134 S 64 15 4 10 1.51 
CAM26 77.5 14.0 2.7 0.6 0.41 0.23 158 52 46 18 136 W 72 12 3 4 1.50 
CAM27 77.2 5.3 2.3 0.4 0.27 0.24 320 16 54 17 144 W 73 11 4 6 1.81 
CAM28 80.3 5.2 2.7 0.3 0.26 0.14 173 29 33 55 123 S 35 9 3 5 1.93 
CAM29 71.3 6.4 2.3 0.5 0.22 0.26 116 3 26 16 116 S 74 11 4 6 1.64 
CAM30 75.7 8.9 2.4 0.6 0.42 0.33 298 22 200 9 110 N 81 13 4 7 1.81 
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Table IV. 2 (continue)                 
CAM31 74.8 4.4 2.5 0.5 0.64 0.17 199 31 74 44 164 W 46 16 3 4 1.58 
CAM32 80.8 11.4 1.9 0.3 0.39 0.24 313 53 84 26 174 W 64 14 4 6 1.64 
CAM33 80.4 5.1 1.5 0.3 -0.27 0.42 155 4 251 63 161 E 27 7 4 17 1.36 
CAM34 64. 6 9.4 1.8 0.6 0.24 0.24 144 25 278 52 8 E 38 12 4 7 1.36 
CAM35 63.6 7.4 2.0 0.5 -0.08 0.37 347 4 240 66 150 E 24 7 4 13 1.33 
CAM36 91.9 6.1 2.1 0.5 0.13 0.30 196 75 64 12 154 W 78 8 4 8 1.54 
CAM37 74.0 7.7 1.2 0.4 0.01 0.41 339 25 210 47 120 N 43 16 8 20 1.68 
CAM38 70.7 13.2 1.6 0.4 0.15 0.41 71 49 215 30 125 N 60 13 6 15 1.67 
CAM39 76.6 6.3 1.4 0.5 -0.05 0.32 160 8 303 83 33 E 7 11 6 15 1.57 
CAM40 75.0 6.2 0.8 0.3 0.30 0.29 3 23 111 5 21 W 85 23 8 15 1.42 
CAM41 76.7 7.2 1.6 0.4 0.35 0.25 129 45 308 43 38 E 47 16 5 7 1.53 
CAM42 81.1 14.5 1.9 0.6 0.4 0.34 15 11 103 19 13 W 71 13 4 8 1.38 

Site Km s (Km) Ppara s (Ppara) T s (T) 
Lineation 

K3D K3I 
Foliation 

E12 E23 E31 St. Er. 
K1D K1I Azimuth  Dip 

Vila da Ponte granite 
VPM1 82.9 14.3 1.7 0.3 0.25 0.26 192 1 92 78 2 W 12 13 4 7 1.45 
VPM2 86.8 11.7 1.4 0.3 0.33 0.30 22 8 112 43 22 W 47 14 4 7 1.26 
VPM3 91.5 7.9 1.6 0.5 0.01 0.30 304 18 37 29 127 S 61 12 5 10 1.47 
VPM4 81.2 15.7 1.0 0.4 0.32 0.39 350 46 118 32 28 W 58 22 7 13 1.36 
VPM5 86.2 7.5 1.4 0.4 0.17 0.49 291 78 158 12 68 N 78 13 5 12 1.57 
VPM6 77.0 27.4 1.3 0.4 -0.03 0.39 57 10 158 26 68 N 64 12 7 20 1.56 
VPM7 108.8 33.1 1.8 0.4 0.21 0.29 205 26 300 3 30 E 87 12 4 7 1.64 
VPM8 98.4 33.6 1.7 0.5 -0.01 0.41 223 12 121 6 31 W 84 17 7 14 1.62 
VPM9 106.3 37.1 1.8 0.7 0.20 0.42 351 64 137 30 47 N 60 9 4 9 1.15 
VPM10 79.6 15.4 1.6 0.5 0.02 0.33 14 32 193 53 103 N 37 16 6 12 1.68 
VPM11 93.1 12.0 1.1 0.3 -0.10 0.45 20 41 156 42 66 N 48 19 8 18 1.60 
VPM12 78.5 18.5 1.4 0.4 0.31 0.42 345 40 150 53 60 N 37 21 6 10 1.45 
VPM13 83.0 23.2 1.4 0.2 0.16 0.30 308 46 129 38 39 W 52 15 6 12 1.49 
VPM14 83.8 12.1 1.4 0.5 -0.01 0.38 34 9 136 49 46 N 41 13 6 17 1.28 
VPM15 81.4 12.6 1.6 0.6 0.24 0.38 157 19 24 60 114 S 30 15 5 11 1.56 
VPM16 80.9 11.5 1.4 0.2 0.10 0.34 270 5 42 61 132 S 29 16 4 8 1.35 
VPM17 93.4 24.3 2.0 0.4 0.46 0.23 12 1 138 74 48 N 16 13 4 5 1.25 
VPM18 117.4 50.0 1.4 0.6 -0.24 0.37 344 34 107 7 17 W 83 9 6 19 1.30 
VPM19 53.5 5.6 2.1 0.3 0.43 0.24 356 23 111 64 21 W 26 15 4 5 1.25 
VPM20 60.3 26.4 1.1 0.2 0.20 0.47 233 2 123 55 33 W 35 23 8 16 1.18 
VPM21 84.9 16.5 2.7 0.5 0.23 0.31 328 26 155 65 65 N 25 8 3 5 1.36 
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Table IV. 2 (continue)                 
VPM22 46.9 5.7 2.3 1.0 0.25 0.38 261 25 34 56 124 S 34 12 5 12 1.38 
VPM23 63.7 14.3 1.3 0.3 -0.09 0.33 33 33 176 47 86 N 43 15 8 22 1.71 
VPM24 71.2 15.2 1.6 0.4 0.11 0.43 312 20 190 69 100 N 21 14 5 13 1.64 
VPM25 101.7 16.5 1.7 0.6 0.18 0.23 312 17 198 53 108 N 37 11 4 6 1.20 
VPM26 62.2 7.5 1.8 0.5 0.18 0.35 356 27 159 59 69 N 31 11 4 9 1.39 
VPM27 67.1 9.0 1.9 0.6 0.30 0.38 325 19 208 61 118 N 29 11 4 8 1.27 
VPM28 57.2 14.0 2.5 0.8 0.14 0.34 150 0 222 79 132 N 11 16 4 7 1.57 

Site Km s (Km) Ppara s (Ppara) T s (T) 
Lineation K3D K3I 

Foliation E12 E23 E31 St. Er. 
K1D K1I Azimuth  Dip 

VPM29 55.8 10.3 2.0 0.7 0.34 0.27 133 24 314 68 44 E 22 12 4 8 1.21 
VPM30 75.5 24.1 1.7 0.5 -0.02 0.38 130 3 43 74 133 S 16 10 5 14 1.61 
VPM31 84.8 10.2 1.6 0.5 0.06 0.27 139 15 27 54 117 S 36 10 4 8 1.36 
VPM32 81.6 9.6 1.4 0.5 0.24 0.40 157 3 221 65 131 N 25 19 4 9 1.50 
VPM33 58.8 14.2 1.4 0.4 -0.29 0.51 277 5 15 67 105 S 23 12 6 26 1.46 
VPM34 52.2 13.8 2.1 0.5 0.11 0.33 208 4 316 72 46 S 18 10 4 8 1.33 
VPM35 104.6 27.3 1.8 0.7 0.49 0.39 121 20 4 52 94 S 38 20 5 9 1.37 
VPM36 80.6 16.6 1.4 0.5 0.06 0.40 154 37 38 25 128 S 65 14 6 13 1.56 
VPM37 55.0 20.5 1.7 0.7 0.26 0.53 195 19 42 64 132 S 26 15 5 16 1.29 
VPM38 76.8 15.3 1.4 0.2 0.08 0.45 293 1 17 52 107 S 38 15 5 12 1.32 
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IV.4.1.1. Caria Massif 

The CAM is a small circular circumscribed massif in outcrop, which occupies an area of 

70 km2 and is constituted by an equigranular medium-grained, biotite-rich granite with 

porphyritic tendency (Figure IV. 2). When fresh, the rock presents bluish colour and 

massive appearance, when altered displays yellow-brownish colour (Figure IV. 2a). 

Scarce microgranular fine-grained, meso- to melanocratic enclaves are randomly 

disposed in the massif, which presents distinct occurrence and appearance. Those 

enclaves could be subdivided into two groups:  

1. Shapeless microgranular enclaves displaying sharp contact with the host granite 

with decimetre-to meter-scale dimensions (Figure IV. 2b);  

2. Elongated porphyritic enclaves, arranged randomly, with well-developed K-

feldspar and reaction edge characterized by K-feldspar accumulation and biotite 

oriented schlieren with centimetre to decimetre-scale (Figure IV. 2c).  

It must be noticed that the enclaves do not display any deformation patterns suggesting 

that during the emplacement, CAM was not submitted to strong regional tension field.  

The massif is cut by four distinct fracture systems parallel to regional structures (Figure 

IV. 2d):  

1. N70°E; 90º fractures displaying rubefaction and epidotization and presenting 

displacement stretch marks with pitch of 30°W (Figure IV. 2e);  

2. N120°-140°E; 90º;  

3. N100°E; 86°SW displaying intense oxidation; 

4. N70°-90°E; 20°-30°NW exhibiting intense oxidation and alteration of sulphides 

(Figure IV. 2f).  

In the southern part of CAM, in a small quarry near of Lamosa village, the granite 

presents high- to medium-temperature deformation structures. This deformation was 

imposed on the border of the massif due to the presence of an already crystallized 

granite (Aguiar da Beira granite). It is important to denote the existence of local N-S to 

N10°W; subvertical shear planes, in the southern part of the CAM, which implied a ductile 

deformation in the granite marked by ocelli resulting from the deformation of K-feldspar 

megacrysts (Figure IV. 2g). 
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IV.4.1.2. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The VPM is a small E-W elongated circumscribed body in map view, which occupies an 

area of 68 km2. Vila da Ponte granite is a medium- to coarse-grained, biotite-rich granite 

with porphyritic tendency most evident than in CAM (Figure IV. 3).  

When fresh, the rock is bluish to greyish colour but, locally, it has a pinkish colour 

resulting from episienitization in N-S and N40ºE; subvertical fractures (Figure IV. 3a). 

The observation of enclaves in VPM is rare.  

In the eastern part of the VPM, near the geodesic point of Medonho, occurs a fine-

grained, two-mica granite (Santos et al., 1972) (Figure IV. 3b) in sills (Figures IV. 3c and 

d), probably a roof pendant of the Sernancelhe-Penedono granite.  

 

IV.4.2. Petrography 

IV.4.2.1. Main and accessory mineralogy 

The microscopic observation of the Caria and Vila da Ponte granites allowed the 

identification of quartz, plagioclase (oligoclase >> albite), and K-feldspars (orthoclase < 

microcline) as main mineral phases.  

Accessory minerals include micas (biotite and/or chlorite >> muscovite), zircon, titanite, 

rutile, apatite, fluorite, monazite, xenotime, and iron oxides (being the ilmenite the most 

abundant).  

The Sernancelhe-Penedono granite presents quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar 

(namely, microcline > orthoclase) as essential mineral phases.  

Accessory minerals include micas (biotite and/or chlorite and muscovite), zircon, apatite, 

monazite, xenotime, and ilmenite (being the principal opaque phase).  

Table IV. 3 summarize the main petrographic features of each granite.
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Figure IV. 2 General features of Caria massif. (a) Representative sample, collected in Águas Boas quarry, displaying the contact between unaltered granite with a 
bluish colour (left side) and altered granite with a yellow-brownish colour and foliated aspect (right side). (b) Shapeless elongated microgranular micaceous enclave 
decimetre- to meter-scale dimensions, displaying sharp contact with the host granite. (c) Elongated porphyritic enclave, centimetre- to decimetre-scale dimensions, 
presenting well-developed K- feldspar in the matrix and reaction edge characterized by K-feldspar accumulation and biotite oriented schlieren. (d) Profile in a quarry, 
near Pêra Velha village, showing the existence of four distinct fracture systems. (e) Detail of N70ºE; subV fractures exhibiting rubefaction, epidotization and 
displacement stretch marks with a pitch of 30º to W. (f) Detail of oxidation of arsenopyrite in N70º-88ºE; 20º-30ºNW fractures. (g) Detail of deformed K-feldspar 
megacrysts into ocelli and post-crystallization foliation of the granite generated by the existence of N-S to N10ºW; subV sinistral shear zone in the S of CAM. *Aspy – 
arsenopyrite; ** SubV – subvertical structures with dips ³ 65º.  
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Figure IV. 3 General features of Vila da Ponte massif (VPM). (a) Detail of episienitization in N-S; subV and N40ºE; subV fractures implying a pinkish 
colour. (b) Representative sample of a residual fine-grained, two-mica Sernancelhe-Penedono granite occurring as a “roof pendant” in the E part of VPM. 
(c) Mode of occurrence of residual facies as sills on the top of VPM. (d) Detail of the sills of the residual Sernancelhe-Penedono granite. *subV – subvertical 
structures with dips ³ 65º.  
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Table IV. 3. Petrography of Caria, Vila da Ponte and Sernancelhe-Penedono granites. 

 Caria granite Vila da Ponte granite Sernancelhe-Penedono granite 
Texture Medium- to coarse-grained, equigranular, Bt-rich granites with a porphyritic tendency, and not 

exhibiting deformation patterns. 
Fine- to medium-grained, two-mica 

granite, displaying deformation 
patterns and orientation of Bt flakes. 

Hydrothermal alteration Sericitization and chloritization. Strong sericitization. 
   

Es
se

nt
ia

l m
in

er
al

og
y 

Quartz (Qtz) Well-developed (> 500 µm) anhedral crystals 

exhibiting evident undulatory extinction. 
Occasionally, sutured borders can also be 

identified. 

Anhedral shape and displaying evident 

undulatory extinction. It was possible to 
distinguish two types of quartz: (1) the most 

abundant Qtz, exhibiting well-developed size 

(>500 µm) like Caria granite, and (2) a Qtz (»100 

µm) displaying a droplet aspect surrounding 

megacrysts of Pl in the contact with the Kfs 

(myrmekitic texture). 

Qtz forms aggregates of anhedral 

crystals with a large variation in 
crystal size, which displays evident 

undulatory extinction and some 
lamellae deformation patterns. 

K-Feldspar 

(Kfs) 
Kfs, namely orthoclase (Or) and microcline (Mc) (Mc > Or), occurs as subhedral to euhedral well-

developed crystals up to 4 mm. 
The Kfs, namely Or and Mc (Mc > 

Or), occurs as subhedral to euhedral 
well-developed crystals up to 2 mm. 

Pl and Bt can occur as inclusions in 

Mc. 
Plagioclase 

(Pl) 
Oligoclase (Ol) (10-19.5 % An) appears 

homogeneous and, in general, occurs as 
subhedral to euhedral crystals with sizes ranging 

between 500 µm and 4 mm in length. Often, it is 

observed the hydrothermal alteration of the Pl 
characterized by the occurrence of sericite (Ser) 

(<50 µm). 

The Pl occurs as zoned crystals with a core of Ol 

(10 and 18 % An) with accentuate sericitization 
and a border of albite (Ab) (6-9.5 % An). 

The Pl (<2 mm), Ab in the most 

cases, occurs as subhedral to 
euhedral crystals. 
It is common to observe an intense 

replacement of plagioclase by Kfs, 
Qtz and Ms. 

  

 

Biotite (Bt) Bt (>500 µm) is pleochroic from dark brown to light 

yellow and it is irregularly distributed throughout 
the rock and often forms clusters of crystals 

without a preferred orientation. Pleochroic halos 

resulting from the presence of radioactive minerals 
(e.g., Zrn) are frequent. The Bt is often partially 

altered into Chl, rutile, Ms and epidote. 

The Bt content is higher than in Caria granite, 

although the occurrence is similar. 
Bt (>500 µm) is pleochroic from dark 

brown to light yellow and it is 
irregularly distributed throughout the 

rock and often forms clusters of 

crystals without a preferred 
orientation. The Bt is often partially 

altered into Chl. 
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 Table IV. 3 (continue)   
 Caria granite Vila da Ponte granite Sernancelhe-Penedono granite 

Muscovite (Ms) The Ms, usually, occurs in small amounts than Bt 

and/or Chl and it occurs in two distinct ways: (1) 

well-developed crystals (³500 µm), and (2) small 

crystals (sericite) (<100 µm) clustered oriented 

crystals, associated with opaque minerals and 

corroding Bt, Pl, and Mc. 

Ms occurs in small amounts in crystals with a 

size lower than 500 µm associated with Bt and 

replacing Kfs and Pl. 

Ms (>500 µm), usually, occurs in 

higher amounts than Bt and/or Chl.  

Chlorite (Chl) The Chl forms lamellae parallel to the basal cleavage of the Bt. The Chl forms lamellae parallel to 

the basal cleavage of the Bt.  
Zircon (Zrn) Zrn is characterized by pyramidal prisms with small lengths (»50 µm), usually, occurring as small 

inclusions in Bt. 
Zrn is characterized by pyramidal 

crystals with lengths lower than 100 

µm and, usually, occurs as small 

inclusions in Bt promoting the 

presence of pleochroic halos. 
Titanite (Ttn) Ttn occurs as euhedral to subhedral grains with a wedge or diamond-shaped cross-section, presenting 

very high positive relief with length about 300 µm. 
Not observed. 

Apatite (Ap) Ap builds prisms with about 500 µm in lengths and, most of the times, occur as inclusion in Bt. Ap builds prisms with about 500 µm 

in lengths and, most of the times, 
occur as inclusion in Pl. 

Fluorite (Fl) Fl occurs as anhedral to subhedral inclusions in arsenopyrite and associated with sericite. Not observed. 
Monazite 
(Mnz) and 

xenotime (Xtm) 

Mnz and Xtm were observed in heavy fractions with a euhedral shape. Mnz and Xtm were observed in 
heavy fractions with a euhedral 

shape. 
Ilmenite (Ilm) Ilm appears as euhedral to subhedral platy crystals, with sizes until 400 µm in length usually 

associated with Bt. 
Ilm, main opaque phase, occurs in 

small portions with euhedral platy 
crystals parallel intergrowths with 

Chl and Bt. 
    
Other observations Myrmekitic textures were found in the contact between Pl and Mc. 

Pl and Bt can occur as small inclusions in Mc. 
The perthitic character is rare in both granites. 

Myrmekitic textures were 

occasionally found. 
Bt, Chl, Pl, and Mc appear corroded 

by small crystals of Ms. 

Ac
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IV.4.2.2. Opaque mineralogy 

In some zones, it is possible to observe in the field the presence of ore minerals 

commonly associated with late fractures and considered as related to the circulation of 

late hot fluids. In both massifs were recognized distinct fracture systems, the most 

significant are N-S to N40ºE; subvertical associated with the occurrence of episyenites 

and N70º-90ºE; 20º-30ºNW exhibiting arsenopyrite.  

Considering what has been observed in the field, it is, thus, important to describe the 

mode of occurrence of these ore minerals. The petrographic observation in thin sections 

and SEM-EDS analyses allowed to establish the mineral associations (Figure IV. 4).  

In specific zones it was possible to observe the presence of a large amount of clustered 

sericite (50 to 200 µm) associated with arsenopyrite (Figures IV. 4a, b and c), and 

replacing plagioclase (Figure IV. 4d) and K-feldspar. The sericite amount in Caria granite 

is higher than in Vila da Ponte granite.  

The arsenopyrite occurs in well-developed euhedral to sub-euhedral crystals with 

lengths ranging from 500 µm to 5 mm (Figures IV. 4a, e and f). The arsenopyrite crystals 

contain small inclusions of other metallic minerals. In general, a close relationship 

between arsenopyrite, fluorite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and ilmenite were identified. 

Fluorite occurs as anhedral to subhedral inclusions in arsenopyrite (Figure IV. 4g) and 

dispersed in the matrix composed mainly by sericite.  

The association between fluorite and sericite can suggest a deposition stage related to 

sericitization. The occurrence of chalcopyrite is rare, it occurs as anhedral crystals with 

sizes up to 100 µm in length. Sphalerite is also rare and occurs associated with 

chalcopyrite (Figure IV. 4h) displaying also anhedral shape (~ 100 µm).  

The association between these two sulphides suggests a crystallization during the same 

depositional stage. The ilmenite appears as euhedral to subhedral platy crystals, with 

sizes until 400 µm in length, usually, associated with biotite (Figure IV. 4i) and it is the 

most abundant opaque phase. 
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IV.4.2.3. Textures and microstructures of Caria and Vila da Ponte granites 

Fieldwork and petrographic studies allowed the identification of incipient changes in 

textures from CAM to VPM. As mentioned before, the grain size and the porphyritic 

tendency increase from CAM to VPM. Thus, the occurrence of developed K-feldspar 

Figure IV. 4 Metallic occurrences and their mineral associations in Caria-Vila da Ponte granites. (a) General aspect of 
the association between arsenopyrite (~5 mm), secondary muscovite (50 to 500 µm) and minerals constituent of the 
hosted granite, namely, K-feldspar and plagioclase. (b and c) Zoom showing the arrangement of the secondary 
muscovite. (d) Detail of secondary muscovite replacing plagioclase. (e and f). Photomicrographs displaying the 
occurrence mode of arsenopyrite in the granite matrix. (g) Fluorite occurring as inclusions in the arsenopyrite and/or 
associated with the matrix of the hosted granite. (h) Association between chalcopyrite and sphalerite suggesting a 
crystallization in the same deposition stage. (i) Occurrence of the ilmenite parallel to the cleavage planes of the biotite. 
Key: Fl, fluorite; Apy, arsenopyrite; Qtz, quartz; Ms I, First generation of muscovite; Ms II, Secondary muscovite 
(sericite); Pl, plagioclase; Sph, sphalerite; Cpy, chalcopyrite; Bt, biotite; Ilm, ilmenite. (a) scale bar of 1 mm; (b, c, d, e, 
f, i) scale bar of 500 µm; (g) scale bar of 400 µm; (h) scale bar of 100 µm. (a, b, c, d, f) photomicrographs taken under 
cross-polarized light (CPL); (e) photomicrograph taken under plane-polarized light (PPL); (g) backscattered electron 
image (BSE) obtained from SEM-EDS technique; (h, i) photomicrographs taken under reflected light. 
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megacrysts followed by the increase of grain size of the main phases in VPM suggests 

a time of crystallization longer than in CAM. The microstructures identified in this section 

were grouped into four types: (1) magmatic to submagmatic (T > 700ºC; Paterson et al., 

1998; Vernon, 2004) – no or rare undulatory extinction in quartz and growth zoning in 

plagioclase; (2) High-T solid state (T > 650ºC; Kruhl, 1996) – subgrain boundaries and 

recrystallized quartz grains; (3) Medium-T solid state ( 400ºC < T < 500ºC; Stipp et al., 

2002; Passchier and Trouw, 2005; Mondal, 2018) – curvature of twins of K-feldspars and 

plagioclases and slight kinking of micas cleavage; (4) Low-T solid state (T < 400ºC; Stipp 

et al., 2002) – kinked polysynthetic twins and alteration to fine-grained micas (sericite) 

of plagioclases. In the studied granites, the magmatic to submagmatic and low-T solid 

state microstructures are the most evident. 

 

a. Caria Massif 

The granite shows a progressive textural overprint from magmatic to submagmatic, 

through high-, medium- and low-temperature solid-state deformation textures from the 

core to the border of the massif. Thus, the main microstructures observed were (Figure 

IV.5): 

1. Magmatic to submagmatic – incipient undulatory extinction in quartz and 

myrmekitic textures (Figures IV. 5a and b, respectively). 

2. High-T – dynamic recrystallization of the quartz (Figure IV. 5c). 

3. Medium-T – folded twins of K-feldspars and plagioclases, mechanical twinning of 

plagioclase (Figures IV. 5d and e), lamellar deformation in K-feldspars (Figure 

IV. 5f) and slight bending or kinking of micas cleavage (Figure IV. 5g).  

4. Low-T – sutured boundary of quartz grains (Figure IV. 5h).  

Although the CAM shows various deformational microstructures, the undulatory 

extinction of quartz, slightly kinked twins in feldspars and plagioclases and folded 

cleavage of biotite are the most abundant.  
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Figure IV. 5 Microstructures in Caria massif. (a) Quartz displaying undulatory extinction. (b) Evidence of 
myrmekitic texture. (c) Dynamic recrystallization quartz aggregates in the border of elongated quartz grains 
(see white square in dash). (d) Folded twins in orthoclase. (e) Mechanical twinning of plagioclase. (f) Incipient 
lamellae deformation in K-feldspar. (g) Biotite grains exhibiting folded cleavage planes (black arrow). (h) 
Sutured boundaries in quartz (see the white arrows). Key: Bt, biotite; Mc, microcline; Ms, muscovite; Qtz, 
quartz; Or, orthoclase; Zrn, zircon; Kfs, K feldspar. (a-c and e-i) Scale bar of 500 µm and (d) scale bar of 
1mm. All the photomicrographs were taken under CPL with exception of (g) taken under PPL. 
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b. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The microstructural studies showed an occurrence of magmatic to submagmatic state, 

high-, medium- and low temperature solid-state deformations, from the core to the border 

of the massif, respectively. Accordingly, the microstructures observed can be 

summarized as follows (Figure IV. 6):  

1. Magmatic to submagmatic – undulatory extinction in quartz (Figure IV. 6a), 

zoning of plagioclase (Figure IV. 6b) and microfractures in plagioclase filled by 

quartz (Figure IV. 6c).  

2. High-T – slight chess-board pattern in quartz grains (Figure IV. 6d), 

recrystallization of quartz (Figure IV. 6e) and crystallization of more sodic rim in 

plagioclases (Figure IV. 6f).  

3. Medium-T – folded twins in K-feldspar and plagioclases (Figure IV.6g) and 

biotites exhibiting folded cleavage planes (Figure IV. 6h).  

4. Low-T - sutured boundaries in quartz (Figure IV. 6i).  

Although the VPM shows various deformational microstructures, the incipient undulatory 

extinction of quartz, deformed twins of K-feldspar and recrystallization and sutured 

boundaries of quartz are the most abundant. 

 

IV.4.3. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility data 

IV.3.3.1. Bulk magnetic susceptibility values (Km) 

The Caria and Vila da Ponte granites show a magnetic susceptibility between 46.9 x 10-

6 to 117.4 x 10-6 SI (Table IV .2). In such paramagnetic granites, Km can be linearly 

correlated to the iron content, allowing a rough petrographic characterization (Rochette, 

1987; Rochette et al., 1992; Gleizes et al., 1993; Sant’Ovaia et al., 2006). This type of 

indirect characterization is essential in this area where only a few chemical analyses 

were performed and published, and generally not precisely located. In the frequency 

histograms of the magnetic susceptibility magnitude (Figure IV. 7), seven classes were 

defined for the studied area (Km expressed in 10-6 SI): [46.9; 57.9[; [57.9; 68.9[; [68.9; 

79.9[; [79.9; 90.9[; [90.9; 101.9[; [101.9; 112.9[ and [112.9; 123.9[. The dominant Km 

values correspond to the class [68.9; 79.9[, representing 36.6 % of the total 

measurements. 
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Figure IV. 6 Microstructures in Vila da Ponte massif. (a) Undulatory extinction in quartz. (b) Large zoned (euhedral to subhedral in shape) 
plagioclase. (c) Microfractures in plagioclase filled by quartz (see the white square in dash). (d) Slight chess-board pattern in quartz grains 
(see the white square in dash). (e) Recrystallization of quartz aggregates in the border of elongated quartz grains. (f) Crystallization of more 
sodic rim in plagioclases. (g) Folded twins in orthoclase (white arrow). (h) Folded cleavage planes in biotite crystals. (i) Sutured boundaries 
in quartz. Key: Bt, biotite; Mc, microcline; Ms, muscovite; Qtz, quartz; Or, orthoclase; Zrn, zircon; Kfs, K feldspar; Scr, sericite. (a-b and d-i) 
scale bar of 500 µm and (c) scale bar of 2 mm. All the photomicrographs were taken under CPL with exception of (h) taken under PPL. 
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a. Caria Massif 

The magnetic susceptibility in the massif ranges between 56.9 x 10
-6

 to 91.9 x 10
-6

 SI (! 

= 73.6 x 10
-6

 SI and s = 7.2 x 10
-6

 SI; Table IV. 2), and the most representative interval 

of the Km is [68.9; 79.9[ corresponding to 57.14% of the total measurements (CAM 

histogram presented in Figure IV. 7). Although the distribution of Km seems to be regular 

in all the granite, it displays some variations: (i) high values of Km, 91.9 x 10
-6

 SI, in the 

CAM36 sampling site, associated with zones enriched in metal phases (e.g., 

arsenopyrite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite) and (ii) the lower values of Km, commonly, 

related to zones where quartz veins occur. 

 

b. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The Km, in contrast to what is observed in CAM, follows a normal concentric zoning, i.e., 

with the highest values on the borders of the pluton and the lowest values in the centre. 

These values range between 46.9 x 10
-6

 to 117.4 x 10
-6

 SI (!̅ = 79.1 x 10
-6

 SI and s = 17 

x 10
-6

 SI; Table IV. 2) and the most representative interval is [79.9; 90.9[ representing 

31.58% of the total values (VPM histogram presented in Figure IV. 7). 

 

IV.4.3.2. Magnetic anisotropy (Ppara) 

The paramagnetic anisotropy parameter, Ppara, ranges from 0.8 % to 3.9 % (for whole 

area see Table IV. 2; Figure IV. 8). In the frequency histograms eight classes, used for 

drawing the zones of equal anisotropy on the geological map (Figure IV. 8a), have been 

defined (Ppara expressed in %): [0.8; 1.2[; [1.2; 1.6[; [1.6; 2.0[; [2.0; 2.4[; [2.4; 2.8[; [2.8; 

3.2[; [3.2; 3.6[ and [3.6; 4.0[. For the studied area, the most representative values, 

ranging from 1.6 to 2.0 %, representing 36.25% of the total values for whole area. The 

Ppara in granitic rocks, may correspond to magmatic or eventually superimposed solid-

state microstructures. Generally, in the studied area, the deformation is hardly visible to 

the naked eye, corresponding to weak magnetic anisotropy (Ppara £ 2 %). In some zones, 

Ppara is slightly higher than 2.0 % and a weak orientation of the fabric may be observed, 

sometimes marked by the microcline megacrysts or an incipient orientation of the biotite, 

also observed by Boorder (1965). The highest Ppara value, about 3.9 %, was measured 

in the S of CAM.  
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Figure IV. 7 Contoured map of magnetic susceptibility (Km expressed in x10-6 SI) for Caria (left side) and Vila da Ponte (right side) massifs. Black dots stand for 
sampling sites with the respective designation. Representative histograms for each massif subdivided in seven classes. 
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a. Caria Massif 

The Ppara values range from 0.8 to 3.9 % (!̅ = 1.9 % and s = 0.5 %; Table IV. 2) and the 

most represented interval of values is [1.6; 2.0[ corresponding to 40.48 % of the total 

measurements (CAM histogram presented in Figure IV. 8). The distribution of the 

magnetic anisotropy does not show a well-defined zoning; although, it must be noticed 

that the Ppara increases from the N to S. The evaluation of the spatial distribution of Km 

and Ppara did not evidence a strong relationship between these two parameters, which 

present a weak positive correlation verified by the R-value of 0.24 (scatter chart 

presented in Figure IV. 8b). 

 

b. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The magnetic anisotropy parameter values range from 1.0 to 2.7 % (!̅	= 1.6 % and s = 

0.4 %; Table IV. 2). The most representative interval of Ppara is [1.2; 1.6[ corresponding 

to 44.74 % of the total measurements (VPM histogram presented in Figure IV. 8). The 

Ppara is concentrically disposed in the massif, the zoning is characterized by an increase 

of the anisotropy magnitude from the border to the centre of the massif. The spatial 

relationship between the Km and Ppara presents a weak negative correlation showed in 

the scatter chart presented in Figure IV. 8b. 

 

IV.4.3.3. Magnetic ellipsoid shape (T) 

The Jelinek’s parameter or magnetic ellipsoid shape, T, allowed the identification of the 

magnetic susceptibility ellipsoid shape. In a frequency histogram six classes, used for 

drawing the zones of equal magnetic ellipsoid shape on the geological map (Figure IV. 

9), have been defined (T): [-0.20; -0.12[; [-0.12; 0.05[; [0.05; 0.22[; [0.22; 0.39[; [0.39; 

0.56[ and [0.56; 0.73[. In the studied area, 75% of total measurements present T values 

greater than 0, indicating a planar or oblate ellipsoid (Table IV. 2). The study of the spatial 

relation between T and Ppara showed a slightly positive correlation for both massifs 

(scatter chart presented in Figure IV. 9b).  
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Figure IV. 8 (a) Contoured map of magnetic anisotropy (Ppara expressed in %) for Caria (left side) and Vila da Ponte (right side) massifs and their representative 
histograms subdivided in eight classes. (b) The relationship between magnetic susceptibility (Km) and magnetic anisotropy (Ppara). 

R2=0.0687 
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a. Caria Massif 

The T parameter ranges from -0.27 to 0.69 (!	#= 0.22 and s = 0.22; Table IV. 2). In 

general, all the samples present T values higher than 0 displaying a planar or oblate 

shape (disc-shape) (Table IV. 2, Figure IV. 9a). It must be noticed that the spatial 

distribution of the T and Ppara in CAM is very similar, displaying a strong positive 

correlation (scatter chart presented in Figure IV. 9b).  

 

b. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The Jelinek’s shape parameter ranges from -0.29 to 0.49 (!̅	= 0.15 and s = 0.17; Table 

IV. 2). The T parameter displays a roughly concentric distribution in VPM exhibiting more 

prolate shapes in the border of the massif (Figure IV. 9a) and its distribution can be 

positive correlated with Ppara (scatter chart presented in Figure IV. 9b). 

 

IV.4.3.4. Directional magnetic data 

The quality of magnetic directional data is given by the confidence angles E31, E12, E23 

(Table IV. 2) for the three principal axes (K1(max), K2(int), K3(min)) of each station. According 

to several studies (e.g., Archanjo and Fetter, 2004; Pueyo et al., 2004; Salazar et al., 

2013), magnetic fabrics are acceptable if the confidence angles E12 and E23 are less than 

30º, for higher confidence angles the magnetic fabrics must be interpreted with caution. 

The directional magnetic data (magnetic fabric) are generally parallel to the mineral 

fabric in the paramagnetic granites (Bouchez, 1997; Olivier et al., 1997).  

 

a. Caria Massif 

The magnetic foliations are concentrically distributed with outward soft (< 25º) to steep 

(> 65º) dips (Figure IV. 10) displaying a dome-like structure. The distribution of the 

magnetic foliation is clearly subdivided into two sectors, the N part displays weak to 

medium dips and the S part exhibit steep dips. The mean foliation orientation is N178º; 

51ºSW. Most of the magnetic lineations are NNW-SSE, whereas a few lineations are 

NNE-SSW, with weak (< 25º) to medium plunges (25º to 65º).  

The weak plunges are especially distributed in the NE, SE, and SW quadrants (Figure 

IV. 11). The magnetic lineation with steepest plunge (» 75º) is in NE quadrant. The mean 

lineation dips 2º to N339º.
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Figure IV. 9 (a) Contoured map of magnetic ellipsoid shape (T) for Caria (left side) and Vila da Ponte (right side) massifs and their respective histogram subdivided 
in six classes. (b) The relationship between magnetic anisotropy (Ppara) and magnetic ellipsoid shape (T). T<0: prolate shape; T>0: oblate shape. 

R2=0.1378 
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b. Vila da Ponte Massif 

The magnetic foliations of VPM, which display a similar distribution to the CAM, are 

concentrically distributed with outward dips, ranging from weak (< 25º) to steep (> 65º) 

(Figure IV. 10), displaying a dome-like structure with a roughly east-west trending axis. 

The steepest magnetic foliation planes are developed in the NW of the VPM. The mean 

magnetic foliation orientation is N33º;20ºNW.  

In general, the magnetic lineations displays NW-SE orientation in the eastern part and, 

in the western part the orientation is more complex, displaying orientations ranging from 

NNE-SSW to NW-SE with weak (< 25º) to medium plunges (25º to 65º) (Figure IV. 11). 

The steepest plunge is in W part. The mean lineation dips 14º to N345º.  

 

IV.5. Discussion and interpretation 

IV.5.1. Interpretation of the AMS and microstructures  

The combination of distinct parameters obtained from the AMS studies coupled with 

fieldwork and petrographic observations suggest that the emplacement of the CAM and 

VPM, and their current location is the result of a complex geological history. In table IV. 

4 are summarized all the features of each massif obtained in this study.  

The study of the Km shows that both massifs display similar values, belonging to 

“Ilmenite-type” granitoids group. This range of values allows the identification of a 

paramagnetic behaviour, corroborating the petrographic observations, where the biotite 

and ilmenite are the main iron-bearing magmatic mineral phases. 

The petrography performed in the VPM allowed the observation of the incipient variation 

of the relative content in biotite, chlorite, and muscovite in the granite. It was identified a 

relative decrease of biotite from the periphery to the core of the massif, followed by an 

increase of the chlorite and/or muscovite. The occurrence of these secondary phases 

depleted in iron content, developed during the late alteration of a magmatic biotite, 

implied a decrease of the magnetic signal measured in the granite. This slight 

mineralogic heterogeneity observed in microscopic studies can justify the manifestation 

of a normal zoning in VPM resulting from a secondary alteration. The spatial distribution 

of Km in the CAM is uniform, suggesting that the granite is homogeneous, a fact that was 

confirmed in petrographic studies. 
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Figure IV. 10 Map of magnetic foliations (planes perpendicular to K3 axes of susceptibility of the magnetic ellipsoid) with Schmidt stereoplots (lower hemisphere) 
of density diagrams of K3 and average orientation calculated by the “Bingham statistic method” (Bingham, 1964) using Stereonet 10.0.6 software. 
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Figure IV. 11 Map of magnetic lineations (lines parallel to K1 axes of susceptibility of the magnetic ellipsoid) with Schmidt stereoplots (lower hemisphere) of density 
diagrams of K1 and average orientation calculated by the “Bingham statistic method” (Bingham, 1964) using Stereonet 10.0.6 software. 
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Table IV. 4. Summary all the features of each massif obtained in this study. 

 Caria Massif (CAM) Vila da Ponte Massif (VPM) 
1. Fieldwork features 
Altitude 980 meters 840 meters 
Outcrop Shape Circular circumscribed body Elongated circumscribed body 
Outcrop area 70 km2 68 km2 
Relationship with 
surrounding rocks 

Intrusive and sharp contact Intrusive and sharp contact 

Grain size Medium-grained Medium to coarse-grained 
Predominant mica Biotite-rich Biotite-rich 
Texture Both massifs present porphyritic tendency; although, VPM exhibit higher porphyritic tendency than CAM 
Enclaves Two types of enclaves were observed: (1) shapeless microgranular melanocratic 

enclaves and (2) tubular porphyritic mesocratic enclaves with well-developed K-
feldspar in the matrix 

No enclaves were observed 

Fracturing Very fractured: (1) N70ºE; subvertical with rubefaction and epidotization; (2) N120º-
140ºE; subvertical; (3) N100ºE; 86ºSW with oxidation and (4) N70º-90ºE; 20º-30ºNW 
with sulphides and oxidation 

Moderated fractured: (1) NS; subvertical and (2) 
N40ºE; subvertical; both with episienitization 
aspects 

Deformation patterns Observed in the south part of the massif No deformation patterns were observed 
Roof-Pendant Do not present  Present in the eastern part of the massif, and they 

are classified as a roof pendant of Sernancelhe 
granite 

2. Petrography 
Principal Mineralogy Both massifs present: quartz, K-feldspar (microcline > orthoclase) and plagioclases 
Accessory Mineralogy Both massifs display biotite and/or chlorite >> muscovite, ilmenite, rutile, apatite, sphene, zircon, phosphates (monazite, xenotime, and 

fluorite), opaque minerals (arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, ilmenite) 
Later alterations Muscovitization, sericitization, episienitization, chloritization, epidotization and 

oxidation 
Sericitization, episienitization and chloritization 

Microstructures Magmatic and submagmatic microstructures, scarce high- to medium-temperature deformation microstructures 
3. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility 
Magnetic Susceptibility  73.6 x 10-6 SI 79.1 x 10-6 SI 
Paramagnetic 
Anisotropy 

1.9 % 1.6 % 

Ellipsoid Shape 0.22 0.15 
Magnetic Foliation N178ºE; 51º SW N33ºE; 20º NW 
Magnetic Lineation 2º ® N339º 14º ® N345º 
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However, the laying of quartz veins usually implies sericitization (Gonçalves et al., 2017), 

such phenomenon may explain the decrease of Km near these veins. In one sampling 

site of CAM (CAM36), a high value of Km was observed, which can be explained by the 

presence of a strong association between chlorite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and 

sphalerite, related to post-magmatic processes. 

Generally, Ppara is roughly concentrically distributed in VPM, although in CAM the 

anisotropy increases from the N to S. This feature could be directly related to granite 

deformation. Around 78.75 % of sampling sites exhibit weak Ppara (< 2.0 %); however, 

two different sites with Ppara > 2.0 % occur, one near to Águas Boas village and the other 

one near Medonho. The first anisotropy can be explained by the crystallization of the 

magma against an already crystallized rock (Sernancelhe-Penedono granite); this local 

anisotropy was observed in the field, and it is characterized by a ductile deformation 

marked in the K-feldspar megacrysts (Figure IV. 2g). The second one corresponds to a 

deformation developed during the late stages of crystallization in the Vila da Ponte 

granite, where the latter mineral phases did not have enough space to crystallize. 

The microstructural studies performed in both massifs allowed the identification of 

microstructures printed in the essential mineralogy, developed during and in the last 

stages of the magma emplacement. The evidence of each type of microstructures in the 

CAM and VPM comprises the following order of importance: magmatic to submagmatic, 

low-T, medium-T and high-T solid state. The presence of mainly magmatic to 

submagmatic microstructures suggests that the magnetic fabrics obtained by the AMS 

study corresponds to mineral fabric developed during the emplacement. However, the 

massifs suffered some deformation during the late stages of its crystallization, being 

represented by microstructures at low-T solid state (Figures IV. 5 and 6). Thus, the study 

of the microstructures in both granites indicates that the VPM is slightly further deformed 

than CAM. 

The T could be directly related to the mineral shape present in the magnetic fraction and 

the structural level of the body. For these paramagnetic granites, the magnetic signal is 

characterized by the presence of biotite and ilmenite. Throughout the whole of the two 

massifs, the T values cover a wide range of shapes, from strongly planar (T ≈ +1) to 

plano-linear (T ≈ 0) or strongly linear (T ≈ -1). Generally, the T parameter marked in the 

massifs display an oblate or planar shape for the magnetic ellipsoid, this could indicate 

that the outcrop corresponds to a high structural level of the body. 

For the magnetic or magmatic foliations, it was found two different contour types, one 

circular in shape (Caria) and other elliptical in shape (Vila da Ponte). In the S of the CAM 
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and NW and SW border of the VPM, outward steep concentric foliations are displayed. 

These steep dip foliations, parallel to the cartographic contact, seems to correspond to 

a possible lateral wall/closure of the massif (Figure IV. 10).  

The arrangement of magnetic foliations is controlled by previous structures marked on 

the deformed host rocks. For the rest of the massifs, it was found outward medium to 

weak dip concentric foliations. The foliation orientation, specifically the dip, can give 

important information about the massif shape. Usually, the intrusive bodies are related 

to distinct feeder zones; however, for the Caria – Vila da Ponte granites, it is suggested 

an only one feeder zone, and it is proposed that CAM resulted from the escape of a 

portion of magma, possibly due to the presence of some discontinuity, behaving this 

magma as an independent fraction of the total ones, promoting the formation of a dome-

like structure more evident for the CAM. The magnetic/magmatic lineations are arranged 

as follow: NNW-SSE to NNE-SSW with weak to medium plunges in the CAM, and NW-

SE to NE-SW with weak to medium plunges in VPM. Considering, the deformation 

described for the massifs, these lineations may be interpreted as stretching directions of 

the granitic magmas developed during their emplacement (Bouchez, 1997). It must be 

noticed that a large area of the studied granites displays subhorizontal magnetic 

lineations proposing increments of horizontal movement higher than vertical ones, 

suggesting that the high parts of the outcropping granite, being closer to the roof of the 

intrusion. 

 

IV.5.2. The relation between the CAM and VPM emplacement and tectonic setting 

Both granites are classified as late- to post-D3 with an age constrained to 301.2 ± 1.2 Ma 

(Costa, 2011). In fact, this is confirmed by the deformation typical of those type of 

granites, characterized by the predominance of magmatic and submagmatic 

microstructures. However, their emplacement seems to be controlled by NNW-SSE 

faults, manifested by the magnetic lineation which is N339º-345º, recording the regional 

strain in the central part of the CIZ during late-Variscan times. The mean direction of syn-

emplacement stretching lineation is N339º for CAM and N345º for VPM. Their lineations 

are, generally, characterized by weak plunges. In restricted zones, were observed 

subhorizontal magnetic lineations associated with subvertical magnetic foliations, 

namely, in the S of CAM and in the W of VPM. Such relationship can suggest an 

emplacement of the granitic magmas controlled by shear zones, generally, parallel to 

this fabric (Bouchez, 1997, 2000). 
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The low degree of Ppara (x"	» 1.8 %) does not allow the observation of deformation patterns 

resulting from the emplacement controlled by these types of structures.  

Bearing in mind, the tectonic evolution of late Variscan stages, the knowledge about the 

magnetic fabric of the studied granites and the surrounding rocks, and the study of 

geochemical data (Costa, 2011) in the CAM and VPM, it is proposed that both massifs 

represent a unique pluton emplaced in an important zone cut by NNW-SSE deep faults. 

This idea can be reinforced by the fact that Vilar syntectonic biotite granite (Table IV. 1), 

displays a conspicuous planar fabric parallel to the Vigo–Régua shear zone (Figure IV. 

1b) and to the NNW-SSE fault system outlined by the alignment of orthoclase 

phenocrysts and biotite (Dias et al., 1998).  

Thus, it can be considered that the NNW-SSE fault system was already active when the 

Vilar granite intruded. During the late stages of D3, the referred fault system was 

reactivated and used as the channels for the passive ascent and emplacement of the 

Caria and Vila da Ponte Pluton. 

 

IV.5.3. A possible mechanism for the emplacement of Caria-Vila da Ponte Pluton: 
building and internal magmatic record 

The relationship between crustal magmatism and tectonics has been a very discussed 

question (Pitcher, 1979; Hutton, 1988; Saint-Blanquat et al., 2001, 2006, 2010).  

The CAM and VPM present a total area of about 140 km2 and correspond to two small 

outcrops, one circular and the other one elongated along an E-W direction, respectively. 

In this case, the massifs display only incipient deformation patterns that could be related 

to weak regional tectonic strain when the emplacement and crystallization magma 

processes happened. Considering the regional and local geological setting, at the end 

of the Variscan orogeny, pre-existing very deep structures, namely syn- and late-D3 

structures, that cut the crust, worked as channels for the passive ascent and 

emplacement, by in-situ doming, at shallow levels, leading to the formation of CAM and 

VPM. The formation of the Caria – Vila da Ponte pluton with an asymmetrical laccolithic 

shape, more precisely bell-shaped, may indicate a magma emplacement at low-strength 

level, along NNW-SSE faults, followed by lateral spread of the magma along 

subhorizontal discontinuities, developed during the crustal thinning, by decompression 

as a result of rapid crustal uplift occurred at ca. 300 Ma (Mateus and Noronha, 2001, 

2010). These subhorizontal discontinuities may be boundaries between lithologies with 

distinct rheological behaviour (e.g., metasedimentary rocks from SGC and syntectonic 
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granites) (Gilbert, 1877; Hunt et al., 1953; Pollard and Johnson, 1973; Corry, 1988; 

Román-Berdiel et al., 1995). 

This hypothesis is supported by several observations referred below: 

1. massifs display circular to elongate shape in map view; 

2. the most area of the massifs exhibit subhorizontal magnetic foliations subparallel 

to the contact (except in the S of CAM and W of VPM), defining a dome-like 

structure; 

3. magnetic foliations of the granites are discordant in relation to the foliations 

exhibited by surrounding granitic and metasediments rocks; 

4. lineations are horizontal and show a bimodal orientation distribution, although the 

NNW–SSE is the most evident and it is parallel to regional deformation;  

5. the magnetic fabric patterns and the microstructural zoning are parallel to the 

massif margins, being the massif structural record clearly linked to massif 

construction.  

 

IV.5.4. Model of emplacement of the Caria-Vila da Ponte Pluton 

The magnetic fabric pattern identified, in this research, suggest that the emplacement of 

granites was controlled by the reactivation of deep structures with NNW-SSE general 

orientation, during the late stages of Variscan orogeny. Although the CAM and VPM 

outcrop in two distinct bodies, it is suggested that both massifs belong to the same pluton 

with a deep root feeder zone in the central-eastern part of VPM. The presence of 

scattered magnetic lineations and foliations and higher values of paramagnetic 

anisotropies support this idea. 

Based on the conclusions referred previously, a five-stage model is proposed for the 

emplacement of the Caria-Vila da Ponte Pluton (Figure IV. 12): 

• Stage I: Passive ascent and emplacement of the biotite-rich granite magmas 

along NNW-SSE deep fractures recorded in the magnetic/magmatic fabric. The 

VPM represents a higher-level granite and CAM a deeper one, with larger 

contents of mafic enclaves. This idea can be supported by their textural and 

mineralogical features.  

• Stage II: After a total crystallization of the biotite-rich magmas, a late alteration 

process most evident in the VPM, promoted the replacement of biotite by chlorite 

and/or muscovite. This alteration was gradual, and it was more intense in the 

eastern-central part of the massif leading to a normal zoning of Km. 
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• Stage III: NNW-SSE to NNE-SSW, late Variscan faults affected the pluton. These 

normal regional faults, which are topographically marked by riverbeds (e.g., 

Távora river), promoted the uplift of the CAM block relatively to VPM block during 

Alpine orogeny. This phenomenon resulted in a higher rate of erosion in CAM 

than in VPM, promoting the disappearance of existing lithologies from the top of 

it. The occurrence of small outcrops of Sernancelhe-Penedono syntectonic 

granite on the top of VPM, behaving like a “roof pendant”, support this idea. 

• Stage IV: Finally, many N-S to NE-SW fractures systems were reactivated and 

these was recorded in the pluton by the occurrence of quartz and dolerite and 

aplite-pegmatitic veins. The laying of those quartz veins promoted an alteration, 

most evident in CAM, which allowed the development of an intense sericitization 

implying a decrease of Km along these veins. 

• Stage V: The circulation of later hot fluids implied alterations, namely 

sericitization, epidotization and episienitization followed by the concentration of 

metallic minerals, namely arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite.
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Figure IV. 12 Schematic model of the emplacement of the Caria - Vila da Ponte Pluton. 
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IV.6. Conclusions 

The present research focused on the study of the Caria and Vila da Ponte granites and 

the data obtained by fieldwork, petrography, microstructural and AMS studies allowed to 

conclude that both massifs present analogous mineralogy, deformation patterns and 

magnetic behaviour. Thus, the application of distinct methodologies points out the 

following conclusions: 

• Caria and Vila da Ponte massifs are linked at depth and deeply rooted. 

• The passive magma ascent was controlled by reactivated NNW-SSE deep faults. 

• The in-situ doming emplacement promoted the development of an asymmetric 

laccolith. 

• The crustal thinning ca. 300 Ma promoted the opening of subhorizontal 

discontinuities by decompression. Some of these subhorizontal discontinuities 

occurred in the boundary between metasedimentary rocks and syntectonic 

granites, which favoured the lateral magma spreading. 

• The magmatic record is parallel to the regional structuration at the end of the 

Variscan orogeny.  

• Since almost no interference with the regional strain pattern is detected, magma 

transfer was controlled by tectonic, and therefore Caria and Vila da Ponte pluton 

can be viewed as a single true late- to post-tectonic Variscan pluton. 
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Chapter V 
 

Geochemical Signature and Magnetic Fabric of Capinha Massif 
(Fundão, Central Portugal): Genesis, Emplacement and Relation 
with W–Sn Mineralizations 

 

Abstract 

The Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha (FSEC) region is characterized by peraluminous 

to metaluminous Variscan granites intrusive in a complex and thick metasedimentary 

sequence. This work seeks to characterize the Capinha granite (CG), understand its 

spatial and genetic relationship with the host Pêro Viseu–Seia (PS), Belmonte–Covilhã 

(BC) and Fráguas granites, and evaluate its metallogenic potential. To achieve these 

goals, a multidisciplinary approach was undertaken, including fieldwork and identification 

of the petrography and microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, and anisotropy of 

magnetic susceptibility. Four distinct and independent differentiation trends were 

identified in the granites, namely, PS, BC, Fráguas and CG. The PS and BC played a 

role as host rocks for the W and Sn mineralizations. The Fráguas granite is anomalous 

in Sn and spatially related to the Sn–Li mineralizations, while the CG is anomalous in W 

and spatially related to W–Sn mineralizations. The post-tectonic CG is a peraluminous 

ilmenite-type whose ascent and emplacement were tectonically controlled. The Capinha 

magma used the intersection between the N25° and N155° strike–slip crustal scale faults 

for passive ascent and emplacement during the late-Variscan extensional phases. The 

magnetic fabric drawn an asymmetric tongue-shaped laccolith for CG. CG experienced 

two brittle deformation stages that marked the maximum compressive rotation from NE–

SW to NNW–SSE.  

 

Keywords: Variscan granites, Differentiation trends, W and Sn mineralizations, Post-

tectonic Capinha granite, Passive emplacement, Tongue-shape 
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V.1. Introduction  

The Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha region is extremely important from the 

perspective of W-Sn ore deposits, as it contains not only the largest underground W-Sn 

mine in the Iberian Peninsula (the Panasqueira mine) but also several old mines and 

small occurrences of W-Sn that were intensively explored in the first half of the last 

century.  

In this article, we study a small-scale intrusion whose emplacement was structurally 

controlled and spatially associated with W-Sn mineralizations, the Capinha granite 

located in the Fundão-Serra da Estrela-Capinha region. The fieldwork, petrography, 

microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, and AMS data of the Capinha granite used to 

achieve these main goals are reported in this paper. The Capinha granite offers a good 

opportunity to better understand the structural constraints of the emplacement of post-

tectonic Variscan granite under extensional settings, determine its spatial and genetic 

relationship with the surrounding granites, and evaluate its metallogenic potential. 

 

V.2. Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha Region 

V.2.1. Geology and field relationships 

The Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha region (FSEC) is in the CIZ, Central Portugal. 

This region is characterized by the occurrence of several outcrops belonging to a set of 

different intrusive granitic massifs in metasedimentary sequences from the Beiras group 

(the “Schist Greywacke Complex” (SGC), which is Neoproterozoic in age) (Sousa, 1982; 

Sequeira, 1991; Sequeira et al., 1991; Meireles et al., 2013). The SGC sequences 

displays dominant NW–SE trending foliation (S1) with vertical or subvertical dips (80° to 

85°SW). The study area is cut by an important NNE–SSW regional fault, the Vilariça–

Manteigas fault (VMF). The intrusive granites from FSEC correspond to four different 

groups: Ordovician granites, late-D3, late- to post-D3 and post-D3 granites (Figure V. 2). 

1. The Ordovician group is represented by Manteigas granite (482 ± 6 Ma, Neiva et 

al. (2009)), which is a biotite-rich, coarse-grained, porphyritic granodiorite with 

clear foliation with tonalites and monzonitic granites that constitute the composite 

and zoned pluton of Fundão (Busink, 1951; Derré and Lécolle, 1985; Portugal 

Ferreira et al., 1985). Recent geochronological data yielded an Ordovician age 

(478.1 ± 0.5 Ma and 478.4 ± 0.5 Ma, respectively, for tonalite and monzogranite) 

for the Fundão pluton (Antunes et al., 2012). 
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2. The late-D3 group is represented by Pêro Viseu (on the east side of VMF) and 

Seia (on the west side of VMF), which comprise the Pêro Viseu-Seia granite (PS) 

and Castelo Branco granite (CB). The PS is biotite-rich, coarse- to very coarse-

grained porphyritic granite. The distribution of K feldspar is generally random, 

although an E–W magma flow, marked by slightly oriented K feldspar, was 

recognized. These granites occasionally have some enclaves with granodioritic 

to tonalitic composition. CB is a complex zoned pluton; from the core to the 

periphery, it is composed of muscovite-biotite granite, biotite ± muscovite 

porphyritic granodiorite and muscovite-biotite granite. 

3. The late- to post-D3 group is represented by biotite-rich monzonitic granites 

(Belmonte-Covilhã granite). Belmonte–Covilhã (BC) is a biotite-rich, coarse-

grained, porphyritic monzogranite and displays well-defined deformation patterns 

with oriented K feldspar megacrysts. The contacts between the BC and PS are, 

generally, gradual. On the other hand, the contact between the BC and the 

metasediments has an NE–SW trend and are characterized by the occurrence of 

mottled schists and hornfels due to the thermal metamorphism related to the BC 

emplacement. 

4. The post-D3 granite group is composed of two-mica leucogranites-Capinha (CG), 

Estrela, Fráguas, Atalaia and non-outcropping Panasqueira granite. 

a. CG is a muscovite > biotite, medium-grained, incipient porphyritic granite. CG 

occurs as a small circular circumscribed body exposed over an area of about 

7 km2, intruding into the low-grade metamorphic Schist-Greywackes of SGC, 

~ 15 km to the north–east of Fundão village (Figure V. 2). CG intrudes the 

contact between the PS granite and the SGC and cuts the foliations of the 

SGC. In the whole extension, the contacts with steeply dipping metasediments 

are sharp and nearly vertical, with no apparent structural deformations, 

suggesting that the granite was not forcibly emplaced. The textural 

characteristics of CG are homogeneous in the whole area, without any 

magmatic flow foliation or superimposed deformation. 

b. The two-mica leucogranite group is characterized by irregular bodies intruding 

in the BC, Fráguas (on the east side of VMF), Estrela (on the west side of 

VMF) and Atalaia (on the east side of VMF). The Estrela muscovite-rich 

granite is located at the highest point of the Portugal mainland (~2000 m high) 

in the Serra da Estrela Mountain. Fráguas granite is irregular and elongated 
NW-SE, suggesting structural control of its emplacement. The dominant facies 
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are composed by two-mica, medium-grained granites, although coarse-

grained facies also occur. Fráguas granite exhibits a gradual petrographic 

zonation corresponding to the biotite-rich facies in the central part and 

muscovite-rich facies in the peripheries (Farinha Ramos, 1998). The Estrela 

and Fráguas granites occupy the dome areas of the BC biotite-rich porphyritic 

granite. Atalaia granite is a tourmaline–muscovite, medium-grained, 

porphyritic granite located in the north–eastern side of the Fundão pluton 

(Busink, 1951; Dérre and Lécolle, 1985; Portugal Ferreira, 1985). 

c. In the Panasqueira area, where no granites outcrop, underground mining 

crosses a greisen cupula. Several authors (Thadeu, 1951; Bloot and Wolf, 

1953; Clark, 1964; Conde et al., 1971; Kelly and Rey, 1979; Marignac, 1982; 

Neiva, 1987; Snee et al., 1988; Noronha et al., 1992) suggested that this 

greisen cupola is connected to a non-outcropping granite dome. Subsequent 

research surveys intercepted a two-mica fresh granite (with muscovite that is 

dominantly secondary in origin), which was dated in Priem and den Tex (1984) 

obtaining ca. 289 ± 4 Ma (whole-rock Rb-Sr) with a high 87Sr/86Sri ratio of 

0.713. 

General features of the outcropping lithologies of the Fundão-Serra da Estrela-Capinha 

region are described in Table V. 1. 

 

V.2.2. Regional Brittle Deformation 

The Fundão area includes four main subvertical fracturing systems (N60°-70°E, N100°-

110°E, N30°-40°E and N150°-160°E) and sub-horizontal joints (Figure V. 2). These 

fracturing systems affect the whole area with distinct intensities, conditioning different 

geological processes, as follows: 

• The N60°-70°E fracturing system is well marked in the contact between PS and 

BC biotite-rich porphyritic granites and metasedimentary rocks. 

• The N100°-110°E fractures control the emplacement of the PS granites recorded 

in the E-W magmatic flow by the K feldspar orientation and its reactivation during 

the late-Variscan stages, which promoted the emplacement of Sn aplite-

pegmatites and W mineralized quartz veins. 

• The N30°-40°E and its conjugate N150°-160°E are well represented in the study 

area by the regional quartz veins with post-Variscan U mineralizations. 
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Figure V. 1 Spatial distribution of the Variscan granites and the major structures in central and northern Portugal (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987). 
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Figure V. 2 Simplified Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha region geological map and Sn, W and W(Sn) occurrences associated with Variscan 
granites) (Teixeira et al., 1965; Ferreira et al., 1987a; Dérre and Lécolle, 1985). 
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Table V. 1 General features of the outcropping lithologies in the Fundão-Serra da Estrela-Capinha region (Ávila Martins et al., 1964; Teixeira et al., 1965). n.d., not 
determined. 

Lithology Dating Description Mineralogy 

Schist–Greywacke Complex (SGC) and derivate metamorphic series 
Schists and 
greywackes 

Neoproterozoic Sequences characterized by the interlayering 
of fine-to-medium-grained, grey to greenish 

colour greywackes and fine- to medium-

grained shining phyllites. 

The main mineralogy of greywackes is quartz, K feldspar, 
chlorite, and sericite; this biotite can occur in zones where the 

metamorphic effect is more intense. The schist is mostly 

composed of quartz, biotite, and muscovite; K feldspar, 
tourmaline and graphite are present as accessories in 

mineralogy. 
Ordovician granites 
Manteigas granite 482 ± 6 Ma (Neiva et al., 

2009) 

Biotite-rich, coarse-grained, porphyritic 

granodiorite with clear foliation. 

Quartz, microcline, plagioclase, biotite, chlorite, sphene, 

apatite, zircon, rutile, magnetite, and ilmenite. 
Fundão granite 478.1 ± 0.5 Ma and 478.4 ± 

0.5 Ma for tonalite and 
monzogranite, respectively 

(Antunes et al., 2012) 

The Fundão intrusive complex consists of 

granodioritic zoned pluton. The central part 
features granodiorites and an outermost zone 

of biotite granite. 

Quartz, K feldspar (microcline), plagioclase (oligoclase-

andesine), biotite, muscovite, apatite, topaz, allanite, epidote, 
sphene, rutile, ilmenite, and pyrite. 

Late-D3 granites 
Castelo Branco 

granite (CB) 
(Alpedrinha and 

Penamacor) 

310 ± 1 Ma (Antunes et al., 

2008) 

CB is a complex zoned pluton composed by 

muscovite–biotite granite in the core, which is 
surrounded by biotite ± muscovite porphyritic 

granodiorites and muscovite–biotite granite in 

the peripheries. 

Quartz, microperthite microcline, plagioclase, biotite, some 

chlorite, muscovite, tourmaline, monazite, apatite, zircon, 
ilmenite, and rutile. The CB also contains magmatic andalusite, 

sillimanite and cordierite. 

Pêro Viseu–Seia 

granite (PS) 

304.1 ± 3.9 Ma (Neiva and 

Farinha Ramos, 2010) 

Biotite-rich, coarse- to very coarse-grained 

porphyritic granite. 

Quartz, microperthite microcline, plagioclase, biotite, chlorite, 

muscovite, zircon, apatite, monazite, ilmenite, rutile and rare 
cordierite. 

Late- to post-D3 granites 
Belmonte–Covilhã 

granite (BC) 

300 ± 1 Ma (Neiva et al., 

2011)  

Biotite-rich, coarse-grained, porphyritic 

granite. 

Quartz, K feldspar, plagioclase, biotite ± muscovite ± chlorite, 

zircon, rutile, sphene, tourmaline, ilmenite, fluorite, and 

opaques. Rare andalusite can occur. 
Post-D3 granites 
Fráguas 299 ± 3 Ma (Neiva et al., 

2011) 
Muscovite > biotite, medium- and medium- to 
fine-grained granites. 

Quartz, K feldspar (microcline, albite, albite–oligoclase and 
microperthite), fresh biotite, zircon. The K feldspars are strongly 

altered to sericite and kaolin. 

Atalaia granite n.d. Tourmaline muscovite, medium-grained, 
porphyritic granite. 

Quartz, K feldspar, albite, muscovite or bleached biotite and 
tourmaline. 
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Table V. 1 (continue)   

Lithology Dating Description Mineralogy 

Post-D3 granites (continue) 

Estrela granite n.d. Muscovite-rich, medium-grained granite. Quartz, K feldspar (microcline), albite muscovite and 

tourmaline. 
Capinha granite n.d. Muscovite > biotite, medium-grained, 

incipient porphyritic granite. 

Quartz, K feldspar (microcline >> orthoclase), plagioclase 

(albite–oligoclase), micas (muscovite > biotite ± chlorite), 

apatite, zircon, rutile, and metallic phases. The plagioclase is 
strongly altered to sericite and kaolin. 
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V.2.3. Mineralizations 

The “Iberian Sn-W metallogenic province” (Cotelo Neiva, 1944), included in the 

“Northern Mineralogenic Province” (Thadeu, 1965), is in the Variscan Iberian belt and is 

characterized by the occurrence of several W and Sn ore deposits. The Sn and W 

primary ore deposits are related to magmatic–hydrothermal systems commonly 

associated with granites. The magmatic differentiation processes promote the 

concentration of W and Sn in the residual evolved melts, which later precipitate in the 

apical granitic zones. In N and Central Portugal, Sn mineralizations are mainly 

associated with peraluminous two-micas granites and W mineralizations associated with 

biotite rich granites (Neiva, 2002; Noronha et al., 2006; and the references therein). 

The FSEC region, part of the Iberian Sn-W metallogenic province, is characterized by 

several Sn and W occurrences (Figure V. 2). The spatial distribution of the distinct types 

of mineralizations is not accidental. The Panasqueira mine, which is currently active, is 

one of the most important W-Sn ore deposits in the world. Its mineralization is associated 

with a greisen cupola related to the depth of the granitic body. Mineralization occurs in 

sub-horizontal quartz veins that fill a network of sub-horizontal joints in the 

metasedimentary sequences of SGC. 

 

V.3. Materials and Methods 

V.3.1. Sampling Procedure 

Sampling for the petrographic and Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) analyses 

was carried out using the Capinha granite; 30 sites were sampled with a total of 227 

oriented cores (Figure V. 3). For whole-rock geochemistry, two samples were collected 

from an active quarry (Q1 and Q2).  

The geographic distribution of the sampling was conditioned according to the difficult 

accessibility of outcrops and the weathering degree. The geographic coordinates of each 

sampling site are presented in Appendix V. 1 and 2. Nevertheless, an attempt was made 

to homogenize sampling across the CG (about ~1 sampling site/0.23 km2).  

At each site, 4 or 5 cylinders 25 mm in diameter were drilled using a Stihl petrol-powered 

portable drill and oriented in-situ using a magnetic compass corrected to the local 

magnetic declination (~1°47′ W). 
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V.3.2. Petrography and Microstructures 

Detailed description of the methodology performed are presented in the III.1. 

Petrography and microstructures and III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy 

Dispersive Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) sections. 

 

V.3.3. Whole-rock Geochemistry 

Detailed description of the methodology and analytical methods performed are 

presented in the III.5. Whole-rock Geochemistry section.  

 

V.3.4. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility 

Detailed description of the methodology is presented in the III.3. Anisotropy of Magnetic 

susceptibility (AMS) section. AMS measurements were performed on 160 oriented 

specimens collected in Capinha granite. 

 

V.3.5. Fracturing 

Detailed description of the methodology is presented in the III.4. Fluid Inclusion Planes 

section. 

Figure V. 3 Location of the sampling sites for petrographic, anisotropy 
of magnetic susceptibility and whole-rock geochemistry studies in 
Capinha granite.  
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V.4. Results 

V.4.1. Main Petrographic and Mineralogic Features 

V.4.1.1. Petrography and Microstructural Study 

The CG displays a typical hypidiomorphic inequigranular medium- to fine-grained 

texture. The petrography allowed us to identify the presence of quartz, alkali feldspar 

(microcline >> orthoclase) and plagioclase (albite-oligoclase), comprising 36.45%, 26% 

and 26.64% of the total normative composition, respectively (Table V. 2). Muscovite, 

biotite, chlorite, apatite, rutile, zircon, monazite, and opaque minerals are ubiquitous 

accessory minerals. A complete petrographic and microstructural description of the 

studied samples is provided in table V. 3and illustrative microphotographs are presented 

in figure V. 4. 

 

V.4.1.2. Magnetic Mineralogy 

The magnetic mineralogy was considered in CG using optical microscopy under 

reflected light and SEM-EDS. The petrography of the CG revealed the prevalent 

occurrence of paramagnetic minerals (biotite and opaque phases).  

The opaque mineralogy is dominated by ubiquitous ilmenite and subordinate amounts 

of pyrite, arsenopyrite and haematite. Ilmenite is mainly found as eu- to subhedral grains, 

which are generally optically homogeneous. These grains are usually associated with 

phyllosilicates (mainly, biotite) that have undergone alteration: (1) small (~ 50 µm) and 

elongated segregations along the basal section of the biotite (Figure V. 5a) and/or 

chloritized biotites and (2) small (50 to 100 µm) patches that are generally associated 

with apatite in the matrix (Figure V. 5b to d).  

Pyrite is also observed as irregular crystals associated with apatite in connection with a 

widespread and usually strong, alteration of the plagioclase (~ 500 µm), (Figure V. 5e). 

Tiny arsenopyrite appears in the eu- to subhedral crystals (~100 µm) disseminated in 

the matrix (Figure V. 5f). 
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Table V. 2 Normative Cross–Iddings–Pirsson–Washington (CIPW) composition of the Capinha granite. Nomenclature (Whitney and Evans, 2010). Min, minimum; Max, maximum; !", average; σ, 

standard deviation; n, number of samples. 

 Qz Pl Or Co Hyp Ilm Mag Hem Ap 
Minimum 35.29 25.31 25.18 3.93 1.02 0.4 0.49 0 0.53 
Maximum 37.58 28.26 26.69 534 3.47 0.66 1.83 1.35 0.88 

!" 36.45 26.64 26 4.68 2.19 0.45 1.1 0.17 0.8 
σ 0.7 1 0.52 0.4 0.75 0.08 0.45 0.45 0.11 

Qz, Quartz; Pl, Plagióclase; Or, Orthoclase; Co, Corundum; Hyp, Hyperstene; Ilm, Ilmenite; Mag, Magnetite; Hem, Haematite; Ap, Apatite. 
 

Table V. 3 Mineralogy and microstructures associated with the growth and deformation of minerals in the CG. The distinguished domains were defined by considering a distinct range of temperatures, 

namely, (i) a magmatic to submagmatic state for felsic magmas: T > 750 °C (Paterson et al., 1998, 2019) and (ii) a solid state at a low-T: T< 400 °C (Stipp et al., 2002).  

Mineral Occurrence Magmatic to Submagmatic Low-T Solid State Other Observations 

Quartz (Qz) Anhedral to subhedral 
inequigranular crystals; very 

variable sizes ranging from a few 
µm up to 500 µm. 

No preferred orientation; 
inclusions in other igneous 

crystals; evident undulose 
extinction (Figure V. 4a). 

Scarce subgranulation and 
sutured boundaries with 

recrystallized bulges 
(Figure V. 4b); strongly 

fractured (Figure 4c). 

Local, poorly defined chess-board patterns are present. 

K feldspar The orthoclase (Or) and 
microcline (Mc) occur in well-

developed crystals; microcline is 
more abundant than orthoclase 

and exhibits crystals up to 500 

µm. Orthoclase occurs in small 
crystals, ca. 200 µm. 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 
growth twins common in both K 

feldspars; orthoclase displays 
perthites, venules and bands 

(Figure V. 4d); eu- to subhedral 

inclusions in other igneous 
crystals, generally albite–

oligoclase. 

Slightly glide and/or 
deformed twins (Figure V. 

4e); altered to fine-grained 
white micas (sericitization). 

Occasionally, the orthoclase is replaced by microcline, 
displaying Carlsbad twins together with cross-hatched 

twins (Figure V. 4f); microcline and orthoclase exhibit a 
poikilitic texture characterized by small inclusions of 

quartz, orthoclase, and micas. 

Plagioclase 

(Pl) 

Plagioclase, namely, albite–

oligoclase, occurs in well-
developed crystals (≥500 µm). 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 

slightly zoned (oscillatory); 
growth twins common parallel 

to the long axis; eu- to 

subhedral inclusions in other 
igneous crystals, generally, in 

the microcline. 

Strongly altered to very 

fine-grained white micas 
(sericitization) and clays 

(Figure V. 4g); deformed 

twins (Figure V. 4h); 
fracturing infilled by iron 

oxides. 

Sporadically, metal phases occur associated with the 

plagioclase; commonly, the replacement of the albite–
oligoclase develops through the zoning planes (Figure 

V. 4i). 
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Table V. 3 (continue)    

Mineral Occurrence Magmatic to Submagmatic Low-T Solid State Other Observations 

Phyllosilicates Three types were identified: 
primary muscovite (Ms I, the most 

abundant), biotite (Bt) and chlorite 
(Chl) (Figure V. 4j). They occur in 

anhedral to subhedral crystals 

with frayed ends, isolated or in 
clusters of several flakes; sizes 

ranging between 100 and 500 µm. 

Ms and Bt are, generally, 
subhedral, with well-defined 

cleavage; randomly distributed; 
eu- to subhedral inclusions in 

other igneous crystals. 

Muscovite presents slight 
deformation (kinking) 

(Figure V. 4k); biotite is, 
frequently, replaced by 

chlorite and by secondary 

muscovite (Ms II). 

Inclusions of small clusters of eu- to subhedral zircons 
(lengths lower than 50 µm) in Bt, promoting the origin of 

pleochroic halos; inclusions of subhedral platy crystals 
of ilmenite (sizes lower than 100 µm) parallel to the 

cleavage planes of biotite and/or chlorite; very fine-

grained reeds of rutile (lower than 30 µm in length) 
associated with the chloritization of Bt; inclusions of 

apatite (100-200 µm) and monazite (<30 µm) in Bt, 
showing euhedral to subhedral shapes (Figure V. 4l). 

Key: Qz, quartz; Or, orthoclase; Mc, microcline; Ab, albite; Bt, biotite; Chl, chlorite; Ms, muscovite; Zrn, zircon; Ap, apatite; Rt, rutile. 
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Figure V. 4 Microstructures and textural features observed in the main and accessory mineralogy. (a–c) Quartz: 
undulose extinction (a), sutured boundaries with recrystallized bulges (b) and strong fracturing (c). (d–f) K feldspar: 
orthoclase displaying perthites (d), deformed twins (e) and the replacement of orthoclase with microcline, displaying 
Carlsbad twins together with cross-hatched twins (f). (g–i) plagioclase strongly altered to very fine-grained white micas 
(sericitization) and clays (g), evidence of deformed twins (h) and alterations in albite–oligoclase developing through the 
zoning planes (i). (j–l) phyllosilicates: relationships between primary muscovite (Ms I), biotite (Bt) and chlorite (Chl) (j); 
slight deformation of muscovite cleavages (k); and inclusions of apatite (100 to 200 µm) in Bt (l). Microphotographs a, 
b, c, d, e, f, g, h, I and k taken under cross polarized light (CPL). Microphotographs j and l taken under plane polarized 
light (PPL). 
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Figure V. 5 Opaque mineralogy and mineral associations. (a–d) General aspects of the distinct modes of occurrence of ilmenite (Ilm) in the small, elongated crystals included in the biotite 
cleavages (a), larger single euhedral crystals (b) and crystals associated with apatite, zircon, and monazite (c) and (d). (e) Large anhedral crystals (>100 µm) of pyrite (Py) associated with 
apatite in the sericitized core of the plagioclase (albite–oligoclase). (f) Anhedral crystals of arsenopyrite (Apy, ca. 100 µm) in the matrix. All the microphotographs were taken using a high-
contrast backscattered electron (BSE) analysis, except for (a), which was taken under reflected light. 
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V.4.2. Capinha granite: Geochemical Characterization 

Representative data of the major, trace and rare earth elements from the Capinha granite 

are reported in Tables 4 and 5. Samples 1, 4, 11, 15, 18 and 19 were collected at the 

outcrop surface (568 m altitude) and samples Q1 and Q2 were collected from a new 

quarry located in the south-eastern boundary, at a depth of 87 m (481 m altitude).  

The whole-rock composition shows that the granite is strongly homogeneous in the 

whole outcrop surface and in depth (Figure V. 6 and 7). The CG is characterized by SiO2 

contents ranging between 72.07 wt% and 73.41 wt% (Figure V. 6a and b) and Al2O3 

contents from 14.33 wt% to 15.1 wt%. (Table V. 4). The CG is enriched in K2O (4.26 

wt%–4.5 wt%) and P2O5 (0.33 wt%–0.38 wt%). On the other hand, the CG is 

impoverished in Fe2O3 (0.55 wt%–1.69 wt%), FeO (0.3 wt%–1.5 wt%), CaO (0.5 wt%–

0.73 wt%), NaO2 (2.93 wt%–3.32 wt%) and TiO2 (0.21 wt%–0.23 wt%) compared to the 

world average granite composition (WAGC) (Table V. 4).  

For trace elements, the CG is depleted in Sr (61–74 ppm), Y (11–13 ppm), Zr (71–79 

ppm), Nb (9–10 ppm), Ba (239–263 ppm), Ta (2–2.3 ppm) and Th (6.3–7.2 ppm) (Table 

V. 4). In contrast, the CG is enriched in Rb (239–268 ppm), Sn (9–24 ppm), W (6–12 

ppm) and U (10.1–15.8 ppm). The K/Rb ratio ranges from 131.96 to 149.02. 

According to the classification proposed in Frost et al. (2001), the CG reveals a 

magnesian association in its Fe-number (or Fe*) versus SiO2 plot (adapted from 

Myiashiro, 1970) and calc–alkalic to alkali–calcic association based on a modified alkali–

lime index (MALI, modified from Peacock (1931)) (Figure V. 6a and b, respectively). The 

aluminum saturation index shows a moderated peraluminous character with a molar 

A/CNK index ranging from 1.28 to 1.43 (Shand, 1943).  

The CG plots are included in the granite sensu stricto field in the R1–R2 diagram (De la 

Roche et al., 1980) (Figure V. 6c). The CG plots in the peraluminous field with muscovite 

> biotite in the B–A diagram (Debon and Le Fort, 1988) (Figure V. 6d), displaying 

affinities with the post-orogenic granites defined in Batchelor and Bowden (1985). 

Capinha granite is differentiated, as evidenced by its high SiO2 and low CaO, FeO, MgO 

and TiO2 contents. It is also enriched in Sn and W. 
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Table V. 4 Major (wt%) and trace (ppm) element data for Capinha granite. Notes: (1) when the analysed values are below 
the lower limit, the values are considered half the lower limit’s value; (2) the major and trace elements of the world average 
granite composition (WAGC) were compiled from the literature (Tukerian and Wedepohl, 1961; Blatt et al., 1996). LOI, 
lost on ignition; n.d., not determined; Min, minimum; Max, maximum; !", average; σ, standard deviation. 

 Capinha Granite 
Min Max !̅ σ WAGC 

Element 11 18 1 Q2 Q1 15 4 19 
SiO2 72.07 72.44 72.57 72.61 72.76 72.87 73.34 73.41 72.07 73.41 72.76 0.42 72.04 
Al2O3 14.33 14.97 14.82 14.51 14.94 15.1 14.97 14.75 14.33 15.1 14.8 0.24 14.42 
Fe2O3 1.69 1.26 0.97 0.55 0.89 1.04 0.66 1.03 0.55 1.69 1.01 0.33 1.22 
MnO 0.037 0.043 0.051 0.038 0.038 0.031 0.034 0.036 0.031 0.051 0.04 0.01 0.05 
FeO 0.3 0.8 1.1 1.5 1.2 1 1.3 1.1 0.3 1.5 1.04 0.34 1.68 
MgO 0.41 0.44 0.5 0.67 0.67 0.51 0.44 0.54 0.41 0.67 0.52 0.09 0.71 
CaO 0.6 0.62 0.54 0.63 0.61 0.5 0.6 0.73 0.5 0.73 0.6 0.06 1.82 
Na2O 3.22 3.32 2.96 2.93 3 3.01 3.08 3.19 2.93 3.32 3.09 0.13 3.69 
K2O 4.48 4.26 4.5 4.44 4.5 4.33 4.38 4.29 4.26 4.5 4.4 0.09 4.12 
TiO2 0.212 0.21 0.229 0.231 0.233 0.223 0.231 0.223 0.21 0.23 0.22 0.01 0.3 
P2O5 0.35 0.37 0.37 0.36 0.35 0.33 0.38 0.36 0.33 0.38 0.36 0.01 0.12 
LOI 1.05 0.98 1.25 1.56 1.34 1.26 1.32 1.02 0.98 1.56 1.22 0.18 n.d. 
Total 98.76 99.72 99.86 100 100.5 100.2 100.7 100.7 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 100.17 
Sc 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 0 n.d. 
Be 4 6 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 4.25 0.66 n.d. 
V 20 20 22 22 23 21 23 22 20 23 21.63 1.11 n.d. 
Cr 150 160 150 170 170 160 160 180 150 180 162.5 9.68 n.d. 
Co 3 7 5 4 4 2 4 4 2 7 4.13 1.36 n.d. 
Ni <20 20 <20 <20 <20 <20 60 30 20 60 36.67 17 n.d. 
Cu 10 <10 <10 <10 <10 30 40 < 10 10 40 26.67 12.47 n.d. 
Zn 60 90 70 60 60 50 50 60 50 90 62.5 11.99 39 
Ga 19 19 19 19 20 20 19 19 19 20 19.25 0.43 n.d. 
Ge 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2.13 0.33 n.d. 
As 72 49 18 42 44 42 16 19 16 72 37.75 17.99 n.d. 
Rb 258 268 258 248 253 249 247 239 239 268 252.50 8.26 170 
Sr 74 69 72 61 61 64 68 70 61 74 67.38 4.58 100 
Y 11 13 13 11 12 13 13 12 11 13 12.25 0.83 40 
Zr 78 71 76 77 77 77 79 77 71 79 76.5 2.24 175 
Nb 10 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 10 9.88 0.33 28 
Mo 2 3 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 3 2.5 0.5 n.d. 
Ag <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
In <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
Sn 20 24 9 16 16 24 14 12 9 24 16.88 5.09 3 
Sb <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
Cs 15.7 21.3 14.9 17.9 18.5 17.6 16.7 11.3 11.3 21.3 16.74 2.74 n.d. 
Ba 261 248 263 239 239 241 250 247 239 263 248.5 8.72 340 
Ta 2.1 2 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.3 2 2.3 2.18 0.1 4 
W 11 12 6 9 10 12 8 9 6 12 9.63 1.93 2.2 
Tl 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.7 1.54 0.09 n.d. 
Pb 25 22 23 23 23 23 22 25 22 25 23.25 1.09 n.d. 
Bi 0.9 0.8 < 0.4 1.3 1.5 1.3 1.9 0.7 0.7 1.9 1.2 0.4 n.d. 
Th 6.8 6.4 6.7 6.7 7.2 6.3 7 6.7 6.3 7.2 6.73 0.27 17 
U 10.2 15.8 10.6 10.1 12.1 11.1 12.6 13.3 10.1 15.8 11.98 1.81 3 
Hf 2.2 2.3 2 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.3 2 2.3 2.16 0.1 3 
K/Rb 144.16 131.96 144.8 148.63 147.66 144.37 147.22 149.02 131.96 149.02 144.73 5.15 n.d. 
Rb/Sr 3.49 3.88 3.58 4.07 4.15 3.89 3.63 3.41 3.41 4.15 3.76 0.26 n.d. 
R1(1) 3673 3703 3747 3762 3752 3779 3792 3786 3673 3792 3749.25 39.04 n.d. 
R2(2) 225.08 234.99 227.93 242.96 245.03 226.89 232.85 249.56 225.08 249.56 235.66 8.60 n.d. 
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Table V. 4 (continue)            
Capinha Granite 

Min Max !̅ σ WAGC 
Element 11 18 1 Q2 Q1 15 4 19 
A(3) 19.64 25.92 30.56 25.43 28.6 35.73 29.23 21.62 19.64 35.73 27.09 4.78 n.d. 
B(4) 25.48 27.01 28.99 33.42 33.5 28.91 27.02 30.28 25.48 33.5 29.33 2.76 n.d. 
A/CNK(5) 1.28 1.34 1.38 1.35 1.37 1.43 1.37 1.31 1.28 1.43 1.35 0.04 n.d. 
A/NK(6) 1.41 1.49 1.52 1.51 1.52 1.57 1.53 1.49 1.41 1.57 1.51 0.04 n.d. 

(1) R1 = 4Si − 11(Na + K) − 2(Fe + Ti) 
(2) R2 = 6Ca + Mg + Al 
(3) A = Al − (K + Na + 2Ca) 
(4) B = Fe + Mg + Ti 
(5) Alumina saturation index: molar A/CNK = Al2O3/(CaO + Na2O + K2O) 
(6) molar A/NK = Al2O3/(Na2O + K2O) 

 

The chondrite normalized REE patterns (Evensen et al., 1978) for the CG showed very 

similar spectra profiles (Table V. 5), demonstrating a strong overlap in light rare earth 

elements (LREE) compared to heavy rare earth elements (HREE) (Figure V. 7a). The 

LREE and HREE are slightly fractionated here, corresponding to (La/Sm)N = 2.83 to 3.13 

and (Gd/Lu)N = 2.4 to 3, respectively.  

The CG is enriched in LREE(Tot) (61.86–69.41 ppm) compared to HREE(Tot) (7.85–9.6 

ppm), showing moderated REE fractionation, with (La/Lu)N ranging from 10.16 to 13.31 

and a small negative anomaly in Eu ((Eu/Eu*)N), ranging between 0.46 and 0.56. 

Multi-element diagram normalized to the upper continental crust (Wedepohl, 1995) 

(Figure V. 7b) show similar patterns and a remarkable overlap of all CG samples, with 

positive Cr, Rb, Zr, Cs, Ta and Pb anomalies and negative Sc, Ti, V, Co, Nb, Ba, La, Th 

and Hf anomalies. Ni displays a wide distribution. 
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Figure V. 6 Geochemical classification of Capinha granite based on the major elements. (a) FeO(Tot)/FeO(Tot) + MgO versus SiO2 (Blatt et al., 1996). (b) Modified alumina–lime index 

(MALI) versus SiO2 classification (Frost et al., 2001). (c) Multicationic R1–R2 classification plot from (De la Roche et al., 1980). (d) B–A diagram showing the CG samples plotted 

in the leucogranites of the muscovite > biotite field (Batchelor and Bowden, 1985). 
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Table V. 5 Rare earth elements (REE, in ppm) of Capinha granite. The REE were normalized to chondrite according to 

Evensen et al. (1978). REE(Tot)—the sum of all rare earth elements; LREE(Tot)—the sum of all light rare earth elements; 

HREE(Tot), the sum of all heavy rare earth elements; N, the normalized ratio; Min, minimum; Max, maximum; !̅, average; 

σ, standard deviation. (Eu/Eu*)N = EuN/((SmN+GdN)/2) 

REE Capinha Granite Min Max !̅ σ 
11 18 1 Q2 Q1 15 4 19 

La 14.1 14.2 15.8 14.3 14.9 13.7 15.3 14.1 13.7 15.8 14.55 0.67 
Ce 29.8 30.5 32.6 30.2 32 29.1 32.4 30.3 29.1 32.6 30.86 1.21 
Pr 3.47 3.54 3.71 3.51 3.64 3.26 3.78 3.58 3.26 3.78 3.56 0.15 
Nd 13.8 13.3 14.1 13.5 14.4 12.9 14.3 12.7 12.7 14.4 13.63 0.59 
Sm 3 3 3.2 3 3 2.9 3.4 2.9 2.9 3.4 3.05 0.16 
Eu 0.53 0.49 0.48 0.51 0.44 0.54 0.56 0.46 0.44 0.56 0.50 0.04 
Gd 2.8 3.3 2.9 2.9 2.7 2.9 3.3 2.6 2.6 3.3 2.93 0.24 
Tb 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.44 0.05 
Dy 2.3 2.5 2.5 2.2 2.4 2.3 2.8 2.3 2.2 2.8 2.41 0.18 
Ho 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.41 0.03 
Er 1.1 1.2 1.1 1 1 1.1 1.2 1 1 1.2 1.09 0.08 
Tm 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.14 0.16 0.18 0.16 0.14 0.14 0.18 0.16 0.01 
Yb 0.9 0.9 1 0.9 0.9 1.1 1 0.9 0.9 1.1 0.95 0.07 
Lu 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.01 
REE(Tot) 72.89 74.13 78.48 73.08 76.48 71.02 79.34 71.89 71.02 79.34 74.66 2.89 
LREE(Tot) 64.17 64.54 69.41 64.51 67.94 61.86 69.18 63.58 61.86 69.41 65.65 2.63 
HREE(Tot) 8.19 9.1 8.59 8.06 8.1 8.62 9.6 7.85 7.85 9.6 8.51 0.55 
(La/Lu)N 11.26 10.53 12.62 12.37 11.05 10.16 11.34 13.31 10.16 13.31 11.58 1.02 
(La/Sm)N 2.96 2.98 3.11 3 3.13 2.97 2.83 3.06 2.83 3.13 3.01 0.09 
(Gd/Lu)N 2.68 2.93 2.77 3 2.4 2.57 2.93 2.94 2.4 3 2.78 0.20 
(Eu/Eu*)N 0.55 0.47 0.47 0.52 0.46 0.56 0.50 0.50 0.46 0.56 0.51 0.03 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure V. 7 (a) Chondrite-normalized REE distribution patterns from the CG. Normalization 

values are from Evensen et al. (1978). (b) Multi-element diagram normalized to the upper 

continental crust (UCC) for CG samples. Normalization values are from Wedepohl (1995). 
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V.4.3. Comparative Study between Capinha, Pêro Viseu–Seia, Belmonte–Covilhã 
and Fráguas Granites 

A geochemical comparative study between CG and PS and BC and Fráguas granites 

from the FSEC region was carried out to delineate the possible evolutionary trend of the 

granites and to investigate their metallogenic potential. 

In the Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha region, the Alpine orogeny triggered crustal 

uplift, thereby developing the “Serra da Estrela Horst” (SEH, currently ~ 2000 m high). 

The construction of the SEH and subsequent erosion exposed deep structural levels to 

the surface. 

The Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha region consists of three distinct erosional levels 

according to their lithological and mineralization characteristics: 

• The erosion level of the Serra da Estrela (~ 2000 m above sea level), 

characterized by the occurrence of essentially granitic rocks; the 

metasedimentary rocks were completely eroded, so there is no evidence of ore 

deposits. 

• The erosion level of Capinha (527 m above sea level), characterized by the 

occurrence of different granitic facies and low metamorphic metasedimentary 

rocks, whose contact is marked by hornfels. The occurrence of W and W-Sn 

mineralizations is evident in the exocontact between granites/metasediments and 

intragranitic. 

• The erosion level of Fundão (depression at SW of SEH, 500 m above sea level) 

between Panasqueira and Argemela, characterized by the occurrence of 

essentially metasedimentary rocks with no outcropping of granitic rocks; W-Sn 

occurrences are well preserved and hosted in the metasedimentary rocks, which 

are spatially associated with non-outcropping granitic rocks, e.g., Panasqueira. 

Exploitation of Panasqueira deposit in underground works showed the presence 

of a greisen cupola (1st evidence found in 1946), which is related to non-

outcropping parental granite. A drilling campaign performed in 1953 cut 

greisenized granite at a ~190 m depth (ca. 450 m above sea level), which is 

located at about 1550 m lower than the highest point of Serra da Estrela and at 

a similar height to the Capinha massif (527 m above sea level). 
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V.4.3.1. Major and trace elements 

The major and trace element contents of the granites from the FSEC region are 

presented in Table V. 6. All the rocks have a granitic composition, with SiO2 values 

varying from 67.12 wt% to 74.13 wt%; TiO2 values of ~0.08 wt%–0.72 wt%; Fe2O3
(Tot) 

values of ~1.14 wt%–4.08 wt%, showing moderately high alkali contents; Al2O3 values 

of ~14.04 wt%–15.76%; Na2O values of ~2.49 wt%–3.47 wt%; and K2O values of ~4.26 

wt%–5.27 wt%, with low quantities of CaO (~0.39 wt%–1.47 wt%) and MgO (~0.17 wt%–

1.3 wt%). Fráguas granite is the richest in SiO2 (73.36 wt%–74.13 wt%), BC is the richest 

in K2O (5.04 wt%–5.12 wt%) and PS is the richest in Fe2O3
(Tot) (2.47 wt%–4.08 wt%). 

TiO2 decreases successively from PS–BC–Capinha–Fráguas. The P2O5 content is 

higher in Fráguas and Capinha granites. 

The CG and BC are magnesian, and the PS and Fráguas are ferroan (Frost et al., 2001). 

All the granites display associations with the high-K calc–alkaline affinity in the K2O 

versus SiO2 binary plot (Figure V. 8a). CG, BC, and PS are peraluminous, with molecular 

A/CNK ratios ranging from 1.28 to 1.43, 1.15 to 1.32 and 1.17 to 1.36, respectively. The 

Fráguas granite plots in the metaluminous field with A/CNK range from 0.92 to 1 (Figure 

V. 8b). 

The K/Rb ratio is a good indicator of magmatic differentiation (Ahrens et al., 1952), as 

Rb tends to concentrate in evolved residual melts due to its high incompatibility degree 

with the early formed mineral phases. Instead, K is included in the crystalline structures 

of alkali minerals and consequently decreases more quickly during magmatic 

differentiation. In response, the K/Rb ratio decreases with an increase in magmatic 

differentiation ranging from 63.73 to 222.84. The variation diagrams for SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, 

Fe2O3
(Tot), CaO, Na2O, K2O, P2O5, Ba and Sn versus K/Rb reveal that each granite 

experiences its own differentiation trend. However, the CG the samples are mostly 

clustered (Figure V. 9). The variation diagrams show that TiO2, Fe2O3
(Tot), CaO, K2O and 

Ba decrease with a decrease in the K/Rb ratio. On the other hand, the content of SiO2, 

Al2O3, Na2O, P2O5 and Sn increases through magmatic differentiation. These variation 

diagrams also demonstrate that Fráguas granite is the most evolved facies, displaying 

K/Rb ratios lower than 100. 
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Table V. 6 Major (wt%) and trace element (ppm) data of Capinha were obtained in this study. The whole-rock geochemical data of PS, BC and Fráguas were compiled from (Farinha Ramos, 1998; 
Neiva and Farinha Ramos, 2010; Neiva et al., 2011). n.d., not determined; LOI, lost on ignition; n, number of samples; Min, minimum; Max, maximum; !̅, average; σ, standard deviation. 

Element 
Pêro Viseu–Seia (n = 5) Belmonte–Covilhã (n = 3) Fráguas (n = 3) Capinha (n = 8) 

Min Max !̅ σ Min Max !̅ σ Min Max !̅ σ Min Max !̅ σ 

SiO2 67.12 72.4 70.06 1.81 71.14 73.31 72.13 0.9 73.36 74.13 73.68 0.33 72.07 73.41 72.76 0.42 

Al2O3 14.04 15.76 14.9 0.63 14.29 14.86 14.65 0.25 14.34 14.89 14.64 0.23 14.33 15.1 14.8 0.24 

Fe2O3 0.4 0.79 0.62 0.13 0.42 0.68 0.55 0.11 0.19 0.28 0.22 0.04 0.55 1.69 1.01 0.33 

MnO 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.005 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.005 0.05 0.07 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.01 

FeO 1.86 2.96 2.36 0.46 1.09 1.65 1.42 0.24 0.85 1.52 1.17 0.27 0.30 1.50 1.04 0.34 

MgO 0.48 1.3 0.77 0.3 0.3 0.65 0.45 0.15 0.17 0.22 0.19 0.02 0.41 0.67 0.52 0.09 

CaO 0.87 1.47 1.12 0.2 0.67 0.9 0.75 0.1 0.39 0.48 0.43 0.04 0.50 0.73 0.6 0.06 

Na2O 2.49 2.89 2.67 0.16 2.74 3.47 3.09 0.3 2.97 3.24 3.13 0.11 2.93 3.32 3.09 0.13 

K2O 4.84 5.27 5.05 0.16 5.04 5.12 5.09 0.03 4.42 4.73 4.6 0.13 4.26 4.5 4.4 0.09 

TiO2 0.33 0.72 0.48 0.14 0.16 0.32 0.26 0.07 0.08 0.13 0.11 0.02 0.21 0.23 0.22 0.01 

P2O5 0.2 0.36 0.29 0.06 0.22 0.29 0.26 0.03 0.28 0.4 0.34 0.05 0.33 0.38 0.36 0.01 

F 0.1 0.25 0.16 0.06 0.12 0.17 0.15 0.02 0.12 0.49 0.31 0.15 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 

LOI 0.98 2.18 1.36 0.45 0.93 1.46 1.11 0.25 1.06 1.21 1.12 0.07 0.98 1.56 1.22 0.18 

Total 99.73 99.99 99.87 0.1 99.73 100.05 99.94 0.15 99.87 100.14 100 0.11 98.75 100.74 100.06 0.61 

Nb 11 18 14.4 3.01 14 21 17 2.94 17 23 20.67 2.62 9 10 9.88 0.33 

Zn 48 66 59 7.25 62 71 66.5 4.5 35 71 53 18 50 90 62.5 11.99 

Sn 11 18 13.4 2.42 21 38 28 7.26 39 76 62 16.39 9 24 16.88 5.09 

Li 108 600 241.6 181.84 193 400 289.33 85.11 688 1100 829 191.68 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Zr 112 208 164.4 34.06 76 145 112.67 28.34 29 65 48.33 14.82 71 79 76.5 2.24 

Y 19 30 23.6 3.77 15 22 18 2.94 10 19 14.33 3.68 11 13 12.25 0.83 

Sr 66 152 96 35.2 51 60 55 3.74 21 33 27 4.9 61 74 67.38 4.58 

Ba 226 600 368.4 146.13 172 263 208.33 39.35 46 82 61.33 15.17 239 263 248.5 8.72 

Rb 228 299 274 26.1 190 351 290 71.28 465 607 523.33 60.68 239 268 252.5 8.26 

Th 12 27 18.25 6.14 12 13 12.5 0.5 7 7 7 0 6.3 7.2 6.73 0.27 

W n.d. n.d. 3 n.d. n.d. n.d. 3 n.d. n.d. n.d. 2 n.d. 6 12 9.63 1.93 

K/Rb 136.88 182.42 154.38 15.19 119.21 222.84 157.08 46.68 63.73 84.45 73.96 8.46 131.96 149.02 144.73 5.15 

Fe2O3(Tot) 2.47 4.08 3.24 0.62 1.63 2.38 2.13 0.35 1.14 1.88 1.53 0.31 2.02 2.25 2.17 0.07 

Rb/Sr 1.5 4.53 3.27 1.16 3.52 6.88 5.29 1.38 18.39 22.14 19.66 1.76 3.41 4.15 3.76 0.25 

A/CNK 1.17 1.36 1.26 0.07 1.15 1.32 1.23 0.07 0.92 1 0.96 0.03 1.28 1.43 1.35 0.04 

A/NK 1.39 1.66 1.51 0.1 1.31 1.48 1.39 0.07 1.39 1.5 1.45 0.05 1.41 1.57 1.5 0.04 
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Figure V. 8 (a) K2O (wt%) versus SiO2 (wt%) plot showing the strong association between the 
granites from Fundão–Serra da Estrela–Capinha (FSEC) and the high-K calc–alkaline series 
(Pecerrillo and Taylor, 1976). (b) A/NK versus A/CNK plot (Shand, 1943) displaying the 
aluminum saturation of the FSEC granites. 
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The Rb/Sr ratio versus Sn, as an indicator of the degree of magmatic differentiation, 

showed that the Sn increases with an increase in Rb/Sr for the BC and PS granites. On 

the other hand, the Fráguas and Capinha granites display constant Rb/Sr values with an 

increase in Sn (Figure V. 10a). The Sr contents remained essentially unchanged and low 

(<20). The magmatic differentiation degree is also shown in the Rb–Sr–Ba ternary 

diagram (El Bouseily and Sokkary, 1975), where most the granites are plotted in the 

Figure V. 9 Variation diagrams showing major (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3
(Tot), CaO, Na2O, K2O and P2O5) and trace element 

(Ba and Sn) distributions in the granites of the CG, Fráguas, BC and PS. The differentiation index (K/Rb) is used in all 
graphs. A decrease in K/Rb represents an increase in magmatic fractionation. 
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strongly differentiated granite field. The high degree of differentiation of the Fráguas 

granite is supported by its high SiO2 contents; enrichment in incompatible elements such 

as Li, Rb, Sn and Nb; and low quantities of Ba, Sr, Zr and Y. The fractionation process 

continuously begins with the least differentiated facies, the PS, and ends with the most 

evolved facies, Fráguas granite (Figure V. 10b). This fractionation is gradual and 

characterized by a quick decrease in Ba, which replaces K in the structure of the K-

feldspar, while the Rb contents relatively increase their concentrations in the residual 

melts (Neiva,1987; Neiva et al., 2011). 

 

V.4.3.2. Rare earth elements 

Table 7 presents rare earth element data of the studied granites. Chondrite-normalized 

REE patterns of the granites display very similar profiles, although the negative anomaly 

in (Eu/Eu)N is more pronounced in the Fráguas granite (Figure V. 11). The BC and PS 

profiles strongly overlap in the LREE (110.79 ppm and 113.3 ppm, respectively) 

compared to the HREE, where the PS is slightly enriched (14.2 ppm). The Capinha 

granite is more depleted in REE(Tot) (74.67 ppm) than BC (REE(Tot) ~123.38 ppm) and PS 

(REE(Tot) ~128.07 ppm), showing the most evolved REE pattern. The Capinha and 

Fráguas profiles are parallel in the LREE; however, Capinha is more impoverished in 

HREE than Fráguas, which is marked by a high REE fractionation with (La/Yb)N values 

of 10.34 and 7.19, respectively. The negative anomaly in EuN, related to the fractionation 

of feldspar, is more evident in the Fráguas granite ((Eu/Eu*)N ~0.18) compared to the 

other granites. Therefore, the CG exhibits the fewest marked negative anomalies in EuN 

(typical of post-orogenic granites). 

The REE patterns of PS and BC are subparallel. PS, moreover, is richer in all REE and 

has a lower (La/Yb)N ratio (8.89) than BC (11.61). The REE patterns of BC are like those 

of PS in Sm and Gd, exhibiting a higher EuN (0.45) value than PS (0.36) and suggesting 

that BC and PS are not related to each other. The CG, PS and BC are subparallel, where 

CG is poorer in REE (74.67 ppm) than BC (123.38 ppm) and PS (128.07 ppm). However, 

the CG flattened profile characterized by high EuN (0.50) indicates a distinct geological 

setting for its origin. The REE patterns of Fráguas and CG are subparallel in the LREE, 

whereas the REE spectra of Fráguas intercept those of CG in HREE, suggesting that 

Fráguas and CG are not related to each other. Considering these observations, the REE 

spectra suggest that PS, BC, CG and Fráguas are independent. 
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Figure V. 10 (a) Correlation of Rb/Sr versus Sn for the granites in the study (logarithmic scale). The fields 
representative of bulk crust, upper crust and shale composition were taken from (Neiva et al., 2011). (b) Rb–
Ba–Sr ternary diagram showing the evolution trend from the differentiation sequence between the diorite and 
strongly evolved granites (El Bouseily and Sokkary, 1975) with the representation of the granites in the study 
clustered in the strongly differentiated granite field (blue field). 
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Table V. 7 Rare earth element (ppm) data for CG were obtained in this study. The whole-rock geochemical data of PS, 
BC and Fráguas were compiled from Neiva (1987), Neiva et al. (2011, 2010). The REE (rare earth elements) were 
normalized to chondrite according to Evensen et al. (1978). n, number of samples; REE(Tot), sum of all rare earth elements; 
LREE(Tot), sum of all light rare earth elements; HREE(Tot), some of all heavy rare earth elements; N, normalized ratio. 

Rare Earth Element Pêro Viseu–Seia (PS) 
n = 5 

Belmonte–Covilhã (BC) 
n = 3 

Fráguas 
n = 3 

Capinha 
n = 8 

La 23.7 25.8 10.65 14.55 
Ce 53.8 50.7 24.4 30.86 
Pr 6.4 5.99 2.9 3.56 
Nd 24.2 23.7 10.8 13.63 
Sm 5.2 4.6 2.6 3.05 
Eu 0.57 0.65 0.15 0.5 
Gd 4.3 4.04 2.45 2.93 
Tb 0.73 0.6 0.42 0.44 
Dy 4.1 3.13 2.65 2.41 
Ho 0.77 0.68 0.45 0.41 
Er 1.9 1.54 1.15 1.09 
Tm 0.3 0.23 0.17 0.16 
Yb 11.8 1.5 1 0.955 
Lu 0.3 0.22 0.15 0.13 
LREE(Tot) 113.3 110.79 51.35 65.65 
HREE(Tot) 14.2 11.94 8.44 8.52 
REE(Tot) 128.07 123.38 59.94 74.67 
(La/Sm)N 2.87 3.53 2.58 3.00 
(Gd/Yb)N 1.93 2.18 1.98 2.49 
(La/Yb)N 8.89 11.61 7.19 10.34 
(Eu/Eu*)N or EuN 0.36 0.45 0.18 0.50 

 

Figure V. 11 Rare earth element profiles for the PS, BC, CG and Fráguas granites (chondrite-normalized 
according to Evensen et al. (1978)). 
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V.4.4. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility 

The values of Km, Ppara, T, the orientation of K1 and K3 and the 95% confidence angles 

(E12, E23, E31) of the K1, K2, K3 axes of each sampling site are summarized in Table V. 8. 

 

V.4.4.1. Scalar parameters 

The Km magnitudes at each sampling site display a constrained range, covering one 

order of magnitude, which is typical of a paramagnetic contribution, ranging from 17.4 to 

89.47 µSI (average = 73.4 µSI) (Table V. 8). The spatial distribution of Km in the whole 

granite (Figure V. 12a) showed a homogeneous behaviour analogous to the statistical 

data, which show that 76.67% of the total measurements have a Km higher than 70 µSI 

(see the frequency histogram Figure V. 12a). The lowest values are recorded in the 

eastern and western granite peripheries (sampling sites 17 and 8, respectively), which 

coincide with both the approximate axis of susceptibility symmetry and the granite long 

axis (NNE–SSW oriented). The highest values are concentrated in the northern zone. 

Although the granite is strongly homogeneous in its mineralogy and susceptibility, a 

slight correlation between the granite mineralogy and susceptibility was observed. In 

zones where the amount of biotite is higher than muscovite, magnetic susceptibility 

increases. Since the biotite and muscovite are magmatic, magnetic susceptibility is 

strictly magmatic in origin. 

Percentage of Ppara within the granite ranges from 0.61 to 8.04% (Figure V. 12b). 

However, the frequency distribution shows that only 6.66% of the total measurements 

display a Ppara higher than 3% (see the frequency histogram Figure V. 12b), 

demonstrating that Ppara is relatively homogeneous at the intrusion scale. The highest 

values are in the peripheries (at sampling sites 1 and 30), reflecting the low-temperature 

solid state deformation experienced by the granite during magma solidification. The 

average value is 2.0% for the magmatic to submagmatic deformation. The charts in 

Figure V. 12d and e show the directly proportional relationship between Km versus Ppara 

and Ppara versus T. 
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Table V. 8 AMS data for the 30 sampling sites in Capinha granite (CG). n, number of specimens, Km, bulk magnetic susceptibility expressed in µSI (or 10−6 SI) units; Ppara, magnitude of the 
paramagnetic anisotropy in%; T, shape parameter; σ, standard deviation; SE, standard error; K1, K3, orientation of average principal maximum, medium and minimum susceptibility axes (D, 
dip direction; I, dip); E12, E23, E31, eigenvalues (Jelinek, 1978); Min, minimum; Max, maximum; !̅, average; n.d., not determined. 

Site n Km s Ppara T s  
Magnetic Lineation 

K3D K3I 
Magnetic 
Foliation E12 E23 E31 SE 

K1D K1I 
1 7 89.6 9.4 4.44 -0.17 0.3 194 43 297 13 N27°E; 77°E 1.52 2.86 0.99 0.04 
2 7 79.9 4.71 1.39 0.11 0.52 139 35 272 45 N2°E; 45°E 10.3 8.61 3.07 0.05 
3 12 72.1 5.42 1.6 -0.04 0.15 302 10 190 65 N280°E;25ºNE 7.24 7.36 3.88 0.06 
4 8 71 4.58 1.77 0.69 0.15 42 2 265 87 N355°E; 3°E 18.94 3.68 3.1 0.06 
5 7 79.5 3.96 0.85 -0.37 0.44 263 7 62 83 N152°E;7°SW 4.29 14.6 2.86 0.04 
6 8 80.9 5.82 1.89 0.07 0.21 201 15 68 69 N158°E;21°SW 6.7 5.79 3.26 0.06 
7 12 77.6 4.65 1.19 0.41 0.27 255 34 79 56 N169°E;34°SW 12.19 4.94 2.99 0.07 
8 7 17.4 0.88 0.61 0.47 0.21 53 11 259 78 N349°E;12°E 39.97 17.7 13.2 0.15 
9 9 76.6 3.93 2.31 0.55 0.3 190 33 336 52 N66°E;38°SE 8.04 2.22 1.59 0.04 
10 9 74.7 3.64 1.87 0.44 0.12 6 6 250 76 N340°E;14°NE 5.11 2.18 1.54 0.03 
11 8 69.2 2.98 1.43 0.47 0.46 262 19 129 63 N219°E;27°NW 21.98 8.84 4.61 0.08 
12 7 74.5 6.46 1.19 0.06 0.52 31 5 138 73 N228°E;17°NW 7.74 6.44 2.54 0.04 
13 6 75.1 8.15 1.27 0.36 0.26 209 4 15 86 N105°E;4°SW 9.78 4.92 3.25 0.04 
14 6 78.2 4.38 2.15 0.56 0.2 321 5 228 25 N318°E;65°NE 7.22 1.97 1.48 0.04 
15 9 76.9 2.78 1.71 0.33 0.39 189 3 66 85 N156°E;5°SW 14.98 7.17 4.81 0.08 
16 7 66.1 3.32 1.25 0.45 0.18 97 7 286 83 N16°E;7°SE 8.53 3.8 2.61 0.03 
17 6 61 3.2 0.65 0.04 0.66 68 14 330 28 N60°E;62°SE 9.58 11.1 2.83 0.05 
18 10 74.8 4.75 1.7 0.08 0.26 70 26 217 59 N307°E;31°NE 6.53 5.7 2.91 0.05 
19 6 87.9 3.86 2.18 -0.33 0.24 156 38 281 36 N11°E;54°SE 3.13 7.22 2.08 0.05 
20 9 76.2 4.2 1.36 0.5 0.23 167 13 33 71 N123°E;19°SW 11.47 3.04 2.2 0.03 
21 8 66.4 4.47 2.79 0.53 0.26 64 8 256 82 N166°E;8°NE 9.81 2.6 2.05 0.05 
22 9 78.7 7.59 2.53 0.67 0.16 185 1 87 82 N177°E;8°W 8.44 1.42 1.18 0.03 
23 8 72.5 3.04 1.65 0.29 0.2 246 8 353 64 N83°E;26°SE 6.31 3.1 2.03 0.03 
24 7 73.4 2.06 1.89 0.53 0.2 314 1 45 36 N135°E;54°SW 12.64 3.67 2.87 0.05 
25 5 64.5 3.67 2.32 0.47 0.15 243 4 139 77 N49°E;13°NW 6.56 3.12 1.74 0.04 
26 6 79.5 9.76 2.1 0.18 0.17 196 6 97 55 N7°E;35°NW 3.45 2.6 1.47 0.03 
27 6 89.7 30.7 2.22 0.46 0.27 171 24 316 62 N226°E;28°SE 5.2 1.5 1.02 0.02 
28 6 75 6.74 2.64 -0.23 0.26 12 20 140 60 N50°E; 30°NW 4.1 11.6 2.82 0.07 
29 6 69.7 5.39 1.78 0.27 0.6 193 13 296 45 N206°E;45°SE 22.13 10.4 4.67 0.08 
30 6 73.3 4.95 8.04 0.42 0.09 199 5 21 85 N111°E;5°SW 6.1 2.75 1.93 0.09 
                



 

Table V. 8 (continue)              

  Km s Ppara T s  
Magnetic Lineation 

K3D K3I 
Magnetic 
Foliation E12 E23 E31 SE 

K1D K1I 
Min 17.4 0.88 0.61 -0.37 0.09 

n.d. 
1.52 1.42 0.99 0.02 

Max 89.67 30.7 8.04 0.69 0.66 39.97 17.7 13.2 0.15 
s 12.29 5.06 1.33 0.29 0.14 7.48 3.99 2.16 0.03 
!̅ 73.4 5.65 2 0.3 0.28 166 5 328 85 N58°E;5°SE 10 5.8 2.9 0.05 
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The T value varies between -0.37 to 0.69, but most of the ellipsoids are plotted within 

the flattening field (0 < T < 1, planar fabric) (Figure V. 12c). The sites plotted within the 

prolate field (T < 0) are located mainly in high magnetic susceptibility sites (Figure V. 12a 

and c). This relation is also observable in the Km versus T chart presented in Figure V. 

12f, where the locations with the highest Km display prolate shapes. The spatial 

distribution of T (Figure V. 12c) shows a symmetrical pattern, with an NNE–SSW axis of 

symmetry that coincides with the pluton long axis, similar to the Km spatial distribution. 

 

V.4.2.2. Directional Magnetic Parameters 

Based on the interpretation of the magnetic fabric, the orientation of the magnetic 

foliation is variable, ranging from NNW–SSE to NNE–SSW (Figure V. 13a1). Generally, 

the magnetic foliations are sub-horizontal, featuring more vertical dips in the granite 

borders, mainly in the north-eastern side, near the intersection of the ESE–WNW and 

the NNW–SSE fractures. The magnetic foliation arrangement displays concentric 

trajectories defining an elongated gently outward-dipping tongue shape with symmetry 

trending roughly NE–SW (Figure V. 13a2). The orientation of the average magnetic 

foliation is N58°E; 5°SE (see the stereogram presented in Figure V. 13a1), which in turn 

lies subparallel to the symmetry axis of the magnetic trajectories (Figure V. 13a1 and a2). 

The scattering of magnetic lineations within the granite is characterized sub-horizontally 

along the NNE–SSW direction parallel to the granite’s major axis; however, in the south–

eastern border, the lineations tend to be parallel to the point of contact (Figure V. 13b1). 

The magnetic lineation arrangement defines elongated trajectories (Figure V. 13b2) with 

a symmetry axis concordant with the orientation of the average of magnetic lineation, 

which is 5°/N196° E (see the stereogram represented in Figure V. 13b1). 

 

V.4.5. Fracturing 

V.4.5.1. Outcrop fracturing 

The measurement of the outcrop fracturing in CG was made in-situ in two distinct 

quarries using photo-interpreted faults, obtaining a total of 54 measurements. In general, 

the Capinha granite is moderated fractured. The main orientations obtained in the 

quarries are consistent with the photo-interpreted faults. The statistical study showed 

four representative fracture systems, N40ºE-N50ºE (14.81%), N30ºE-N40ºE (11.11%), 

N20ºE-N30ºE (9.26%), and N0º-N10ºE (11.11%), corresponding to 46.29% of the total 

measurements (Figure V. 14).



 

Figure V. 12 Domain and frequency distribution of (a) bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km, µSI), (b) paramagnetic anisotropy percentage (Ppara, %) and (c) the magnetic 
ellipsoid shape parameter (T) in Capinha granite. The relationship between the three scalar parameters obtained in AMS studies, namely, (d) Km versus Ppara, (e) Ppara 
versus T and (f) Km versus T are also presented. Note: Red circle represents the average. 
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Figure V. 13 Magnetic foliations and lineations within the Capinha granite. Stereograms: equal-area, lower-hemisphere 
projection, and contour intervals with uniform distribution. (a1) Dip direction and dip of magnetic foliation at individual 
sampling sites. Stereogram of magnetic foliation poles. Inset map: variation in the dip angle of magnetic foliation. (a2) 
Interpretative form–line map (magnetic trajectories) of magnetic foliations. (b1) Plunge and azimuth of magnetic lineation 
at individual sampling sites. Stereogram of lineation orientations. Inset map: variation in the plunge angle of magnetic 
lineation. (b2) Interpretative magma flow based on magnetic lineations. 
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V.4.5.2. Microfracturing 

The measurements of mode I microfractures in quartz (extensional or opening cracks, 

according to Hancock (1985); Anders et al. (2014)) at a microscopic scale were used to 

better understand the evolution of regional stress. These cracks defined by “fluid 

inclusion planes” (FIP) were used as the markers of brittle deformation, as these sealed 

cracks do not affect mechanical continuity through the quartz crystal. The FIP appear 

aligned independent of the crystallographic orientation of the quartz crystals and cross-

cutting quartz boundaries.  

Figure V. 14 Outcropping scale fracturing in CG. (a) Mapping of the photo-interpreted and regional fracturing systems 
visible in the CG. (b) Histogram representing the distribution of the outcrop fracturing according to the 10° class 
subdivision and its corresponding rose diagram. Dark blue highlights the most important classes of the fracturing 
preferential orientations. 
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Microfracturing was studied in 8 thin sections, and 118 microfractures were measured. 

The study and measurement of these microfractures showed that the granite did not 

exhibit strong brittle deformation at a microscopic scale. The statistical analysis showed 

a preferential orientation constrained into four systems: N40°-50°E (16.24%), N50°-60°E 

(11.11%), N60°-70°E (10.26%), and N70°-80°E (9.4%), representing 47.01% of the total 

measurements (Figure V. 15). 

 

V.5. Discussion 

A combination of several approaches showed that the FSEC region is composed of a 

complex set of granitic facies intruding the metasedimentary sequences. The study on 

the magnetic parameters (Km, Ppara, T, and magnetic fabric) and geochemical signatures 

led to a more complete characterization of Capinha granite, helping us understand its 

Figure V. 15 Statistical data obtained from the FIP measurements. (a) Microphotograph showing the general 
aspects of the intergranular FIP measured in quartz from the CG. (b) Histogram representing the distribution of the 
FIP orientation according to the 10° class subdivisions and the corresponding rose diagram. Magenta indicates the 
most important classes of the FIP’s preferential orientations. 
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spatial and genetic relationship with the host granites and evaluate its metallogenic 

potential. 

 
V.5.1. Sequence of magmatic episodes 

Capinha granite is peraluminous (molar A/CNK ~ 1.35), muscovite-rich, relatively rich in 

potassium (ca. 4.4 wt.%) and has high silica content (72.07 to 73.41 wt.%). PS and BC 

display similar characteristics but represent two independent episodes (PS is the older 

one). Fráguas granite is younger than BC granite and displays a metaluminous character 

(A/CNK ~ 0.96) (Figure V. 8b). Capinha and Fráguas represent independent and distinct 

magma pulses from PS and BC biotite-rich granites (Figures V. 9, 10b and 11). 

The geochemical signatures of PS, BC, Fráguas, and CG were compared to the melts 

produced by the experimental dehydration-melting of several distinct metasediments 

proposed by Patiño Douce (1999). PS, BC, and Fráguas could have formed by the partial 

melting of mafic pelites and greywackes (Neiva et al., 2011). Capinha granite (Table V. 

4 and 6) could have resulted from the partial melting of sources dominated by metapelite 

protoliths (Holtz and Johannes, 1991; Blatt et al., 1996; Patiño Douce, 1998), which is 

evidenced by CaO/Na2O of about 0.19 (Jung and Pfander, 2007) and low Ba and Sr 

(Figures V. 9). 

The whole-rock variation diagrams for major and trace elements (Figure V. 9) illustrate 

four distinct differentiation trends for the FSEC granites (PS, BC, Capinha, and Fráguas), 

where the least evolved granite is PS, and the most evolved is Fráguas, which is also 

supported by the Rb-Ba-Se ternary diagram (Figure V. 10b). The distinct and 

independent trends drawn by PS and BC are also supported by the REE diagrams, 

where the PS and BC displayed parallel REE profiles, with PS enriched in REE(Tot). The 

isotopic data obtained in Neiva et al. (2011) support the hypothesis of distinct source 

magmas for PS and BC, which present an εNd of -3.9 and -3.7 and an (87Sr/86Sr)300 of 

0.7081 and 0.7076, respectively. The Fráguas and Capinha granites are neither related 

to each other nor to PS and BC, which is confirmed by the intersection of the REE 

patterns of Fráguas and Capinha in HREE. The Fráguas granite displays the lowest 

negative anomaly, which suggests that this granite is impoverished in plagioclase and 

most differentiated than the others. Although the Capinha REE pattern is parallel to the 

patterns of PS and BC REE, the (Eu/Eu)N negative anomaly is less marked, 

demonstrating a slight flattened REE profile, which is typical of granites emplaced in 

post-orogenic settings. 
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V.5.2. Interpretation of the scalar magnetic parameters of Capinha granite 

Table V. 9 summarizes all the results obtained in the fieldwork, petrography, 

microfracturing, and AMS approaches. 

Km in Capinha granite is, in general, homogeneous and does not display petrographic 

zonation. The abundance of muscovite compared to biotite is evident in the magnetic 

susceptibility, which is lower than 89.67 µSI, a feature typical of muscovite > biotite 

ilmenite-type Portuguese Variscan granites (Sant’Ovaia et al., 2013 and the references 

therein). The lowest values of Km (< 30 µSI) are characterized by an enrichment of K-

feldspar crystals, which only occur on one site located in the western contact between 

the Capinha and BC granites. 

The microstructural study in the CG displayed the predominance of magmatic to 

submagmatic microstructures corresponding to a Ppara of about 2.0%. However, a 

continuous transition was observed from magmatic to submagmatic microstructures in 

the core to low-T solid state microstructures in the peripheries. The low-T post-magmatic 

state is, essentially, characterized by a strong sericitization of the Na-plagioclase and by 

the occurrence of sutured borders and fracturing of quartz crystals (Figure V. 4 and Table 

V. 3). The highest Ppara values are only correlated to micro-deformation since at the 

meso- and macroscale, the intrusion does not exhibit deformation. The evidence of low 

values for Ppara and the absence of deformation to the naked eye may indicate that the 

magnetic directional fabric observed in the Capinha granite was acquired during the 

magma ascent and emplacement. 

The Fe-bearing silicate mineral (i.e., biotite) is responsible for the magnetic susceptibility 

magnitude and for the ellipsoid magnetic shape (T). The spatial distribution of T in the 

granite displays an oblate shape, indicating a planar fabric, which is concordant with the 

lamellar shape of the biotite. However, linear fabrics are represented in the peripheries 

of the pluton. Considering that the present topography exposes the roof of the granitic 

suit based on sub-horizontal magnetic lineations and foliations, a planar shape may be 

related to flattening against the overlying rocks before the erosion processes. The zones 

where the T shows prolate shapes and linear fabrics may indicate the granite feeder 

zone locations. 
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Table V. 9 Summary of the data obtained from the study of Capinha granite. 

Feature Description 
1. Fieldwork 
Altitude (min, max) 461, 670 meters 
Outcrop Shape Circular circumscribed body 
Outcrop area 7 km2 
Relationship with surrounding rocks Sharp contact between the granite and the surrounding rocks 
Grain size Medium-grained 
Texture Slightly porphyritic (K-feldspar megacrysts ~ 1 cm) 
Enclaves No enclaves were observed 
Fracturing Moderately fractured: N40°-50°E, N30°-40°E, N20°-30°E and N0°-10°E, corresponding to 46.29%. 
Deformation patterns No deformation patterns were observed, except for the fracturing 
2. Petrography 
Main Mineralogy Quartz (~ 40%), K-feldspar (~25%), and Na-Plagioclase (albite and albite–oligoclase, ~20%) 
Accessory Mineralogy Muscovite, biotite, chlorite, apatite, rutile, zircon, monazite, and opaque mineralogy (~15%) 
Opaque mineralogy Ilmenite, haematite, arsenopyrite, and pyrite  
Later alterations Sericitization of Na-Plagioclase, chloritization, the muscovitization of biotite, and the oxidation of Fe-bearing minerals 
Microstructures Essentially magmatic to submagmatic with low-T solid stage microstructures 
3. Microfracturing 
Fluid inclusion planes N40°-50°E, N50°-60°E, N60°-70°E, N70°-80°E 
Absolute frequency 16.24%, 11.11%, 10.26%, and 9.4%, respectively 
4. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 
Magnetic Susceptibility (Km) 73.4 µSI 
Paramagnetic Anisotropy (Ppara) 2.0% 
Magnetic Ellipsoid Shape (T) 0.3 
Magnetic Foliation N58°E;5°SE 
Magnetic Lineation 5°/N196° 
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V.5.3. Magnetic/magmatic fabric in Capinha: shape and possible feeder zone 

The evidence of consistently low values of Ppara in the whole Capinha granite and the 

absence of significative deformation patterns at distinct scales suggest that the spatial 

distribution and behaviour of the magnetic fabric reflects the magmatic flow acquired 

during the ascent and emplacement of the Capinha magma. 

Map of magnetic foliation trajectories (Figure V. 13a2), obtained by simple extrapolation 

of the foliation traces at each site, clearly identifies an NE–SW elongated tongue-shape 

dome, whose core is in the north–eastern boundary, where the dips are strong. 

Generally, in the western boundaries, the foliations display outward dips, which suggest 

continuity of the body under the PS granite. However, in the north–eastern boundary, 

foliations dip inward, corresponding to the close of the suite.  

The orientation of the Fe-bearing minerals’ major axis (mainly biotite), which corresponds 

to the magnetic lineations, may provide important information about the magma flow. In 

general, the lineations are sub-horizontal with NNE–SSW striking, which agrees with the 

major axes of the granite body. The spatial arrangement of the lineations describe an 

SSW magma flow (Figure V. 13b2) with a presumed feeder zone in the north–eastern 

zone, where the lineation and foliation are vertical. The occurrence of overall sub-

horizontal lineations suggests increases in horizontal movement that are higher than the 

vertical ones, indicating that the outcrop surface is the roof of the intrusion. 

Pondering these observations, we propose the presence of a possible feeder zone in the 

northeast boundary, where the foliations and lineations display vertical dips, Ppara exhibits 

higher values, and the magnetic ellipsoid shape illustrates linear fabrics. 

 

V.5.4. Integration of the Capinha magnetic/magmatic fabric in previous studies 

Previous studies performed in Serra da Estrela (Sant’Ovaia et al., 2010) that applied 

AMS, and microstructural methods revealed that the emplacement of late kinematic 

granitoids was tectonically controlled in two main directions, N150°E and N20°E, which 

are well represented in the stretching of the magnetic lineations. The distribution and 

orientation of magnetic foliations found in this area were subdivided into two groups: (1) 

slightly circular intrusive plutons displaying steep concentric foliations (Serra da Estrela); 

and (2) in large granitic zones, namely on the eastern side of the Manteigas–Vilariça 

fault (MVF), where the foliations are medium to deep, trending NE–SW to N–S. The 

magnetic lineations displayed constant orientations over large areas (essentially NNW–

SSE and NNE–SSW to N–S), with shallow to moderate plunges. In the eastern side of 

MVF, the lineations displayed preferential NNE–SSW to N–S orientations. 
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Geographically, Capinha granites are located on the eastern side of MVF (Figures V. 1 

and 2). The magnetic fabric found for the Capinha is similar to that proposed by 

Sant’Ovaia et al. (2010) for granites in the Covilhã–Guarda alignment; however, the dip 

in the magnetic fabric is shallower in Capinha compared to the others. This can be 

explained by the suit erosion level, where the outcrop of Capinha represents the roof of 

the body (see the previous explanation), and the granitic outcrops between Covilhã–

Guarda (corresponding to biotite-rich granites) represent a deeper level. 

 

V.5.5. The fault system in the FSEC region 

The definition of the maximum compression stress (σ1) orientation during late-Variscan 

fracturing is still a controversial subject of discussion. It is commonly considered that 312 

Ma is the lower limit of the so-called Late-Variscan wrench-faulting period responsible 

for the fault system with a mean dextral strike of N25°E and sinistral strike of N80°E. 

However, the N25°E system was dextral in the late stages of the Variscan orogeny and 

sinistral during the Alpine Cycle, which affected all post-D3 granites (e.g., Marques et al., 

2002). In north and central Portugal, four main sub-vertical fault systems were 

recognized: N25° ± 25°E (or NNE–SSW), N80° ± 20°E (ENE–WSW), N155° ± 15°E (or 

NW–SE), and N110° ± 10°E (or WNW-ESE). The N155° ± 15°E and the N110° ± 10°E 

systems display a complex history inherited from the early Variscan deformation (e.g., 

Dias and Ribeiro, 1995; Arthaud and Matte, 1975; Marques et al., 2002). 

The fracturing at outcrop scale in the Capinha granite is homogeneous, ranging between 

N20° and 50°E (Figure V. 14), fitting in the N25° ± 25°E (or NNE–SSW) strike–slip 

system. On the other hand, the microfracturing represented here by the fluid inclusion 

planes exhibits heterogeneous fracturing at N25° ± 25°E and N80° ± 20°E. Thus, it is 

suggested that during the ascent, emplacement, and complete consolidation of Capinha 

granite, the main compression stress was NE–SW oriented, which is demonstrated by 

the magnetic directional data and in the first brittle deformation marked in the FIP 

orientation. Later, the maximum compression turned to NNW–SSE. During the Alpine 

orogeny, a second stage of brittle deformation developed NE–SW (N20°-50°E) fractures 

in the granite. 

 

V.5.6. Tectonic constraints and emplacement mechanism  

The Capinha granite intruded into the PS late-Variscan granite, dated ca. 304.1 ± 3.9 Ma 

and classified as late-D3 (Neiva and Farinha Ramos, 2010) (Figure V. 2 and 3). 
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The importance of the N150°-155° and N20°-25° strike-slip faults in the Serra da Estrela 

region were previously mentioned (Sant’Ovaia et al., 2010) in the ascent and 

emplacement of the late- to post-D3 biotite-rich granites. The reactivation of these sets 

of strike–slip faults is well recorded in the region (see V.3. Fundão–Serra da Estrela–

Capinha region section). The strong reactivation of the N25°± 25°E strike–slip faults, 

inherited from the D3-Variscan phase and parallel to the MVF, provided zones for the 

emplacement of late-Variscan granites, which, in turn, were cut by quartz veins in the 

same direction (Figure V. 2 and 3). The N155° ± 15°E strike–slip faults are observable 

in the southern contact between the PS and BC granites. 

In Capinha granite, the N155° ± 15°E system is poorly represented and only marked by 

some lineations in the north zone (and only in ca. 5% of the regional fracturing (Figure 

V. 14). On the other hand, the N25° ± 25°E system is recorded by magnetic lineations in 

the whole granite structure (Figure V. 13b) and in brittle deformation at several scales. 

Therefore, we propose that the ascent and emplacement of Capinha magma was 

controlled by the intersection between the dextral N25° ± 25°E and the dextral N155° ± 

15°E strike–slip faults, where the latter is less expressive and acted only as channel 

conduit for the ascent of the magma. The N25° ± 25°E fault strongly controlled the 

orientation of the magnetic lineations and, consequently, the magma flow. The 

intersection between these two systems is marked in the northern boundary of the 

Capinha. 

The emplacement of granites is still a frequent topic of discussion, particularly 

concerning the mechanisms of pluton construction (Corry, 1988; Clemens and Mawer, 

1992; Paterson and Fowler, 1993; Román-Bérdiel, 1999; Petford et al., 2000; Nédélec 

and Bouchez, 2015 and the references therein). The Capinha granite clearly cut off 

contact between PS biotite-rich granites and metasedimentary sequences, and its 

emplacement does not suggest deformation in the host rocks, indicating passive 

emplacement. The evidence of intense fracturing at a regional scale may facilitate the 

ascent and emplacement of the magma (Castro, 1986; Hutton et al., 1990; Vigneresse 

and Clemens, 2000). In this way, the magma ascent was controlled only by tectonics 

related to the strike–slip system, which helped the magma rise due to the buoyancy 

forces resulting from the density difference between the magma (usually less dense) and 

the country rock. The lateral spread of the magma occurred in the interface between 

lithologies with contrasting rheologic behaviours. The progression stopped due to an 

increase in magma viscosity, and when the magma approached a solidus state, it 

acquired high Ppara in the pluton peripheries and low-T solid state microstructures. 
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V.5.7. FSEC granites and their metallogenic implications 

Sn-Li mineralizations occur mainly in aplite–pegmatite sills and quartz veins that are 

generally intrusive in biotite-rich granites. The NE area of Belmonte-Gonçalo, contains 

aplite–pegmatite sills with lepidolite and cassiterite (Li-Sn) intrusive in late- to post-D3 

biotite-rich coarse-grained porphyritic granites (Pêro Viseu–Seia), as well as in the 

exocontact of post-D3 two micas granite (e.g., Fráguas granite). This spatial association 

suggests that Sn-Li mineralizations are associated with Fráguas granite (Sn ~ 62 ppm) 

(Farinha Ramos, 1998). This granite’s relationship to the mineralizations, geochemical 

signatures, and evolved degree (Figure V. 10) of the Fráguas granite allows us to classify 

it as an Sn-bearing granite (Lehmann, 1990).  

W and W-Sn mineralizations occur in the quartz veins hosted in the PS and Capinha 

granites and cut the geological contact between the PS and SGC. Several W and W-Sn 

occurrences were recognized in the Capinha area (Figure V. 16):  

• W-bearing quartz veins in the contact SGC/Pêro Viseu–Seia granite near 

Capinha (e.g., Pêro Viseu, Mata, Ribeiro do Salgueiro, Caverna, and Covões);  

• W-bearing quartz veins in Capinha granite (e.g., Castelo Velho); 

• W-Sn-bearing quartz veins in the Pêro Viseu–Seia granite near Salgueiro (e.g., 

Pombal Lameiros, Veias and Malta).  

The preferential occurrence of several W and W-Sn mineralizations near the Capinha 

granite suggests that the mineralization is related to the emplacement of this post-D3 

granite, which is enriched in Sn (~ 17 ppm) and W (~ 10 ppm).  

As mentioned previously, similar W-Sn mineralizations occur in the SGC where no 

granites outcrop, with Panasqueira being an example of this kind of ore deposit (and 

where a two-mica granite was recognized in drill cores). The geological settings of the 

W and W-Sn mineralizations in Capinha and Panasqueira are similar. The emplacement 

of post-tectonic Capinha granite and the greisenized cupula linked to the two-mica 

granite in Panasqueira suggest that the emplacement of post-D3 peraluminous granites 

played an important role as a source of W-Sn metals and heat, which stimulated the 

remobilization of metal enriched fluids and the resulting concentration of spatially 

associated W-Sn ore deposits. Primary W and W-Sn deposits are the result of 

hydrothermal systems commonly related to magmatic rocks of a granitic composition 

and are developed in apical high-level portions of granites, e.g., Capinha, where W 

accumulated in residual evolved fluids during fractional crystallization. 
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V.5.8. Capinha granite: syn- and post-emplacement model 

Based on the previous data and subsequent discussion, a four-stage model of 

emplacement for the post-D3 Capinha granite (Figure V. 17) is proposed: 

• Stage I: In the late-Variscan extensional setting, the reactivation of N25° ± 25°E 

and N155°± 15°E strike–slip crustal scale faults led to the opening of spaces, 

which acted as feeder channels for the passive ascent of the Capinha magma. 

The feeder zone was in northern boundary, as evidenced by the high values of 

Ppara, prolate ellipsoid shapes, and the vertical magnetic fabric. 

• Stage II: The vertical ascent of magma through the dykes along the crustal 

strike–slip faults was facilitated by buoyancy forces. The existence of a 

contrasting rheologic boundary favours lateral magma spread from NNE to SSW, 

forming an asymmetric tongue-shaped laccolith.  

• Stage III: During the ascent, the magma underwent magmatic differentiation 

processes, with the residual magmatic–hydrothermal fluid becoming enriched in 

incompatible (Rb and W) and volatile elements. This fluid’s geochemical 

signature and spatial relationship with the W and W (Sn) mineralizations suggest 

that Capinha played an important role in the metallic concentrations. 

• Stage IV: After complete crystallization, the Capinha granite experienced its first 

brittle deformation event, which is recorded in the NE–SW to ENE–WSW FIP and 

is consistent with NE–SW oriented σ1. Later, the rotation of the maximum 

compression from NE–SW to NNW–SSE led to a second stage of brittle 

deformation, which generated NE–SW fractures in the granite. 
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Figure V. 16 Geological sketch map of the Capinha area 
showing the association between the outcrop lithologies 
and the W and W-Sn metallic occurrences (Busink, 1951; 
Derré and Lécolle, 1985; Ávila Martins et al., 1964; Teixeira 
et al., 1965). Note: the precise localizations of the metallic 
occurrences were taken from the Sistema de Informação 
de ocorrências e Recursos Minerais Portugueses 
(SIORMP) 
(http://geoportal.lneg.pt/geoportal/egeo/bds/siorminp/ 
accessed on 8th May 2020).  
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Figure V. 17 Schematic model proposed for the ascent, emplacement, and brittle deformation of the Capinha granite. 
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V.6. Conclusions 

The geochemical data together with the microstructures and the AMS results provided 

the following conclusions: 

• Studying the geochemical behaviours of FSEC granites allowed us to identify 

distinct and independent differentiation trends, namely, Pêro Viseu–Seia (PS), 

Belmonte–Covilhã (BC), Fráguas, and Capinha. The Fráguas and Capinha are 

more evolved than BC and BC. 

• Capinha granite has a homogeneous spatial distribution in Km, displaying values 

below 73.4 µSI, thereby indicating that magnetic mineralogy is dominated by 

paramagnetic minerals such as biotite, which is classified as an ilmenite-type 

granite. The generally low magnetic anisotropy in the whole area is typical of 

post-Variscan muscovite–biotite granites, where Ppara corresponds to a weak 

orientation of the fabric and a low degree of deformation. The highest values were 

found in the peripheries, especially in the north–eastern direction, corresponding 

to the late-deformation patterns caused by the solidification of magma against 

the host rocks. The magnetic ellipsoid shapes are, in general, oblate, indicating 

a planar fabric, which may indicate the roof of the granite suit. Prolate shapes 

were found in the north–eastern zone, fitting the zones with high Ppara. 

• The granite displays NE–SW striking foliations associated with NNE–SSW 

magnetic lineations parallel to the long axis of the pluton, showing that the 

acquisition of the magnetic fabric resulted from magma stretching parallel to the 

magma flow (from NNE to SSW), at the end of the last ductile Variscan 

deformation phase (D3). This enhanced the role of N155° ± 15°E and N25° ± 

25°E structures on the magma’s ascent and emplacement. The general sub-

horizontal magnetic fabric suggests that the outcrop is the roof of the suit. Vertical 

foliations associated with vertical lineations in the north–eastern boundary 

suggest the location of a deep feeder zone. 

• The ascent of the magma in the dyke structures at high structural levels, as well 

as the lateral spread of the magma in the contrasting rheologic boundary, allowed 

the construction of an asymmetric tongue-shaped laccolith, with its root located 

in the north-eastern zone. 

• After complete consolidation, the late-Variscan faulting indicates the reactivation 

of inherited structures, and the first brittle deformation was recorded in the FIP, 

with the main compression being oriented NE–SW. After the rotation of the 
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maximum compression to NNW–SSE, during Alpine orogeny, a second stage of 

brittle deformation was registered, developing fractures in the granite (generally 

NE–SW (N20°–50°E) oriented). 

• The FSEC region is characterized by several metallic occurrences, and the 

spatial distribution of the distinct types of mineralizations is not accidental. The 

Sn mineralizations in pegmatites and quartz veins with cassiterite are hosted by 

PS and BC granites but only those near Fráguas granite, suggesting that the 

mineralization source is related to the Fráguas (Sn ~ 62 ppm) granite. Therefore, 

the primary W and W-Sn deposits are the result of hydrothermal systems 

commonly related to magmatic rocks with a granitic composition and are 

developed in apical high-level portions of granites, such as Capinha and 

Panasqueira. 
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Appendix 

Appendix V. 1 Geographic coordinates, elevations, methods applied, and number of samples collected from each sampling site in Capinha. 

ID Latitude Longitude 
Elevation 

(Above Sea) 
Methods Applied Samples Collected 

1 40°13′23.520″ N 7°21′41.760″ W 585 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 4 oriented cores 

2 40°13′17.400″ N 7°21′48.240″ W 600 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 6 oriented cores 
3 40°13′28.200″ N 7°22′5.520″ W 570 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 6 oriented cores 

4 40°13′10.200″ N 7°22′13.080″ W 598 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

5 40°13′24.960″ N 7°22′19.920″ W 577 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
6 40°13′7.680″ N 7°22′33.960″ W 541 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 4 oriented cores 
7 40°12′50.639″ N 7°22′42.637″ W 518 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 7 oriented cores 
8 40°12′41.040″ N 7°22′34.680″ W 529 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 4 oriented cores 
9 40°12′22.680″ N 7°22′11.640″ W 519 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 

10 40°12′38.160″ N 7°21′52.920″ W 564 m Petrography, microstructures, anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility and fluid 

inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

11 40°13′4.071″ N 7°21′32.912″ W 546 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

12 40°12′52.001″ N 7°21′46.878″ W 556 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
13 40°12′30.841″ N 7°21′36.885″ W 568 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 4 oriented cores 
14 40°12′36.830″ N 7°21′55.803″ W 567 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 4 oriented cores 

15 40°12′21.098″ N 7°21′59.448″ W 533 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

16 40°12′6.106″ N 7°22′7.633″ W 516 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 

17 40°12′33.197″ N 7°21′5.113″ W 497 m Petrography, microstructures, anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility and fluid 

inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

18 40°11′55.571″ N 7°21′51.777″ W 474 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

19 40°12′30.487″ N 7°22′40.665″ W 506 m Petrography, microstructures, whole-rock geochemistry, anisotropy of magnetic 

susceptibility and fluid inclusion planes 5 oriented cores 

20 40°12′15.987″ N 7°22′19.970″ W 499 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
21 40°13′12.7452″ N 7°21′42.768″ W 586 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
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Appendix V. 1 (continue)     

ID Latitude Longitude 
Elevation 

(Above Sea) 
Methods Applied Samples Collected 

22 40°13′1.92″ N 7°22′3.774″ W 673 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
23 40°12′50.1732″ N 7°22′13.098″ W 655 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 4 oriented cores 
24 40°12′32.3496″ N 7°22′32.0952″ W 571 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
25 40°12′44.514″ N 7°22′16.3416″ W 626 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
26 40°12′54.9864″ N 7°22′25.2372″ W 606 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
27 40°13′9.9372″ N 7°22′38.0388″ W 523 m AMS Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
28 40°12′47.7612″ N 7°21′2.3796″ W 482 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 5 oriented cores 
29 40°12′36.234″ N 7°21′8.01″ W 500 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 6 oriented cores 
30 40°12′52.7947″ N 7°21′43.3656″ W 545 m Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility 6 oriented cores 
Q1 and 

Q2 
40°12′21.91″ N 7°21′20.18″ W 481 m Whole-rock geochemistry About 20 kg 
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Appendix V. 2 Sampling sites location in Capinha granite (Google Earth image accessed on 5th May 2020). 
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Chapter VI 
 

The Esmolfe-Matança granite (Penalva do Castelo, Central 
Portugal): A keystone to understand the ascent and 
emplacement of magmas under low tectonic stress 

 

Abstract 

The Esmolfe–Matança ilmenite-type granite was analysed using petrography, 

microstructures, anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility and microfracturing. The granite 

occurs in two separated bodies outcropping in distinct villages, Esmolfe and Matança, 

which are in the termination of the Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo (JPCSZ) and Dúrico-

Beirão (DBSZ) shear zones. The petrography shows a progressive textural overprint 

from magmatic, through high-, medium- and low-temperature solid-state deformation 

microstructures. The presence of dominantly magmatic microstructures and the absence 

of deformation patterns at macroscopic scale, may indicate an emplacement under low 

tectonic stress. The directional magnetic data indicates a magma ascending and 

emplacement conditioned by the JPCSZ and DBSZ. The magma passive intruded 

upwards, along the confluence zone between the JPCSZ and DBSZ, and it spread 

laterally forming an asymmetric laccolithic body. The DBSZ worked as a physical barrier 

in Esmolfe, avoiding the spreading of the magma to the north, leading to the rotation of 

the magnetic lineations and foliations, drawing onion-type trajectories. In Matança the 

magnetic lineations and foliations are dominantly NW-SE oriented on the western side, 

and ENE-WSW oriented on the eastern side, parallel to the JPCSZ regional trend. The 

fluid inclusions planes demonstrated three distinct brittle deformational events linked to 

the rotation of σ1. 

 

Keywords: Anisotropy Magnetic Susceptibility, Ilmenite-type granite, Asymmetric 

laccolithic body, Low tectonic stress, Shear zones 
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VI.1. Introduction  

In the present paper, integration of fieldwork, petrography, microstructural studies, 

namely direction of microfractures and AMS measurements has been used to better 

understand the emplacement and tectonic evolution of the Esmolfe-Matança post-

kinematic granite (EMG). This provides the essential information to investigate the 

connection between the evolution of magnetic fabrics and tectonic history of Penalva do 

Castelo region, which is in a complex structural setting marked by the join of the 

Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo sinistral shear zone (JPCSZ) and the Durico-Beirão dextral 

shear zone (DBSZ) (Iglésias and Choukroune, 1980). The present paper highlights the 

use of AMS data, preference direction of microfractures and microstructures in 

deciphering the relative timing of deformation as well as fabric development of granites 

emplaced under low tectonic stress.  

 

VI.2. Esmolfe-Matança area 

VI.2.1. Structural and tectonic constrains 

The Esmolfe-Matança area is located within the CIZ in the confluence of two main large-

scale transcurrent shear zones: the eastern termination of the dextral DBSZ (NW-SE to 

WNW-ESE-trending) and, the western termination of sinistral JPCSZ (ENE-WSW 

trending) (Pereira, 1987; Azevedo and Nolan, 1998; Valle Aguado et al., 2000; and 

references therein) (Figure VI. 1). JPCSZ and DBSZ have been active during the late 

Variscan deformation and have accommodated part of the shortening related to the final 

stages of the continental collision (Iglésias and Ribeiro, 1981; Ribeiro et al., 1990a,ba). 

The DBSZ extends from the Esposende towards the Penalva do Castelo where meets 

the JPCSZ. Near the Castro de Aire region, the DBSZ was possibly displaced by the 

sinistral Verín-Penacova fault with dominant NNE-SSW trending. Although, this 

displacement was veiled by the emplacement of the Castro de Aire pluton. The dextral 

DBSZ constituted a significant active structure during the Variscan times (Ribeiro et al., 

1990a,b). JPCSZ is a polyphasic structure of the Iberian Variscides, comprising 200 km 

long and 5-15 km wide, which displays a sinistral displacement between 65 and 100 km 

(Pereira et al., 2017 and referenced therein). The most evident deformation is the 

reorientation of the D1 Variscan macrostructures from the NW-SE regional trend to E-W 

(e.g., Moncorvo and Poiares synclines, Moreira et al., 2010; Dias et al., 2013). The 

pattern of such deformation, combined with multiple kinematic indicators observed at 

different scales, highlights that the sinistral kinematics dominated during the D3 

intracontinental collision stage (Ribeiro et al., 1990a,b). The reworking of the JPCSZ 
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during D3 played an important role for the exhumation of middle to lower crustal rocks 

(Ferreira Pinto, 1989; Ferreira Pinto et al., 1993; Valle Aguado et al., 2000; Ferreira et 

al., 2019). The last activity of the JPCSZ was dated at 309 ± 2.5 Ma (40Ar/39Ar on 

synkinematic white micas), in Juzbado village (Gutiérrez-Alonso et al., 2015). Valle 

Aguado et al. (2017) suggested that the JPCSZ movement, in the western termination, 

ceased during the emplacement of Viseu batholith between 299.4 ± 0.4 and 296.0 ± 0.6 

Ma (U–Pb zircon ages), indicating a west-trending deformation propagation, with the final 

movements migrating east-west, from Juzbado to Penalva do Castelo. In Portugal, the 

JPCSZ can be traced between Matança-Matela and Pinhel (Figure VI. 2a), exhibiting an 

ENE-WSW trend (Regêncio Macedo, 1988; Ferreira Pinto et al., 1993). To the W of the 

Matela, the continuation of the JPCSZ is unknown, because neither the 

metasedimentary rocks nor the late-D3 granites display ENE-WSW trending shear-

compatible deformation (Valle Aguado et al., 2000). However, late-D3 and post-D3 

granites were deeply affected, precisely by NNE-SSW strike-slip faults, which 

contributed to the emplacement of numerous quartz veins. Both shear zone, JPCSZ and 

DBSZ, underwent displacements promoted by late-Variscan NNE-SSW sinistral strike-

slip faults kinematic (Ferreira da Silva, 2005; Pereira et al., 2017). 

 

VI.2.2.2. Lithologic characterization 

The dominant lithologies in the study area are Variscan granites and Neoproterozoic-

Cambrian to Lower Ordovician metasedimentary rocks. Excluding small outcrops of 

gneisses (namely, S. Romão) and deformed syn-D3 two-mica peraluminous granites 

(e.g., Vila Cova do Covelo), most of the granitic rocks occur as intrusive and discordant 

bodies related to early Variscan structures (Figure VI. 2). The whole granitic rocks were 

emplaced into metasediments of Neoproterozoic – Cambrian to Lower Ordovician in age. 

These metasedimentary rocks were strongly affected by the D1 and D3 ductile phases, 

and post-D3 brittle deformation phase associated with subvertical shearing and faulting. 

The classification, dating, outcrop localization and general description of the distinct 

lithologies are summarized in Table VI. 1. Since the publication of the geological map at 

1:50,000 scale by Gonçalves et al. (1990), the Esmolfe and Matança were recognized 

as being part of the same granite. Recent studies based on geochemical, and dating 

reinforced the idea of the same source magma for the Esmolfe and Matança outcrop 

suits (Azevedo and Nolan, 1998; Lisboa and Oliveira, 2003, 2005; Valle Aguado et al., 

2005). 
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Figure VI. 1 Spatial distribution of the Variscan granites and major structures in the central and northern Portugal (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987a).  
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Figure VI. 2 (a) Simplified geological map of Central Northern Portugal, showing the location of the Esmolfe-Matança area (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987a). (b) Simplified geological 
map of the studied area (adapted from Gonçalves et al., 1990). The black dots represent the sampling sites performed for the AMS technique. Geological profile from a–a’ considering 
the present topography. 
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Table VI. 1 General features of the outcropping rocks from Esmolfe-Matança area based in the 17-B (Fornos de Algôdres) geological map at the 1:50,000 scale (Gonçalves et 
al., 1990) and in the classification proposed by Ferreira et al. (1987). n.d. – not determined. 

Classification Dating Outcropping areas (symbology*) Description 
Metasedimentary rocks 

Neoproterozoic- Cambrian to Lower 
Ordovician metasedimentary rocks 

Lower Ordovician Matela-Matança (XSa) 
Fine-grained quartzites with Scolithus, phyllites and metamorphized 
greywackes (andalusite facies). 

Neoproterozoic-
Cambrian Sátão-Penalva (O) 

Biotite-muscovite schist and metagreywacke with interleaving of calc-
silicate rocks (Sátão-Penalva) and fine-grained quartzites (Real), 
*pelitic hornfels. 

Granitic rocks 
Post-D3 granites 

291 ± 11 Ma1 Matança-Celorico, named in this 
paper as Esmolfe-Matança (gp’m) Medium-grained, porphyritic, biotite-rich granite with Ca-plagioclase. 

Late- to post-D3 granites 
 

n.d.  Luzinde (gf) Fine- to medium-grained, biotite-rich granite. 
298 ± 11 Ma1 Muxagata (gp’g) Coarse- to medium-grained, porphyritic tendency, two-mica granite. 
302.2 ± 6.8 Ma and 
303.3 ± 8.1 Ma2 

Aguiar da Beira, known as “Beiras 
granite” (gpg) Coarse-grained, porphyritic, biotite-rich granite. 

n.d. Castelo de Penalva – Pena Verde 
(g’ap) 

Fine- to medium-grained, muscovite-rich granodioritic with 
aplogranites. 

Syn-D3 granites n.d. Vila Cova do Covelo (g’p) Medium-grained, porphyritic tendency, muscovite-rich with 
sillimanite. 

Pre-D3 granites 364 ± 14 Ma3  Almeidinha-Fuínhas-Cortiçô (g’f) Fine-grained, biotite-rich granite. 

Syn-D1 granites n.d. S. Romão (gzm) Medium-grained, two-mica granitic orthogneiss with sillimanite and 
andalusite. 

1U-Pb dating in zircon and monazite by Azevedo et al. (2005) and Rb-Sr dating in muscovite by Azevedo and Nolan (1998); 2 U-Pb dating in zircon and monazite by Costa 
(2011);3 K-Ar dating in muscovite by Pinto et al. (1987)  
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VI.3. Sampling, materials, and methods 

VI.3.1. Sampling procedure 

Sampling for petrographic and AMS analyses were carried out in the EMG (Figure VI. 

2). In the Esmolfe intrusive body, 23 sites were sampled, and 162 cores were collected 

for AMS analysis. In the Matança intrusive body, 31 sites were sampled with a total of 

200 oriented cores. 5 sampling sites were collected in the surrounding rocks to verify 

possible similarities with the EMG. The geographic distribution of the sampling was 

conditioned due to the difficult accessibility of outcrops and weathering degree. 

Nevertheless, a homogeneous sampling distribution was attempted across Esmolfe and 

Matança granites (about ~ 1 sampling site/ 0.5 km2). At each site, about 4 cylinders with 

25 mm diameter and ~ 7 cm length were drilled using a Stihl petrol-powered portable 

drill and oriented in-situ using a magnetic compass corrected to the local magnetic 

declination (∼1° 47’ west). 

 

VI.3.2. Petrographic analysis and microstructures  

Detail description of the performed methodology is presented in the III. 1. Petrography 

and microstructures and III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive 

Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) sections. For petrographic, microstructural and microfractures 

studies thin sections from 14 selected oriented cores were made. 

 

VI.3.3. Microfracturing 

Detailed description of the performed methodology is presented in the III.4. Fluid 

inclusion planes section.  

 

VI.3.4. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) 

The detailed description of the methodology is presented in the III.3. Anisotropy of 

Magnetic susceptibility (AMS) section. The AMS results are specified in Table VI. 2. 

 

VI.4. Results 

VI.4.1. Esmolfe-Matança area: fieldwork remarks 

The granite occupies an area of about 31 km2 and is composed of two separated bodies 

located in Esmolfe and Matança (Figure VI. 2). 
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Table VI. 2 AMS data for 59 sampling sites in EMG and surrounding rocks. Km, bulk magnetic susceptibility expressed in µSI (or 10-6 SI) units; Ppara, magnitude of the paramagnetic anisotropy 
in %; T, shape parameter, dimensionless; s, standard deviation; St. Er., standard error; K1, K2, K3: orientation of mean principal maximum, medium and minimum susceptibility axes (D, 
declination; I, inclination); E12, E23, E31, eigenvalues (Jelinek, 1978), n, number of specimens per sampling site,  min: minimum; max: maximum; 	
"̅, average; s: standard deviation; n.d.: not determined. MT9, 24, 25, 28 and 29: samples of the Aguiar da Beira granite and MT27: sample of Castelo de Penalva – Pena Verde, were not 
considered for statistical studies. 

Site Km s (Km) Ppara T s (T) Lineation 
K2D K2I K3D K3I 

Foliation 
E12 E23 E31 StEr n 

K1D K1I Azimuth   Dip 
MT1 71.7 4.65 2.36 0.45 0.45 340 18 243 19 109 63 199 W 27 13.98 3.66 2.72 0.06 9 
MT2 60.6 3.16 2.69 0.23 0.17 339 35 73 5 171 55 261 N 35 6.96 4.07 2.50 0.07 9 
MT3 57.5 2.43 1.64 -0.14 0.22 256 59 25 21 124 22 214 W 68 7.02 8.97 3.42 0.07 6 
MT4 62.2 1.74 13.20 -0.50 0.39 349 12 256 12 122 73 212 W 17 3.87 26.55 2.77 0.08 6 
MT5 69 5.16 10.65 0.16 0.33 162 54 334 36 67 4 157 W 86 5.30 3.33 1.89 0.03 7 
MT6 65.5 3.57 2.76 -0.15 0.41 17 29 283 6 183 61 273 N 29 3.09 5.87 1.89 0.05 7 
MT7 59.6 9.86 1.63 0.48 0.33 144 24 236 5 336 65 66 S 25 12.32 3.69 2.42 0.04 9 
MT8 65.6 2.70 1.78 0.03 0.33 167 22 64 29 288 53 18 E 37 4.65 5.47 2.32 0.04 6 
MT9 107 34.50 1.91 0.17 0.32 338 11 74 27 228 61 318 E 29 6.30 4.45 2.25 0.04 6 
MT10 69 2.63 13.51 0.47 0.15 353 4 263 5 119 85 209 W 5 7.92 2.90 2.16 0.04 5 
MT11 63.3 4.23 1.74 0.52 0.20 48 12 316 6 202 77 292 N 13 13.46 4.38 3.26 0.06 8 
MT12 58 4.58 2.30 0.48 0.30 313 14 45 10 172 73 262 N 17 7.65 2.15 1.53 0.04 6 
MT13 64.5 5.59 2.67 0.21 0.21 313 26 49 12 163 61 253 N 29 6.60 4.28 2.15 0.04 6 
MT14 60.8 3.47 1.45 -0.23 0.39 137 10 233 30 31 58 121 S 32 7.56 11.46 4.12 0.06 5 
MT15 57.2 3.32 1.41 0.31 0.40 53 14 146 11 273 72 3 E 18 11.54 6.46 3.56 0.05 5 
MT16 60.5 2.69 1.64 0.30 0.32 262 15 1 30 149 56 239 N 34 7.37 4.26 2.63 0.04 7 
MT17 58.4 6.06 3.04 0.61 0.20 118 25 211 6 315 64 45 E 26 16.50 1.96 1.53 0.05 7 
MT18 63.6 5.57 3.45 0.33 0.17 178 1 88 11 273 79 3 E 11 6.78 3.80 2.45 0.08 6 
MT19 60.8 2.04 3.11 -0.14 0.21 353 6 261 10 114 78 214 W 11 3.52 4.70 2.00 0.06 6 
MT20 21.9 9.52 3.45 0.51 0.31 Not enough records for Jelinek statistics 35.88 11.90 8.08 0.49  
MT21 74.2 6.21 3.61 0.05 0.22 330 1 239 38 61 52 151 W 38 3.98 3.49 1.89 0.06 9 
MT22 63.2 7.15 2.86 0.16 0.30 335 24 240 12 125 63 215 W 27 6.79 4.99 2.44 0.08 8 
MT23 41.8 2.07 22.58 0.22 0.44 153 18 343 72 244 3 334 E 87 6.52 3.73 2.02 0.18 9 
MT24 66.4 2.55 9.49 0.04 0.62 242 8 334 10 115 77 205 W 13 3.22 2.58 0.96 0.06 5 
MT25 95.6 5.54 3.03 0.12 0.48 88 29 201 36 330 41 60 E 49 6.70 4.20 1.92 0.05 5 
MT26 60.3 5.21 1.18 0.13 0.58 284 6 132 83 14 3 104 S 87 12.14 8.29 3.24 0.04 7 
MT27 110 15.50 7.49 0.83 0.09 251 9 345 25 144 63 234 N 27 6.14 0.59 0.52 0.03 9 
MT28 118 25.50 2.28 -0.20 0.43 301 2 65 86 211 3 301 E 87 4.19 6.63 2.15 0.04 8 
MT29 60.1 1.85 1.26 0.13 0.31 313 3 209 58 45 32 135 W 58 8.12 4.92 2.96 0.04 5 
MT30 70.1 4.89 1.82 -0.46 0.27 265 47 67 42 165 9 255 N 81 4.01 12.26 2.69 0.05 9 
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Table VI. 2 (continue)                  
MT31 64.4 2.43 1.50 0.21 0.38 22 43 129 3 34 47 124 S 43 5.84 3.13 1.71 0.03 7 

Site Km s (Km) Ppara T s (T) Lineation 
K2D K2I K3D K3I 

Foliation 
E12 E23 E31 StEr n 

K1D K1I Azimuth   Dip 
MT32 64.1 4.96 4.82 0.22 0.27 315 5 152 85 45 2 135 S 88 10.24 5.90 3.09 0.05 11 
MT33 68.4 4.69 1.77 0.31 0.46 319 1 227 52 49 38 139 W 52 11.12 7.35 3.50 0.05 6 
MT34 81.7 7.39 4.50 0.51 0.27 344 11 75 6 194 78 284 E 12 5.30 1.68 1.17 0.05 12 
MT35 68.2 6.38 2.24 0.44 0.19 11 24 105 9 215 64 305 N 26 6.21 2.48 1.61 0.04 9 
MT36 71.9 4.39 2.50 0.37 0.16 6 19 100 10 216 68 306 N 22 5.70 2.68 1.78 0.04 5 
MT37 65.3 8.95 1.65 -0.15 0.69 122 1 212 18 27 72 117 S 18 14.55 8.57 2.47 0.04 6 
MT38 60.2 3.14 1.21 -0.01 0.45 68 5 179 76 337 13 67 S 77 5.86 6.88 2.76 0.03 5 
MT39 64.8 4.60 1.81 -0.01 0.48 144 17 236 8 350 72 80 S 18 6.75 5.22 2.30 0.04 9 
MT40 66.1 1.96 1.86 -0.12 0.40 48 74 272 12 180 11 270 N 79 3.58 4.58 1.56 0.03 5 
MT41 62.6 4.48 1.49 0.48 0.24 150 13 272 67 56 19 146 W 71 9.25 3.03 2.07 0.03 6 
MT42 69.3 5.85 1.86 -0.49 0.18 131 5 30 65 224 24 314 N 66 3.90 12.06 2.91 0.06 7 
MT43 111 16.30 1.38 0.26 0.40 188 29 290 20 50 54 140 W 36 7.23 2.72 1.57 0.02 6 
MT44 64.8 6.63 2.10 0.10 0.27 161 7 70 9 291 79 21 E 11 3.74 2.76 1.38 0.03 5 
MT45 68.6 4.48 3.15 -0.12 0.21 84 8 186 55 348 34 78 S 56 4.90 6.32 2.60 0.09 5 
MT46 62.9 5.10 0.69 0.29 0.20 219 2 126 60 310 30 220 E 60 15.38 7.98 5.45 0.04 6 
MT47 62.6 4.87 2.32 0.34 0.13 62 8 161 47 325 41 55 S 49 6.35 2.78 2.07 0.05 6 
MT48 64.1 6.34 1.99 -0.24 0.45 341 14 235 49 82 38 172 W 52 2.98 13.52 2.00 0.03 5 
MT49 62.4 1.70 2.61 0.18 0.13 323 1 232 51 54 39 144 W 51 3.12 1.92 1.30 0.03 6 
MT50 62.5 3.74 1.52 0.34 0.09 343 43 156 47 250 4 340 N 86 8.00 4.18 2.70 0.04 6 
MT51 70.7 12.00 2.73 -0.01 0.28 47 42 217 47 313 5 43 E 85 8.54 7.78 3.84 0.08 5 
MT52 72.2 7.55 1.81 -0.33 0.43 286 4 195 10 37 80 127 S 10 4.78 12.85 3.33 0.05 6 
MT53 63.5 2.75 1.69 0.71 0.23 172 15 75 26 289 60 19 S 30 22.92 2.95 2.57 0.04 6 
MT54 64.2 4.78 2.16 0.43 0.23 341 28 72 1 164 62 254 N 28 20.99 8.74 5.79 0.13 7 
MT55 63 3.34 2.07 0.07 0.34 21 19 284 19 151 62 241 N 28 5.65 4.09 1.97 0.04 11 
MT56 61.6 3.26 1.97 0.34 0.18 62 18 156 11 275 69 5 E 21 5.17 2.37 1.67 0.03 7 
MT57 61.6 2.61 1.31 -0.61 0.20 244 4 154 0 62 86 152 W 4 3.31 16.18 2.70 0.04 8 
MT58 61.8 5.64 4.22 -0.18 0.29 104 23 2 27 229 54 319 E 36 3.24 5.76 2.03 0.09 8 
MT59 67.3 10.10 2.34 0.12 0.01 293 36 70 45 185 23 275 N 67 6.24 4.82 1.86 0.04 5 
Site Km  Ppara T  Vectorial parameters E12 E23 E31 StEr  
min 21.9 

 
0.69 -0.61 

 

n.d. 

2.98 1.68 1.17 0.02  
max 111 

 
22.6 0.71 

 
35.88 26.55 8.08 0.49  

!" 64.36 
 

3.2 0.14 
 

8.23 6.11 2.59 0.06  
s 10.27 

 
3.68 0.31 

 
5.83 4.43 1.19 0.07  
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The Esmolfe granite displays a sub-circular shape, occupying an area of about 12 km2, 

with a narrow apophysis in the NE side extending to SE, with a width less than 0.5 km. 

The Matança granite covers an area of about 19 km2, exhibiting an elliptical E-W 

elongated shape, in map view, with a long axis of about 10 km and a short axis of 2.5 to 

3 km. The EMG is described as biotite-muscovite, medium-grained, slightly porphyritic 

granite (Figure VI. 3a and b), which is classified as post-D3 (Lisboa and Oliveira, 2005), 

since it cuts the late- to post-D3 Beiras granite dating from 302.2 ± 6.8 Ma (U-Pb ages, 

Costa, 2011). A narrow strip with NW-SE orientation, of fine- to medium-grained, two-

mica (muscovite>>biotite) granitic rock (aplogranite according to Gonçalves et al., 1990) 

cuts the Esmolfe granite. In the NE border of Matança, near Forcadas village, occurs a 

small body of fine- to medium-grained, biotite-rich granite belonging to Almeidinha – 

Fuínhas - Cortiçô pre-D3 granodiorite. Scarce and small metasedimentary enclaves with 

rounded shape occur with random distribution (Figure VI. 3c).  

Despite the EMG displays a homogeneous texture aspect, some variations can occur. 

The Esmolfe granite is more homogeneous, coarser-grained, and lighter in colour, due 

to aggregates of K-feldspar crystals, ranging from 0.1 to 0.7 m in length. This is not 

common in Matança granite. The granites exhibit a grey to bluish colour when fresh, 

although the presence of oxidation implies a yellow to brownish colour to the granite 

surface. This weathering is variable, and it is more evident in the Matança outrop, where 

the weathered layer can reach a thickness above 0.20 m (Figure VI. 3d).  

Previous works (Lisboa and Oliveira, 2005) have recognized different fracture systems 

in the EMG. The joint systems of Matança are subvertical, with strikes N40º to N50º, 

N150º to N160º and N90º to N100º and the first one is the more abundant corresponding 

to 65% of the total measurements. In the Esmolfe three main vertical fracturing systems 

were recognized: N150º to N160º, N15º to N30º and N90º to N100º (Lisboa and Oliveira, 

2003, 2005). The complex fracturing pattern and its heterogeneous distribution allowed 

the development of distinct geomorphologies (e.g., spheroidal disjunction and slabs) 

(Figure VI. 3e). However, the massive appearance of this granite fomented their 

exploitation as ornamental stone (Figure VI. 3f), which is more frequent in Esmolfe than 

in Matança due to the more intense fracturing and weathering of the last one. The biotite-

rich, coarse-grained, porphyritic granite (Beiras granite) (Figure VI. 2) exhibit a clear 

magmatic flow marked by the K-feldspar megacrysts, generally with NW-SE trending. 

Between the Esmolfe and Matança, near the Dum bridge, occurs a syn-D3 peraluminous 

two-mica, medium-grained, with porphyritic tendency, the Vila Cova do Covelo granite 

with a clear magmatic flow marked by the orientation of K-feldspar megacrysts, N170º, 

subvertical and a post-magmatic deformation (Figure VI. 3g) materialized by the 
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reorientation of biotite (± muscovite), N100º. The angle between these two structural 

features varies probably according to partition and intensity of deformation near N100º 

shear structure, the orientations of K-feldspar and biotite flakes tend to be parallelized. 

The Matança granite occur intrusive into two metasedimentary units. To the North occurs 

the Matela - Matança Formation (MMF) (Lower Ordovician in age) characterized by 

interlayering of quartzites, metagreywackes and phyllites, displaying S0 transposed 

and/or parallel to the foliation, S1, N65º; 70º SE (Table VI. 1, Figures VI. 3h and i). To 

the S, Sátão - Penalva Formation (SPF) composed of schists interlayered with 

metagreywackes and calc-silicate rocks. In MMF andalusite porphyroblasts (chiastolite) 

are observed in quartz layers. This blastesis is not visible in pelitic layers and is assumed 

as related to the fracturing. In the SPF, which is more pelitic than MMF, the metamorphic 

conditions do not overtake the biotite zone. Even so, it is not evident thermal effects 

directly related to the emplacement of the EMG and hornfels are absent. 

 

VI.4.2. Petrography and microstructures 

The EMG displays a typical hypidiomorphic inequigranular medium- to coarse-grained 

texture with porphyritic tendency. The petrography allowed the identification of alkali 

feldspar (namely, microcline > orthoclase), quartz and plagioclase (oligoclase and 

albite), with 45%, 30% and 15% of the total modal composition, respectively (Table VI. 

3). Biotite, chlorite, muscovite, ilmenite, apatite, and zircon are ubiquitous accessory 

minerals, corresponding to 10% of the total modal composition. The granite shows 

progressive textural overprint from magmatic to submagmatic, through high-, medium- 

and low-temperature solid state (or post-magmatic) deformation patterns. According to 

the observations performed in the thin sections, the microstructures can be subdivided 

into four main groups: Type 1 – magmatic to submagmatic - incipient undulose extinction 

in quartz, perthitic textures in K-feldspar, zoning in plagioclase and unstrained micas 

(Figures VI. 4a, b and c); Type 2 – high-T solid-state –recrystallized grains and chess-

board substructures in quartz and strong microclinitization of orthoclase (Figures VI. 4d, 

e and f); Type 3 – medium-T solid-state – irregular shapes and sizes with interfingering 

boundaries in quartz, deformed twins of K-feldspar and plagioclase and slightly bending 

of cleavage in micas (Figures VI. 4g, h and i); Type 4 – low-T solid-state – strong bulging 

recrystallization and elongated quartz with strong undulose extinction, glide twins of K-

feldspar and plagioclase and intense fracturing and alteration (Figures VI. 4j, k and l). 
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Figure VI. 3 General features of the 
different lithologies that occur in 
Esmolfe-Matança area. (a, b) 
Photographs exhibiting the general 
aspect, at the mesoscopic scale, of 
the biotite-muscovite, medium-
grained, slightly porphyritic and non-
deformed, the EMG. (c) Rare 
rounded metasedimentary enclave 
in the Matança granite. (d) 
Weathering aspects in Matança 
granite. (e) General aspects of the 
geomorphology displaying the 
spheroidal disjunction of the granite. 
(f) Pompeira quarry in the Esmolfe 
granite exploited for ornamental 
stone purposes. (g) Deformation 
patterns in Vila Cova do Covelo syn-
D3 granite. (h) Metasediments with 
andalusite (variety chiastolite) from 
the Matela - Matança formation. (i) 
Matela - Matança formation 
characterized by the interlayering of 
quartzites, metagreywackes and 
phyllites, displaying the bending 
planes (S0) concordant with the 
foliation (S1), N65ºE; 70ºSE. 
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Figure VI. 4 Microsctructures observed in EMG. (a, b, c) - Type 1 – magmatic to submagmatic - incipient undulose 

extinction in quartz, perthitic textures in K-feldspar and zoning in plagioclase, respectively. (d, e, f) - Type 2 – high-T 

solid state – incipient chess-board substructures and recrystallization of quartz and microclinitization of orthoclase, 

respectively. (g, h, i) - Type 3 – medium-T solid state – irregular shapes and sizes with interfingering boundaries in 

quartz, deformed twins of plagioclase and slightly bending of micas cleavage, respectively. (j, k, l) - Type 4 – low-T 

solid state – strong bulging recrystallization and chess-board substructures of quartz, glide twins of plagioclase, 

respectively. 
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Table VI. 3 Mineralogy and microstructures associated with growth and deformation of minerals in the EMG. The distinct domains were defined considering distinct range of temperatures, 
namely: (i) magmatic to submagmatic state for felsic magmas: T > 750ºC (Paterson et al., 1998); (ii) Solid state (or post magmatic state) at high-temperatures: T > 650ºC (Kruhl, 1996); (iii) 
Solid state at medium-temperature: 400 < T < 500ºC (Stipp et al., 2002; Passchier and Trouw, 2005); (iv) Solid state at low-temperature: T< 400ºC (Stipp et al., 2002). Nomenclature according 
to Whitney and Evans (2010).  

Mineral Size Magmatic to submagmatic 
(Type 1) 

Solid State or post-magmatic state 

High- temperature (Type 2) Medium- temperature 
(Type 3) Low- temperature (Type 4) 

Quartz Anhedral to 
subhedral 
inequigranular 
agglomerates, up to 
100 µm. 

- No preferred orientation. 

- Inclusions in microcline and 
orthoclase. 
- Evident undulose extinction. 

- Dominant square or rectangular 
shape in quartz subgrains (chess-
board substructures). 

- Irregular grain 
shapes and sizes 
with interfingering 
sutured boundaries. 

- Bulging recrystallization. 
- Subgranulation. 
- Sutured and serrated grain 
boundaries with 
recrystallized bulges 
indicating limited crystal 
plasticity. 

K-feldspar The orthoclase and 
microcline occur in 
well-developed 
subhedral to 
anhedral crystals up 
to 1mm. 

- Eu- to subhedral crystals. 
- Growth twins common. 
- Synneusis and albite exsolutions 
(perthites – venules and bands). 
- Molded by matrix of igneous 
crystals. 
- Orthoclase (high triclinicity). 
- Euhedral inclusions in other 
igneous crystals. 
- Undulose extinction. 

- Sub- to anhedral crystals. 
- Microclinitization of orthoclase. 
- Albite exsolutions in 
recrystallized grains. 
  

- Deformed twins. 
 

- Glide twins. 
- Altered to fine-grained 
white micas (sericitization). 
- Fracturing infilled by iron 
oxides. 

Plagioclase Subhedral to 
euhedral crystals 
(with exception to 
the perthites) with 
large range of the 
sizes (100 µm to 
1.5 mm). 

- Eu- to subhedral crystals. 
- Zoning (oscillatory). 
- Growth twins common parallel to 
long axis. 
- Eu- to subhedral inclusions in 
other igneous crystals. 
- Microfractures infilled by quartz. 

- Crystallization of a more Na rim. 
- Form clusters with large 
variation in size in the boundaries 
between microcline crystals. 

- Myrmekitic textures. 
- Weak curvature of 
polysynthetic twins 
and mechanical 
twinning. 

- Glide twins. 
- Altered to fine- to medium-
grained white micas 
(sericitization). 
- Fracturing infilled by iron 
oxides. 

Micas Anhedral to 
subhedral crystals 
with frayed ends, 
isolated or clusters 
of several flakes; 

- Subhedral, single books. 
- Random distributed. 
- Eu- to subhedral inclusions in 
other igneous crystals; 

- Forms clusters or bands. 
- Variable grain size. 
 

- Slight bending or 
kinking of cleavage. 

- Moderated kinking and 
fracturing. 
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sizes ranging 
between 100 to 500 
µm. 

Micas 
- Inclusions of small clusters of euhedral to subhedral zircons (lengths lower than 50 µm), promoting the origin of pleochroic halos.  
- Inclusions of subhedral platy crystals of ilmenite (sizes lower than 100 µm) parallel to the cleavage planes of biotite and / or chlorite. 
- Very fine-grained reeds of rutile (lower than 30 µm in length) associated with chloritization of biotite. 
- Tiny inclusions of apatite showing euhedral to subhedral shapes with sizes about 50 µm occurs in the biotite. 
Qz, Quartz; Or, Orthoclase; Mc, Microcline; Ab, Albite; Bt, Biotite; Chl, Chlorite; Ms, Muscovite; Zrn, Zircon; Ap, Apatite; Rt, Rutile; Ilm, Ilmenite; Ser, Sericite. 
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VI.4.3. Microfracturing 

In this research the measurement of mode I microfractures (extensional or opening 

cracks according to Hancock (1985) and Anders et al. (2014), at microscopic scale, will 

be used to better understand the evolution of the regional stress, being these cracks 

defined by fluid inclusion planes (FIP), that is healed microfractures. In this study, the 

FIP were used as markers of brittle deformation, on the assumption that such sealed 

cracks do not affect mechanical continuity through the quartz crystal. The FIP appears 

as thin planar trails of numerous minute secondary fluid inclusions (Lespinasse and 

Pêcher, 1986) aligned independent of the crystallographic orientation of the quartz 

crystals, and cross-cutting quartz boundaries inherited from the ductile deformation. 

Microfracturing has been studied in 13 thin sections (except in the MT6) and 247 

microfractures were measured. The study and measurement of these microfractures 

showed that the granite did not exhibit a strong brittle deformation, indicating that the 

regional stress was almost irrelevant during the post-emplacement stage reinforcing its 

post-orogenic character. The rose diagrams of the FIP orientations show a large range 

of orientations indicating a certain heterogeneity of the microcracks (Table VI. 4, Figure 

VI. 5a). The statistical analysis of Esmolfe granite showed a preferential orientation 

constrained into the six systems: N70º-N80º, N60º-70º, N80º-90º, N100º-110º, N150º-

160º, N90º-100ºE representing 53.93% of the total measurements (Figure VI. 5b). On 

the other hand, the Matança granite displayed five preferential systems: N90º-100º, 

N80º-90º, N140º-150ºE, N100º-110º, N150º-160º, corresponding to 50.76% of the total 

measurements. 

Table VI. 4 Data obtained from the statistical analysis of the FIP orientation. 

Bin Frequency Absolute frequency % 
Matança Esmolfe Matança Esmolfe 

10 6 5 5.22% 3.79% 
20 2 5 1.74% 3.79% 
30 4 3 3.48% 2.27% 
40 6 1 5.22% 0.76% 
50 6 8 5.22% 6.06% 
60 4 2 3.48% 1.52% 
70 11 3 9.57% 2.27% 
80 14 9 12.17% 6.82% 
90 11 15 9.57% 11.36% 
100 8 16 6.96% 12.12% 
110 9 12 7.83% 9.09% 
120 5 7 4.35% 5.30% 
130 6 9 5.22% 6.82% 
140 5 4 4.35% 3.03% 
150 6 14 5.22% 10.61% 
160 9 10 7.83% 7.58% 
170 3 4 2.61% 3.03% 
180 0 5 0.00% 3.79% 
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Figure VI. 5 (a) Simplified geological map of the EMG with the rose diagrams representing the FIP measurements in oriented thin sections of selected sampling sites. (b) Statistical data 
obtained from the FIP measurements, in orange the rose diagram of the Esmolfe and in blue the rose diagram of Matança; the histogram represents the distribution of the FIP orientation 
according to the 10º classes subdivision. At strong colour are highlighted the most important classes of the FIP preferential orientations. 
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VI.4.4. Magnetic data 

VI.4.4.1. Scalar data 

Bulk magnetic susceptibility 

The anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility from the EMG is discussed here and the data 

obtained is presented in Table VI. 2. The variation of the bulk magnetic susceptibility, Km, 

is directly dependent to the relative percentage of biotite and muscovite and, also, by the 

weathering and/or hydrothermal alteration exhibited in each sample. Thus, the definition 

of the interpolation classes for the Km is based on those features, as following: (i) Km ≤ 

30 µSI: medium- to coarse-grained K-feldspar and muscovite; (ii) 30 < Km ≤ 70 µSI: 

medium-grained, two-mica (Ms > Bt) porphyritic granite, exhibiting intense oxidation; (iii) 

70 < Km ≤ 100 µSI: medium-grained, two-mica (Bt > Ms) porphyritic granite, exhibiting 

some oxidation; and, (iv) Km > 100 µSI: medium-grained, biotite-rich granite with 

porphyritic tendency, non-altered showing only punctual episienitization. In figure 6 are 

presented the contoured map of the bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km in µSI) for Esmolfe 

and Matança. Figures VI. 6b and 6c represent Km histograms of each single 

measurement distribution as well as site averages distribution with 10 µSI classes, 

showed that most of the samples (ca. 86.44%) display Km values between 60 and 80 µSI 

units (!̅= 64.4 µSI, s= 10.27 µSI). The spatial distribution of the Km revealed a 

homogeneous behaviour for the whole granites. 

 

Paramagnetic anisotropy 

The paramagnetic anisotropy (Ppara) ranges from 0.70 to 22.6% (!̅ = 3.2%, s = 3.68%) 

in both granites. For the interpolation were used three classes to draw the zones of equal 

anisotropy on the geological map (Figure VI. 7a), have been defined: (i) 0 ≤ Ppara < 3%: 

no deformed granite exhibiting microstructures of the Type 1 and, eventually, Type 2; (ii) 

3 ≤ Ppara < 6%: granite displaying some deformation patterns of the Type 2 and Type 3 

microstructures; and (iii) Ppara ≥ 6%: granite with clear deformation patterns showing 

microstructures of the Type 3 and Type 4. For the studied area, the most representative 

class is the first one and corresponds to 72.88% of the total measurements (Figure VI. 

7b). The spatial distribution of the Ppara is homogeneous in the whole area occurring the 

highest values preferentially on the peripheries of the granites. The relationship between 

the Ppara and the Km did not show any linear correlation (scatter chart presented in Figure 

VI. 7c), due to the homogeneous distribution of the parameters. 
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Figure VI. 6 (a) Contoured map of the bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km in µSI) for Esmolfe and Matança. Black dots represent the Km scalar data in each sampling 
site. (b) Representative histogram for the single measurement distribution of the Km with 10 µSI widths. (c) Representative histogram for the site averages 
distribution of the Km with 10 µSI. 
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Figure VI. 7 (a) Contoured map of the paramagnetic anisotropy (Ppara in %) for Esmolfe and Matança and corresponding microstructures. Black dots represent 
the Ppara scalar data in each site. (b) Representative histogram for the site averages distribution of Ppara. (c) Scatter chart showing the relationship between 
magnetic susceptibility (Km) and paramagnetic anisotropy (Ppara). 
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Magnetic ellipsoid shape 

The magnetic ellipsoid shape or Jelinek’s parameter (T) ranges between -0.61 and 0.71 

(!̅ = 0.14, s = 0.31) in the whole granites. In the interpolation were used four classes to 

draw the zones of equal magnetic ellipsoid shape on the geological map (Figure VI. 8a), 

have been defined: 

i. -1 < T ≤ -0.5: very prolate ellipsoid (linear fabric); 

ii. -0.5 < T ≤ 0: prolate to triaxial ellipsoid; 

iii. 0 < T ≤ 0.5: triaxial to oblate ellipsoid (plano-linear fabric);  

iv. 0.5 < T ≤ 1: very oblate ellipsoid (planar fabric).  

In the studied area, 57.59% of total measurements exhibit T values between 0 and 0.5 

(Figure VI. 8b), arranged essentially in the axial (internal) zone, indicating a weakly 

oblate and, consequently a planar fabric. The prolate shapes are concentrated in the 

periphery. The analyses of the spatial relation between T and Ppara did not show any 

linear correlation (scatter chart presented in Figure VI. 8c). 

 

VI.4.4.2. Magnetic Directional data 

The EMG has most foliations with shallow dips (Figure VI. 9a); while foliations with steep 

dips are also present, particularly along the periphery. The average trend is close to N73º 

for Esmolfe and, N44º for Matança, both horizontal (stereograms presented in Figure VI. 

9a). In Matança the magnetic foliations are dominantly NW-SE oriented in the western 

side, and ENE-WSW oriented in the eastern side becoming, progressively, parallel to 

the contacts with the hosted rocks. On the other hand, in Esmolfe, the foliations display 

onion-type trajectories suggesting a rough dome-like structure (Figure VI. 9b). 

The EMG presents almost all the lineations with subhorizontal plunges (plunge lower 

than 25º, Figure VI. 10a), excepting one sampling site in W border of Matança which dip 

74º. Intermediate plunges of lineations mostly occur near the granite peripheries. The 

mean azimuth is N326º and N346º, both subhorizontal, for Esmolfe and Matança, 

respectively. The spatial arrangement of the lineations for Esmolfe and Matança seems 

to follow the same pattern as magnetic foliations. It must be noticed that the lineation 

trajectories in Matança imbricate to the SW border (Figure VI. 10b). 
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Figure VI. 8 (a) Contoured map of the ellipsoid shape for Esmolfe and Matança. Black dots represent the T scalar data in each site. (b) Representative 
histogram for the site averages distribution of T. (c) Scatter chart showing the relationship between paramagnetic anisotropy (Ppara) and ellipsoid shape 
(T). 
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Figure VI. 9 (a) Magnetic foliation map of the study area. Lower 
hemisphere equal area projections of poles (K3) of magnetic foliation 
(K1K2) plane for the granite are also presented. Red dot represents the 
mean pole of the magnetic foliation in the granite. (b) Trajectories 
defined by the magnetic foliations. Grey line represents the major axis 
of the EMG with ENE-WSW trend. 
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Figure VI. 10 (a) Magnetic lineation map of the study area. Lower 
hemisphere equal area projections of poles (K1) for the granites are 
also presented. Red dot represents the mean pole of the magnetic 
lineation in each granite. (b) Trajectories defined by the magnetic 
lineations. Grey line represents the major axis of the EMG with ENE-
WSW trend.  
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VI.5. Discussion 

VI.5.1. Origin and significance of AMS scalar parameters in the EMG 

The data obtained in this study (Table VI. 5) also confirm similar characteristics for both 

granites supporting that the Esmolfe and Matança are the same granite. 

The negligible contribution of magnetite in both granites results in a magnetic 

susceptibility not exceeding 111 µSI, which is typical of “ilmenite-type granites” or 

“magnetite-free granites”. The spatial distribution of Km in the whole area is uniform 

(Figure VI.6), suggesting that the granites are homogeneous, a fact that was confirmed 

in petrographic studies, where no substantial differences in the mineralogy were 

identified.  

The highest values of the Km correspond to punctual hydrothermal alteration promoting 

the rubefaction of the granites, and the lowest value corresponds to zones richer in K-

feldspar and muscovite II. 

In EMG, the magnetic anisotropy is rather low (Ppara < 3%), and at macroscopic scale no 

deformation patterns were identified; the microstructures belong to Type 1 and, 

eventually, Type 2 (Figures VI. 4 and 7). At the outcropping scale, the most pronounced 

anisotropies, Ppara > 6%, corresponding to the NE and SW borders of the granite, showed 

an incipient orientation marked by micas and K-feldspar. At microscopic scale were 

identified microstructures of Type 3 and Type 4, representative of post-magmatic 

(solidus state) domain. These highest anisotropies marked by microdeformation patterns 

may be a consequence of the granite enlargement during the crystallization process. 

Thus, considering the evidence of Ppara lower than 3% in almost of the studied samples, 

indicate that the internal magnetic fabric represents the magmatic flow. 

The T describes oblate shape ellipsoid when T ≥ 0.5 which is characterized by dominant 

flattening whereas the prolate shape ellipsoid (T ≤ −0.5) is linked to dominant constriction 

during the emplacement. In the EMG, the T display planar fabric in about 57.6% of the 

total measurements, essentially located in the axial-north zones of Matança and east 

and west zones of Esmolfe (Figure VI. 8). Considering that the present topography 

exposes the roof of the intrusion, the planar shape may be related to the flattening 

against the overlying rocks before erosion processes. 
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Table VI. 5 Summary all the features of the granites obtained in this study. 

 Esmolfe  Matança  
Fieldwork   
Altitude (min, max) 431, 607 meters 478, 718 meters 
Outcrop Shape Circular circumscribed body Elongated circumscribed body 
Outcrop area 12 km2 19 km2 
Relationship with surrounding 
rocks Intrusive and sharp contact 

Grain size Coarse-grained Medium to coarse-grained 
Texture Both massifs present porphyritic tendency; although, Esmolfe exhibit higher porphyritic tendency than Matança. 
Enclaves Rounded metasedimentary enclaves disposed randomly 
Fracturing Moderately fractured: N15º-30º; N90º-100º; N150º-160 Very fractured: N40º-50º; E-W; N150º-160º 
Deformation patterns No deformation patterns were observed 
Petrography   
Principal Mineralogy K-feldspar (microcline > orthoclase), quartz, and plagioclases (oligoclase and albite) 
Accessory Mineralogy Biotite, muscovite, chlorite, ilmenite, rutile, apatite, zircon, opaque minerals (namely, ilmenite) 
Later alterations Muscovitization, sericitization, episienitization, chloritization, epidotization and oxidation 

Microstructures Essentially, magmatic and submagmatic microstructures; scarce high-, medium- and low-temperature deformation microstructures, 
generally occur in the peripheries 

Microfracturing   

Fluid inclusion planes N70º-80º, N60º-70º, N80º-90º, N100º-110º, N150º-160º and N90º-
100º 

N90º-100º, N80º-90º, N140º-150º, N100º-110º and N150º-
160º 

Absolute frequency 12.17%, 9.57%, 9.57%, 7.83%, 7.83% and 6.96%, respectively 12.12%, 11.36%, 10.61%, 9.09% and 7.58%, respectively 
AMS   
Magnetic Susceptibility (Km) 64.4 µSI 
Paramagnetic Anisotropy 
(Ppara) 

3.2% 

Magnetic Ellipsoid Shape (T) 0.14 
Magnetic Foliation N73º; 7º SE N44º; 9º NW 
Magnetic Lineation 1º ® N326ºE 11º ® N346ºE 
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VI.5.2. Ascent and emplacement stages 

Inferences about the emplacement conditions, feeder zone and geometry suit are based 

on structural maps, microstructures, and large-scale geological setting. The spatial 

distribution of the magnetic or magmatic fabric (magnetic foliation and lineation) in the 

whole granite is very heterogeneous (Figures VI.9 and 10) and, therefore, the average 

of the magnetic foliation and lineation of each granite is not representative. Thus, during 

the discussion, the directional data will be only considered according to itself preferential 

orientation and not according to its average. 

 

VI.5.2.1. Shear zones: trace and constrains 

The kinematic of the shear zones is characterized by a lateral movement of two distinct 

blocks along the major shear. However, in the termination of a shear zone occurs 

compressive and extensive regimes. According to the data obtained and the regional 

constrains, we propose that the DBSZ goes towards the NE side of Esmolfe extending 

to the SW border of the Matança granite (Figure VI. 11). On the other hand, the JPCSZ 

is parallel to the Matança main axis. These facts suggest that during the emplacement 

of the EMG, the DBSZ operated as a barrier for the spreading of magma to the north 

implying the rotation of the magnetic fabric (magnetic trajectories of K1 and K3, Figures 

VI. 9 and 10, respectively). In contrast, the JPCSZ played an important role for the 

magma spreading to the eastern side along the extension zone, which is supported by 

the dominant E-W- (ENE-WSW-) magnetic foliations (Figure VI. 9), explaining the 

elongate shape. During the late stages of the crystallization, the movement along the 

JPCSZ produced a poorly defined sinistral shear band (Figure VI. 11). We propose that 

the confluence of the two main shear zones corresponds to the SW periphery of the 

Matança. In the Vila Cova do Covelo syn-D3 granite and in the late-D3 biotite rich Beiras 

granite the DBSZ is well marked by a NW-SE magmatic flow (Gonçalves et al., 1990; 

Ferreira Pinto et al., 1993), and the presence of the shear zones is also emphasized by 

the alignment of the mapping geometry of the granites.  

 

VI.5.2.2. Feeder zone 

The ascent and emplacement of granitic magmas can be facilitated by the existence of 

a structural control (Castro, 1986; Hutton, 1988; Hutton et al., 1990; Vigneresse, 1995; 

Vigneresse and Clemens, 2000). Generally, the location of feeder zones in late- to post-

tectonic granites is inferred by the evidence of vertical magnetic lineations (e.g., 
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Sant’Ovaia et al., 2010; Gonçalves et al., 2019, 2020). However, in this study case, just 

one site with vertical magnetic lineation, in a total of 53 studied sites, was found. 

According to the complex geological setting and based on the other parameters obtained 

by AMS analysis, microstructures, and fieldwork, it is proposed that the magma conduits 

resulted from the confluence of two main shear zones JPCSZ and DBSZ. The analysis 

of all data collected during the work, suggests that a deep-rooted feeder zone is in SW 

border of Matança (Figure VI. 11) and a set of evidence that supports this hypothesis, 

viz.: (i) subhorizontal lineations associated with subvertical foliations, both dipping in 

opposite sides (Figure 9 and 10); (ii) confluence of the K1 trajectories to the SW zone 

(see trajectories in Figure VI. 10); (iii) magma flow to the east and west sides from the 

feeder zone; (iv) evidence of prolate ellipsoids (linear fabric) (Figure VI. 8); and (iv) 

occurrence of high paramagnetic anisotropies and microstructures of post-magmatic 

state (Type 3 and 4) (Figure VI. 7). 

 

VI.5.2.3. Emplacement conditions 

Several authors (Corry, 1988; Clemens and Mawer, 1992; Paterson and Fowler, 1993; 

Román-Berdiel et al., 1997) explain the transport mechanism of granitic magmas by 

fracture propagation and describe the change of vertical to horizontal migration of 

magmas leading to the progressive growth of the laccoliths by the lifting of the 

overburden. It is assumed by several authors (Corry, 1988; Román-Berdiel et al., 1995) 

that the horizontal spreading of magmas requires a rheological boundary within the 

intruded material, which can act as a barrier for rising magmas. 

These conditions are recognized in the Esmolfe-Matança area. It is considered that 

magma intruded upwards, in a passive way, along the confluence zone, and it was 

unable to migrate further upwards because of the plastic behaviour of the overlying layer 

(probably metasedimentary rocks of the Matela-Matança formation). Consequently, it 

spread laterally along the boundary between the brittle regional granites and the plastic 

regional metasediments. 

The passive ascent and emplacement of the magmas is supported by: (i) the evidence 

of paramagnetic anisotropy lower than 3% together with magmatic-submagmatic 

microstructures which may indicate an emplacement under low tectonic stress (Figure 

VI. 7); and (ii) the magmatic foliation of the regional granites, N150º-N160º and the 

metasedimentary foliations, N30º; 79º SE are discordant to the magnetic fabric trend of 

EMG (Figure VI. 11). 
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Figure VI. 11 Spatial relationship between the magnetic lineations of the EMG, the foliations of metasedimentary rocks and Beiras granite. The regional foliations were collected 
from the geological map at 1:50,000 scale (Gonçalves et al., 1990). 
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VI.5.2.4. Geometry conditions 

The predominance of subhorizontal magnetic directional data within the granites 

(Figures VI. 9 and 10) can be interpreted in different ways, since such arrangement may 

develop in several structural settings (Bouchez and Diot, 1990; Corry, 1988). The 

reconstruction of the pre-erosional configuration of the EMG suggests that the 

subhorizontal magnetic lineations and foliations, displayed in the whole granite, reflect 

an intrusive body of asymmetric laccolithic shape (Corry, 1988), thicker in the Esmolfe. 

According to this proposal, the present topography represent the roof of the granite 

(Bouchez and Diot, 1990). This interpretation is supported by: (i) the prevalence of 

subhorizontal lineations suggesting that the migration of the magma occurred essentially 

along the horizontal component (Figure VI. 10); (ii) the evidence of subhorizontal 

foliations may indicating the flattening of the magma against the upper boundary (Figure 

VI. 9); (iii) the asymmetric feature can be explaining by the evidence of deep foliations in 

Esmolfe comparing to Matança proposing that the suit is thicker in the W side; (iv) in 

transverse cross-section the granite is rather narrow (maximum of 3.5 km in width) and 

limited by walls dipping outwards (Figure VI. 9), in most of the study area, implying its 

prolongation under the surrounding rocks; and (v) the T parameter displays oblate 

shapes indicating a planar fabric for the pluton, which may support a laccolithic shape 

(Figure VI. 8).  

 

VI.5.3. Post-emplacement stage 

The definition of the maximum compression stress (σ1) orientation during the late stages 

of the Variscan orogeny is still a debated subject. Pêcher et al. (1985), Lespinasse and 

Pêcher (1986) and Lespinasse (1999) demonstrate that the orientation of the FIP can 

give important information about palaeostress field. The mode I FIP is developed in sets 

with a predominant orientation perpendicular to the least principal stress σ3. The 

statistical study of the distribution of the FIP showed several distinct preferred 

orientations on the microscopic scale, which are like those at the outcrop scale, in both 

granites. The heterogeneous orientation of the FIP suggests that they resulted of three 

distinct brittle deformational events after the crystallization of the magma, namely: (1
st
 

event) development of the N60º-90º FIP related to a NE-SW σ1, evidenced in the late 

stages of Variscan orogeny, in agreement to Marques et al. (2002); (2
nd

 event) 

production of N140º-150º FIP related to a NNW-SSE σ1 linked to the early stages of 

Alpine cycle; and, finally, (3
rd

 event) formation of the N90º-110º FIP due to the rotation 

of σ1 from NNW-SSE to WNW-ESE during the Alpine orogeny. 
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VI.5.4. EMG emplacement model 

Based on the evidence referred previously, it is known that the Esmolfe–Matança granite 

is emplaced in a complex geological setting. Four main stages may be described for the 

ascent, emplacement, and post-emplacement of the EMG (Figure VI. 12): 

• Stage I: The magnetic trajectories (Figures VI. 9 and 10) show that the magma 

flow followed structural constrains, compatible with the presence of two shear 

zones, the JPCSZ and the DBSZ. The join of the shear zones produced a main 

channel which played a key role in granite ascending and pluton growth. 

• Stage II: The magma intruded upwards along the confluence zone, producing a 

minor uplift of the overburden (probably, metasedimentary rocks of the Matela-

Matança formation). The change of vertical to horizontal migration of magmas 

leading to the progressive growth of the laccoliths occur along the hypothetical 

boundary between the competent regional granites and the regional 

metasediments. 

• Stage III: The arrangement of the magnetic directional data is heterogeneous 

and distinct in both granites. The Esmolfe granite shows complex onion-type 

trajectories of both foliation and lineation, with a strong component of margin 

parallel trajectories. These trajectories are interpreted because of a physical 

barrier marked by the DBSZ which implied the rotation of the magma during the 

emplacement. On the other hand, in the Matança the trajectories are mostly NW-

SE and E-W, being the last one influenced by the JPCSZ. When the internal 

magma pressure is lower than the weight of the overlying strata, namely the 

Matança-Matela metasediments, a lateral spreading of the magma leads to an 

asymmetric laccolitic body. The absence of ductile deformation in the granite, the 

sharp and discordant contacts, and the discordant magmatic foliations between 

the EMG and the regional foliations (namely, Beiras granite and metasediments), 

supports the idea of an emplacement in a passive way, under low tectonic stress. 

• Stage IV: After the total crystallization, the EMG underwent several brittle 

deformation events which led to the development of three main FIP systems, 

N60º-90º, N140º-160º and N90º-110º, related to the rotation of σ1 from NE-SW 

to NNW-SSE, and finally, to WNW-ESE. 
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Figure VI. 12 Model for the emplacement of the Esmolfe–Matança granite. 
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VI.6. Conclusions 

The present study focused on the study of the EMG and the data obtained by fieldwork, 

petrography, microstructural, AMS studies and microfracturing of the Esmolfe-Matança 

granite has enabled a better understanding of the fabric development and post-

emplacement modifications. The conclusions from this study are as follows. 

• The mapping geometry, field relationships, petrography, deformation patterns 

and magnetic fabrics allowed to conclude that the EMG is a post-tectonic 

ilmenite-type granite. 

• Magnetic directional data in the Esmolfe granite describe an onion-type trajectory 

parallel to the contacts. It is proposed that the rotation of the magnetic lineations 

and foliations in Esmolfe are a consequence of a physical barrier, the DBSZ, 

which avoid the spreading of the magma to the north. On the other hand, in 

Matança the magnetic directional data is dominantly NW-SE oriented in the 

western side and ENE-WSW oriented in the eastern side, which are parallel to 

the regional trend of the JPCSZ. This magnetic fabric developed synchronously 

with the granite emplacement under low regional stress. 

• The plunge of the magnetic lineation is subhorizontal in whole the granite, which 

is an expression of a strong migration of the magma along the horizontal 

component. The plunge of the magnetic foliations is variable along the granite. 

The soft plunges are evidenced in the central parts of the granite indicating the 

flattening of the magma against the upper boundary; and the deep plunges typical 

of the peripheries may represent the close of the body.  

• It is considered that magma intruded upwards, in a passive way, along the 

confluence zone between the JPCSZ and DBSZ, and it spread laterally along the 

boundary between the brittle regional granites and the plastic regional 

metasediments. 

• The reconstruction of the pre-erosional configuration suggests that the EMG is 

an intrusive body of asymmetric laccolithic shape, thicker in the Esmolfe.  

• The fracturing visible, at distinct scales, in the EMG is the result of a continuous 

and gradual rotation of the σ1 through the late-Variscan stages to the Alpine 

orogeny. 
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Appendix 

Appendix VI. 1 Principal axes of the ellipsoid of magnetic susceptibility plotted on stereonet (equal area, lower hemisphere). Blue squares: K1, magnetic lineation; rose triangles: K2; Green 
circles: K3, normal to the magnetic foliation. 
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Chapter VII 
 

Role of Variscan granites in the genesis of Freixo de Numão 
W(Sn) district (Northern Portugal) 

 

Abstract 
Geochemistry of granites from Vila Nova de Foz Côa coupled with fieldwork, 

metallography, and magnetic susceptibility (Km) studies provide a better knowledge 

about geology, magmatic differentiation degree, and relationships with tungsten and tin 

mineralizations. The region is characterized by three small isolated circumscribed 

Variscan plutons (Custóias, Numão and Freixo de Numão) intruding Lower Cambrian 

metasediments from Schist Greywacke Complex (SGC). Custóias (CG) is a 

homogeneous pluton, Numão pluton is composed of four granites (Cachão Arnozelo, 

CAG; Numão, NG; Arnozelo, AG and Quinta Silvã, QSG), and Freixo de Numão pluton 

is composed of Freixo de Numão (FNG) and Frei Tomé (FTG) granites. The 

geochemistry showed two magmatic differentiation trends: (a) FNG and CAG; and (b) 

NG, CG, FTG, AG and aplite. Km decreases with the increasing magmatic differentiation. 

The high values of Sn, Rb, Nb and W and low values of Sr, Zn, Zr, Ba and Th allowed 

distinguishing Sn-bearing granites. A single W and Sn mineralizing episode 

contemporary with the emplacement and magmatic fractionation of peraluminous 

magmas was established. The Sn mineralization is related to late magmatic phases and 

W is related to hydrothermal fluids. The similarities between the Freixo de Numão W(Sn) 

district and other mineralizations inside the Douro Scheelite Belt, support identical 

genetic links to mineralizations, with an origin related to late- to post-D3 peraluminous 

granites and the deposition of W-bearing minerals controlled by the interaction 

hydrothermal fluids-SGC formations with distinct compositions. 

 

Keywords: Magmatic fractionation, Evolved granites, Peraluminous granites, Sn-

bearing granites, W and Sn mineralizations 

 
Under review: Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Noronha, F., 2021. Role of Variscan 
granites in the genesis of Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district (Northern Portugal). J I Geol 
(minor revisions) 
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VII.1. Introduction 

The Vila Nova de Foz Côa region has been the target of several studies concerning its 

W and Sn metallogenic potential. The region is characterized by the occurrence of three 

small isolated circumscribed Variscan plutons (Numão, Freixo de Numão and Custóias), 

which intrude metasedimentary sequences from the Schist Greywacke Complex (SGC). 

Spatially associated with these small plutons occur pegmatites, quartz veins and calc-

silicate rock with different types of mineralizations: Sn, W, W(Sn) and Sn(W). Thus, the 

main aim of this study is to contribute to the understanding of the role of the granites in 

the occurrence of the different types of deposits. To achieve this main goal a 

multidisciplinary approach was carried out, namely, fieldwork (geology and structures), 

metallography, whole-rock geochemistry, and magnetic susceptibility data of Numão, 

Custóias and Freixo de Numão granites. 

 

VII.2. Geological background 

VII.2.1. Geology in Vila Nova de Foz Côa  

The VNFC region is located inside the CIZ (Julivert et al., 1974) (Figure VII. 2) and is 

characterized by the occurrence of a thick metasedimentary sequence belonging to the 

Douro Group, which is part of SGC, Upper Ediacaran and Lower to Middle Cambrian in 

age (Sousa, 1982; Ferreira da Silva et al., 1988; Ferreira da Silva, 2013), these rocks 

constitute the most representative lithology (Figure VII. 2). The Ordovician lithologies are 

also represented by the Poiares and Castelo Melhor synclines, in the north-eastern side 

of the VNFC region (Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 1991). Granitic rocks are an essential 

part of the VNFC geology. The granitic rocks can be subdivided as follows: (1) pre-D3 

and syn-D3 granites occurring in WNW-ESE plutons in the axial zone of the Vila Real-

Carrazeda de Ansiães-Carviçais Anticlinal at north and Lamego-Penedono-Escalhão 

Anticlinal at south (e.g., Vila Real-Carrazeda de Ansiães granites and Penedono-Meda 

granites, respectively); and (2) late to post-D3 granites in circumscribed plutons (viz., 

Numão, Custóias and Freixo de Numão). Granite, granite porphyries, aplite-pegmatite 

and quartz veins intruded the metasediments, filling pre-existing late-Variscan shear 

zones and/or extensional fractures (Santos Oliveira et al., 1982; Ferreira da Silva and 

Ribeiro, 1991; Pereira et al., 2018; Gonçalves et al. 2019; Neiva et al., 2019). 
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Figure VII. 1 Spatial distribution of Variscan granites in the Northern and Central Portugal (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987a) and spatial relationship with 
Sn, Sn (W), W and W (Sn) mineralizations (adapted from Noronha et al., 2006). The dashed square represents the location Douro Scheelite Belt (DSB) 
and the main W(Sn) mineralizations. PTSZ, Porto-Tomar shear zone; DBSZ, Dúrico-Beirão shear zone; VRLSZ, Vigo-Régua-Lamego shear zone; LRSZ, 
Laza-Rebordelo shear zone; VISZ, Vivero-Ifanes shear zone; JPCSZ, Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo shear zone; PVF, Penacova-Verín fault; MVF, 
Manteigas-Vilariça fault.  
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Figure VII. 2 Simplified geological map of Vila Nova de Foz Côa region (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987a; Ferreira da Silva et al., 1989, 1990) and distribution of the metallic 
mineralization (adapted from Santos Oliveira et al., 1982; Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 1991). Index minerals: Chl, Chlorite; Bt, Biotite; And, Andalusite; Crd, Cordierite; St, 
Staurolite; Grt, Garnet. 
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VII.2.1.1. Geology in Freixo de Numão area 

The Freixo de Numão area (FNA), located in the central part of VNFC region (Figure VII. 

3), is composed of Douro Group metasedimentary rocks intruded by three independent 

small-scale plutons, Custóias and Numão (late- to post-D3) and Freixo de Numão (post-

D3). The metamorphic set corresponds to a syncline preserved between two granitic 

massifs that occupy the core of two anticlines, the Vila Real- Carrazeda de Ansiães-

Carviçais and the Lamego-Penedono-Escalhão. The Douro group metasediments were 

subdivided into two main domains, namely: a domain composed of Bateiras and 

Ervedosa formations, and other domain constituted by Rio Pinhão, Pinhão and Desejosa 

formations (Ferreira da Silva et al., 1989). These formations can be roughly described 

as follow (Figure VII. 3): 

• The Bateiras (BaFm) and Ervedosa do Douro formations (ErFm) are poorly 

represented in FNA occurring in the NW zone, near Custóias village (Figure VII. 

3a). The main features of these formations are the intercalation of limestones, 

calc-silicate rocks, greyish phyllites and metagreywackes, and black shales in 

BaFm and magnetite impregnations, occasionally associated with pyrite in ErFm. 

The contact between the BaFm and ErFm is purely stratigraphic (Figure VII. 3b), 

and the contact between ErFm and the upper Rio Pinhão (RiFm) formation is 

consistently tectonic, either by WNW-ESE and NNE-SSW faults or by inferred 

syn-sedimentary thrusts. 

• The Rio Pinhão formation (RiFm) is the side equivalent to BaFm and Pinhão 

formation (PiFm) displays similarities with ErFm. Both formations, RiFm and 

PiFm are well represented in FNA. The RiFm is characterized by intercalation 

between metagreywackes and/or dark greyish metaquartz-greywackes and thin 

dark greyish to black phyllites. The transition of RiFm to PiFm is purely 

stratigraphic and marked by the metagreywacke’s disappearance. The PiFm 

begins when the metagreywackes of RiFm vanish and by the presence of rocks 

with Ca silicate minerals (calc-silicate rocks). In the contact with the Freixo de 

Numão pluton, the PiFm develop true mica schists with biotite porphyroblasts 

associated with calc-silicate rocks and skarns.  

• The Desejosa formation (DeFm) is distinct from the other formations and its origin 

is related to distal turbidites. The DeFm is, in general, monotonous, and 

characterized by a banded aspect resulting from the intercalation between dark 

phyllites commonly calc-silicate-rich and thin (millimetre to centimetre) whitish 
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psammites. DeFm is one of the most representative formation occupying the E 

part of the FNA.  

The Custóias granite (CG) constitute a small homogeneous pluton of muscovite-rich, 

medium- to coarse-grained granite with sulphides which is located at the western of 

Numão pluton. 

The Numão pluton is constituted by four distinct granites: (i) Cachão de Arnozelo granite 

(CAG) (the most representative): two-mica, coarse-grained, porphyritic granite with 

enclaves; (ii) Numão granite (NG): two-mica, medium-grained slightly porphyritic with 

rare small enclaves; (iii) Arnozelo granite (AG): two-mica, coarse-grained; and (iv) Quinta 

da Silvã granite (QSG): muscovite-rich, medium- to fine-grained granite with tourmaline. 

The Freixo de Numão pluton is composed of two distinct granites: (i) the Freixo de 

Numão granite (FNG) (the most representative): biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained, 

porphyritic with rare metasedimentary enclaves; and (ii) the Frei Tomé granite (FTG): 

small, elongated outcrop NNW-SSE oriented, two-mica, fine-grained granite with 

sulphides. The granites have no oriented structure and the contacts with the 

metasediments are clear and sharp (Farinha Ramos and Santos Oliveira, 1975; Santos 

Oliveira et al. 1982; Ferreira et al., 1987a; Ferreira da Silva et al., 1989; Ferreira da Silva 

and Ribeiro, 1991; Gonçalves et al., 2021). 

 

VII.2.2. Variscan deformation in VNFC 

In the VNFC region two regional Variscan deformation phases are recognized, namely, 

D1 and D3 (Ribeiro, 1974; Noronha et al., 1979). The D1 was responsible for the most 

representative structures observed in this region and produced WNW-ESE-trending 

folds with subvertical axial planes and a pervasive axial planar cleavage, S1. In low-grade 

metamorphic zones, S1 is marked by slaty cleavage, although, in zones of medium-grade 

metamorphism S1 represents a schistosity. The tectonic history of the region is complex 

as well as the local structure. The structures strike and dips are consistent with those of 

S1 schistosity, except in the hinge areas of the folds that are isoclinal. The schistosity 

(S1) is parallel with the bedding (S0) which is more evident when there are thin levels of 

calc-silicate rocks, in the sediment sequences of the SGC, which are quite monotonous 

and of fine granularity, that S0 is barely visible. S1 is slightly refolded which implies an S3 

crenulation schistosity that is visible on some outcrops. The foliation has an N115º strike 

and dips towards NE with variable values. The folding geometry is variable in all rock 

types. In fact, in thin levels of calc-silicate rock, which are more competent than shales 

from SGC, the folds display a more complex configuration. During the D3 phase, ductile 
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dextral shear zones WNW-ESE and ductile-brittle sinistral shear zones ENE-WSW were 

also developed. In addition to these two main deformation phases (D1 and D3), the 

presence of "kinks" is also noted predominantly with NE-SW (10-25°) and subvertical 

orientation. 

Three groups of fractures are distinguished: (1) an NNE-SSW (N20ºE) late-Variscan 

system, usually with predominant left movement; (2) an NW-SE system, frequently linked 

to thrusts (ante-D3) parallel to S1; and (3) a younger N60º-70ºE system. The vertical 

movements recognized in the N20ºE fractures (parallel to the Manteigas-Vilariça fault 

(MVF)) promoted the segmentation of the VNFC region and lead to the occurrence of 

different erosion levels currently exposed (Figures VII. 1, 2 and 3) (e.g., Cunha and 

Pereira, 2000; Rockwell et al., 2009). 

 

VII.2.3. Variscan metamorphism in VNFC  

In the VNFC, the metasedimentary formations underwent regional continuous prograde 

metamorphism, which was after affected by contact metamorphism and metasomatism 

associated with granites emplacement (Figures VII. 2 and 3). In pelitic rocks, affected by 

regional metamorphism and according to mineral associations, is possible to distinguish 

three metamorphic zones and to trace three isogrades. The following zones of increasing 

metamorphic degree are considered: chlorite zone (chlorite isograde), biotite zone 

(biotite isograde) and andalusite zone (andalusite isograde) (Bernardo de Sousa and 

Sequeira, 1989; Ferreira da Silva et al., 1989; Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 1991). The 

zones, as well as the respective isogrades, are developed with a WNW-ESE orientation 

and subparallel to the contact with syn-D3 granites, parallel to the major D3 structures. 

The occurrence of a chlorite zone parallel to the D3 syncline points out for a regional 

metamorphism started before D3. The isogrades related to the first evidence of biotite, 

are associated with the dehydration reaction of chlorite + phengite > biotite I + muscovite 

+ quartz + H2O.  

During the metamorphic grade increasing, the calc-silicate rocks released CO2, which 

afterwards integrated the fluid phase initially composed only of H2O. The association of 

chlorite ± clinozoisite ± actinolite ± quartz, is always characteristic of greenschist facies 

(Winkler, 1976).  
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Figure VII. 3 Simplified geological map of the Freixo de Numão area and corresponding stratigraphic column (adapted from Santos Oliveira et al., 1982; Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 
1991). 1- Vesúvio; 2- Freixo de Numão; 3- “Exploração do Volfrâmio”; 4- Quinta da Silvã; 5- Alminhas mineralizations.  
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Spatially associated with the younger intrusive granites, the occurrence of andalusite ± 

cordierite± biotite II, related with contact metamorphism, was found. In the calc-silicate 

rock affected by contact metamorphism and metasomatism processes, the main mineral 

association is composed of calcite ± diopside ±epidote ± clinozoisite ± vesuvianite ± 

chlorite ± scheelite and opaques acquiring a skarn composition. 

 

VII.2.4. The Douro Scheelite Belt 

The VNFC region has been a target of several studies since it is located inside the so-

called “Douro Scheelite Belt” (Goinhas, 1985; Martins, 2012). The Douro Scheelite Belt 

(DSB) correspond to a WNW-ESE to W-E band of metamorphic rocks in a syncline, 

preserved between the two anticlines, the Vila Real- Carrazeda de Ansiães-Carviçais 

and the Lamego-Penedono-Escalhão (Figure VII. 1) (e.g., Freire Ávila et al., 2005; 

Sanderson et al., 2008; Ramos et al., 2017, Teixeira et al., 2021; and references therein). 

Both anticlines are marked by the occurrence of Variscan granitoids with several textures 

and mineralogy, emplaced during the D3 phase. The axial zone of the DSB is marked by 

the Douro River valley, where metasedimentary formations from the SGC are preserved 

and younger granites (namely, Custóias, Numão and Freixo de Numão) are 

individualized. 

The most characteristic deposits of DSB are scheelite-bearing skarns associated with 

SGC formations (e.g., S. Adrião, S. Pedro das Águias, Freixo de Numão, Almendra, 

Escalhão). These skarns are granular rocks composed of Ca-Fe-Mg-Mn-bearing 

silicates developed by the replacing of marbles and carbonate-rich metasediments by 

metasomatism in the exocontact of Variscan peraluminous granites (Figure VII. 1, Table 

VII. 1).  

In addition to the skarns, the calc-silicate rocks, sometimes slightly mineralized in 

scheelite, can occur when they are in the vicinity of the granite and result by 

metamorphism of quartzites and metagreywackes with a carbonate matrix (Derré et al., 

1982). In the DSB, the mineralizations also occur in veins related to peraluminous acid 

magmatism: the Sn occurs pegmatites and, also, in quartz veins where cassiterite is 

usually associated with wolframite; the W occurs in wolframite-bearing quartz veins, 

sometimes with some cassiterite, hosted in folded metasediments (e.g., Adória (Cerva), 

Vale das Gatas, S. Mamede de Riba Tua (Alijó), Vesúvio, Freixo de Numão and 

Alminhas-Mós).  
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VII.2.4.1. W-Sn mineralizations in Freixo de Numão area 

During the period of the 2nd World War, the Freixo de Numão (FNA) area was the target 

of several W explorations. Later, in the 1970s of the 20th century, many studies dedicated 

to W and/or Sn metallogenic potential were carried out in the so-called “Scheelite Belt of 

the Douro” (DSB). The geological and structural studies performed by the Portuguese 

Geological Survey at a regional scale, allowed the identification of small areas with 

mining interest, finding skarns with scheelite intercalated with the SGC and hydrothermal 

quartz veins with wolframite and/or scheelite crosscutting the SGC structures (Farinha 

Ramos and Santos Oliveira, 1975).  

The skarn deposits consist of stratiform mineralizations with scheelite. The skarns are 

composed of scheelite, grossular, K-feldspar, epidote, zoisite, clinozoisite diopside, 

vesuvianite, sphene, tremolite, fluorite, serpentine, plagioclase, K-feldspar, opaques, 
and quartz. It must be noted that most calcium-silicates phases contain F and Sn. The 

Sn and W-bearing quartz veins can occur with single cassiterite, single wolframite or with 

both cassiterite ± wolframite, depending on the distance to the granite intrusion. The Sn-

bearing quartz veins tend to appear very near the granite intrusion. From these studies, 

resulted the definition of four areas with metallogenic interest, namely, Freixo de Numão, 

Vesúvio, Quinta da Silvã and “Exploração de Volfrâmio” (“Tungsten Exploitation”) 

(Farinha Ramos and Santos Oliveira, 1975; Santos Oliveira et al., 1982; Santos Oliveira 

and Cramez, 1982) (Table VII. 1, Figures VII. 2 and 3). These studies showed that the 

mineralizations occur in metasediments near the contact with Custóias, Numão and 

Freixo de Numão plutons, and not inside of them. 
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Table VII. 1 W and Sn regional mineralizations occurring in the Douro Scheelite Belt. Data available on https://geoportal.lneg.pt/pt/bds/siorminp/#!/index (accessed on 31st March 2021) and Pereira et al. (2006). Geological mapping available on https://geoportal.lneg.pt (accessed on 31st 

March 2021). The Freixo de Numão mining field is constituted by the Freixo de Numão and “Exploração de Volframio” occurrences. -, No data available. 

 
ID Metal Latitude 

(N) 

Longitude 

(W) 

Local geology Type Occurrence Mode Main mineralization | Other 

Mineralization 

Productions 

D
o
u
ro

 S
ch

e
e
lit

e
 B

e
lt  

Vila Real-Carrazeda de Ansiães-Carviçais Antiform (VRCAC) 

Adória Mining 

Field (Cerva) 

Sn(W) 41.4534 7.8485 Two-mica, medium- to coarse-grained, porphyritic 

granites (syn-D3 belonging to Vila Real massif) and 

metasedimentary rocks from Santos’s formation 

(Lower Devonian) and SGC. 

Quartz and aplites 

veins with Sn and/or W, 

and Sn-bearing greisen 

(near Entre-Portelas 

village) 

- Pegmatite and quartz veins 

oriented according to 

subhorizontal NE-SW, E-W, 

NW-SE, and N-S trends. 

- Greisen with disseminated 

cassiterite.  

Cassiterite and Wolframite | 

Arsenopyrite, Chalcopyrite, 

Sphalerite, Galena and Pyrite 

Monte de Adória: 1950’s – 800 kg of 

wolframite; 1951’s – 10.5 t of 

concentrates with 40% of WO3; 1952’s – 

0.5 t of concentrates with 50% of WO3. 

Vale das Gatas 

mining field 

W, Sn 

and Ag 

41.3034 -7.5826 Muscovite-rich, fine-grained with tourmaline granite 

(Vale das Gatas granite) and metasedimentary rocks 

from Desejosa and Pinhão formations (SGC). 

Quartz veins with Sn 

and/or W. 

Quartz veins emplaced in 

traction structures. 

Wolframite, Cassiterite and 

Scheelite | Arsenopyrite, 

Chalcopyrite, Sphalerite, 

Galena, Pyrrhotite and Bi-Pb-

Ag sulfosalts 

Information not available. 

S. Mamede de 

Riba Tua mining 

field 

 

W(Sn) 41.2169 -7.4236 Two-mica (muscovite > biotite) granites, ranging 

between coarse- to fine-grained and some of them 

display porphyritic texture (S. Mamede de Riba Tua 

and Alijó-Sanfins do Douro granites) and 

metasedimentary rocks from Pinhão and Rio Pinhão 

formations (SGC). 

Quartz veins with W 

and/or Sn. 

W(Sn)-bearing quartz veins 

oriented according to 

subvertical NW-SE and NE-

SW trends (0.1 to 1 m in 

width). 

Wolframite and Cassiterite | 

Arsenopyrite and Pyrite 

Folgar: 1952’s – 4.2 t of wolframite, 0.4 t 

of cassiterite and 2 t of tin ± tungsten 

ores; 1953’s - 100 kg of tin ± tungsten 

ores recovered from the tailings. 

Vale da Serra: 1952’s - 3.2 t of tin ± 

tungsten orea, 25.8 t of beryl; 1954’s - 

9.3 t of beryl; 1956’s - 0.2 t of beryl. 

Arejadouro 

(Farinhata, Vila 

Flor) 

Sn 41.1717 -7.1922 Muscovite-rich, medium-grained, slightly porphyritic 

granite with tourmaline (Arejadouro granite).  

Sn-bearing quartz 

veins. 

Subvertical NE-SW quartz 

veins. 

Cassiterite | Wolframite and 

Arsenopyrite 

Saiça: 1943’s – 6.8 t of tin ± tungsten 

ores, 5.4 t of wolframite and 1.2 t of 

cassiterite. 

Carviçais W(Sn) 41,183096 -

6.897179 

Contact between Armorican quartzites and two-mica, 

coarse-graine porphyritic granites.  

W(Sn)-bearing quartz 

veins 

Subvertical to subhorizontal 

E-W quartz veins (5 to 60 

cm in width) and stockwork 

Wolframite and Scheelite | 

Arsenopyrite, Pyrite and 

Cassiterite 

Chão de Gordete 3: 1950’s – 2.3 t and 

1951’s - 1.2 t of ore; 1954’s – 2.7 t of 

scheelite; 1955’s - 7.3 t of scheelite; 

1956’s - 10.1 t of scheelite concentrates 

and 4.6 t of wolframite ± cassiterite. 

Axial zone (Douro river valley) 

Vesúvio 

 

W(Sn) 41.1311 -7.2567 Contact zone between two-mica, medium-grained, 

porphyritic granite (Cachão de Arnozelo granite) and 

metasediments from Pinhão formation (SGC). 

Quartz veins with 

wolframite and 

cassiterite. 

Quartz veins (15 to 20 cm 

width) with direction ranging 

between N0º to N20º and dip 

direction of about 15º to 

20ºW. 

Wolframite and cassiterite | 

Chalcopyrite and Pyrite 

Information not available. 

Freixo de Numão 

mining field 

 

W(Sn) 41.0822 -7.1977 Contact zone between biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-

grained granite (Freixo de Numão granite) and 

metasediments from Pinhão formation (SGC). 

-Quartz veins with 

wolframite and 

cassiterite. 

-Aplite-pegmatites with 

cassiterite. 

-Skarns with scheelite. 

- N-S; 60º to 80º W quartz 

veins. 

- N20ºW; 90º Aplite-

pegmatite veins. 

- Stratiform skarns with 0.6 

m width (~0.37 % WO3) and 

calc-silicate levels (~0.33 % 

WO3). 

Cassiterite, wolframite and 

scheelite | Arsenopyrite and 

Pyrite 

Information not available. 

Quinta da Silvã W 41.1199 -7.3061 Metasediments from Pinhão formation (SGC). Quartz veins with 

wolframite. 

- Wolframite | - Information not available. 
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Table VII. 1 (continue)        

Alminhas (Mós)  Sn(W) 41.1105 -7.1968 Metasediments from Pinhão formation (SGC). Quartz veins with 

cassiterite and 

wolframite. 

Quartz veins WNW-ESE; 

subvertical oriented. 

Cassiterite and wolframite | - Navalho:1943’s - 4.3 t of wolframite and 
0.15 t of scheelite. 

Seixas:1943’s – 4.3 t of wolframite; 1944’s 

– 1.9 t of wolframite. 

ID Metal Latitude 

(N) 

Longitude 

(W) 

Local geology Type Mode of Occurrence Main mineralization | Other 

Mineralization 

Productions 

Almendra mining 

field  

(Almendreiras 

and Torrão da 

Moita) 

W(Sn) 41,004389 -

7,081189 

Contact between SGC and two-mica, medium- to 

coarse-granite porphyritic granite (Meda granite)  

Quartz veins with 

wolframite, scheelite 

and cassiterite, 

stockworks and W-

bearing skarns. 

- Subvertical (5ºº to 68ºN) 

WNW-ESE, W-bearing 

skarns (< 0.6 m in width). 

- Quartz veins with 

cassiterite and wolframite 

N35º-45º; 55ºSE (<0.7 m in 

width). 

- Quartz veins with scheelite 

developing stockwork 

structures. 

Scheelite and Cassiterite | 

Arsenopyrite, Pyrite, 

Pyrrhotite and Wolframite 

Information not available. 

Riba d’Alva W (Sn, 

F) 

41,032958 -

6,876803 

Metasediments from Desejosa Formation (SGC) Fluorite-quartz veins 

with minor cassiterite, 

W-bearing skarns. 

- E-W stratiform skarns (200 

m in length and 1 m in width) 

with scheelite. 

- NW-SE (pending to SW) 

Fluorite-quartz veins with 

minor cassiterite. 

- N-S Pegmatite-veins with 

lepidolite and cassiterite. 

Cassiterite, Fluorite and 

Scheelite | Apatite, 

Chalcopyrite, Pyrite, 

Pyrrhotite and Tourmaline 

Information not available. 

Lamego-Penedono-Escalhão Antiform (LPEA) 

S. Adrião W 41.1263 -7.6114 Metasediments from Bateiras formation (SGC) and 

muscovite-rich, medium- to fine-grained granite with 

tourmaline and phosphates (Tabuaço granite). 

W(Sn)-bearing skarns E-W to NW-SE (plunge 

range 30º to 60ºN) stratiform 

skarns (0.2 to 2 m in width) 

with scheelite. 

Scheelite and Wolframite | 

Arsenopyrite, Chalcopyrite, 

Pyrite and Pyrrhotite 

Information not available. 

S. Pedro das 

Águias 

(Tabuaço) 

W(Sn) 41.0846 -7.5167 Metasediments from Bateiras formation (SGC). W(Sn)-bearing skarns Subhorizontal stratiform 

skarns (maximum of 20 m in 

width). 

Scheelite and cassiterite | 

Arsenopyrite, Calcite and 

Fluorite 

Information not available. 

Escalhão (Barca 

d’Alva) 

W 41,010518 -

6,969353 

Metasediments from Desejosa formation (SGC) W-bearing skarns and 

W(Sn)-bearing quartz 

veins 

Stratiform W-bearing skarns 

with scheelite. 

Wolframite and Scheelite | 

Cassiterite, Pyrite and 

Pyrrhotite  

Information not available. 
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VII.3. Sampling and analytical methods 

VII.3.1. Sampling procedure 

Samples for whole-rock geochemistry analysis and thin sections for petrography were 

collected in granites belonging to Freixo de Numão, Numão (except Quinta da Silvã) and 

Custóias plutons. Sampling was hampered by accessibility difficulties and the degree of 

weathering of outcrops. Several aspects were considered for an appropriate sampling, 

namely, the grained size, the absence of weathering and the representativeness of the 

sampling according to the dimension of the studied plutons. Sampling site information is 

summarized in the Appendix VII. 1 and 2. 

 

VII.3.2. Petrography and metallography 

Detail description of the performed methodology is presented in III. 1. Petrography and 

microstructures, III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive 

Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), III.3. Micro-Raman Spectroscopy and III.8. Electron Probe 

Microanalysis (EPMA) sections. For petrographic and metallogeny studies polished thin 

sections from 10 selected samples were made. The composition of the minerals 

analysed by EPMA are summarized in Appendixes VII. 3 to 7.  

 

VII.3.3. Whole-rock geochemistry 

The whole-rock chemical compositions of the 7 crushed samples from Freixo de Numão 

pluton (95% < 74 µm), 14 samples from Numão pluton (95% < 74 µm) and 1 sample 

from Custóias granite were analysed for their major (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, FeO, MnO, 

MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O and P2O5), trace (Nb, Zn, Sn, Zr, Y, Sr, Ba, Rb, Th and W), rare 

earth elements (La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu) and F an Li at 

Activation Laboratories Lda., Ontario, Canada. Detailed description of the performed 

method is presented in III.6. Whole-rock geochemistry section. 

 

VII.3.4. Bulk magnetic susceptibility (field magnetic measurements) 

A total of 270 measurements were taken in the field in each site in the Custóias, Numão 

and Freixo de Numão plutons (Table VII. 7). Detailed description of the performed 

method is presented in III.4.7. Bulk magnetic susceptibility (field magnetic 

measurements) section. 
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VII.4. Results 

VII.4.1. Fieldwork features: textures, structures, and fabric 

VII.4.1. Custóias pluton 

The Custóias pluton is a small homogeneous isolated circumscribed body (~ 0.4 km2) 

outcropping in the western side of the Numão pluton. It is composed of one granite, the 

Custóias granite (CG), which is a muscovite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained granite with 

sulphides (Figure VII. 4a). Generally, CG displays yellowish colour due to sulphides 

alteration. Near the CG (ca. 2 km to the east) occur a yellowish to whitish aplite vein 

(Figure VII. 4b), which is not mapped at 1:50000 scale. Small aplite veins also occur 

emplaced in metasedimentary rocks (bedding consistent with S1 foliation: N90º; 76ºN). 

The contact (~ N96º; 90º) between the aplite veins and the metasedimentary rocks is 

very sharp (Figures VII. 4c, d and e). 

 

VII.4.2. Numão pluton 

The Numão pluton is composed of distinct granites (viz., Cachão de Arnozelo, Numão, 

Arnozelo and Quinta da Silvã) (Figure VII. 3). The macroscopic features, such as texture, 

macroscopic structures, and fabric of those granites, are described as follow: 

• Cachão de Arnozelo granite (CAG) is the most representative granite (~ 15 km2) 

and is characterized by two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), coarse-grained, 

porphyritic granite. The orientation of K-feldspars according to E-W general 

orientation is obvious, and it probably depicts the inherited magmatic flow. The 

CAG displays a bluish colour when fresh and a yellowish colour when weathered 

(Figures VII. 5a and b, respectively). The presence of metasedimentary and 

microgranular mafic enclaves (Figures VII. 5b and c) is very common. Generally, 

the granite is crosscut by N120º; 30ºE fractures, which display strong oxidation 

zones (Figure VII. 5d). Some small fractures associated with the major ones are 

filled by tourmaline. Large milky quartz veins (~50 cm in width) with Mn-bearing 

minerals are also present (Figure VII. 5e).  

• Numão granite (NG) occurs in the central-south zone of the Numão pluton 

occupying about 3.2 km2. The NG is a two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), medium-

grained slightly porphyritic granite. Generally, the NG displays yellowish colour 

(Figures VII. 6a, b and c) due to the weathering processes; however, exhibits a 

greyish colour when fresh (Figures VII. 6d and e). The granite is crosscut by two 

distinct fracturing systems, N-S; 60ºW (usually, filled by barren quartz veins) and 
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N70º; 60ºNW oriented. The percolation of fluids throughout the fractures 

promoted the occurrence of brownish halos, which can reach up to 50 cm in 

width. 

• Arnozelo granite (AG) occurs in the north-western boundary of the Numão pluton 

occupying an area of about 2 km2, and it is characterized by two-mica (muscovite 

I > biotite), coarse-grained granite. The contact between the AG and the CAG is 

marked by NNE-SSW faults and aplite-pegmatite veins with the same orientation 

(N20º) (Figure VII. 7a). The AG is strongly heterogeneous displaying pegmatite 

apophysis, pegmatite veins and quartz veins cutting the granite according to 

several orientations (Figures VII. 7b and c). Generally, the granite displays 

yellowish colour due to the strong weathering evident in the outcrops. The aplite-

pegmatite veins display several ferruginous dots, which give the rock a spotted 

appearance (Figures VII. 7d and e). The south contact between the AG and CAG 

granites is marked by a large fault zone (~20 m length) characterized by 

fragmented pegmatite veins (compatible with brittle deformation, Figure VII. 7f), 

folded and fractured quartz veins (matching with brittle-ductile deformation, 

Figure VII. 7g). The quartz sheeted veins structures (Figure VII. 7h) occur in the 

fault zone and in the AG; those quartz veins display Fe-bearing minerals and 

other metallic phases in its matrix (Figure VII. 7c). 

• Quinta da Silvã granite (QSG) occurs as a border facies in the south-eastern and 

western sides and in total occupy ca. 0.64 km2. It is a muscovite-rich, medium- to 

fine-grained granite with tourmaline. 
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Figure VII. 4 Macroscopic features of the Custóias granite and aplite pegmatite veins. (a) Muscovite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained granite with sulphides. (b) Fine-grained granite with 

aplitic texture, occurring near Custóias granite. (c, d) Sharp contact between aplite vein and metasediments from Bateiras formation. (e) Spotted aplite vein. 
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Figure VII. 5 Macroscopic features of the Cachão de Arnozelo granite. (a) Two-mica granite with K-feldspar megacrysts (K-f) slightly E-W oriented. (b) Common aspect of the Cachão de 

Arnozelo granite when weathered (yellowish colour) with distinct compositional enclaves, namely metasedimentary and mafic. (c) Detail photography of banded metasedimentary enclaves. 

(d) Typical oxidized zones associated with N120º fracturing systems. (e) Representative photography showing the typical large quartz veins (~50 cm width) with Mn-bearing minerals cutting 

the granite. Detail of K-feldspar in a coarse-grained matrix. 
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Figure VII. 6 Macroscopic features of the Numão granite. (a) Small old quarry, located in the Numão granite, showing the 
yellowish granite strongly fractured. (b) Detail of the small and rare metasedimentary enclaves belonging to the Numão 
granite. (c) Detail of a tiny quartz vein (~1cm width) filling NS; 60ºW fractures. (d, e) Representative photographs showing 
the greyish colour of the Numão granite when it is no weathered. 
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Figure VII. 7 Macroscopic features of the 
Arnozelo granite and its surrounding rocks. (a) 
Simplified profile showing the contact between the 
Arnozelo and the Cachão de Arnozelo granites, 
which is marked by N15º-20º faults and aplite-
pegmatite veins with the same orientation. (b) 
Heterogeneous appearance of the Arnozelo 
granite displaying pegmatite apophysis, 
pegmatite veins and quartz veins cutting the 
granite according to several orientations. (c) 
Quartz veins displaying Fe-bearing minerals and 
other metallic phases in its matrix. (d, e) General 
appearance of the aplite-pegmatite veins 
displaying several ferruginous dots. (f, g) Brittle 
deformation patent in the crushed pegmatite veins 
and brittle-ductile evident in the folded and 
fractured quartz veins. (h) Quartz veins displaying 
sheeted veins structures in the fault zone. 
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VII.4.3. Freixo de Numão pluton 

The Freixo de Numão pluton is composed of two distinct granites, Freixo de Numão and 

Frei Tomé (Figure VII. 3), which are described below. 

• Freixo de Numão granite (FNG) is a small circular outcrop in map view, which 

occupies an area of about 20 km2, and it is composed of biotite-rich (biotite > 

muscovite I), medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite (Figure VII. 8a). The 

porphyritic texture is given by the presence of zoned K-feldspar megacrysts, 

which are, generally, randomly placed in the granite. The presence of 

metasedimentary and microgranular mafic enclaves (Figure VII. 8b and c) is very 

common. The FNG is strongly fractured (Figure VII. 8d) and its fractures are filled 

by quartz and aplite veins, and sometimes by chlorite. The granite displays some 

ferruginous dots due to the presence of Fe-bearing oxidized phases (Figure VII. 

8c). The aplite veins can be subdivided into two main groups: (1st group) the veins 

display ca. 3 cm in width and the aplite present gradual contacts with the FNG 

host rock, which may indicate an infilling when the magma was not yet completely 

solidified and contain Fe-bearing mineral phases (Figure VII. 8d); (2nd group) the 

veins have about 10 cm width and the contact between aplite and the host FNG 

is sharp, which suggests an infilling after total crystallization of the FNG magma, 

these aplite veins have no Fe-containing minerals (Figure VII. 8f and g). In the 

whole area the granite displays distinct colours depending on the type and degree 

of alteration, which can result from fluid circulation and/or weathering. When the 

granite is fresh, the rock presents a bluish to greyish colour and massive 

appearance, exhibiting a yellow-brownish colour when oxidized, and, in specific 

zones displays a reddish tone promoted by hydrothermal alteration. 

• Near the Frei Tomé locality, at SE of Touça, occurs a small body occupying about 

0.01 km2, which is a yellowish two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), fine-grained, no 

porphyritic granite, the Frei de Tomé granite (FTG) (Figure VII. 8g). The FTG 

occurs at the top of FNG and displays cataclastic deformation and Fe-bearing 

minerals with oxidized halos. The contact between the FTG and the host FN 

granite is sharp. 
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Figure VII. 8 Macroscopic features of Freixo de Numão massif. (a) Common appearance of the Freixo de Numão granite, yellowish medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic. (b and c) 
Evidence of metasedimentary and mafic enclaves. (d) Detailed of tiny chlorite veins filling N100º; 90º fractures and presence of Fe-bearing oxidized phases. (e) Small aplite veins (~5 cm 
width) enriched in Fe-bearing minerals, with evident gradual contacts with the host Freixo de Numão granite. (f and g) Aplitic veins (~ 10 cm width) displaying sharp contacts with the host 
granite. (h) Yellowish two-mica, fine-grained, no porphyritic granite, of Frei de Tomé. 
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VII.4.2. Petrography and metallography 

The mineralogy features of each granite are summarized in table VII. 2. 

 

VII.4.2.1. Accessory minerals in the granites 

The accessory mineralogy of CG is essentially composed of haematite (< 500 µm), which 

displays anhedral, radial, and crystals. Usually, haematite occurs associated with quartz 

± muscovite ± biotite matrix (Figures VII. 9a, b and c). The euhedral haematite contains 

arsenic (As) in their composition displayed in the SEM-EDS compositional spectrum.  

The CAG exhibits ilmenite as the most common opaque mineral, strongly associated 

with apatite, monazite, and fluorite. The apatite occurs as subhedral crystals with a wide 

range of sizes (50 to 500 µm), generally, in association with monazite (50 to 100 µm) 

(Figures VII. 9d and e). The Th-U phosphates (~20 µm) were also identified in close 

association with monazite (~50 µm) (Figure VII. 9f). The fluorite occurs with no defined 

shape crystals (~ 20 µm) associated with ilmenite (Figure VII. 9f).  

The NG contains ilmenite as the most important opaque phase occurring as anhedral 

crystals (< 100 µm) with small inclusions of rutile (~10 µm) (Figure VII. 9g) and commonly 

associated with plagioclase ± sericite. Rutile occurs in subhedral to anhedral crystals (< 

50 µm) associated with monazite in a phyllosilicate matrix (Figures VII. 9h and i).  

In AG accessory minerals contains rutile, coltan (columbo-tantalite) and phosphates. 

Tiny phosphates (<25 µm) similar to HREE-enriched monazite occur in association with 

biotite (Figure 10c). Despite the homogeneous characteristics exhibited by phosphates, 

their composition is very complex (Appendix VII. 3) and due to their small size, it was not 

possible to calculate their chemical structure. Coltan phases occur as flat crystals (~10 

µm) associated with rutile and chlorite (Figure VII. 10f). Tiny trilithionite platy crystals 

occur associated with small crystals of zircon (Figure VII. 10g) and filling cleavages of 

biotite (Figure VII. 10h). The trilithionite was identified using micro-Raman spectroscopy 

(Figure VII. 10i) and based in the comparative study between the obtained Raman 

spectra and other spectra collected from the RRUFF Project database.
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Figure VII. 9 Opaque mineralogy 

and mineral associations observed 

in the Custóias (a, b and c), Cachão 

de Arnozelo (d, e and f) and Numão 

(g, h and i) granites. Note: 

Microphotographs were taken using 

a high-contrast backscattered 

electron (BSE) obtained by SEM-

EDS technique. Qtz, quartz; Ms, 

muscovite; Bt, biotite; Pl, 

plagioclase; Ser, sericite; Rt, rutile; 

Ilm, ilmenite; Mnz, monazite; Chl, 

chlorite; Ap, apatite; Fl, fluorite.  
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Figure VII. 10 Opaque mineralogy and mineral 

associations observed in the Arnozelo granite. Note: 

Microphotographs were taken using a high-contrast 

backscattered electron (BSE) obtained by SEM-EDS 

technique. Trl, trilithionite.  
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The aplite contains several accessory mineral phases, namely, rutile, ilmenite, 

haematite, coltan and Nb-Ta tungstate. The rutile and ilmenite crystals occur associated 

with haematite, which displays euhedral (~ 500 µm, Figures VII. 11a and d), subhedral 

(~100 µm, Figure VII. 11b) and anhedral crystals (~ 100 µm, Figures VII. 11c and e) and 

usually occur associated with a quartz ± biotite ± muscovite matrix (Figure VII. 11f). Tiny 

anhedral crystals with similar composition of coltan were identified (~ 20 µm, Figure VII. 

11f and g). EPMA analysis showed a complex composition for those minerals, which 

display similarities with Fe-enriched coltan. Therefore, their small size does not allow to 

calculate the chemical structure, however, the chemical data are summarized in 

Appendix VII. 4. 

The FNG contains pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, bismuthinite, stannite, tantalite-(Fe), 

cassiterite, ilmenite, rutile and (Sn, Cu, Fe)-bearing sulphides. The pyrite occurs in 

anhedral crystals strongly associated with chalcopyrite (Figure VII. 12a) and sphalerite 

(Figure VII. 12c) and filling late microfractures (Figure VII. 12b). Anhedral sulphides (~20 

µm) occur associated with apatite (Figure VII. 12d and e), where the EPMA analysis 

showed a complex chemistry for these sulphides; however, elements such as Sn, Cu 

and Fe are the most important (Appendix VII. 5). Stannite occurs in periphery of (S, Cu, 

Fe)-bearing sulphides as small, elongated crystals (Figure VII. 12e, Appendix VII. 6). 

Small complex crystals composed of tantalite-(Fe) (Figure VII. 12f, Appendix VII. 7), 

cassiterite were found associated with quartz (Figure VII. 12e). The association between 

ilmenite (~50 µm) and rutile (~100 µm) is common in the FNG (Figure VII. 12f).  

The FTG is essentially composed of anhedral haematite in a quartz ± sericite matrix 

(Figure VII. 12g). Very tiny anhedral crystals of xenotime (< 10 µm) occur as inclusions 

in the haematite (Figure VII. 12h). 
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Figure VII. 11 Opaque mineralogy and mineral associations observed in the aplite. Note: 
Microphotographs were taken using a high-contrast backscattered electron (BSE) obtained 
by SEM-EDS technique. 
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Figure VII. 12 Opaque 
mineralogy and mineral 
associations observed in the 
Freixo de Numão (a to f) and 
Frei Tomé (g, h and i) granites. 
Note: Microphotographs were 
taken using a high-contrast 
backscattered electron (BSE) 
obtained by SEM-EDS 
technique. Py, pyrite; Cpy, 
chalcopyrite; Sph, sphalerite; 
Cst, cassiterite; Coltan; Bis, 
bismuthinite; Xtm, xenotime. 
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Table VII. 2 Mineralogy identified in each granite from the Numão, Freixo de Numão and Custóias plutons. 

Granite 
facies 

Texture Main Mineralogy* Accessory 
Mineralogy* 

Secondary 
mineralogy* 

Deformation patterns Observations 

Custóias pluton 

CG Idiomorphic 
inequigranular medium- 
to coarse-grained 

Qtz ± Kf ± Pl (Ab) Ms I (>> Bt) ± Ap ± 
opaques 

Ms II ± Ser The undulatory extinction is 
visible in all mineral phases. 

Strong sericitization of K-
feldspar and plagioclase. 

Numão pluton 

CAG Hypidiomorphic 
inequigranular medium-
grained porphyritic 

Qtz ±Kf ± Pl (Ab) Ms I > Bt ± Ap ± 
Zrc ± opaques 

Ms II (radial 
texture) ± Ser ± 
Tour 

Strongly subgranulation is 
common in quartz. The other 
mineral phases are chaotic 
arranged.  

Plagioclase is strongly 
sericitized. Microfractures filled 
by tourmaline.  

NG Hypidiomorphic 
inequigranular medium- 
to coarse-grained 
porphyritic 

Qtz ± Pl (Olg-Ab) ± 
Kf 

Ms I > Bt ± Ap ± 
Zrc ± Rt ± 
opaques 

Ms II ± Ser The deformation patterns 
suggest that the granite 
underwent moderate stress. 

The biotite occurs associated 
with muscovite and hematite. 
Strongly sericitization of K-
feldspar and plagioclase. 

AG Hypidiomorphic 
inequigranular coarse-
grained 

Qtz ± Pl (Ab-Olg) 
±Kf 

Ms I > Bt ± 
opaques ± Ap 

Ms II ± Ser Mineral subgranulation and 
fracturing is the most 
representative deformation 
patterns. 

Commonly, biotite occurs 
associated with trilithionite, 
muscovite and hematite. 

Aplite Hypidiomorphic 
equigranular fine-grained 

Qtz (± Kf ± Pl) Ms I ± opaques - Essentially, magmatic to 
submagmatic microstructures. 

- 

Freixo de Numão pluton 

FNG Hypidiomorphic 
inequigranular medium- 
to coarse-grained 
porphyritic 

Qtz ± Kf 
(essentially, Mc) ± 
Pl (Olg-And and 
Ab) 

Bt >> Ms I ± Ap ± 
Zrc ± Mnz ± Rt ± 
Tit ± opaques 

Chl ± Ser ± Ep 
± Ca 

Magmatic to submagmatic 
microstructures and brittle 
deformation marked by fluid 
inclusion planes. 

Moderated sericitization of K-
feldspar and plagioclase. 

FTG Hypidiomorphic 
equigranular fine- to 
medium-grained texture 

Qtz ± Kf ± Pl Ms I > Bt ± 
opaques ± Xtm ± 
Ap 

 Strong brittle deformation is 
marked by cataclastic textures. 

Strongly weathered and 
oxidized. 

*Abbreviations: NG, Numão granite; CAG, Cachão de Arnozelo granite; AG, Arnozelo granite; CG, Custóias granite; FNG, Freixo de Numão granite; FTG, Frei Tomé 
granite; Qtz, quartz; Kf, K-feldspar; Mc, microcline; Pl, plagioclase; Olg, oligoclase; And, andesine; Ab, albite; Bt, biotite, Ms, muscovite; Ap, apatite; Zrc, zircon; Mnz, 
monazite; Rt, rutile; Tit, titanite; Chl, chlorite; Ser, sericite; Ep, epidote; Ca, calcite; Xtm, xenotime. I, first generation; II, second generation; -, not remarks. 
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Table VII. 3 Accessory mineralogy present in each granite facies from Custóias, Numão and Freixo de Numão plutons. 
x, observed in the metallographic studies; -, not observed in the metallographic studies. NG, Numão granite; CAG, Cachão 
de Arnozelo granite; AG, Arnozelo granite; CG, Custóias granite; FNG, Freixo de Numão granite; FTG, Frei Tomé granite. 

 Custóias 
pluton 

Numão pluton Freixo de Numão 
pluton 

Mineral phase CG CAG NG AG Aplite FNG FTG 
Sulphides 
Pyrite (Py) - - - - - x - 
Chalcopyrite (Cpy) - - - - - x (± Sn) - 
Bismuthinite (Bis) - - - - - x - 
Sphalerite (Sph) - - - - - x - 
Arsenopyrite (Apy) x - - - - x - 
(Sn, Cu, Fe)-bearing sulphide - - - - - x - 
Stannite - - - - - x - 
Oxides 
Coltan - - - xx xx x - 
Tantalite-(Fe) - - - - - xx - 
Cassiterite (Cst) - - - - - x - 
Ilmenite (Ilm) - x x xx x x (± Nb, Ta) x 
Rutile (Rt) - x xxx xx (± Nb) - x x 
Haematite xx (± As) x x - x - - 
Zircon (Zrc) x xx x x x xxx x 
Phosphates 
Monazite-Ce (Mnz) x x x x x - x 
Xenotime-Y (Xtm) - - - x - xx x 
Apatite (Ap) x xx x x x x x 
U-Th phosphate - x - x - xx - 
Fluorite - x - - - - - 
Silicates 
Trilithionite - - - x - - - 

 

VII.4.3. Whole-rock geochemistry: Freixo Numão area 

VII.4.3.1. Major elements  

The major element contents of the studied granites are presented in table VII. 4. All 

granites are peraluminous, with average molecular A/CNK ratios ranging between 1.12 

and 1.4 (Figure VII. 13a). The granites belong to the high-K calc-alkaline series (K2O = 

3.91 to 5.71 wt.%) and the aplite displays association with moderate-K calc-alkaline 

series (K2O = 2.15 to 2.87 wt.%) (Figure VII. 13b).  

The samples were plotted on A-B and Q-P classification diagrams (Debon and Lefort, 

1988) showing two distinct trends: magmatic differentiation trend A composed of FNG 

and CAG, and magmatic differentiation trend B composed of NG, CG, AG, FTG and 

aplite (Figure VII. 13c and d).  

Therefore, the magmatic differentiation A is characterized by B values varying between 

37.32 and 82.15 and A values ranging from 31.98 to 82.79. On the other hand, the 

magmatic differentiation trend B plots in the leucogranites field (Batchelor and Bowden, 

1985), having 13.58 to 30.11 of B and 50.86 to 81.52 of A. The Q-P diagram shows that 
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that the aplite displays the highest (Na + Ca) contents compared to the others, implying 

negative P values (-90.87 to -131.44), which may indicate albitization processes.  

The Th was chosen as a differentiation index in the major element plots because it 

revealed itself to be a good discriminator between differentiated and not differentiated 

granites and displays low mobility during the hydrothermal alteration processes.  

The decrease of Th indicates the increase of the magmatic differentiation processes. For 

the studied granites the variation diagrams of Th versus selected major elements 

showed that, in general, the granites can be divided into three different groups, (i) FNG, 

(ii) CAG, and (iii) NG + AG + CG + aplite (Figure VII. 14). With Th decrease, it was found: 

(i) a decrease in TiO2, Fe2O3, CaO, MgO and (ii) an increase in SiO2 and Na2O. The 

P2O5, Al2O3, K2O trends are not clear. The FNG represents the less differentiated granite 

followed by CAG. The NG and CG have intermediate compositions and AG and aplite 

are the most evolved. 
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Table VII. 4 Whole-rock major oxide analyses (in wt.%) of selected samples from granites in the Vila Nova de Foz Côa area. Det. Lim., detection limit.
Oxide SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 LOI Total 

A/CNK* A/NK
* A | B** Q | P*** ASI Det. Lim. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.001 0.01 0.01 

Analysis 
Method 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

GRA
V 

FUS-
ICP 

Custóias granite 

Num14 74.16 14.6 1.44 0.029 0.11 0.3 3.76 3.43 0.092 0.27 1.51 99.71 1.4 1.47 81.52 | 
21.92 

231.73 | 
-53.85 1.44 

Numão granite                 
Num1A 74.13 15.04 1 0.021 0.13 0.35 3.93 3.96 0.087 0.34 1.56 100.5 1.32 1.40 71.63 | 

16.84 
196.23 | 
-48.98 1.37 

Num1B 74.27 14.79 1.13 0.025 0.16 0.37 3.46 4.25 0.104 0.39 1.59 100.5 1.35 1.44 75.02 | 
19.42 

205.78 | 
-28.01 1.41 

Num2 72.86 14.82 1.32 0.023 0.17 0.49 3.79 4.46 0.117 0.36 1.05 99.47 1.24 1.34 56.22 | 
22.21 

181.42 | 
-36.34 1.29 

Num3 73.21 14.88 1.69 0.026 0.26 0.54 3.21 4.83 0.199 0.4 1.31 100.6 1.29 1.42 66.47 | 
30.11 

193.63 | 
-10.66 1.35 

Num5 73.55 14.5 1.4 0.03 0.16 0.39 3.33 4.28 0.114 0.37 1.56 99.68 1.34 1.43 72.18 | 
22.93 

205.1 | 
-23.53 1.4 

Cachão de Arnozelo granite 
Num4 70.68 15.11 1.96 0.019 0.37 0.54 2.76 5.17 0.287 0.43 2 99.32 1.36 1.49 78.29 | 

37.32 
186.89 | 
11.08 1.43 

Num6 71.72 15.34 2.22 0.02 0.49 0.53 2.62 5.4 0.357 0.38 1.78 100.9 1.38 1.51 82.79 | 
44.43 

192.42 | 
20.66 1.44 

Num7 71.27 15.2 2.33 0.025 0.49 0.76 3.07 5.48 0.361 0.4 1.25 100.6 1.2 1.38 55.62 | 
45.86 

170.96 | 
3.74 1.28 

Num8A1 71.52 15.02 2.36 0.023 0.45 0.68 2.88 5.71 0.358 0.39 1.26 100.6 1.24 1.38 56.19 | 
45.2 

174.55 | 
16.18 1.29 

Num8A2 71.44 14.97 2.4 0.026 0.51 0.69 2.95 5.57 0.362 0.37 1.12 100.4 1.23 1.38 55.57 | 
47.24 

174.7 | 
10.77 1.28 

Arnozelo granite  
Num10 75.02 14.51 1.2 0.052 0.1 0.31 3.48 3.91 0.047 0.27 1.43 100.3 1.38 1.46 78.24 | 

18.10 
203.52 | 
-90.87 1.42 

Num11 73.79 14.58 1.23 0.035 0.2 0.58 3.13 4.71 0.111 0.43 1.43 100.2 1.29 1.42 64.29 | 
21.76 

194.4 | 
-131.44 1.35 

Num12 74.63 14.88 1.14 0.032 0.07 0.37 4.5 2.87 0.056 0.37 1.21 100.1 1.33 1.42 72.53 | 
16.72 

203.52 | 
-90.87 1.39 

Num13 74.82 15.59 0.96 0.036 0.05 0.34 5.3 2.15 0.025 0.33 1.17 100.8 1.34 1.41 77 | 
13.58 

194.4 | 
-131.44 1.38 

Freixo de Numão granite  
FN41 68.78 15.41 3.08 0.042 0.87 1.34 3.02 5.26 0.482 0.41 1.46 100.1 1.18 1.45 45.34 | 

66.2 
156.54 | 
-9.66 1.22 
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Oxide SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 LOI Total 

A/CNK* A/NK
* A | B** Q | P*** ASI Det. Lim. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.001 0.01  0.01 

Analysis 
Method 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
ICP 

GRA
V 

FUS-
ICP 

FN42 67.68 15.65 3.43 0.051 1.04 1.62 2.88 5.16 0.546 0.39 1.25 99.7 1.18 1.52 46.7 | 
75.6 

153.75 | 
-12.26 1.22 

FN43 67.13 15.28 3.34 0.058 1.02 1.51 2.78 4.96 0.52 0.39 1.51 98.5 1.2 1.54 50.84 | 
73.65 

159.48 | 
-11.32 1.24 

FN44B 67.06 16.37 3.79 0.052 1.09 1.53 3.01 5.39 0.61 0.48 1.39 100.8 1.21 1.52 54.96 | 
82.15 

142.3 | 
-9.97 1.26 

FN45 69.44 15.36 3.12 0.044 0.92 1.57 2.97 5.01 0.491 0.43 1.16 100.5 1.17 1.49 43.08 | 
68.05 

164.39 | 
-17.46 1.21 

FN46 67.76 15.21 3.51 0.053 1.14 1.93 2.93 4.85 0.573 0.39 1 99.35 1.12 1.51 31.98 | 
79.42 

155.48 | 
-25.99 1.16 

Frei Tomé granite  
FN44A 74.47 14.07 1.35 0.025 0.15 0.42 2.65 5.87 0.11 0.23 1.07 100.4 1.23 1.31 50.86 | 

22.01 
198.03 | 
22.01 1.26 

*molar A/CNK= Al2O3 / (CaO + Na2O + K2O); molar A/NK= Al2O3 / (Na2O + K2O) 

**A = Al – (Na + K + 2Ca); B = Fe + Mg + Ti 
*** Q = Si/3 – K + Na + 2Ca/3; P = K – (Na + Ca) 
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Figure VII. 13 Classification of the FNA granites. (a) A/NK versus A/CNK diagram (Shand, 1943) representing the aluminium saturation. (b) K2O (wt. %) versus SiO2 
(wt.%) plot showing the association between the granites and the K2O content (Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976). (c) A-B diagram representing the peraluminosity versus 
maficity (Debon and Le Fort, 1988). (d) Q-P diagram (Debon and Le Fort, 1988). 
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VII.4.3.2. Trace elements  

The trace element contents of the studied granites are summarized in Table VII. 5. The 

studied samples were plotted in the Nb/Ta versus Zr/Hf (Figure VII. 15a), and two 

magmatic differentiation trends were identified. Both trends agree with what was 

observed in the major element diagrams (Figures VII. 13 and 14). The magmatic 

differentiation trend A is linear and composed of FNG and CAG, and the magmatic 

differentiation trend B displays curvilinear tendency, NG is the less evolved and aplite 

and AG are the most evolved. The same trends were also observed for the Sn and W 

trace elements, where CG, aplite and AG are the richest in both elements (Figures VII. 

15b and c). P2O5, F and Li were plotted against SiO2 to understand the behaviour of 

these elements in granites during magmatic differentiation (Figures VII. 15d, e and f). In 

Figure VII. 14 Variation diagrams showing the behaviour of major elements (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO, MgO, K2O, 
Na2O and P2O5, expressed in wt.%) in the FNA granites over the magmatic differentiation. Th (ppm) was used as 
magmatic differentiation index. 
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these plots, the high phosphorus peraluminous granites (PHP) and the intermediate 

phosphorus peraluminous granites (IHP) defined by Linnen and Cuney (2005) were also 

represented. The increase in SiO2 is followed by the increase in F and Li, on the other 

hand, no relationship between P2O5 and fractionation is observed. The studied granites 

appear to display a close relationship with the IHP, which is more obvious in the P2O5 

and Li diagrams (Figurea VII. 15d and f, respectively). 

In the modified Rb-Ba-Sr ternary diagram proposed by El Bouseily and El Sokkary 

(1975), it is obvious that most of the studied granites are moderate to highly 

differentiated, except for FNG that plots in the anomalous granite field In the Rb-Ba-Sr 

diagram (Figure VII. 16) was possible to recognize the two magmatic trends previously 

identified in the major and trace element diagrams. For the evaluation of selected trace 

elements behaviours (Nb, Zn, Sn, Zr, Sr, Ba, Rb, Th and W), their contents were 

normalized to average upper continental crust (UCC, Rudnick and Gao, 2014) (Figure 

VII. 17a). All the granites are enriched in Sn, W and Rb compared to UCC. However, the 

AG, CG and aplite are enriched more than 10 times and NG is enriched more than 5 

times in Sn comparing to UCC. Concerning to W, the AG is the richest (10 to 16 ppm) 

having more 5 times W than UCC (Figure VII. 17a). Granites enriched in Sn, such as AG 

(Sn ~ 55 ppm), CG (Sn ~31 ppm) and aplite (Sn ~ 25 to 28 ppm), have also higher Rb 

and lower Sr, Zn, Zr, Ba and Th (Figure VII. 17). Two geochemical analyses of Pinhão 

and Desejosa formations collected on the literature (Aires, 2018) were normalized to 

UCC (Figure VII. 17b) showing that both formations display a pre-concentration in W (2 

to 3 times higher) and Sn (about 2 times higher), and a negative anomaly in Sr. The 

Geochemical Characterization Index (GCI) proposed by Srivastava and Sinha (1997) 

were calculated for the studied granites obtaining negative GCI values for FNG and 

positive GCI values for all the other granites (Table VII. 5).  

In the tectonic discrimination diagrams proposed by Pearce et al. (1984) (Figure VII. 18a) 

the granites plotted essentially in the syn-collisional granites field. Ocean ridge granite 

(ORG) normalized geochemical patterns for the studied granites are presented in figures 

VII. 18b and c. The ORG normalized geochemical patterns for FTG, CG, NG, AG and 

aplite seems to follow the pattern drawn by the Tibet granite (Pearce et al., 1984), which 

is a typical example of continent-continent syn-collisional granite (Pearce et al., 1984; 

Singh and Jain, 2003; Song et al., 2021). However, the ORG normalized pattern of Tibet 

granite is slightly enriched in Ba, Th, Ce, Hf, Zr, Sm, Y and Yb and depleted in Ta and 

Nb compared to the studied granites. On the other hand, CAG and FNG show similarities 

with Querigut granite, which is a post-collisional granite (Pearce et al., 1984; Roberts et 

al., 2000). 
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Table VII. 5 Trace element analyses (in ppm) except F, Li and Li2O (in %) of selected samples from granites in the Vila Nova de Foz Côa area. Det. Lim., detection limit. *Sample collected in 
the active quarry (southern boundary) near aplite with Fe-bearing minerals. GCI, Geochemical Characterization Index (Srivastava and Sinha, 1997).  

Element Zn As Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Sn Cs Ba Hf Ta W Pb Th U F Li Li2O 
Nb/
Ta 

Zr/
Hf 

G
CI
* 

Det. Lim. 30 5 1 2 0.5 1 0.2 1 0.1 2 0.1 0.01 0.5 5 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Analysis 
Method 

FU
S-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ISE 

FUS-
Na2O2 

FUS-
Na2O2 

Custóias granite   

Num14 50 35 451 24 5.8 40 13.8 31 19.7 16 1.3 5.47 6.6 20 4.45 4.44 1300 200 0.03 2.5 30
.8 

4.
31 

Numão granite                     
Num1A 30 < 5 414 16 2.2 34 6.1 9 16.6 40 0.9 1.64 3.8 16 3.81 5.22 1000 200 0.04 3.7 37

.8 
3.
97 

Num1B 40 < 5 494 21 3.4 46 8.1 11 18.6 62 1.3 1.94 4.3 15 4.86 4.85 1200 200 0.04 4.2 35
.4 

3.
77 

Num2 50 < 5 407 31 2.9 44 6.7 11 26.8 100 1.3 1.78 3.8 21 6.04 18 1300 200 0.05 3.8 33
.8 

2.
2 

Num3 60 < 5 402 43 6.6 71 7.6 14 17.3 165 1.9 1.9 6.1 24 10.7 17 900 < 100 0.02 4.0 37
.4 

3.
19 

Num5 50 < 5 486 26 3.6 46 8.1 12 24.5 70 1.4 2.28 4.5 17 5.02 9.18 1300 200 0.05 3.6 32
.9 

4.
13 

Cachão de Arnozelo granite   

Num4 90 8 371 61 7.2 116 7.1 8 14.4 282 3 1.2 9.5 25 18 5.64 800 100 0.03 5.9 38
.7 

1.
7 

Num6 80 29 392 71 8.6 135 7.3 8 15 350 3.7 1.04 3.8 30 23.8 8.6 1000 100 0.03 7 36
.5 

1.
47 

Num7 110 7 391 78 8 155 6.5 15 27.4 362 3.8 0.83 5 29 25.4 11.1 1400 200 0.04 7.8 40
.8 

1.
05 

Num8A1 90 31 346 81 9.5 139 6.7 6 12.8 384 3.6 0.9 3.4 29 24.7 8.99 800 < 100 0.02 7.4 38
.6 

1.
02 

Num8A2 90 < 5 352 82 9.6 151 6.8 5 13.8 381 3.8 0.79 3.7 31 25.9 8.13 900 < 100 0.02 8.6 39
.7 

1.
53 

Arnozelo granite   

Num10 40 < 5 515 10 9.7 39 26.7 54 42.8 16 1.6 11.4 15.8 7 2.47 6.15 600 < 100 <0.01 2.3 24
.4 

4.
07 

Num11 < 
30 < 5 451 32 16.2 48 15.2 55 60.7 139 1.5 5.97 11 13 5.78 5.04 900 200 0.04 2.5 32 2.

97 
Aplite                       
Num12 40 8 454 69 3.4 29 13.4 28 19.2 26 1.2 4.71 5.8 14 2.48 4.36 1300 200 0.04 2.8 24

.2 
4.
05 

Num13 30 5 384 40 3 31 16.9 25 13.2 10 1.4 5.3 6 9 2.21 5.9 1200 100 0.02 3.2 22
.1 

4.
45 
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Table VII. 5 (continue)                     
Element Zn As Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Sn Cs Ba Hf Ta W Pb Th U F Li Li2O 

Nb/
Ta 

Zr/
Hf 

G
CI
* 

Det. Lim. 30 5 1 2 0.5 1 0.2 1 0.1 2 0.1 0.01 0.5 5 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 

Analysis 
Method 

FU
S-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ICP 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
ISE 

FUS-
Na2O2 

FUS-
Na2O2 

Freixo de Numão granite   

FN41 60 < 5 257 271 12.7 181 10.8 6 10.5 834 4.5 1.2 4.2 30 20.1 2.99 600 < 100 0.02 
9 40

.2 
-
0.
45 

FN42 80 < 5 255 311 14.7 200 11 5 12.4 929 4.9 1.19 3.2 33 23.8 3.8 600 100 0.02 
9.2 40

.8 
-
0.
64 

FN43 70 6 265 289 13.7 190 11.8 7 17.2 879 4.7 1.47 2.8 32 21.9 3.46 600 100 0.02 
7.5 40

.4 
-
0.
51 

FN44B 90 < 5 295 255 16.6 225 15.7 6 11.8 775 6.1 1.68 1.8 31 25.3 4.26 800 < 100 0.02 
9.3 36

.9 
-
0.
32 

FN45 70 5 308 251 13.7 182 13.6 18* 20.9 762 5 11.3 4.2 32 22 9.13 700 200 0.03 
1.2 36

.4 
-
0.
15 

FN46 80 < 5 253 327 15.4 212 13.3 6 14.1 891 5.7 1.36 4 34 25 3.26 900 < 100 0.02 
9.8 37

.2 
-
0.
66 

Frei Tomé granite   

FN44A < 
30 12 244 48 7.6 38 11.3 6 7.2 116 1.4 2.55 3.5 79 4.77 3.86 <100 < 100 <0.01 4.4 27

.1 
1.
2 

  *GCI = log10 (Rb3*Li*104) / (Mg*K*Ba*Sr) 
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Figure VII. 15 (a) Nb/Ta versus Zr/Hf diagram. (b and c) Variation diagrams showing the behaviour of trace elements (Sn, W) in the FNA granitoids over the magmatic differentiation. The Th 
was used as magmatic differentiation index. (d, e and f) Variation diagrams showing the behaviour of P2O5, F and Li versus SiO2 in the FNA granitoids. 
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Figure VII. 17 (a) Spider 
diagram of trace element 
contents of granite samples 
from the VNFC area normalized 
to average upper continental 
crust (UCC) from Rudnick and 
Gao (2005). (b) Spider diagram 
of trace element contents of 
metasedimentary samples from 
Desejosa and Pinhão 
formations normalized to 
average UCC (whole-rock 
geochemistry data collected 
from Aires (2018)). 

Figure VII. 16 Rb-Ba-Sr 
ternary diagram showing the 
evolution trend from the 
differentiation sequence 
between the diorite and 
strongly evolved granites (El 
Bouseily and Sokkary, 1975). 
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Figure VII. 18 Abundances of (a) Rb versus (Y+Nb) diagrams displaying the tectonic discrimination diagrams of Pearce et al (1984). Fields for Syn-COLG, syn-collisional granites; WPG, within plate 
granites; VAG, volcanic arc granites and ORG, ocean ridge granites are drawn. (b, c) Ocean ridge granite (ORG) normalized geochemical patterns for the studied granites. The normalizing values 
and the Tibet and Querigut analyses were collected from Pearce et al. (1984) and references therein 
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VII.4.3.3. Rare Earth elements (REE) 

The rare earth element contents of studied granites are summarized in Table VII. 6. The 

chondrite normalized REE patterns according to Evensen et al. (1978), of the studied 

granites are displayed in Figure VII. 19.  

The REE patterns of FNG and CAG display very similar and homogeneous profiles 

(Figure VII. 19a), with an average negative anomaly in (Eu/Eu)N of 0.52 for FNG and 

0.27 for CAG (Table VII. 6). Both FNG and CAG are richest in TREE (206.19 and 155.13 

ppm, respectively), and highly fractionated ((La/Yb)N ~ 27.4 and 36.15, respectively) 

compared to other granites. The NG and CG represent an intermediate group between 

the less evolved group (FNG + CAG) and the most evolved group (FTG + AG + aplite) 

(Figure VII. 19b). Both NG and CG are depleted in TREE (43.24 and 36.27 ppm, 

respectively) and the REE profile is less fractionated ((La/Yb)N ~ 17.13 and 9.65, 

respectively) compare to those described above. The NG and CG profiles are 

characterized by an average negative anomaly in (Eu/Eu)N of 0.32 and 0.18, 

respectively. The most evolved group is composed of FTG + AG + aplite (Figure VII. 

19c), which is characterized by an impoverishment in TREE (38.49, 34.83 and 15.87 

ppm, respectively), a low average negative anomaly in (Eu/Eu)N (0.38, 0.16 and 0.25, 

respectively) and very low fractionated profiles ((La/Yb)N ~ 7.41, 3.25 and 6.99, 

respectively).Therefore, in all granites the LREE behave in a similar way, however, the 

HREE in the latter group are more flattened, and there is in addition a clear indication of 

a tetrad effect, which is more evident in the aplites. 
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Table VII. 6 Rare earth elements analyses (in ppm) of selected samples from granites in the Vila Nova de Foz Côa area. Det. Lim., detection limit. REE, rare earth elements; LREE, total of 
light rare earth elements; HREE, total of heavy rare earth elements; TREE, total of rare earth elements; (La/Lu)N, rare earth elements fractionation; (Eu/Eu)N, europium anomaly. 

REE La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu 
LRE
E 

HRE
E 

TRE
E 

(La/L
u)N 

(Eu/Eu
)N 

Det. Lim. 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.002 
Analysis 
Method 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

Custóias granite 

Num14 6.72 14 1.95 7.55 1.92 0.1 1.38 0.23 1.14 0.18 0.49 0.075 0.47 0.068 32.1
4 4.03 36.2

7 10.26 0.18 
Numão granite 

Num1A 4.94 11.2 1.44 5.8 1.36 0.111 0.93 0.13 0.55 0.08 0.21 0.031 0.21 0.035 24.7
4 2.18 27.0

3 14.65 0.29 

Num1B 6.81 15.9 1.99 7.63 1.7 0.163 1.11 0.15 0.73 0.12 0.31 0.047 0.34 0.051 34.0
3 2.86 37.0

5 13.86 0.34 

Num2 7.77 17.1 2.22 8.76 1.81 0.208 1.19 0.15 0.64 0.1 0.26 0.036 0.24 0.035 37.6
6 2.65 40.5

2 23.04 0.41 

Num3 14.2 32.1 4.23 16.6 3.94 0.309 2.32 0.34 1.32 0.2 0.55 0.077 0.47 0.065 71.0
7 5.34 76.7

2 22.68 0.29 

Num5 6.43 15 1.8 6.89 1.79 0.137 1.15 0.17 0.71 0.11 0.29 0.044 0.31 0.047 31.9
1 2.83 34.8

8 14.20 0.27 

Cachão de Arnozelo granite  
Num4 23.3 52.8 6.97 27.1 6 0.46 3.32 0.4 1.71 0.23 0.61 0.074 0.46 0.076 116.

17 6.88 123.
51 31.82 0.29 

Num6 30.4 68.2 8.87 35.8 7.56 0.535 4.29 0.52 2 0.26 0.69 0.09 0.49 0.066 150.
83 8.41 159.

77 47.81 0.26 

Num7 31.9 72.9 9.54 37.7 8.15 0.615 4.39 0.52 1.94 0.27 0.67 0.082 0.45 0.069 160.
19 8.39 169.

20 47.99 0.28 

Num8A1 30 69.7 9.19 36.4 7.91 0.554 4.43 0.54 2.16 0.31 0.81 0.106 0.64 0.082 153.
20 9.08 162.

83 37.98 0.26 

Num8A2 32.8 75 9.83 38.5 8.41 0.607 4.51 0.55 2.3 0.3 0.79 0.104 0.6 0.091 164.
54 9.25 174.

39 37.41 0.27 

Arnozelo granite  

Num10 3.13 7 0.95 3.32 1.37 0.026 1.32 0.3 1.76 0.29 0.81 0.133 0.9 0.129 15.7
7 5.64 21.4

4 2.52 0.06 

Num11 8.24 17.6 2.22 8.6 2.14 0.191 2.2 0.47 2.86 0.51 1.45 0.211 1.34 0.198 38.8
0 9.24 48.2

3 4.32 0.27 
Aplite 

Num12 3.92 7.51 1.06 4.2 0.96 0.075 0.74 0.12 0.64 0.1 0.28 0.047 0.29 0.042 17.6
5 2.26 19.9

8 9.69 0.26 

Num13 2.37 4.24 0.59 2.28 0.49 0.037 0.45 0.08 0.45 0.09 0.26 0.046 0.33 0.047 9.97 1.75 11.7
6 5.23 0.24 
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Table VII. 6 (continue)                  
REE La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu 

LRE
E 

HRE
E 

TRE
E 

(La/L
u)N 

(Eu/Eu
)N 

Det. Lim. 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.002 
Analysis 
Method 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

FUS-
MS 

Freixo de Numão granite  
FN41 35.6 76.6 9.29 35.4 7 1.03 4.4 0.6 2.8 0.42 1.06 0.137 0.83 0.122 163.

89 
10.3
7 

175.
29 30.29 0.53 

FN42 44.6 92.4 11.6 44.5 8.13 1.25 4.95 0.67 3.21 0.51 1.29 0.176 1.09 0.161 201.
23 

12.0
6 

214.
54 28.76 0.56 

FN43 39.6 83.4 10.2 40.2 7.34 1.14 4.26 0.59 2.83 0.45 1.24 0.171 1.08 0.16 180.
74 

10.7
8 

192.
66 25.69 0.57 

FN44B 47.5 98 12.4 48.5 9.23 1.05 5.56 0.75 3.54 0.56 1.47 0.189 1.13 0.175 215.
63 

13.3
7 

230.
05 28.17 0.42 

FN45 40.4 83.6 10.6 41.3 7.81 1.03 4.64 0.62 3.01 0.49 1.21 0.159 0.95 0.143 183.
71 

11.2
2 

195.
96 29.33 0.48 

FN46 47.4 97.3 12.3 48.7 8.88 1.32 5.14 0.69 3.33 0.54 1.41 0.196 1.23 0.176 214.
58 

12.7
1 

228.
61 27.96 0.55 

Frei Tomé granite  

FN44A 7.47 14.6 1.99 7.61 1.83 0.203 1.38 0.24 1.33 0.25 0.7 0.105 0.68 0.103 33.5
0 4.79 38.4

9 7.53 0.38 
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Figure VII. 19 Chondrite-normalized rare earth element profiles for the FNA granites (chondrite-
normalized according to Evensen et al. (1978)). 
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VII.4.3.4. Comparative study between FNA and regional granites 

A comparative geochemical study was carried out between FNA granites and other 

granites located in the Douro Scheelite belt, namely the massifs that occur in the north 

and south anticlines. Granites of S. Mamede de Riba Tua (SMRT), Alijó-Sanfins do 

Douro (ASD) and Arejadouro (GAJ) of the north anticline and Paredes da Beira (PB) or 

S. Pedro das Águias (SPA) of the south anticline.  

This study aims to understand the possible similarities between each of the granites and 

outline possible genetic relationships with local mineralizations associated with them. 

The geochemical data were collected from literature, namely, ASD and SMRT from 

Neiva (2002), GAJ from Teixeira et al. (2011) and PB from Silva and Neiva (1990).  

The FNA granites are detailed described in the VII.4.1. Fieldwork features: textures, 

structures, and fabric section. Briefly, the regional granites can be described as follow: 

• SMRT (dating not available) is a two-mica (muscovite > biotite), fine- to medium-

grained porphyritic granite (Neiva, 2002);  

• ASD (dating not available) correspond to several two-mica (muscovite > biotite) 

granites, ranging between coarse- to fine-grained and some of them display 

porphyritic texture (Neiva, 2002);  

• GAJ from Carrazeda de Ansiães massif (U-Pb dating: 316.2 ± 0.7 Ma, Teixeira 

et al., 2021) is a muscovite-rich, medium-grained, slightly porphyritic granite;  

• PB from Tabuaço massif (U-Pb dating: 306 ± 1.8 Ma, Neiva et al. (2019)) is a 

muscovite-rich, medium-grained granite locally porphyritic. 

The average whole-rock geochemistry containing major, trace and rare earth element 

contents are presented in Table VII. 7. 
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Table VII. 7 Whole-rock major oxides (in wt.%), trace elements (in ppm) and rare earth elements (in ppm) from FNA and regional granites spatially and genetically associated with W and Sn 

mineralizations. Data from GAJ, SMRT, ASD and SPA were collected from the literature, namely, *Teixeira (2008), **Neiva (2002), ***Silva and Neiva (1990). NG, Numão; CAG, Cachão de 

Arnozelo; AG, Arnozelo; CG; Custóias, FNG; Freixo de Numão; FTG, Frei Tomé; GAJ, Arejadouro; SMRT, S. Mamede de Riba Tua; ASD; Alijó-Sanfins do Douro; PB, Paredes da Beira. n, 

number of samples 

Major, trace and 
rare earth elements 

NG CAG AG Aplite CG FNG FTG GAJ* SMRT** ASD** PB*** 

n=5 n=5 n=2 n=2 n=1 n=6 n=1 n=8 n=1 n=5 n=1 

SiO2 73.60 71.33 74.41 74.73 74.16 67.98 74.47 73.35 72.33 72.57 75.96 

TiO2 0.12 0.35 0.08 0.04 0.09 0.54 0.11 0.13 0.23 0.16 0.02 

Al2O3 14.81 15.13 14.55 15.24 14.60 15.55 14.07 14.80 15.22 15.42 15.34 

Fe2O3 1.31 2.25 1.22 1.05 1.44 3.38 1.35 1.04 1.42 1.16 0.51 

MnO 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.04 

MgO 0.18 0.46 0.15 0.06 0.11 1.01 0.15 0.25 0.12 0.08 0.17 

CaO 0.43 0.64 0.45 0.36 0.30 1.58 0.42 0.51 0.65 0.65 0.33 

Na2O 3.54 2.86 3.31 4.90 3.76 2.93 2.65 3.69 3.73 3.80 3.72 

K2O 4.36 5.47 4.31 2.51 3.43 5.11 5.87 4.67 4.94 4.80 3.57 

P2O5 0.37 0.39 0.35 0.35 0.27 0.42 0.23 0.34 0.35 0.30 0.25 

LOI 1.41 1.48 1.43 1.19 1.51 1.30 1.07 n.d. 1.07 1.29 0.93 

Total 100.16 100.38 100.28 100.45 99.72 99.83 100.42 98.80 100.04 100.26 100.04 

Nb 7.32 6.88 20.95 15.15 13.8 12.7 11.3 16.5 25 n.d. 27 

Zn 46 92 27.5 35 50 75 15 61.5 40 n.d. 34 

Sn 11.40 8.40 54.50 26.50 31 8 6 31 18 35.40 19 

F 1140 980 750 1250 1300 700 50 n.d. n.d. n.d. 1704 

Li 170 100 125 150 200 92 50 241 195 430 122 

Zr 48.2 139.2 43.5 30 40 198.33 38 53.25 108 56.20 59 

Y 3.74 8.58 12.95 3.20 5.80 14.47 7.60 8.63 n.d. 10.80 19 

Sr 27.40 74.60 21.00 54.50 24 284 48 43.25 38 49.80 34 

Ba 78.60 351.80 77.50 18 16 845 116 102.5 174 212.20 14 

Rb 440.60 370.40 483 419 451 272.17 244.00 502.5 486 553.80 543 

Th 6.09 23.56 4.13 2.35 5.90 23.02 4.77 6.75 n.d. n.d. 1.3 

W 4.50 5.08 13.40 5.90 6.60 3.37 3.50 6.50 2 n.d. 3 

A/CNK 1.31 1.29 1.33 1.33 1.40 1.18 1.23 1.23 1.20 1.22 1.45 

A/NK 1.41 1.43 1.44 1.41 1.47 1.50 1.31 1.33 2.53 2.52 1.54 

ASI 1.36 1.34 1.39 1.38 1.44 1.22 1.26 1.27 1.24 1.26 1.49 

La 32.83 119.07 23.24 12.86 27.47 173.82 30.54 51.92 119.71 53.52 17.78 

Ce 28.63 104.13 19.28 9.21 21.95 138.81 22.89 41.86 110.39 49.62 23.73 

Pr 24.24 90.43 16.45 8.56 20.23 114.82 20.65 37.04 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Nd 19.28 72.71 12.58 6.84 15.93 90.97 16.06 27.23 67.01 29.65 21.04 

Sm 13.77 48.51 11.40 4.71 12.47 52.37 11.88 17.32 39.03 17.18 9.03 

Eu 3.20 9.29 1.87 0.97 1.72 19.59 3.50 4.54 7.76 6.62 0.17 

Gd 6.56 20.25 8.61 2.91 6.75 23.62 6.75 9.50 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Tb 5.02 13.42 10.28 2.67 6.14 17.45 6.41 7.74 12.82 11.43 8.28 

Dy 3.11 8.04 9.09 2.14 4.49 12.28 5.23 5.58 n.d. n.d. n.d. 
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Table VII. 7 (continue)            

Major, trace and 
rare earth elements 

NG CAG AG Aplite CG FNG FTG GAJ* SMRT** ASD** PB*** 

n=5 n=5 n=2 n=2 n=1 n=6 n=1 n=8 n=1 n=5 n=1 

Ho 2.15 4.85 7.05 1.68 3.17 8.73 4.41 4.17 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Er 1.95 4.37 6.81 1.63 2.95 7.71 4.22 3.98 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Tm 1.84 3.65 6.72 1.82 2.93 6.69 4.10 4.17 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Yb 1.90 3.32 6.78 1.88 2.85 6.37 4.12 3.84 2.67 3.29 3.21 

Lu 1.84 3.10 6.44 1.75 2.68 6.15 4.06 4.20 1.34 2.22 8.27 

LREE 39.88 146.19 27.29 13.81 32.14 193.30 33.50 58.54 137.46 61.43 30.85 

HREE 3.17 8.40 7.44 2.01 4.03 11.75 4.79 5.39 5.29 4.04 1.05 

TREE 43.24 155.13 34.83 15.87 36.27 206.19 38.49 64.19 143.20 62.37 31.91 

(La/Lu)N 17.69 38.76 3.42 7.46 10.26 28.37 7.53 12.44 89.39 23.09 2.15 

(Eu/Eu)N 0.32 0.27 0.16 0.25 0.18 0.52 0.38 0.34 n.d. n.d. 0.04 
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Major and Trace elements 

All the studied granites display compositions, with SiO2 values ranging from 67.98 to 

75.96 wt.%, TiO2 values between 0.02-0.54 wt.%, Al2O3 values between 14.07-15.55 

wt.%, Na2O values between 2.65-4.90 wt.% and K2O values between 2.51-5.87 wt.%. 

The granites also display low quantities of CaO values between 0.30-1.58 wt.% and MgO 

values between 0.05-1.01 wt.% (Table VII. 7) indicating a peraluminous character. 

A/CNK range between 1.18 and 1.45 (Figure VII. 20a), where FNG granite differs from 

the rest due to its high K2O content. The K2O contents varies between 5.87 to 2.51 wt.%, 

which the most enriched in K2O is the aplite. With exception of FNG and FTG, the other 

granites describe a negative curvilinear trend from the CAG (moderate-K) to aplite (low-

K) (Figure VII. 20b). In Figure VII. 20c are displayed the behaviour of Sn (ppm), W (ppm) 

and Li (%) through the magmatic differentiation represented by the K/Rb ratio index. For 

Sn and W, the granites describe a positive curvilinear trend from the less evolved granite 

(FNG) to the most evolved granite, namely, AG exhibiting Sn contents of 54 ppm and W 

contents of 13 ppm. For Li, is hard to define a trend, although, it is possible to verify that 

the NG, aplite, CG and CAG are the most enriched in Li, displaying average values of 

about 861, 645, 645 and 602 ppm, respectively. The magmatic differentiation is also 

visible in the Rb-Sr-Ba ternary diagram (Figure VII. 20d), which allowed to distinguish 

four distinct groups and one outlier, namely: 1st group – FNG; 2nd group – CAG and ASD 

(2 samples); 3rd group – SMRT, NG, AG (1 sample), GAJ and ASD (2 samples); 4th group 

– AG (1 samples), ASD (1 sample), aplite, CG and PB; and the FTG behave as an outlier. 

From the 1st to the 4th group increase the magmatic differentiation, where the less 

evolved is FNG and the most evolved is AG and ASD. The magmatic differentiation from 

the 3rd to 4th groups is gradual and characterized by a decrease in Ba, which replaces K 

in the K-feldspar structure, while the Rb contents relatively increase their concentrations 

in the residual melts. 

 

Rare earth elements 

Chondrite-normalized rare earth elements (REE) patterns of the granites display several 

profiles in relation to negative (Eu/Eu)N, fractionation of REE given by (La/Lu)N ratio, and 

total light and heavy REE (TLREE and THREE, respectively) (Figure VII. 21). Therefore, 

the granites were clustered into four subgroups: (group A) FNG + CAG + SMRT; (group 

B) NG + CG + GAJ + ASD; (group C) FTG + AG + aplite and (group D) PB. The main 

features of these groups are described as follows: 
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• Group A is represented by FNG + CAG + SMRT, where FNG is the less evolved 

granite and the SMRT is the evolved granite in this group. SMRT exhibits a very 

similar chondrite-normalized REE profile of FNG and CAG, which were described 

above, although SMRT is more depleted in HREE (1.05 ppm) (Figure VII. 21a) 

and shows a strongly fractionated profiles with (La/Lu)N of about 89.39. 

• Group B is composed of four granites, which display very similar profiles being 

parallel to each other, from the less evolved to the most evolved (Figure VII. 21b): 

ASD (TREE ~ 62.37 ppm), GAJ (TREE ~ 64.19 ppm), NG (TREE ~ 43.24 ppm) 

and CG (TREE ~ 36.27 ppm). The chondrite-normalized REE profiles are 

characterized by fractionated profiles with (La/Lu)N ranging between 23.08 and 

10.26. The negative (Eu/Eu)N anomaly is similar for all the granites, exhibiting 

values of 0.32, 0.18 and 0.34 for NG, CG and GAJ, respectively. The negative 

(Eu/Eu)N anomaly of ASD was not possible to determine because the Gd element 

was not analysed.  

• Group C is composed of three granites exhibiting parallel profiles (Figure VII. 

21c), where the degree of differentiation can be described as the following 

sequence: FTG, AG and aplite. The characterization of this profiles was referred 

above in the 4.3.3. Rare Earth elements section. 

• Group D is represented by PB (Figure VII. 21d), which exhibit a very flat profile 

((La/Lu)N ~ 2.17) similar to AG; although, the PB is impoverished in HREE (1.05 

ppm). The negative (Eu/Eu)N anomaly of about 0.04 is the most pronounced. 
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Figure VII. 20 Comparative study between the FNA granites and the regional ones. (a) A/NK versus A/CNK diagram (Shand, 1943) showing the 

aluminum saturation for the studied granites. (b) K2O (wt. %) versus SiO2 (wt.%) plot showing the association between the granites and the K2O 

content (Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976). (c) Variation diagrams showing the behaviour of trace elements (Sn, W and Li) in the FNA and regional granites 

over the magmatic differentiation. The K/Rb ratio was used as magmatic differentiation index. The Li axis is represented in logarithmic scale. (d) Rb-

Ba-Sr ternary diagram showing the evolution trend from the differentiation sequence between the diorite and strongly evolved granites (El Bouseily 

and Sokkary, 1975). 
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Figure VII. 21 Comparative study of chondrite normalized REE profiles for the FNA and regional granites. 
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VII.4.4. Bulk magnetic susceptibility 

At the map scale, the spatial distribution of bulk magnetic susceptibility displays two 

roughly distinct behaviours (Figure VII. 22a and b):  

• (1st behaviour) very low- to moderate magnetic susceptibility, ranging between 5 

to 93 µSI (Table VII. 8), which correspond to Numão pluton. 

• (2nd behaviour) moderate- to high Km, with values comprised between 19 to 282 

µSI (Table VII. 8) in Freixo de Numão pluton. 

In Freixo de Numão pluton, the Km also allowed individualizing the FTG with low 

magnetic susceptibility (!"FTG = 31.3 µSI) from the FNG (!"FNG = 127.2 µSI). The highest 

values in the FNG correspond to measurements performed in an active quarry, where 

the granite is fresh and richest in Fe-bearing minerals showing Km of 282 µSI. On the 

other hand, in the Numão pluton, the spatial distribution of Km does not allow the drawing 

of clear boundaries between the distinct granites. Figure VII. 22c displays the variation 

of Km during the magmatic differentiation represented by the K/Rb ratio. It is possible to 

verify similar trends as previously defined by the major and trace elements variation 

exhibited in Figures VII. 14 and 15, respectively. The trends showed a progressive 

decrease of the Km trough indicative of an increase in magmatic differentiation (Th 

decreasing), and/or continuous increase of the muscovite.  

 

Table VII. 8 Bulk magnetic susceptibility data (Km, expressed in µSI or 10-6 SI) obtained in each granite from the Custóias, 
Numão and Freixo de Numão plutons. Minimum, maximum, average (!̅) and standard deviation (St. Dev.) obtained by 
analytical statistical processing. (*) Indicative of Fe-bearing minerals. 

Measured site Latitude Longitude Km 
Freixo de Numão granite 
FN46 41º5'33.54''N 7º14'0.64''W 92, 142, 119, 123 
FN47 41º5'12.96''N 7º14'13.13''W 94, 66, 92, 108, 180, 136, 185 
FN48 41º4'49.29''N 7º14'15.83''W 97, 49, 82, 86, 43 
FN45 (active quarry) 41º3'4.90''N 7º14'29.41''W 116, 123, 115, 282*, 253*, 144 
Minimum 

  
43 

Maximum 
  

282 
!̅ 

  
127.17 

St. Dev. 
  

57.28 
Frei Tomé granite 
FN49 41º2'32.22''N 7º13'24.85''W 42, 43, 19, 21 
Minimum 

  
19 

Maximum 
  

43 
!̅ 

  
31.25 

St. Dev. 
  

11.28 
Numão granite 
Num1 41°6'6.480"N 7°17'22.56"W 23, 43, 57, 25, 24, 54, 16, 45, 50, 35, 

22 
Num2 41°5'25.80"N 7°17'33.00"W 38, 61, 33, 36, 46, 24, 32, 29, 28, 30, 

29 
Num3 41°6' 4.320"N 7°16'46.20"W 34, 50, 53, 37, 38, 28, 39, 26, 28, 47 
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Table VII. 8 (continue)    
Measured site Latitude Longitude Km 
Num5 41º6'11.52"N 7°16'28.56"W 42, 21, 50, 33, 26, 68, 51, 42, 20, 33 
Minimum 

  
16 

Maximum 
  

68 
!̅ 

  
36.81 

St. Dev. 
  

12.11 
Cachão de Arnozelo granite 
Num4 41°6'30.91"N 7°16'36.40"W 67, 82, 79, 69, 78, 49, 136, 74, 23, 91 
Num6 41°5'36.96"N 7°16'13.80"W 93, 36, 74, 28, 50, 50, 30, 84, 50, 26 
Num7 41º5'26.16"N 7°16'14.86"W 74, 65, 69, 82, 57, 44, 31, 47, 48, 33 
Num8 41°5'55.32"N 7°18'3.24"W 82, 70, 63, 37, 71, 80, 81, 65, 74, 79, 

70 
Near Num10 41°7'26.04"N  7°17'48.84"W 35, 48, 43, 55, 21, 48, 62, 39, 59, 25, 

20 
Minimum 

  
20 

Maximum 
  

136 
!̅ 

  
58.58 

St. Dev. 
  

22.85 
Arnozelo granite 
Num10 41°7'26.04"N  7°17'48.84"W 24, 16, 5, 15, 31, 29, 23, 32, 8, 18, 12 
Num11 41º8'5.640"N 7°17'30.12"W 36, 28, 40, 15, 33, 21, 55, 26, 38, 37, 

15, 22 
Minimum 

  
5 

Maximum 
  

55 
!̅ 

  
25.17 

St. Dev. 
  

11.52 
Aplite 
Near Num10 41°7'26.04"N  7°17'48.84"W 11, 3, 4, 6, 4, 4, 8, 8, 7, 3 
Near Num10 ± Fe-bearing 
minerals  

41°7'26.040"N  7°17'48.84"W 10, 5, 32, 3, 21, 13, 15, 27, 14, 14, 8 

Minimum 
  

3 
Maximum 

  
32 

!̅ 
  

10.48 
St. Dev. 

  
7.79 

Custóias granite 
Num14 41°6'8.28"N 7°19'3.36"W 38, 32, 48, 22, 29, 33, 26, 17, 33, 28, 

41 
Minimum   17 
Maximum   48 
!̅   31.55 
St. Dev.   8.31 
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Figure VII. 22 (a) Map of bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km). (b) Representative histograms of the Km distribution in each granite. (c) K/Rb versus Km (µSI) for the VNFC studied granites. 
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VII.5. Discussion 
The data obtained by the different methodologies are summarized in table VII. 9. 

 

VII.5.1. Geochemical signature of FNA granites 

The granites are peraluminous with molecular A/CNK ranging from 1.12 to 1.4 (Figure 

VII. 13a). The A-B and Q-P diagrams and elemental variation diagrams evidenced two 

independent magmatic trends, namely, trend A (less evolved) composed of FNG + CAG, 

and trend B (most evolved) comprised by NG, CG, FTG, AG and aplite (Figure VII. 13b). 

In both trends, the increase of magmatic differentiation is followed by the increase of 

aluminium (A index Figure VII. 13c) towards muscovite and increase of K-feldspar (P 

index, Figure VII. 13d). The high peraluminous character observed in the A-B diagram, 

especially for magmatic trend A, outcomes from the secondary muscovite increasing 

(Table VII. 2) related to replacement of early magmatic biotite during late hydrothermal 

alterations. The FNG is the richest in K2O and the aplite is the poorest in K2O (Figure VII. 

13b), that agrees with the strong decrease of P index (Figure VII. 13d) observed in the 

aplite which suggests albitization processes. The albitization processes evident in the 

aplite is also supported by the tetrad effect observed in the REE profiles (Figure VII. 19c). 

The distinct magmatic trends were identified in the Nb/Ta versus Zr/Hf, Th versus Sn 

and Th versus W, where the aplite and AG exhibit the more evolved features 

characterized by low Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios, low Th and high Sn and W contents (Figure 

VII. 15a, b and c). 

All these granites display intermediate P2O5, and Li contents following the trends of 

intermediate phosphorous peraluminous (IHP) granites defined by Linnen and Cuney 

(2005) (Figure VII. 15d and f). Although, the FNA are depleted in F compared to IHP 

granites. In the Ba-Rb-Sr ternary diagram, the magmatic trend B is defined by Ba and Sr 

decrease followed by Rb increase, however, between the FNG and CAG seems to exist 

a hiatus (Figure VII. 16). On the other hand, the magmatic trend B is well defined and is 

characterized by a strong increase of Rb from FTG to aplite ± AG (Figure VII. 16). 

The studied granites fall inside the syn-collisional field of the Rb versus Y+Nb diagram 

(Figure VII. 18a). It is evident that the studied granites contain similar amounts of Y+Nb 

compared to volcanic arc granites of the calc-alkaline type. However, there is one major 

distinctive characteristic, notably the extremely high contents of Rb (Figures VII. 18a and 

b). The geochemical distinction between syn-collisional and post-collisional granites is 

still being a hardly debated question since unlike granites from other settings, post-

collisional granites cannot be only explained by a single well-defined mantle or crustal 
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source. The variable mixtures of the mantle- and crust-derived magmas could affect the 

plotting of the post-collisional melts within syn-COLG, VAG or even WPG. Therefore, the 

plotting of the studied granites in ORG normalized diagrams allowed to verify that CG, 

aplite, AG and FTG follow the patterns defined by Tibet granite (Himalayas) which is a 

well-defined continental-continental syn-collisional granite (Singh ad Jain, 2003; Song et 

al., 2021) (Figure VII. 18b). However, the AG and aplite are enriched in Ta and NG is 

enriched in Nb compared to the average ORG normalized profile, this may be due to the 

presence of coltan phases identified in the accessory mineralogy. On the other side, the 

ORG normalized profiles of FNG and CAG displayed similarities with Querigut granite 

(Pyrenees) (Figure VII. 18c), which is recognized as a post-collisional granite (Roberts 

et al., 2000). The ORG normalized profiles of post-collisional granites have very high Rb 

and Th and very low Y and Yb. 

The normalized REE diagrams show a disconnection between the FNG + CAG (enriched 

in TREE) and the other granites (Figure VII. 19). The NG ad CG form a distinct group 

relative to the more fractionated FTG + AG + aplite group. 

Therefore, according to the geochemical data and fieldwork observations, is suggested 

that in FNA, two magmatic differentiation trends compositionally distinct are present. The 

first trend corresponds to transitional I-S-type peraluminous granites (FNG + CAG) with 

post-collisional affinities, which resulted from hybrid magmas related to the mixing 

process between magmas with contrasting compositions. The mixing of mantellic and 

crustal magmas is recorded not only in the geochemical data but also in the evidence of 

mafic microgranular and metasedimentary enclaves in both granites. On the other hand, 

the second trend corresponds to S-type peraluminous evolved granites (NG, CG, AG 

and aplite) with syn-collisional affinities, which resulted from the crustal melting of 

metasedimentary rocks under reduced conditions. Geochemical data and fieldwork 

observations such as metasedimentary enclaves in NG support this hypothesis. 
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Table VII. 9 Data obtained for FNA granites. 

Feature Custóias granite 
(CG) 

Cachão de 
Arnozelo granite 
(CAG) 

Numão granite 
(NG) 

Arnozelo granite 
(AG) 

Aplite Freixo de Numão 
granite (FNG) 

Frei Tomé 
granite (FTG) 

General 
description 

Muscovite-rich, 
medium- to 
coarse-grained 
granite with 
sulphides 

Two-mica (Ms > 
Bt), medium- to 
coarse-grained 
porphyritic granite  

Two-mica (Ms > 
Bt), medium-
grained slightly 
porphyritic granite  

Two-mica (Ms > 
Bt), coarse-
grained granite 

Muscovite-rich, 
fine-grained with 
sulphides 

Biotite-rich (Bt > Ms I), 
medium- to coarse-
grained porphyritic 
granite 

Two-mica (Ms > 
Bt), fine-grained 
granite 

Main mineralogy Quartz ± K-
feldspar ± 
Plagioclase 
(Albite) ± 
Muscovite I ± 
Biotitet ± Sericite 

Quartz ±K-
feldspar ± 
Plagioclase 
(Albite) ± Biotite ± 
Muscovite I and II 
(radial texture) ± 
Sericite ± 
Tourmaline 

Quartz ± 
Plagioclase 
(Oligoclase-
Albite) ± K-
feldspar ± Biotite 
> Muscovite I ± 
Muscovite II ± 
Sericite 

Quartz ± 
Plagioclase 
(Albite-Oligoclase) 
± K-feldspar ± 
Biotite ± Muscovite 
I and II ± Sericite 

Quartz ± K-
feldspar ± 
Muscovite I 

Quartz ± K-feldspar 
(essentially, Microcline) 
± Plagioclase 
(Oligoclase-Andesine 
and Albite) ± Biotite >> 
Muscovite I ± Chlorite ± 
Sericite ± Epidote 

Quartz ± K-
feldspar ± 
Plagioclase ± 
Muscovite I > 
Biotite 

Accessory 
mineralogy 

Arsenopyrite ± 
Haematite ± 
Zircon ± 
Monazite-Ce ± 
Apatite 

Ilmenite ± Rutile ± 
Haematite ± 
Zircon ± Monazite-
Ce ± Apatite ± U-
Th-bearing 
phosphates ± 
Fluorite 

Ilmenite ± Rutile ± 
Haematite ± 
Monazite-Ce ± 
Apatite 

Coltan ± Ilmenite ± 
Rutile ± Zircon ± 
Monazite-Ce ± 
Xenotime-Y ± 
Apatite ± U-Th-
bearing 
phosphates ± 
Trilithionite 

Coltan ± Ilmenite 
(±Nb, Ta) ± 
Haematite ± 
Zircon ± 
Monazite-Ce ± 
Apatite 

Pyrite ± Chalcopyrite ± 
Stannite ± Bismuthinite 
± Arsenopyrite ± (Sn, 
Cu, Fe)-bearing 
sulphides ± Sphalerite ± 
Coltan ± Tantalite-Fe ± 
Cassiterite ± Ilmenite ± 
Rutile ± Zircon ± 
Xenotime-Y ± Apatite ± 
U-Th-bearing 
phosphates 

Ilmenite ± Rutile 
± Zircon ± 
Monazite ± 
Xenotime-Y ± 
Apatite 

Aluminium 
saturation  

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.4) 

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.28) 

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.31) 

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.34) 

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.34) 

Peraluminous (A/CNK ~ 
1.18) 

Peraluminous 
(A/CNK ~ 1.23) 

K2O versus SiO2  High-K High-K High-K High-K Moderate-K High-K High-K 

Tectonic setting 
discrimination 

Syn-collisional 
granites 

Syn-collisional 
granites 

Syn-collisional 
granites 

Syn-collisional 
granites 

Syn-collisional 
granites 

Syn-collisional granites Syn-collisional 
granites 

Rb-Ba-Sr ternary 
diagram 

Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 

Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 

Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 

Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 

Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 

Anomalous granites Strongly 
differentiated 
granite 
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Table VII. 9 (continue)       

Feature Custóias granite 
(CG) 

Cachão de 
Arnozelo granite 
(CAG) 

Numão granite 
(NG) 

Arnozelo granite 
(AG) 

Aplite Freixo de Numão 
granite (FNG) 

Frei Tomé 
granite (FTG) 

Sample/UCC  High Sn, Rb and 
W and low Sr, 
Zn, Zr, Ba and 
Th 

High Ba, Zr, Sr 
and Th and low 
Nb, Sn, Rb and W 

High Ba, Zr, Sr 
and Th and low 
Nb, Sn, Rb and W 

High Sn, Rb and W 
and low Sr, Zn, Zr, 
Ba and Th 

High Sn, Rb and 
W and low Sr, 
Zn, Zr, Ba and 
Th 

High Ba, Zr, Sr and Th 
and low Nb, Sn, Rb and 
W 

High Ba, Zr, Sr 
and Th and low 
Nb, Sn, Rb and 
W 

Geochemical 
Characterization 
Index (GCI) 

4.31 1.36 3.45 3.52 4.35 -0.45 1.2 

Magnetic 
susceptibility 

31.55 µSI 58.58 µSI 436.81 µSI 25.17 µSI 10.48 µSI 282 µSI 31.25 µSI 
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VII.5.2. Accessory mineralogy recording of whole-rock signature and redox 

conditions 

The identification and characterization of accessory mineralogy allowed to better 

understand all the processes integrated in the formation of a given granite rock. A 

detailed study of accessory phases, opaque and non-opaque, were performed in all 

granites (Table VII. 2). For the identified accessory minerals, ilmenite, zircon, monazite, 

xenotime, and apatite were the most important minerals concerning to their availability 

carry trace elements and rare earth elements (Bea, 1996; Bruand et al., 2014; Castor 

and Hedrick, 2006). The accessory phases are more represented in FNG and CAG, 

which are also the richest in TREE (206.19 and 155.13 ppm, respectively). Fluorite, Th-

U phosphates, and apatite were identified in CAG, which explain enrichment in F (Figure 

VII. 15), intermediate P2O5 contents and very high positive anomalies in Th (Figure VII. 

18c). The phosphorous intermediate composition of FNG agrees with the identification 

of phosphates (such as, xenotime and apatite) (Table VII. 3). 

Rutile is an important carrier for several highly charged trace elements namely Ti, Nb, 

Ta, and W and considerable amount of Sn (Luvizotto, 2008). The identification of rutile, 

coltan and trilithionite in AG could explain the specialization of this granite in Ti, Nb, Ta, 

W, Cu, W, Sn, F and Li in the whole-rock geochemistry (Tables VII. 4 and 5).  

The magnetic susceptibility data (very low Km) and the identification of ilmenite instead 

of magnetite in mineralogical studies allowed to suggest that all granite magmas formed 

under reduced conditions (Ishihara, 1977, 1981). In CG, the most common mineral 

identified was haematite which resulted from the alteration of primary arsenopyrite, 

where inherited As-rich cores are still preserved. The alteration of primary arsenopyrite 

to haematite suggests a change in the redox conditions, from reduced to oxidized.  In 

contrast, in FNG the change of redox conditions was not noticed, since primary 

arsenopyrite (and other sulfides) do not display late alterations processes that support 

that hypothesis. 

 

VII.5.3. FNA granites and their metallogenic potential 

According to several authors, the Portuguese Sn-bearing granites are two-mica S-type 

granites with 18 to 100 ppm Sn and 3 to 9 ppm W, where muscovite retains a higher 

percentage of the total Sn than coexisting biotite (Silva and Neiva, 1990; Farinha Ramos, 

1998; Almeida et al., 2002; Gomes and Neiva, 2002; Neiva, 2002; Noronha et al., 2006). 

In the FNA these types of granites are represented by CG, Aplite, NG, AG, FTG. 

Considering the common values of Sn for Sn-bearing granites defined by Lehmann 
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(1990) and Tischendorf (1974) the AG and CG granites and aplite can be considered as 

Sn-bearing granites: AG (Sn ~ 55 ppm), CG (Sn ~ 31 ppm) and aplite (Sn ~ 25 to 28 

ppm) which also displayed high Rb and W and low Sr, Zn, Zr, Ba and Th (Table VII. 5; 

Figure VII. 17). CAG and FNG are poor in Sn containing 5 to 15 ppm and 5 to 7 ppm, 

respectively (Table VII. 2, Figure VII. 15). The FNG displays high Ba, Zr, Sr and Th and 

low Nb, and Rb.  

Concerning to W contents range between 1.8 and 15.8 ppm: FNG contains 1.8 to 4.2 

ppm; NG and CAG have 3.4 to 9.5 ppm; CG and aplite contain from 5.8 to 6.6 ppm, 

respectively, and AG has 11 to 15.8 ppm. The studied granites displayed negative GCI 

values for FNG (-0.45) and positive GCI values for all the other granites, considering the 

CGI averages in ascending order: CAG (1.36), NG (3.45), AG (3.52), aplite (4.25) and 

CG (4.31). According to Srivastava and Sinha (1997), positive GCI for granites suggest 

their potential to be related to W mineralization (Table VII. 5, Figure VII. 17), and the 

increase of GCI implies higher potential. 

 

VII.5.4. FNA granites in the context of regional Sn-bearing granites 

Usually, Portuguese Sn-bearing granites have 8-100 ppm Sn and 3-9 ppm W (Cotelo 

Neiva, 1972; Neiva, 1984, 2002; Silva and Neiva, 1990; Farinha Ramos, 1998; Almeida 

et al., 2002; many others). The regional granites considered in this work were ASD, 

SMRT, GAJ and PB, all of them were recognized as Sn-bearing granites by Neiva 

(2002), Teixeira et al. (2021) and Silva and Neiva (1990), respectively. They are 

peraluminous with A/CNK ≥ 1.2 (Table VII. 7, Figure VII. 20a) with high K2O contents 

(Figure VII. 20b), strongly differentiated (Figure VII. 20d), enriched in Rb, Sn (18 to 44.33 

ppm), W (6.5 to 8.5 ppm), Li (122 to 430.2 ppm), and LREE with respect to HREE 

((La/Lu)N = 2.15-89.39), impoverished in Sr, Ba and have a generally negative (Eu/Eu)N 

anomaly of about 0.04-0.52 (Figure VII. 21). The mentioned regional granites are 

spatially associated with Sn and W mineralizations occurring in the DSB (Table VII. 1). 

The geochemical comparative study between the regional (SMRT, ASD, GAJ and PB) 

and FNA granites showed that all granites display similar signatures what concerns to 

major and trace elements, with the exceptions of FTG and FNG. Although, the chondrite 

normalized REE profiles allowed the definition of several groups with some similarities, 

namely: CAG/ASD/NG and GAJ/CG/aplite drawing two independent evolution trends 

(Figures VII. 21b and c). The AG, the more evolved granite from FNA, and PB exhibit 

similar chondrite-normalized REE profiles since both are flat ((La/Lu)N = 3.42 and 2.15, 
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respectively) and have very pronounced negative (Eu/Eu)N anomalies ((Eu/Eu)N = 0.04). 

The FNG do not displays similarities with the other regional granites.  

 

VII.5.5. Spatial and genetic link between FNA granites and Sn, W mineralizations 

The normalization of selected elements to UCC allowed us to verify that the most evolved 

granites, namely, AG, CG and aplite are enriched more than 10x in Sn and FNG have 

only more 2x in Sn than UCC (Figure VII. 17a). On the other hand, the normalization of 

W to UCC reveals lower enrichment values and only AG has 5x times more W when 

compared with UCC. These discrepant enrichments agree with the distinct behaviour of 

Sn and W at the magmatic-hydrothermal transition. Sn increases in evolved granite 

magmas developed through the magmatic differentiation (partition coefficients KD = 

Cfluid/Cmelt for Sn about 0.1, Keppler and Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 

2019). Although, W tends to be mobilized and transported in aqueous fluids and not in 

residual granite melts (partition coefficients KD = Cfluid/Cmelt for W about 3.5, Keppler and 

Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2019). The contrasting behaviours 

displayed by Sn and W explain why in hydrothermal systems the W and Sn 

mineralizations are rarely cogenetic and, also, justifies the segregation and zoning of 

these metals on the deposit scale and the different style of predominant mineralization. 
Recent studies (Keppler and Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2019) 

showed that Sn have a slight preference for the granite melts, independent of its ASI, 

and an increase in the fluid-melt partition coefficient with increasing of HCl (± HF) 

concentration of the aqueous fluid. The presence of high HCl(±HF) concentrations in the 

magmatic aqueous fluid can mobilize and transport Sn only over relatively short 

distances from the granite intrusion due to the reaction of the fluid with K-feldspar 

(greisenization), which results in precipitation of cassiterite and formation of Sn-bearing 

greisens (Launay et al., 2019). At the regional and deposit scale, no greisens were 

identified in FNA, explaining the retention of some Sn in the residual melt fraction 

incorporated in biotite (or other minerals) and, also, precipitated as cassiterite in aplite 

veins (Sn-bearing aplite veins in Freixo de Numão mining field, Figure VII. 23a). Results 

obtained by experimental procedures showed that wolframite hardly crystallizes directly 

from granite melt, migrating in the aqueous fluid phase and deposited in the exocontact 

of granite intrusions (Syritso et al., 2018). Schmidt et al. (2019) showed that fluid-melt 

partitioning coefficients of W may be less than 1 at high ASI (>1.3); although, at ASI of 

0.99-1.16 the W partitions strongly into the aqueous fluid. Some authors showed that W 

is predominantly dissolved in the aqueous fluids as WO4
2-, HWO4, H2WO4 and alkali 
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tungstates (Wood, 1992; Wood and Samson, 2000). In the studied granites, ASI ranges 

between 1.21 to 1.44 (Table VII. 4), which is compatible with the retention of a small part 

of W in the melt fraction and consequently in the crystalline structure of the granite's 

constituent minerals. However, most of the W content (±Sn) was mobilized and 

transported by exsolved fluids farther away from the intrusion than Sn and deposited in 

scheelite-bearing skarns (W-bearing skarns FN mining field, Figure VII. 23b) or, upon 

cooling, in quartz-wolframite veins (Vesúvio, Q. Silvã and “Exploração do Volfrâmio”, 

Figure VII. 23b). The interaction of fluid-host rock (SGC) is very important since this 

interaction favours the incorporation of Ca in the fluid phase, when the host rocks have 

Ca silicate minerals, promoting the precipitation of scheelite, or wolframite when the fluid 

interacts with pelitic metasediments enriched in Mn and/or Fe (Lecumberri-Sanchez et 

al., 2017).  

 

VII.5.6. Genesis of Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district: a simplified model 

Based on the data previously mentioned, some correlations between the Sn and W 

mineralizations and the FNA granites are proposed. Therefore, for the studied area the 

emplacement of “wet” peraluminous magmas (such as, NG, CG, AG and aplite) and their 

progressive magmatic fractionation, were responsible for the current mineralizations. 

The W and Sn mineralizations occur in different ways and associated with distinct 

magmatic-hydrothermal processes, viz.: 

• Sn-bearing aplite-pegmatites veins (NNW-SSE; subvertical) composed of 

cassiterite ± coltan resulted from the magmatic differentiation of CG. 

• Quartz veins: (2a) Sn(W)-bearing quartz veins (WNW-ESE; subvertical) with 

cassiterite and minor wolframite; (2b) W (Sn)-bearing quartz veins constituted 

essentially by wolframite and minor cassiterite (e.g., Vesúvio deposit). The spatial 

distribution of W and Sn-bearing quartz veins is the result of the element’s 

behaviour during the magmatic and post-magmatic episodes. As it was 

mentioned before the W tends to be transported by hydrothermal fluids exsolved 

from peraluminous magmas, precipitating in quartz veins. 

• Stratiform skarns and calc-silicate rocks with disseminated scheelite and minor 

Sn silicates (e.g., FN deposit). The rocks with calc-silicate minerals that occur in 

the FNA, namely, in Freixo de Numão mining field (Figure VII. 23, Table VII. 1) 

were first affected by regional metamorphism and after by contact metamorphism 

and metasomatism giving origin to skarns with scheelite. The presence of Sn in 
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the metasomatic fluids can also explain the presence of Sn silicates like 

malayaite in the skarns (Ramos et al., 2017). In the case of calc-silicate rocks 

only affected by regional metamorphism, we cannot exclude the possibility that 

some W was already pre-concentrated in the sedimentary series before 

metamorphism because some scheelite are sometimes present (Noronha, 1976; 

Arribas, 1979; Pellitero, 1980). However, it is difficult to exclude the possibility 

that W is only related to granite intrusions, when calc-silicate rock occurs near 

the contact (Derré et al., 1982). 

Exhumation and subsequent strong erosion led to the loss of almost all mineralizations 

hosted in the metasediments, leaving only a small part of them preserved in the axial 

zone of D3 syncline and between two of the main faults (Horta Fault and Manteigas-

Vilariça Fault) (Figures VII. 2 and 24). 
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Figure VII. 23 Spatial distribution of Sn and W contents (obtained by whole-rock geochemistry) in the VNFC granites and spatial related Sn, Sn(W), W and W(Sn) mineralizations. 
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Figure VII. 24 Simplified geological profiles showing the genesis of Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district. 
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VII.6. Conclusions 

The study of FNA area using a multidisciplinary approach was crucial to better 

understand the role of the granites in the occurrence of W and Sn mineralizations located 

in the Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district and contribute for the understanding of W and Sn 

metallogeny. Thus, the main remarks are summarized as the follows:  

• The FNA area is characterized by the occurrence of three isolated granite plutons 

(Custóias, Freixo de Numão and Numão) cutting metasedimentary rocks from SGC. 

The granites are, essentially, subdivided into two main types: two-mica granites 

(namely, AG, NG, and CAG) to muscovite-rich granites (viz., CG and aplite) and 

biotite-rich granites (FNG). 
• The opaque mineralogy is distinct in the granites: (i) FNG is the richest in sulphides 

(pyrite, chalcopyrite, bismuthinite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, stannite and (Sn, Cu, Fe)-

bearing sulphides), containing also oxides (coltan, tantalite-Fe, cassiterite, ilmenite, 

rutile and zircon) and phosphates (xenotime-Y, apatite and Th-U phosphates); (ii) 

aplite is the richest in coltan minerals; (iii) CG is the richest in haematite; (iv) AG has 

oxides (coltan, ilmenite, rutile and zircon), phosphates (monazite, xenotime, apatite 

and Th-U phosphates) and trilithionite; (v) CAG is the only one containing fluorite. 
• All the granites are peraluminous and the aplite is the only one showing affinities with 

low-K and the others display high-K. 
• Elemental variation diagrams plotted against Th showed three subgroups: (1) FNG 

(less evolved); (2) CAG; (3) FTG, NG, AG, CG, and aplite (most evolved).  
• AG (Sn ~ 55 ppm), CG (Sn ~ 31 ppm) and aplite (Sn ~ 25 to 28 ppm) with higher Rb 

and W and lower Sr, Zn, Zr, Ba and Th are Sn-bearing granites. 
• Based on the different types of REE profiles, three subgroups were defined: (1) FNG 

+ CAG; (2) NG + CG; and (3) FTG + AG + aplite. 
• Two magmatic differentiation trends compositionally distinct were recognized: (i) first 

trend corresponds to transitional I-S-type peraluminous granites (FNG + CAG) with 

post-collisional affinities, which resulted from hybrid magmas related to mixing 

process between magmas with contrasting compositions; the mixing of mantellic and 

crustal magmas is recorded not only in the geochemical data but also in the evidence 

of mafic microgranular and metasedimentary enclaves in both granites; and, (ii) the 

second trend corresponds to S-type peraluminous evolved granites (NG, CG, AG and 

aplite) with syn-collisional affinities, which resulted from the crustal melting of 

metasedimentary rocks under reduced conditions. 
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• Km displays two roughly distinct behaviours: (1st) very low- to moderate magnetic 

susceptibility, ranging between 5 to 93 µSI, which corresponds to Numão pluton and 

(2nd) moderate- to high magnetic susceptibility, with values comprised between 19 to 

282 µSI, corresponding to FNG. The Km decreases with the increase of magmatic 

differentiation. 
• The geochemical comparative study between the regional granites (SMRT, ASD, GAJ 

and PB) and FNA two-mica and muscovite-rich granites associated with W-Sn 

mineralizations in DSB, showed that all granites display similar geochemical 

characteristics. 
• Chondrite-normalized REE profiles allowed the definition of several groups with some 

similarities, namely: SMRT/FNG/CAG, ASD/GAJ/NG/CG, FTG/AG/aplite and PB. 

The Arnozelo granite (AG) and Paredes da Beira (PB known also as S. Pedro das 

Águias granite) exhibit similar (La/Lu)N (3.42 and 2.15, respectively) and have very 

low negative (Eu/Eu)N anomalies. However, PB is more evolved than AG.  
• The contrasting behaviour of Sn and W during magmatic-hydrothermal processes 

explain the deposit scale zoning, suggesting that the essential Sn got stuck in the 

residual melt and the W was transported by aqueous fluids exsolved from 

peraluminous magma precipitating in quartz-wolframite veins and W-bearing skarns 

when these are located inside the contact metamorphism aureole. 
• The similarities between Freixo de Numão W(Sn) district and other mineralizations 

inside the Douro Scheelite Belt”, support identical genetic links to the mineralizations, 

with an origin related to late- to post-D3 peraluminous granites and the deposition of 

W-bearing minerals controlled by the interaction of hydrothermal fluids-SGC 

formations with distinct compositions. 
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Appendix 

Appendix VII. 1 Sampling sites for whole-rock geochemistry.
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Appendix VII. 2 Main information about the collected samples for whole-rock geochemistry. 

ID Latitude Longitude Altitude Granite  Fieldwork observations 
Num1A and 
Num1B 

41°6'6.480"N 7°17'22.56"W 672 NG  Heterogeneous granite composed by fine- to medium-grained, leucocratic in colour. Punctually, 
displays a biotite enrichment near the contacts with quartz veins (N50º; 74ºNW). 

Num2 41°5'25.80"N 7°17'33.00"W 598 CAG Two-mica, medium-grained porphyritic granite. Presence of quartz veins (~50 cm) with N40º; 
90º and N50º; 50ºNW orientations. 

Num3 41°6' 4.32"N 7°16'46.20"W 488 NG  Two distinct fracturing systems were measured: (i) NS; 60ºW and (ii) N70º; 60ºNW. The sample 
collected for whole-rock geochemistry do not display weathering and was collected from N-S 
fractures. In specific zones exhibit rubefaction alteration. 

Num4 41°6'30.91"N 7°16'36.40"W 356 NG Fault N20º oriented. 
Num5 41º6'11.52"N 7°16'28.56"W 543 NG  (-) 
Num6 41°5'36.96"N 7°16'13.80"W 455 CAG Two-mica, medium-grained porphyritic granite with metasedimentary enclaves. 
Num7 41º5'26.16"N 7°16'14.86"W 419 CAG Two-mica, fine- to medium-granite porphyritic granite with metasedimentary enclaves. The 

megacrysts display a bluish colour when fresh. 
Num8a1 
(oxidized granite) 
and Num 
8a2 (fresh 

granite) 

41°5'55.32"N 7°18'3.24"W 439 CAG Two-mica, medium-grained porphyritic granite with small metasedimentary enclaves. K-
feldspar slightly oriented according to E-W. Two distinct fracturing systems were recognized: (i) 
N100º-120º; 50ºN – oxidized; and (ii) N20ºE; 30ºE – no oxidized. The Num8a sample was 
collected from N120º; 64ºN. 

Num10 41°7'26.04"N  7°17'48.84"W 265 AG  Two-mica, very coarse-grained porphyritic granite. 
Num11 41º8'5.64"N 7°17'30.12"W 174 AG  Two-mica, very coarse-grained porphyritic granite. 
Num12 41°6'42.48"N 7°18'24.12"W 273 Aplite  Leucocratic, fine-grained granite. 
Num13 41°6'19.08"N 7°18'44.28"W 474 Aplite  Very similar to Num12. The sample was collected near the sharp contact between the aplite 

and the surrounding metasedimentary rocks (N96º; 90º oriented). 
Num14 41°6'8.280"N 7°19'3.360"W 556 CG  Muscovite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained granite with sulphides. Two fracturing systems were 

measured: (i) N50º; 84ºNE, and (ii) N140º; 70ºSW. 
FN41 41°2'50.64"N 7°13'19.20"W 612 FNG Biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite. 
FN42 41°4'3.720"N 7°13'39.00"W 531 FNG Biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite. 
FN43 41°4'4.08"N 7°14'35.16"W 571 FNG Biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite. 
FN44A  41°3'31.68"N 7°15'51.48"W 574 FTG  Two-mica, fine-grained granite with scarce sulphides. 
FN44B 41°3'31.68"N 7°15'51.48"W 574 FNG Slightly altered biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite. Near the zone where 

was collected the sample are mapped a big fault, ~N20º oriented.  
FN45 41°2'56.27"N 7°14'34.15"W 619 FNG Fresh granite with bluish colour; punctually, it is visible an albite-enrichment resulted from 

hydrothermal alteration processes giving to the rock a whitish colour. The sample was collected 
in a quarry. The granite displays a strong fracturing N10º; 90º oriented. The granite is crosscut 
by several thin veins of chlorite (N100º; 90º) and aplite with Fe-bearing minerals (NS; 80ºW). 
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Appendix VII. 2 (continue)     
ID Latitude Longitude Altitude Granite  Fieldwork observations 
FN46 41°2'56.27"N 7°14'34.15"W 336 FNG  Biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained porphyritic granite with K-feldspar megacrysts (0.5 to 1 

cm) slightly oriented (~N140ºE). The K-feldspars are zoned and give to the granite a pinkish 
colour. The granite is crosscut by small quartz veins NS; 50ºW oriented. The granite exhibits 
small metasedimentary enclaves.  

 

Appendix VII. 3 Selected EPMA analysis of an undetermined phosphate in the Arnozelo granite (Figure VII. 10a). Key: Min., minimum; Max., maximum; St.Dev., standard deviation. 

Oxide Undetermined Phosphate Min. Max. Ave. St.Dev. 1 2 3 
UO3 6.3153 1.2393 2.2424 1.2393 6.3153 3.2657 2.1949 
SO3 0.247 0.034 0 0 0.247 0.0937 0.1093 
Pa2O5 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0.0333 0.0471 
Ta2O5 0 0 0.057 0 0.057 0.019 0.0269 
Nb2O5 0.086 0.181 0.258 0.086 0.258 0.175 0.0703 
As2O5 0 0 0.146 0 0.146 0.0487 0.0688 
P2O5 26.992 11.653 19.258 11.653 26.992 19.301 6.2622 
ThO2 7.356 6.092 6.538 6.092 7.356 6.662 0.5234 
HfO2 0 0 0.076 0 0.076 0.0253 0.0358 
ZrO2 0.01 0.067 0 0 0.067 0.0257 0.0295 
TiO2 0 0.16 2.439 0 2.439 0.8663 1.114 
SiO2 0.212 8.551 7.67 0.212 8.551 5.4777 3.7407 
Lu2O3 0 0 1.102 0 1.102 0.3673 0.5195 
Tm2O3 0 0.912 0 0 0.912 0.304 0.4299 
Er2O3 0 0.955 0.095 0 0.955 0.35 0.4296 
Ho2O3 0 0 0.422 0 0.422 0.1407 0.1989 
Dy2O3 0.5 0.965 1.723 0.5 1.723 1.0627 0.504 
Tb2O3 0 0 0.02 0 0.02 0.0067 0.0094 
Gd2O3 2.942 3.099 0 0 3.099 2.0137 1.4253 
Eu2O3 0.102 0.142 0.143 0.102 0.143 0.129 0.0191 
Sm2O3 3.267 1.004 1.409 1.004 3.267 1.8933 0.9853 
Nd2O3 9.904 10.038 8.042 8.042 10.038 9.328 0.911 
Pr2O3 3.478 3.474 2.642 2.642 3.478 3.198 0.3932 
Ce2O3 23.494 20.002 24.638 20.002 24.638 22.7113 1.9719 
La2O3 7.041 9.466 8.162 7.041 9.466 8.223 0.9909 
Y2O3 1.826 1.448 1.899 1.448 1.899 1.7243 0.1977 
Al2O3 0.055 0.02 6.108 0.02 6.108 2.061 2.8617 
PbO 0.454 0.679 0.355 0.355 0.679 0.496 0.1356 
BaO 0.346 0.065 0 0 0.346 0.137 0.1501 
SrO 0 0 0.103 0 0.103 0.0343 0.0486 
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Appendix VII. 3 (continue)       
FeO 0 2.143 1.507 0 2.143 1.2167 0.8986 

Oxide Undetermined Phosphate Min. Max. Ave. St.Dev. 1 2 3 
CaO 2.527 1.76 2.145 1.76 2.527 2.144 0.3131 
MgO 0.072 0.097 0.428 0.072 0.428 0.199 0.1622 
K2O 0.443 1.207 0.033 0.033 1.207 0.561 0.4865 
Na2O 0 0.019 0.035 0 0.035 0.018 0.0143 
Cl 0.204 0.063 0 0 0.204 0.089 0.0853 
F 0.306 0.613 0.535 0.306 0.613 0.4847 0.1303 
Total 98.1793 86.1483 100.3304 86.1483 100.3304 94.886 6.2406 
O=F -0.1288 -0.2581 -0.2253 -0.2581 -0.1288 -0.2041 0.0549 
O=Cl -0.046 -0.0142 0 -0.046 0 -0.0201 0.0192 
Total 98.0044 85.876 100.1051 85.876 100.1051 94.6618 6.2714 
Group M        
U6+ 2.6228 0.5568 0.7872 0.5568 2.6228 1.3223 0.9244 
S6+ 0.3665 0.0546 0 0 0.3665 0.1404 0.1614 
Pa5+ 0 0 0.037 0 0.037 0.0123 0.0175 
Ta5+ 0 0 0.0259 0 0.0259 0.0086 0.0122 
Nb5+ 0.0769 0.175 0.1949 0.0769 0.1949 0.1489 0.0516 
As5+ 0 0 0.1276 0 0.1276 0.0425 0.0601 
P5+ 45.1779 21.1013 27.2448 21.1013 45.1779 31.1747 10.2145 
Th4+ 3.3095 2.9652 2.4862 2.4862 3.3095 2.9203 0.3376 
Hf4+ 0 0 0.0363 0 0.0363 0.0121 0.0171 
Zr4+ 0.0096 0.0699 0 0 0.0699 0.0265 0.0309 
Ti4+ 0 0.2575 3.0663 0 3.0663 1.1079 1.3888 
Si4+ 0.4191 18.2901 12.8173 0.4191 18.2901 10.5088 7.4762 
Lu3+ 0 0 0.5561 0 0.5561 0.1854 0.2622 
Tm3+ 0 0.6075 0 0 0.6075 0.2025 0.2864 
Er3+ 0 0.6417 0.0499 0 0.6417 0.2305 0.2915 
Ho3+ 0 0 0.2243 0 0.2243 0.0748 0.1057 
Dy3+ 0.3185 0.665 0.9276 0.3185 0.9276 0.637 0.2495 
Tb3+ 0 0 0.011 0 0.011 0.0037 0.0052 
Gd3+ 1.9282 2.1974 0 0 2.1974 1.3752 0.9786 
Eu3+ 0.0689 0.1037 0.0816 0.0689 0.1037 0.0847 0.0144 
Sm3+ 2.2258 0.74 0.8114 0.74 2.2258 1.2591 0.6842 
Nd3+ 6.9929 7.6679 4.7995 4.7995 7.6679 6.4868 1.2245 
Pr3+ 2.5054 2.7074 1.6086 1.6086 2.7074 2.2738 0.4775 
Ce3+ 17.0055 15.6634 15.0737 15.0737 17.0055 15.9142 0.8083 
La3+ 5.1343 7.4678 5.0307 5.0307 7.4678 5.8776 1.1253 
Y3+ 1.9212 1.6482 1.6888 1.6482 1.9212 1.7527 0.1203 
Al3+ 0.1282 0.0504 12.0297 0.0504 12.0297 4.0694 5.6289 
Pb2+ 0.2416 0.391 0.1597 0.1597 0.391 0.2641 0.0957 
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Appendix VII. 3 (continue)       
Ba2+ 0.2681 0.0545 0 0 0.2681 0.1075 0.1157 
Sr2+ 0 0 0.0998 0 0.0998 0.0333 0.047 

 
Undetermined Phosphate Min. Max. Ave. St.Dev. 1 2 3 

Fe2+ 0 3.8334 2.1061 0 3.8334 1.9799 1.5675 
Ca2+ 5.353 4.0335 3.8406 3.8406 5.353 4.409 0.6721 
Mg2+ 0.2122 0.3093 1.0662 0.2122 1.0662 0.5292 0.3818 
K+ 1.1173 3.2936 0.0704 0.0704 3.2936 1.4937 1.3425 
Na+ 0 0.0788 0.1134 0 0.1134 0.0641 0.0475 
Cl- 0.6835 0.2284 0 0 0.6835 0.304 0.2841 
F- 1.9133 4.1467 2.8275 1.9133 4.1467 2.9625 0.9168 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 0 

 

Appendix VII. 4 Selected EPMA analysis of undetermined Coltan-(Fe) in the aplite (Figure VII. 11f and g). Key: Min., minimum; Max., maximum; St.Dev., standard deviation. 

Oxide Undetermined Coltan-(Fe)? Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 
UO3 0.018 0 87.527 8.7605 26.2555 
SO3 0 0 0.237 0.0495 0.0658 
Ta2O5 12.742 0 60.606 38.339 21.5611 
Nb2O5 35.856 0.107 35.856 11.2578 9.1005 
As2O5 0.031 0 0.031 0.0087 0.0133 
P2O5 0 0 0.034 0.0034 0.0102 
ThO2 0.044 0 6.225 0.6279 1.8657 
HfO2 0 0 0.216 0.044 0.0709 
SnO2 0 0 91.669 9.1669 27.5007 
ZrO2 0.246 0 0.246 0.0505 0.0764 
TiO2 2.217 0 25.729 13.9746 9.9003 
SiO2 0.387 0.059 0.604 0.3464 0.1539 
Bi2O3 0 0 0.038 0.0038 0.0114 
Lu2O3 0 0 0.277 0.0813 0.1008 
Yb2O3 0.171 0 0.47 0.0755 0.1408 
Tm2O3 0 0 1.192 0.6274 0.4174 
Er2O3 0 0 0.432 0.0432 0.1296 
Ho2O3 0.256 0 0.533 0.1279 0.1606 
Dy2O3 0.278 0 1.116 0.2565 0.3353 
Tb2O3 3.017 0 3.017 0.4382 0.9105 
Gd2O3 0.143 0 0.678 0.1193 0.2022 
Eu2O3 0.141 0 0.141 0.0365 0.0479 
Sm2O3 0 0 0.337 0.0419 0.1008 
Nd2O3 0 0 0.352 0.0722 0.1125 
Pr2O3 0.084 0 0.145 0.0299 0.049 
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Appendix VII. 4 (continue)      
Ce2O3 0.427 0 0.427 0.1317 0.1439 
La2O3 0.338 0 0.338 0.0513 0.1017 
Y2O3 0 0 1.858 0.198 0.5536 
Oxide Undetermined Coltan-(Fe)? Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 
V2O3 0.054 0 0.224 0.1028 0.0703 
Al2O3 0.276 0 0.276 0.0586 0.0848 
PbO 0.002 0 3.201 0.3311 0.9568 
BaO 0.016 0 0.305 0.0587 0.0935 
SrO 0.213 0 0.213 0.0213 0.0639 
ZnO 0 0 0.116 0.0116 0.0348 
CoO 0 0 0.069 0.0069 0.0207 
FeO 21.744 1.092 21.744 11.2727 5.7147 
MnO 2.004 0 2.004 0.4281 0.5559 
CaO 0.001 0 3.099 0.3324 0.9226 
MgO 0.003 0.003 0.079 0.0357 0.0235 
K2O 0.095 0 0.223 0.034 0.0689 
Na2O 0 0 0.424 0.0509 0.1251 
Cl 0.023 0 0.023 0.0064 0.0088 
F 0 0 0.297 0.0607 0.0957 
Total 80.827 80.827 107.519 97.7757 6.8706 
O=F 0 -0.1251 0 -0.0256 0.0403 
O=Cl -0.0052 -0.0052 0 -0.0014 0.002 
Total 80.8218 80.8218 107.519 97.7487 6.865 
Group      
U6+ 0.0086 0 73.0279 7.3063 21.9072 
S6+ 0 0 0.7064 0.1131 0.2005 
Ta5+ 7.8666 0 40.6324 22.8174 13.1929 
Nb5+ 36.8008 0.1921 36.8008 11.2553 9.4016 
As5+ 0.0368 0 0.0623 0.013 0.0212 
P5+ 0 0 0.1143 0.0114 0.0343 
Th4+ 0.0227 0 5.6264 0.5654 1.687 
Hf4+ 0 0 0.152 0.0293 0.0489 
Sn4+ 0 0 82.0331 8.2033 24.6099 
Zr4+ 0.2723 0 0.2723 0.0555 0.0848 
Ti4+ 3.7865 0 40.6614 22.471 15.3328 
Si4+ 0.8786 0.1324 1.2622 0.775 0.3077 
Bi3+ 0 0 0.022 0.0022 0.0066 
Lu3+ 0 0 0.1731 0.052 0.0638 
Yb3+ 0.1184 0 0.5692 0.076 0.168 
Tm3+ 0 0 0.848 0.4409 0.2881 
Er3+ 0 0 0.539 0.0539 0.1617 
Ho3+ 0.1848 0 0.6733 0.1206 0.195 
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Appendix VII. 4 (continue)      
Dy3+ 0.2033 0 1.428 0.2482 0.4149 
Tb3+ 2.2498 0 2.2498 0.3419 0.6774 
Gd3+ 0.1076 0 0.8927 0.1276 0.2615 
Eu3+ 0.1093 0 0.1207 0.0327 0.0449 
 Undetermined Coltan-(Fe)? Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 
Sm3+ 0 0 0.4613 0.053 0.1374 
Nd3+ 0 0 0.4993 0.0782 0.1481 
Pr3+ 0.0695 0 0.1098 0.0238 0.0383 
Ce3+ 0.3549 0 0.4668 0.1276 0.155 
La3+ 0.283 0 0.283 0.0424 0.0847 
Y3+ 0 0 3.9272 0.4067 1.1737 
V3+ 0.0983 0 0.3717 0.1781 0.1181 
Al3+ 0.7385 0 0.7385 0.1588 0.223 
Pb2+ 0.0012 0 3.4225 0.3485 1.0247 
Ba2+ 0.0142 0 0.2485 0.0482 0.0762 
Sr2+ 0.2804 0 0.2804 0.028 0.0841 
Zn2+ 0 0 0.1922 0.0192 0.0577 
Co2+ 0 0 0.1242 0.0124 0.0373 
Fe2+ 41.2841 2.797 41.2841 20.8555 10.5612 
Mn2+ 3.8535 0 3.8535 0.8129 1.0742 
Ca2+ 0.0024 0 6.9389 0.7619 2.0614 
Mg2+ 0.0102 0.0102 0.2461 0.1181 0.0729 
K+ 0.2751 0 1.1299 0.1469 0.3375 
Na+ 0 0 1.7179 0.2096 0.5059 
Cl- 0.0885 0 0.1077 0.0284 0.0403 
F- 0 0 1.9629 0.4298 0.6345 
Total 100 100 100 100 0 

 

Appendix VII. 5 Selected EPMA analysis of the undetermined (Sn, Cu, Fe)-bearing sulphide of Freixo de Numão granite (Figure VII. 12d and e). Key: Min., minimum; Max., maximum; St.Dev., 
standard deviation. 

Element Undetermined (Sn, Cu, Fe)-bearing sulphide Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 1 2 
W6+ 0 0.04 0 0.04 0.02 0.02 
Mo6+ 0.049 0.125 0.049 0.125 0.087 0.038 
S6+ 29.543 28.531 28.531 29.543 29.037 0.506 
Sn4+ 28.064 27.937 27.937 28.064 28.0005 0.0635 
Se4+ 0.054 0.056 0.054 0.056 0.055 0.001 
Sb3+ 0.013 0.009 0.009 0.013 0.011 0.002 
In3+ 0.008 0.047 0.008 0.047 0.0275 0.0195 
Ga3+ 0.015 0.005 0.005 0.015 0.01 0.005 
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Appendix VII. 5 (continue)       
Fe3+ 12.709 12.553 12.553 12.709 12.631 0.078 
Pb2+ 0.156 0.101 0.101 0.156 0.1285 0.0275 
Zn2+ 0.202 0.246 0.202 0.246 0.224 0.022 
Cu2+ 27.033 26.761 26.761 27.033 26.897 0.136 
Ni2+ 0 0.036 0 0.036 0.018 0.018 
 Undetermined (Sn, Cu, Fe)-bearing sulphide Min. Max. Average St.Dev.  1 2 
Mn2+ 0.016 0.007 0.007 0.016 0.0115 0.0045 
Ag+ 0.318 0.362 0.318 0.362 0.34 0.022 
Total 98.18 96.816 96.816 98.18 97.498 0.682 
Group M M      
W6+ 0 0.0001 0 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
Mo6+ 0.0003 0.0007 0.0003 0.0007 0.0005 0.0002 
S6+ 0.5064 0.4993 0.4993 0.5064 0.5028 0.0036 
Sn4+ 0.1299 0.1321 0.1299 0.1321 0.131 0.0011 
Se4+ 0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 0.0004 0 
Sb3+ 0.0001 0 0 0.0001 0.0001 0 
In3+ 0 0.0002 0 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 
Ga3+ 0.0001 0 0 0.0001 0.0001 0 
Fe3+ 0.1251 0.1261 0.1251 0.1261 0.1256 0.0005 
Pb2+ 0.0004 0.0003 0.0003 0.0004 0.0003 0.0001 
Zn2+ 0.0017 0.0021 0.0017 0.0021 0.0019 0.0002 
Cu2+ 0.2338 0.2363 0.2338 0.2363 0.2351 0.0012 
Ni2+ 0 0.0003 0 0.0003 0.0002 0.0002 
Mn2+ 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 0 
Ag+ 0.0016 0.0019 0.0016 0.0019 0.0018 0.0001 
Total 1 1 1 1 1 0 

 

Appendix VII. 6 Selected EPMA analysis of the Stannite of Freixo de Numão granite (Figure VII. 12e). Key: Min., minimum; Max., maximum; St.Dev., standard deviation. 

Element Stannite Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 1 2 3 4 
Mo6+ 0.11 0.06 0.056 0.053 0.053 0.11 0.0697 0.0234 
Sn4+ 27.597 28.16 27.894 27.94 27.597 28.16 27.8978 0.2006 
Sb3+ 0 0.034 0.006 0.052 0 0.052 0.023 0.0211 
In3+ 0.189 0.06 0.008 0.048 0.008 0.189 0.0762 0.0679 
As3+ 0 0 0 0.005 0 0.005 0.0013 0.0022 
Ga3+ 0 0.027 0.048 0.003 0 0.048 0.0195 0.0195 
Fe3+ 0.129 0 0 0 0 0.129 0.0323 0.0559 
Pb2+ 0 0.038 0.061 0 0 0.061 0.0248 0.0261 
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Appendix VII. 6 (continue)         
Zn2+ 0.074 0.143 0.229 0.153 0.074 0.229 0.1497 0.0549 
Ni2+ 0 0 0 0.044 0 0.044 0.011 0.0191 
Co2+ 0.005 0 0.039 0.013 0 0.039 0.0142 0.015 
Fe2+ 13.475 13.133 13.434 13.437 13.133 13.475 13.3697 0.1376 
Mn2+ 0.003 0.001 0.008 0.029 0.001 0.029 0.0103 0.0111 
Au+ 0 0 0.034 0 0 0.034 0.0085 0.0147 
 Stannite Min. Max. Average St.Dev.  1 2 3 4 
Ag+ 0.059 0.06 0.013 0 0 0.06 0.033 0.0269 
Cu+ 28.278 28.76 28.218 28.392 28.218 28.76 28.412 0.2104 
Te2- 0.013 0 0.014 0 0 0.014 0.0067 0.0068 
Se2- 0.017 0.002 0.008 0.002 0.002 0.017 0.0073 0.0061 
S2- 30.12 29.654 29.813 29.816 29.654 30.12 29.8508 0.1687 
Total 100.069 100.132 99.883 99.987 99.883 100.132 100.0178 0.0933 
Structural formula: Cu2FeSnS4 
Group A         
Pb2+ 0 0.0008 0.0013 0 0 0.0013 0.0005 0.0005 
Zn2+ 0.0049 0.0094 0.0151 0.0101 0.0049 0.0151 0.0099 0.0036 
Au+ 0 0 0.0007 0 0 0.0007 0.0002 0.0003 
Ag+ 0.0023 0.0024 0.0005 0 0 0.0024 0.0013 0.0011 
Cu+ 1.9085 1.9523 1.9142 1.9238 1.9085 1.9523 1.9247 0.0169 
Total 1.9157 1.9649 1.9318 1.9338 1.9157 1.9649 1.9366 0.0178 
Group B         
Ni2+ 0 0 0 0.0032 0 0.0032 0.0008 0.0014 
Co2+ 0.0004 0 0.0029 0.0009 0 0.0029 0.001 0.0011 
Fe2+ 1.0348 1.0144 1.037 1.036 1.0144 1.037 1.0306 0.0093 
Mn2+ 0.0002 0.0001 0.0006 0.0023 0.0001 0.0023 0.0008 0.0009 
Total 1.0354 1.0145 1.0405 1.0425 1.0145 1.0425 1.0332 0.0111 
Group T         
Mo6+ 0.0049 0.0027 0.0025 0.0024 0.0024 0.0049 0.0031 0.001 
Sn4+ 0.997 1.0233 1.0129 1.0134 0.997 1.0233 1.0117 0.0094 
Sb3+ 0 0.0012 0.0002 0.0018 0 0.0018 0.0008 0.0007 
In3+ 0.0071 0.0023 0.0003 0.0018 0.0003 0.0071 0.0029 0.0025 
As3+ 0 0 0 0.0003 0 0.0003 0.0001 0.0001 
Ga3+ 0 0.0017 0.003 0.0002 0 0.003 0.0012 0.0012 
Fe3+ 0.0099 0 0 0 0 0.0099 0.0025 0.0043 
Total 1.0189 1.0311 1.0189 1.0199 1.0189 1.0311 1.0222 0.0052 
Group O         
Te2- 0.0004 0 0.0005 0 0 0.0005 0.0002 0.0002 
Se2- 0.0009 0.0001 0.0004 0.0001 0.0001 0.0009 0.0004 0.0003 
S2- 4.0286 3.9893 4.0079 4.0037 3.9893 4.0286 4.0074 0.0141 
Total 4.03 3.9894 4.0088 4.0038 3.9894 4.03 4.008 0.0145 
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Appendix VII. 6 (continue)         
Group Endmember Decomposition       
Briartite 0.4353 0 0 0 0 0.4353 0.1088 0.1885 
Hocartite 2.3851 1.1266 2.1491 1.8759 1.1266 2.3851 1.8842 0.473 
Stannite 97.1797 98.6221 97.8323 98.064 97.1797 98.6221 97.9245 0.5171 
Total 100 99.7488 99.9814 99.9399 99.7488 100 99.9175 0.0998 
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Appendix VII. 7 Selected EPMA analysis of the tantalite-(Fe) in the Freixo de Numão granite (Figure VII. 12f). Key: Min., minimum; Max., maximum; St.Dev., standard deviation. 

Oxides Tantalite-(Fe) Min. Max. Average St.Dev. 1 2 
SO3 0 0.04 0 0.04 0.02 0.02 
Ta2O5 60.746 61.202 60.746 61.202 60.974 0.228 
Nb2O5 11.612 10.759 10.759 11.612 11.1855 0.4265 
UO2 0.011 0 0 0.011 0.0055 0.0055 
ThO2 0.032 0 0 0.032 0.016 0.016 
PbO2 0.134 0 0 0.134 0.067 0.067 
ZrO2 0.018 0 0 0.018 0.009 0.009 
TiO2 8.243 7.634 7.634 8.243 7.9385 0.3045 
SiO2 0.48 0.517 0.48 0.517 0.4985 0.0185 
Yb2O3 0.026 0 0 0.026 0.013 0.013 
Tm2O3 0.998 1.264 0.998 1.264 1.131 0.133 
Ho2O3 0 0.067 0 0.067 0.0335 0.0335 
Dy2O3 0.808 0 0 0.808 0.404 0.404 
Tb2O3 0.722 0.613 0.613 0.722 0.6675 0.0545 
Sm2O3 0.11 0.023 0.023 0.11 0.0665 0.0435 
Nd2O3 0.064 0 0 0.064 0.032 0.032 
Pr2O3 0 0.257 0 0.257 0.1285 0.1285 
Ce2O3 0.28 0.222 0.222 0.28 0.251 0.029 
Fe2O3 4.1185 4.2596 4.1185 4.2596 4.1891 0.0705 
V2O3 0.061 0.024 0.024 0.061 0.0425 0.0185 
Al2O3 0.019 0 0 0.019 0.0095 0.0095 
BaO 0 0.208 0 0.208 0.104 0.104 
FeO 9.7431 9.7592 9.7431 9.7592 9.7511 0.008 
MnO 0.601 0.537 0.537 0.601 0.569 0.032 
CaO 0.007 0.034 0.007 0.034 0.0205 0.0135 
MgO 0.097 0.025 0.025 0.097 0.061 0.036 
K2O 0.015 0.027 0.015 0.027 0.021 0.006 
Na2O 0.021 0 0 0.021 0.0105 0.0105 
Cl 0.011 0 0 0.011 0.0055 0.0055 
Total 98.9776 97.4718 97.4718 98.9776 98.2247 0.7529 
O=Cl -0.0025 0 -0.0025 0 -0.0012 0.0012 
Total 98.9751 97.4718 97.4718 98.9751 98.2234 0.7517 
Structural formula: (Fe, Mn)Ta2O6 
Group A       
U4+ 0.0002 0 0 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 
Th4+ 0.0005 0 0 0.0005 0.0003 0.0003 
Pb4+ 0.0024 0 0 0.0024 0.0012 0.0012 
Zr4+ 0.0006 0 0 0.0006 0.0003 0.0003 
Si4+ 0.0347 0.0382 0.0347 0.0382 0.0365 0.0017 
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Appendix VII. 7 (continue)       
 Tantalite-(Fe) Min. Max. Average St.Dev.  1 2 
Yb3+ 0.0006 0 0 0.0006 0.0003 0.0003 
Tm3+ 0.0225 0.0291 0.0225 0.0291 0.0258 0.0033 
Ho3+ 0 0.0016 0 0.0016 0.0008 0.0008 
Dy3+ 0.0188 0 0 0.0188 0.0094 0.0094 
Tb3+ 0.0172 0.0149 0.0149 0.0172 0.016 0.0011 
Sm3+ 0.0027 0.0006 0.0006 0.0027 0.0017 0.0011 
Nd3+ 0.0017 0 0 0.0017 0.0008 0.0008 
Pr3+ 0 0.0069 0 0.0069 0.0035 0.0035 
Ce3+ 0.0074 0.006 0.006 0.0074 0.0067 0.0007 
Fe3+ 0.2243 0.2369 0.2243 0.2369 0.2306 0.0063 
Ba2+ 0 0.006 0 0.006 0.003 0.003 
Fe2+ 0.5896 0.6032 0.5896 0.6032 0.5964 0.0068 
Mn2+ 0.0368 0.0336 0.0336 0.0368 0.0352 0.0016 
Ca2+ 0.0005 0.0027 0.0005 0.0027 0.0016 0.0011 
Mg2+ 0.0105 0.0028 0.0028 0.0105 0.0066 0.0039 
Total 0.971 0.9824 0.971 0.9824 0.9767 0.0057 
Group B       
S6+ 0 0.0022 0 0.0022 0.0011 0.0011 
Ta5+ 1.1953 1.23 1.1953 1.23 1.2126 0.0174 
Nb5+ 0.3798 0.3595 0.3595 0.3798 0.3697 0.0102 
Ti4+ 0.4487 0.4244 0.4244 0.4487 0.4366 0.0121 
V3+ 0.0035 0.0014 0.0014 0.0035 0.0025 0.0011 
Al3+ 0.0016 0 0 0.0016 0.0008 0.0008 
Total 2.029 2.0176 2.0176 2.029 2.0233 0.0057 
Group I       
Cl- 0.0013 0 0 0.0013 0.0007 0.0007 
Total 0.0013 0 0 0.0013 0.0007 0.0007 
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Chapter VIII 
 

Emplacement mechanisms and deformation patterns of 
Valpaços and Freixo de Numão granites (NE of Portugal) inferred 
from petrophysical studies: constraints on tectono-magmatic 
regional evolution during late-Variscan times 

 

Abstract 

The Valpaços (ValG) and Freixo de Numão (FNG) ilmenite-type-granites, were studied 

to understand the ascent and emplacement mechanisms and deformation patterns 

evolution during the end of Variscan orogeny. The contrasting compositional and 

geological-tectonic settings of both granites allowed to reconstruct the late-Variscan 

events, in Northeastern Portugal. At the latest D3-phase events, occurred the ascent and 

emplacement of ValG. The correlation between magnetic anisotropy and deformation 

allowed to verify that ValG magnetic fabric combines magmatic and tectonic fabrics 

developed during forceful ascent and emplacement under a NE-SW maximum 

shortening (σ1). The magnetic lineations (K1) describe WNW-ESE trajectories suggesting 

an ascending assisted by similar orientation pre-existing structures. The semi-circular 

trajectories defined by vertical magnetic foliations propose an asymmetric laccolith 

shape, with a feeder zone located in the SE border, from which the magma flowed from 

SE to NW. The late- to post-D3-phase was marked by the ascent and emplacement of 

FNG. The magnetic fabric mimics the magmatic fabric inherited during the passive 

ascent and emplacement. The sigmoidal trajectories of K1 suggested that FNG 

ascending was assisted by pre-existing WNW-ESE shear zones related to N-S σ1. The 

elongated trajectories defined by magnetic foliations suggest a tongue shape intrusion, 

with a feeder zone located in the NW border, from which the magma flowed from NW to 

SE. The deformation patterns evolution showed that ValG displays ductile to brittle-

ductile deformation and FNG show ductile deformation both developed during the 

crystallization. The brittle structures showed in both granites are coeval with σ1 rotation 

from NE-SW to N-S and, finally, NW-SE. 

 

Keywords: Emplacement, AMS, Relationship between magmatism and tectonic 
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Under review: Gonçalves, A., Sant’Ovaia, H., Martins, H.C.B., Noronha, F., 2021. 
Emplacement mechanisms and deformation patterns of Valpaços and Freixo de Numão 
granites (NE of Portugal) inferred from petrophysical studies: constraints on tectono-
magmatic regional evolution during late-Variscan times. I J Earth Sciences. 

 

VIII.1. Introduction 

In this work, two granites located in NE Portugal, Freixo de Numão (FNG) and Valpaços 

(ValG) are studied (Figure VIII. 1). Fieldwork, petrography, macro- and microstructural 

analysis, brittle deformation, and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility studies were 

performed to understand the emplacement mechanisms, to describe the evolution of 

granite deformation patterns, and to reconstitute the continuous rotation of the main 

compression (σ1) through the late-Variscan times in NE Portugal. 

 

VIII.2. Study areas: Valpaços and Freixo de Numão 

FNG (in CIZ) and ValG porphyritic granites (in GTMZ) are distant ca. 60 km one from 

each other in independent outcrops (Figure VIII. 1). ValG occur between two regional 

structures, NNE-SSW Penacova-Verín Fault (PVF) and Laza-Rebordelo shear zone 

(LRSZ). FNG is spatially associated with late NNE-SSW Manteigas-Vilariça Fault (MVF) 

and WNW-ESE shear zones. Geochronological data of ValG granites is not available, 

however, FNG is dated (see Chaper IX). Though, based on fieldwork relationships and 

deformation patterns the ValG belongs to group I2 and FNG belongs to group I3 

proposed by Hildenbrand et al., (2021). 

 

VIII.2.1. Valpaços area 

The Valpaços area is located near the Chaves region (Figures VIII. 1 and 2a) and is 

characterized by metasedimentary rocks belonging to the “Peritransmontano” sub-

domain defined by Ribeiro (1974), corresponding to phyllites, metagreywackes and 

immature metapelites (Rodrigues, 2008), Silurian in age (Rodrigues et al., 2013). The 

metasedimentary sequence (affected by D1 and D2) was intruded by granite rocks. 

According to deformation patterns observed in the field these granites were subdivided 

in two groups: (i) Vale Gouvinhas and Sonim granites (emplaced in the core of D3 folds), 

and (ii) Valpaços and Lagoas granites (cut the D3 structures) (Figure VIII. 2a). Sonim 

granite occurs in the N part of Valpaços area and is a two-mica, medium- to coarse-

grained, deformed, and oriented (K-feldspar alignment) porphyritic granite. The contacts 
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with the host rocks are sharp and concordant with D3 structures and metasedimentary 

foliation (~N120ºE) (Gomes, 1996; Corrêa-Ribeiro, 2018). ValG is the most 

representative granite of the study area and occupies an area of about 140 km2, 

constituting a massif with an elliptic shape in map view with the major axis NE-SW 

oriented (Corrêa-Ribeiro, 2018). ValG is a two-mica, medium- to coarse-grained 

porphyritic granite. Lagoas granite occurs in the core and in the NNW border of Valpaços 

granite and is composed of two-mica, medium-grained granite with tourmaline. 

 

VIII.2.2. Freixo de Numão area 

The Freixo de Numão area is in Vila Nova de Foz Côa region (Figures VIII. 1 and 2b) 

and is characterized by the occurrence of a thick metasedimentary sequence belonging 

to Douro group, which is part of the Schist Greywacke Complex (SGC), Lower Cambrian 

in age (Sousa, 1982). The metasedimentary rocks are the most dominant lithology in the 

study area and are intruded by two distinct and independent Variscan granites (Figure 

VIII. 2b), which were emplaced in different moments the Numão and Freixo de Numão 

massifs. The Numão massif is a late- to post-D3 granite composed by several distinct 

granite facies, with different grades of weathering, where the most abundant granite 

facies correspond to a two-mica, coarse-grained, porphyritic granite with enclaves 

(Cachão de Arnozelo granite). The Freixo de Numão (cut the D3 structures), constituting 

a semi-circular intrusion, composed by two distinct facies, the FNG, which is the most 

representative and the Frei Tomé granite (FTG). The FNG is a two-mica (biotite > 

muscovite I), medium- to coarse-grained, porphyritic granite occupying an area of 20 

km2. The emplacement of the Freixo de Numão massif promoted the development of a 

contact aureole (ca. 3 km width), characterized by medium-grade metasediments with 

cordierite (± andalusite) mineral phases. FTG is a two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), fine-

grained granite with sulphides occurring in two small outcrops, in the southern zone and 

in the central zone of the massif (Figure VIII. 2b). 

 

VIII.3. Sampling and analytical methods 

VIII.3.1. Sampling procedure 

Sampling for AMS studies were carried out on 40 sampling sites in the FNG (308 oriented 

cores) and on 47 sampling sites in the ValG (337 oriented cores) (Figure VIII. 3). 

Sampling procedure was, essentially, conditioned by outcrop accessibility and 

weathering degree.  
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Figure VIII. 1 Ordovician and 

Variscan granites and major 

structures present in the Central 

and Northern of Portugal (adapted 

from Ferreira et al., 1987a). Small 

dashed squares represent the 

Valpaços (Figure VIII. 2a) and 

Freixo de Numão (Figure VIII. 2b) 

areas, respectively. 
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Figure VIII. 2 Simplified geological maps of (a) Valpaços (adapted from Rodrigues et al., 2010 and Noronha et al., 2006) and (b) Freixo de Numão areas (adapted from Ferreira da Silva et 

al.,1991).  
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However, a homogeneous sampling distribution was attempted across the studied 

granites about 1 sampling site p/ 0.5 km2 in FNG and 1 sampling site p/ 3 km2 in ValG. 

It must be noticed that only the main facies of each massif were sampled, namely Freixo 

de Numão and Valpaços granites. 

 

VIII.3.2. Petrography and microstructures 

For petrography and microstructural observations, 6 samples from FNG and 9 from ValG 

were selected to produce thin sections. The oriented samples were selected considering 

their localization into the pluton to allow verify possible changings in deformation patterns 

of the microstructures. Detail description of the performed methodology is presented in 

III.1. Petrography and microstructures section. 

 

VIII.3.3. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility 

Detail description of the performed methodology is presented in III. 4. Anisotropy of 

Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) section. In table VIII. 1 are summarized the AMS data 

acquired for both granites. 

 

VIII.3.4. Microfracturing 

The oriented thin sections used for microfracturing measurements were ValG9, ValG17, 

ValG20, ValG21 and ValG22 and FNG7, FNG31 and FNG33. Detail description of the 

performed methodology is presented in III. 5. Fluid Inclusion Planes section. 

Figure VIII. 3 Simplified map showing the sampling sites performed in (a) ValG and (b) FNG.  
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Table VIII. 1 AMS data of FNG and ValG granites. n, number of specimens measured in each sampling site; Km, bulk magnetic susceptibility expressed in µSI units (or 10-6 SI); Ppara, 
paramagnetic anisotropy magnitude expressed in %; T, shape parameter or magnetic ellipsoid shape dimensionless; K1D and K1I, azimuth and plunge of the magnetic lineation, respectively; 
K3D and K3I, azimuth and plunge of the magnetic foliation pole, respectively; E12, E23, E31, the 95% confidence angles between K1, K2, K3 axes of each sampling site; St.Dev., standard deviation; 
σ, standard error; !̅, average. n.d., not determined or not found. *Note: the magnetic data between ValG1, ValG2 and ValG7 to ValG38 were collected from the literature (Corrêa-Ribeiro, 2018), 
the magnetic data between ValG3 to ValG6 and ValG 39 to ValG 47 was obtained to complete the sampling and performed this study. 

Sampling 
Site 

n Km σ Ppara T σ 
Magnetic lineation 

K3D K3I 
Magnetic foliation 

E12 E23 E31 St.Er. 
Azimuth (K1D) Plunge (K1I) Azimuth Dip 

FNG1 6 165.38 22.74 1.48 0.09 0.198 110 29 204 7 114 N 83 4.72 4.17 2.17 0.03 
FNG2 5 138.30 14.51 2.38 0.02 0.208 96 54 347 13 77 S 77 4.60 4.22 2.08 0.04 
FNG3 5 115.70 13.03 1.72 0.42 0.252 60 12 328 10 58 S 80 22.74 8.84 5.98 0.08 
FNG4 7 113.65 10.48 4.53 0.37 0.172 97 65 265 25 275 E 65 5.39 2.51 1.41 0.07 
FNG5 8 137.16 32.82 1.62 -0.01 0.478 99 42 356 14 86 S 76 6.98 5.89 2.53 0.09 
FNG6 7 120.69 8.45 1.32 0.08 0.283 291 27 40 32 130 S 58 5.69 4.87 2.54 0.03 
FNG7 7 116.47 9.86 14.50 0.43 0.245 279 79 42 6 132 S 84 13.69 3.53 2.57 0.05 
FNG8 6 106.92 7.40 1.75 -0.12 0.229 252 68 352 4 82 S 86 5.32 7.60 3.22 0.05 
FNG9 6 129.17 10.86 2.04 0.01 0.239 216 46 9 41 99 S 49 5.25 6.37 2.58 0.05 
FNG10 6 110.04 6.69 3.20 -0.01 0.286 330 6 72 65 162 W 25 4.47 5.13 2.20 0.07 
FNG11 6 117.03 7.47 3.21 -0.03 0.431 102 15 260 74 170 E 16 3.07 6.07 1.68 0.05 
FNG12 5 62.69 6.03 2.08 -0.09 0.247 171 54 54 18 144 W 72 6.48 9.10 3.58 0.09 
FNG13 9 203.06 71.68 1.72 0.30 0.362 261 6 356 32 86 S 58 13.32 6.50 3.98 0.06 
FNG14 6 96.57 43.94 2.59 -0.13 0.190 15 16 186 73 96 N 17 11.70 13.82 6.07 0.15 
FNG15 8 132.20 11.68 1.56 -0.08 0.405 108 7 209 59 119 N 31 6.01 5.81 2.58 0.04 
FNG16 8 145.24 72.68 1.72 -0.16 0.238 106 15 351 58 81 S 32 4.44 7.76 2.55 0.05 
FNG17 5 129.54 17.77 2.35 -0.18 0.347 141 47 41 9 131 S 81 2.38 3.24 1.14 0.03 
FNG18 6 117.50 9.13 2.63 0.18 0.343 266 39 25 30 115 S 60 12.62 8.15 4.22 0.10 
FNG19 8 113.30 11.40 2.65 0.12 0.241 140 33 50 0 140 W 90 5.71 4.31 2.26 0.06 
FNG20 8 142.36 9.12 2.94 0.17 0.388 41 79 199 11 109 N 79 6.80 3.86 1.98 0.04 
FNG21 9 128.01 11.41 2.80 -0.19 0.211 218 58 313 3 43 E 87 2.73 3.54 1.46 0.04 
FNG22 12 138.14 9.74 1.73 0.11 0.341 136 79 307 11 37 E 79 4.50 3.41 1.76 0.03 
FNG23 9 132.77 5.19 2.72 0.35 0.203 96 30 297 58 27 E 32 5.86 2.54 1.61 0.04 
FNG24 7 132.29 8.73 2.57 0.50 0.273 228 52 334 12 64 S 78 6.54 1.13 0.74 0.02 
FNG25 6 119.78 12.34 2.24 0.23 0.154 143 37 3 46 93 S 44 4.38 2.63 1.60 0.04 
FNG26 8 123.23 6.01 3.21 0.04 0.275 320 11 214 57 124 N 33 8.78 6.89 3.48 0.11 
FNG27 6 111.73 5.54 1.18 0.21 0.443 35 24 300 12 30 E 78 14.83 8.57 4.33 0.05 
FNG28 5 118.56 9.31 1.58 0.22 0.291 82 17 198 56 108 N 34 11.88 8.68 4.98 0.07 
FNG29 10 139.34 11.16 2.16 -0.38 0.229 277 44 90 46 0 W 44 3.81 16.07 2.54 0.05 
FNG30 6 119.38 11.63 2.16 0.04 0.318 320 14 62 42 152 W 48 4.33 4.13 2.03 0.04 
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FNG31 10 138.26 17.60 3.11 0.08 0.481 334 36 115 47 25 W 43 7.42 6.10 2.50 0.07 
FNG32 12 128.66 12.01 2.05 0.26 0.291 22 51 264 21 174 E 69 7.40 3.98 2.37 0.04 
FNG33 10 114.87 10.62 1.80 -0.14 0.422 30 59 288 8 18 E 82 11.24 14.22 5.54 0.11 
FNG34 11 77.11 2.91 3.16 0.59 0.231 329 9 125 80 35 W 10 11.36 2.14 1.60 0.05 
FNG35 8 142.34 51.88 1.99 -0.06 0.269 325 17 183 69 93 N 21 9.64 11.39 4.94 0.05 
FNG36 11 131.42 7.76 1.79 -0.20 0.315 343 54 230 16 140 E 74 5.18 9.42 2.97 0.05 
FNG37 10 124.82 7.07 2.83 -0.06 0.346 96 5 1 46 91 S 44 5.19 6.46 2.53 12.56 
FNG38 6 60.97 3.49 1.19 0.38 0.396 246 24 81 65 171 W 25 24.36 10.46 6.64 0.07 
FNG39 10 139.50 14.39 2.10 0.24 0.313 195 10 290 30 20 E 60 8.21 3.34 2.17 0.04 
FNG40 10 121.46 17.29 2.72 0.18 0.199 221 78 31 12 121 S 78 8.12 6.23 3.34 0.09 

Minimum 60.965 2.910 1.185 -0.384 0.154 

Not determined, not representative 

2.380 1.129 0.743 0.018 
Maximum 203.1 72.7 14.5 0.6 0.481 24.4 16.1 6.6 12.6 

!̅ 123.89 15.84 2.58 0.09 0.295 7.93 6.33 2.91 0.37 
σ 23.789 16.131 2.027 0.216 0.085 4.793 3.394 1.419 1.951 

Sampling 
Site 

n Km σ Ppara T σ 
Magnetic lineation 

K3D K3I 
Magnetic foliation 

E12 E23 E31 St.Er. 
Azimuth (K1D) Plunge (K1I) Azimuth Dip 

ValG1 6 58.08 58.08 3.12 0.129 0.506 112 5 186 18 966 N 72 14.67 17.53 6.43 0.174 
ValG2 9 52.37 52.37 2.27 -0.121 0.372 124 18 11 60 101 S 30 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG3 6 64.97 15.41 3.27 0.156 0.25 116 78 313 11 43 E 79 7.02 4.37 2.70 0.087 
ValG4 5 70.27 5.02 3.12 -0.084 0.47 259 20 54 69 144 W 21 4.94 7.10 2.26 0.071 
ValG5 8 35.74 7.45 1.93 -0.154 0.48 270 45 133 37 43 W 53 6.74 14.86 3.19 0.068 
ValG6 10 52.06 10.72 3.04 0.058 0.36 108 6 199 4 109 N 86 7.73 9.54 3.99 0.119 
ValG7 9 64.16 3.10 2.93 0.040 0.162 115 11 351 64 81 S 26 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG8 9 57.44 1.87 2.77 -0.080 0.124 98 24 328 32 58 S 58 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG9 9 65.08 0.20 2.12 0.220 0.146 123 2 227 82 137 E 8 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG10 3 63.77 50.08 3.52 0.180 0.270 236 12 123 60 33 W 30 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG11 6 47.82 0.76 3.81 0.180 0.139 137 12 321 78 51 S 12 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG12 6 58.84 5.77 3.11 0.130 0.348 158 3 258 59 168 E 31 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG13 7 59.54 11.37 2.65 0.26 0.034 118 9 27 14 117 S 76 17.39 8.96 5.28 0.17 
ValG14 6 58.61 31.05 3.34 0.05 0.341 102 15 12 45 102 S 45 14.05 11.62 5.87 0.19 
ValG15 7 52.12 9.32 2.81 -0.17 0.374 137 3 17 82 107 S 8 11.84 18.79 6.41 0.19 
ValG16 7 48.98 10.09 3.22 -0.10 0.226 108 3 3 70 93 S 20 10.27 12.66 5.59 0.19 
ValG17 4 67.33 13.01 3.21 -0.04 0.300 121 19 271 73 1 E 17 9.68 11.73 4.78 0.15 
ValG18 6 50.37 9.56 2.67 0.08 0.276 283 24 29 38 119 S 52 15.41 12.73 9.60 0.21 
ValG19 6 74.66 6.94 1.96 -0.23 0.251 99 6 349 41 79 S 49 11.52 19.75 7.12 0.12 
ValG20 5 70.99 8.11 3.48 0.34 0.267 3 20 123 62 33 W 28 19.24 8.52 5.48 0.20 
ValG21 8 52.91 18.36 3.11 0.21 0.327 263 32 33 47 123 S 28 8.04 7.04 3.49 0.13 
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Sampling 
Site 

n Km σ Ppara T σ 
Magnetic lineation 

K3D K3I 
Magnetic foliation 

E12 E23 E31 St.Er. 
Azimuth (K1D) Plunge (K1I) Azimuth Dip 

ValG22 6 77.96 37.21 4.35 0.17 0.440 57 7 323 27 53 S 63 12.55 5.68 3.42 0.09 
ValG23 5 55.26 21.51 2.88 -0.199 0.215 133 10 32 44 122 S 46 6.96 10.32 3.96 0.21 
ValG24 4 73.03 17.03 4.48 0.275 0.320 312 17 199 52 109 N 38 10.90 3.48 2.63 0.13 
ValG25 5 40.86 4.00 3.58 0.173 0.344 308 56 63 32 153 W 58 11.36 8.04 4.14 0.15 
ValG26 6 69.65 10.38 2.35 0.153 0.545 79 18 316 59 46 S 31 7.95 20.58 4.53 0.09 
ValG27 8 63.58 9.74 2.52 0.193 0.282 343 15 234 50 144 E 40 11.74 7.04 3.85 0.10 
ValG28 7 41.76 11.77 3.21 0.467 0.327 139 15 31 49 121 S 41 14.33 4.18 2.88 0.11 
ValG29 8 59.44 21.01 2.50 0.017 0.359 111 10 204 16 114 N 74 8.91 7.16 3.09 0.08 
ValG30 10 52.45 13.16 1.80 0.091 0.446 103 2 11 45 101 S 45 10.26 10.18 4.16 0.08 
ValG31 10 50.24 6.17 2.34 -0.096 0.472 89 8 346 60 76 S 30 6.75 7.70 2.63 0.06 
ValG32 11 44.71 7.67 3.10 0.118 0.201 106 10 354 65 84 S 25 5.90 4.85 2.14 0.07 
ValG33 14 48.70 6.24 2.72 0.12 0.492 65 2 332 57 62 S 33 6.96 5.12 2.13 0.06 
ValG34 9 48.13 10.54 2.41 0.03 0.245 240 0 331 44 61 S 46 16.01 14.64 6.78 0.21 
ValG35 9 51.15 11.93 3.02 0.05 0.383 106 15 352 56 82 S 34 17.57 17.10 7.62 0.24 
ValG36 7 58.00 10.66 4.41 0.16 0.485 275 6 10 65 100 S 25 16.77 15.13 5.93 0.19 
ValG37 8 48.5 n.d. 3.17 -0.1 -0.130 85 9 353 8 83 S 82 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
ValG38 8 48.54 10.00 4.82 -0.13 0.391 41 41 147 17 57 N 73 13.16 20.26 7.10 0.22 
ValG39 8 62.23 15.11 2.18 0.09 0.39 155 29 252 12 162 E 78 10.88 13.79 7.68 0.169 
ValG40 13 74.64 17 2.39 0.21 0.38 298 12 45 55 135 S 35 10.22 4.19 3.08 0.094 
ValG41 6 62.65 16.97 2.43 0.06 0.37 315 6 47 23 137 W 67 4.85 3.62 1.80 0.040 
ValG42 5 40.56 18.74 2.69 -0.08 0.42 278 7 174 61 84 N 29 3.60 7.36 1.42 0.055 
ValG43 5 64.79 6.83 3.74 0.22 0.38 24 0 294 9 24 E 81 12.00 6.32 3.04 0.116 
ValG44 7 53.74 6.35 2.72 0.15 0.38 159 1 61 83 151 W 7 6.28 3.86 1.86 0.050 
ValG45 6 50.69 7.6 5.21 0.58 0.26 139 41 42 8 132 S 82 11.63 1.93 1.47 0.076 
ValG46 5 37.85 9.47 4.06 0.28 0.46 334 25 206 53 116 N 37 8.68 4.82 2.42 0.114 
ValG47 5 58.97 26.81 5.37 0.08 0.2 96 6 189 22 99 N 68 7.10 6.74 3.28 0.314 

Minimum 35.74 0.20 1.80 -0.23 -0.13 

100 5 Not determined, not representative 

3.60 1.93 1.42 0.040 
Maximum 77.96 50.08 5.37 0.58 0.55 19.24 20.58 9.60 0.314 

!̅ 56.69 12.30 3.10 0.09 0.32 10.56 9.72 4.24 0.133 
σ 10.13 9.26 0.82 0.17 0.13 3.88 5.21 1.99 0.063 
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VIII.4. Results 

VIII.4.1. Macroscopic structures: texture and fabric 

VIII.4.1.1. ValG 

The ValG occurs with an elliptic shape in map view and the contact with the host rocks 

(granites and metasediments) are sharp and, generally, discordant. Although, in the 

southern border of ValG, the metasedimentary rocks foliation tends to fit the borders of 

the ValG. The mineralogy of ValG is homogeneous in whole area. The ValG displays a 

N120º oriented foliation marked by the alignment of deformed K-feldspar (Figure VIII. 

4a). In ValG occurs two types of metasedimentary enclaves considering its grain size 

and shape: (i) fine-grained displaying variable sizes (Figure VIII. 4b) and (ii) biotite-

sillimanite-rich medium-grained displaying a few centimetres in length ca. 3 cm (Figure 

VIII. 4c), with well-marked contacts with the host granite. Both types of enclaves exhibit 

an elongated and flattened shape and do not follow the observed magmatic/tectonic 

foliation. Occasionally, it is possible to observe schlieren structures, composed by biotite-

rich centimetric bands. Domino structures and bent of K-feldspar megacrysts are 

consistent with brittle-ductile deformation (Figures VIII. 4d and e). ValG displays a 

greyish tone when fresh and a yellowish colour when weathered. Locally, in the central 

and NNW parts of the ValG, occur two outcrops of a muscovite-rich, fine-grained 

leucogranite, the Lagoas granite (LAG). The LAG granite displays small aggregates of 

tourmaline (~2 cm in length), randomly arranged in the whole granite. An oxidation layer 

due to the weathering of Fe-bearing minerals (such as sulphides) is clearly marked in 

this granite. 

 

VIII.4.1.2. FNG 

The FNG occurs with a circular shape in map view and the contacts with the host 

metasedimentary rocks are sharp and discordant. The mineralogy of FNG is 

homogeneous in whole area (Figure VIII. 5a). In the FNG can be observed two distinct 

compositional enclaves, viz.: (i) metasedimentary enclaves, which commonly, occur near 

the contact between the granite and host rocks, disappearing gradually towards the 

centre of the massif; they are ill-defined shape, preserve metamorphic foliation since 

they were not totally melted during the anataxis processes (Figure VIII. 5b), and not 

exceed 3 cm in length; and (ii) the biotite-rich enclaves, corresponding to rocks with 

tonalitic composition, are randomly disposed in the whole granite, and displaying circular 

and/or elongated shapes (Figures VIII. 5c and d), ranging between 3 to 7 cm in length. 
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The porphyritic texture due to the presence of zoned K-feldspar megacrysts, which are 

generally, randomly arranged in the granite, although, near the contacts the K-feldspar 

are slightly aligned (Figure VIII. 5d). The FNG is fractured, and the fractures are filled by 

quartz, chlorite (Figure VIII. 5e), very fine-grained aplite veins (Figures VIII. 5f and g), 

and Fe-bearing oxidized phases (Figure VIII. 5h). The aplite veins can be subdivided into 

two main groups: (1st group) aplite veins with Fe-bearing mineral phases (ca. 3 cm in 

width, Figure VIII. 5f) displaying gradual contacts with the host FNG, which may indicate 

an infilling when the magma was not yet completely solidified; and (2nd group) aplite veins 

(10 cm in width, Figure VIII. 5g and h) showing sharp contacts, which suggest an infilling 

after total crystallization of the FNG magma. In the whole area the granite displays 

distinct colours depending on the type of alteration, weathering and/or hydrothermal 

alteration, namely: (i) bluish to greyish colour when the rock is fresh; (ii) yellow-brownish 

colour when the rock is oxidized; (iii) reddish colour when the rock presents hydrothermal 

alteration; and finally, (iv) whitish colour due to the feldspar alteration. Near the Frei 

Tomé locality, at SE of Touça, occurs a 0.01 km2 body of a two-mica, fine-grained, no 

porphyritic granite, the Frei de Tomé granite (Figure VIII. 5i).  

 

VIII.4.2. Microscopic observations: petrography and microstructures 

VIII.4.2.1. ValG 

Main mineralogy is composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase (Table VIII. 2, Figure 

VIII. 6). The accessory mineralogy is composed by biotite, muscovite, apatite, zircon, 

monazite, ilmenite, sillimanite and andalusite. It was also identified chlorite, sericite, rutile 

and leucoxene, as secondary minerals. In ValG the spatial distribution of microstructures 

(Figure VIII. 8a) is heterogeneous, although, medium-T microstructures are dominant 

and magmatic microstructures occur essentially in the W and E borders. 

 

VIII.4.2.2. FNG 

Main mineralogy is composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase (Table VIII. 2, Figure 

VIII. 7). The accessory mineralogy is composed by biotite, muscovite, apatite, monazite, 

zircon, sphene (or titanite), and ilmenite. It was also identified chlorite, sericite (fine-

grained muscovite II), epidote and calcite, as secondary minerals. In FNG the spatial 

distribution of microstructures (Figure VIII. 8b) is homogeneous displaying dominant 

magmatic and low-T solid state microstructures.  
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Figure VIII. 4 General macroscopic structures of ValG. (a) Typical appearance of the ValG outcrops characterized by two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), coarse-grained porphyritic oriented 
granite with elongated metasedimentary enclaves (b). (c) Detail of small biotite-sillimanite enclaves. (d, e) Some patterns of brittle-ductile deformation are present in the granite, namely 
domino structures and bent of K-feldspar megacrysts, respectively. 
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Figure VIII. 5 General macroscopic structures of FNG. (a) Typical appearance of the FNG outcrops characterized by two-mica (biotite > muscovite I), medium-grained porphyritic, no 
oriented granite, and the detail of the zoned K-feldspar megacrysts. (b) Detail of an ill-defined shape metasedimentary enclave preserving metamorphic foliation. (c) Detailed of a semi-
circular biotite-rich enclave (~ 5 cm in diameter) with sharp contacts with positive relief. (d) FNG with K-feldspar slightly oriented (~N25ºE) and evidence of circular and elongated biotite-
rich enclaves. (e) Chloritized vertical fracture plane N10ºE oriented with oxidation halos. (f) Gradual contacts between FNG and the very fine-grained aplite veins with Fe-bearing mineral 
phases (ca. 3 cm in width), indicating an infilling when the magma was not yet completely solidified. (g) Sharp contact between FNG and aplite veins (~ 10 cm in width). (h) Vertical 
fracture with N160ºE trend. (i) Representative sample of the two-mica (muscovite > biotite), fine-grained, no porphyritic granite of Frei Tomé. 
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Figure VIII. 6 General petrographic 
features and microstructures in ValG. (a) 
Evidence of chess-board substructures in 
quartz (ValG11), (b) strong bulging 
recrystallization (ValG7) and (c) irregular 
grain shapes and sizes with interfingering 
sutured boundaries in quartz (ValG47). (d) 
Subhedral crystals of plagioclase with 
oscillatory zoning well marked by the 
sericitization (ValG24). (e) Evidence of 
myrmekitic textures (Qz ± Pl in the contacts 
with the microcline) (ValG22). (f) Evidence 
of deformed mechanical twinning (ValG47). 
(g) Association between Mc and perthitic-
Ab (ValG10). (h) Evidence of deformed 
Carlsbad twins (ValG22). (i) Transverse 
microfractures to the major axis of Mc filled 
by secondary muscovite (Ms II) (ValG7). (j) 
Slight deformed Bt displaying undulose 
extinction (ValG21). (k) Exsolution of small 
needles of Rt associated with the 
replacement of Bt by Chl (ValG22). (l) 
Representation of the two generations of 
muscovite (ValG47). (m) Strong association 
between Ms and small fibrous crystals of 
sillimanite (ValG10). (n) Moderated kinking 
and evident undulose extinction in Ms I 
(ValG7). (o) Euhedral crystals of Ap and 
Mnz associated with Bt ± Chl (ValG17). (p) 
Subhedral crystal of And associated with 
Ms I (ValG22). Qz, quartz; Pl, plagioclase; 
Kf, K-feldspar; Ab, albite; Bt, biotite; Ms, 
muscovite; Ap, apatite; Zrc, zircon; And, 
andalusite; Sil, sillimanite; Tit, titanite or 
sphene; Ilm, ilmenite; Rt, rutile; Chl, 
chlorite; Ser, sericite, Ep, epidote; Ca, 
calcite. (a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, l, m, n and p) 
microphotographs were taken under cross-
polarized light (CPL). (j, k and o) 
microphotographs were taken under plane-
polarized light (PPL). 
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Figure VIII. 7 General petrographic 
features and microstructures in 
FNG. (a) Undulose extinction 
(FNG13), (b) irregular grain shapes 
and sizes with slight sutured 
boundaries (FNG13), and (c) slight 
bulging recrystallization in quartz 
(FNG13). (d) Zoning patterns 
(FNG13), (e) myrmekitic textures 
(FNG7), and (f) sericitization are 
typical in Pl crystals (FNG4). (g) 
Perthitic-Ab textures occur 
perpendicular to the major axis of 
Mc (FNG7), and (h) evidence of 
stretch deformed twins in Mc was 
observed (FNG1). (i) Fibrous 
clusters of Ms I with the radial 
arrangement (FNG4). (j) A strong 
association between euhedral 
crystals of zircon (~ 70 µm), biotite 
and apatite were observed (FNG4). 
(k) Association between biotite and 
anhedral crystals of titanite 
(FNG13). (l) Anhedral crystals of 
titanite of very small dimensions 
associated with sericite (FNG1). (m) 
Small needles of Rt resulted from 
the replacement of Bt by Chl through 
hydrothermal alteration processes 
(FNG4). (a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, I, j, k 
and l) microphotographs were taken 
under cross-polarized light (CPL). 
(k, l and m) microphotographs were 
taken under plane-polarized light 
(PPL). 
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Figure VIII. 8 Spatial distribution of microstructures in ValG (a) and FNG (b) granites. 
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Table VIII. 2 Mineralogy and microstructures associated with growth and deformation of minerals in the FNG and ValG. The distinct domains were defined considering distinct range of 
temperatures, namely: (i) magmatic to submagmatic state for felsic magmas: T>750ºC (Paterson et al., 1998); (ii) Solid-state (or post magmatic state) at high-temperatures: T > 650ºC (Kruhl, 
1996); (iii) Solid-state at medium-temperature: 400 < T < 500ºC (Stipp et al., 2002; Passchier and Trouw, 2005); (iv) Solid-state at low-temperature: T < 400ºC (Stipp et al., 2002). (-), not 
observed. Qz, quartz; Pl, plagioclase; Kf, K-feldspar; Ab, albite; Bt, biotite; Ms, muscovite; Ap, apatite; Zrc, zircon; And, andalusite; Sil, sillimanite; Tit, titanite or sphene; Ilm, ilmenite; Rt, rutile; 
Chl, chlorite; Ser, sericite, Ep, epidote; Ca, calcite. 

Granite Occurrence mode Magmatic to Submagmatic 
microstructures 

Solid state or post-magmatic state microstructures Other Observations 
High-T Medium-T Low-T 

Main mineral phases 
Quartz (Qz) 
ValG Sub- to anhedral 

inequigranular crystals; 
very variable sizes 
ranging from a few µm 
up to 4 mm. 

No preferred orientation; 
strong undulose extinction. 
Frequently display small 
inclusions (~200 µm) of other 
mineral phases, such as, 
plagioclase (Pl), K-feldspar 
(Kf), biotite (Bt) and 
muscovite (Ms). 

Evidence of 
chess-board 
substructures 
(Figure VIII. 
6a). 

Irregular grain 
shapes and sizes 
with interfingering 
sutured boundaries 
(Figure VIII. 6b). 

Strong bulging 
recrystallization (Figure 
VIII. 6c).  

Occasionally, it is observed 
the filling of tiny fractures in 
plagioclase by late quartz. 
The presence of fluid 
inclusion planes is very 
evident. 

FNG Dominantly, anhedral 
inequigranular crystals; 
very variable sizes 
ranging from a few µm 
(~ 40 µm) up to 4 mm. 

No preferred orientation; 
incipient to evident undulose 
extinction (Figure VIII. 7a). 
Frequently display small 
inclusions (~200 m) of other 
mineral phases, such as, 
plagioclase (Pl), microcline 
(Mc), biotite (Bt) and 
muscovite (Ms). 

(-) Irregular grain 
shapes and sizes 
with slight sutured 
boundaries (Figure 
VIII. 7b).  

Bulging 
recrystallization (Figure 
VIII. 7c). 

The deformation marked in 
the Qt crystals increase from 
the core to the boundaries of 
the granite. 

Plagioclase (Pl) 
ValG Plagioclase, essentially, 

oligoclase and albite 
(1% < Anorthite 
molecule ≤ 17 %, 
Corrêa-Ribeiro (2018)), 
occurs in well-
developed crystals (≤ 3-
4 mm). 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 
slightly zoned (oscillatory) 
(Figure VIII. 6d). Pl exhibits a 
poikilitic texture characterized 
by small inclusions of other 
mineral phases. 

Evidence of 
the 
crystallization 
of a more 
albite-rich 
rim. 

Pl occurs associated 
with Qtz developing 
myrmekitic textures 
in the contacts with 
microcline (Figure 
VIII. 6e). Evident 
curvature of 
polysynthetic twins 
and mechanical 

Strongly altered to very 
fine-grained white 
micas (sericitization) 
and clays, this 
alteration occurs 
essentially in the core 
and along the cleavage 
planes.  

The sericitization is strongly 
evident and occurs in the 
central zones of the Pl 
crystals (the most common), 
widespread in the crystal and 
defining the changes in 
chemical composition of the 
plagioclase. 
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twinning (Figure VIII. 
6f). 

Granite Occurrence mode Magmatic to Submagmatic 
microstructures 

Solid state or post-magmatic state microstructures Other Observations 
High-T Medium-T Low-T 

FNG Plagioclase, essentially, 
oligoclase, although 
albite and andesine 
(Anorthite molecule ≤ 
40%, Ferreira and 
Ribeiro 1995) were also 
observed. Pl occurs in 
well-developed crystals 
(≤ 6 mm). 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 
evident zoning (Figure VIII. 
7d); growth twins common 
parallel to the long axis; eu- to 
subhedral inclusions in other 
igneous crystals, generally, in 
the Kf. 

(-) Punctually, small 
myrmekitic textures 
are observed (Figure 
VIII. 7e). 

Altered to very fine-
grained white micas 
(sericitization) and 
clays. 

The sericitization is strongly 
evident and occurs in the 
central zones of the Pl 
crystals (the most common, 
Figure VIII. 7f) or widespread 
in the crystal. The Pl exhibits 
a well-developed 
polysynthetic twin. 

K-feldspar (Kf) 
ValG The microcline (Mc), the 

most representative Kf, 
occurs in well-
developed crystals and 
exhibits crystals up to 3 
mm. 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 
displaying cross-hatched and 
Carlsbad twins. Mc displays 
perthitic Ab exsolution in 
venules parallel to each other 
(Figure VIII. 6g). Mc exhibits a 
poikilitic texture characterized 
by small inclusions of other 
mineral phases. 

(-) Evidence of 
deformed twins 
(Figure VIII. 6h). 

Transverse 
microfractures to major 
axis of Mc filled by 
secondary muscovite 
(Ms II) (Figure VIII. 6i). 
Strongly altered to very 
fine-grained white 
micas (sericitization) 
and clays. 

Occasionally, the Mc occurs 
associated with fibrous 
sillimanite. 

FNG The microcline (Mc) 
occurs in well-
developed crystals and 
exhibits crystals up to 3 
mm. 

Eu- to subhedral crystals; 
typical cross-hatched twins; 
Mc displays perthites (Figure 
VIII. 7g); eu- to subhedral 
inclusions in other igneous 
crystals and displays poikilitic 
texture. 

(-) Evidence of stretch 
deformed twins 
(Figure VIII. 7h). 

(-) Occasionally, the orthoclase 
is replaced by microcline, 
displaying Carlsbad twins 
together with cross-hatched 
twins; microcline and 
orthoclase exhibit a poikilitic 
texture characterized by 
small inclusions of quartz, 
orthoclase, and micas. 

Accessory mineral phases 
Biotite (Bt) 
ValG Bt occurs in anhedral to 

subhedral crystals with 
irregular ends; sizes 

Bt is, generally, subhedral, 
with well-defined cleavage; 
randomly distributed; 

Bt occurs 
isolated or in 
clusters of 

Slight bending of 
cleavage planes 
(Figure VIII. 6j) 

Bt is, frequently, 
replaced by chlorite 
which is associated 

Inclusions of small clusters of 
eu- to subhedral apatite, 
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ranging between 100 
µm and 1 mm. 

brownish colour with strong 
pleochroism; eu- to subhedral 
inclusions in other igneous 
crystals. 

several 
flakes. 

displaying undulose 
extinction. 

with exsolution of small 
needles of Rt (Figure 
VIII. 6k) and, 
occasionally, occurs 
the replacement of Bt 
by muscovite II. 

zircons, and monazite, 
developing pleochroic halos. 

Granite Occurrence mode Magmatic to Submagmatic 
microstructures 

Solid state or post-magmatic state microstructures Other Observations 
High-T Medium-T Low-T 

FNG Bt occurs in anhedral to 
subhedral crystals with 
frayed ends; sizes 
ranging between 0.4 
and 4 mm. Bt represent 
in average 5 to 10% of 
the modal composition. 

Bt is, generally, subhedral, 
with well-defined cleavage; 
randomly distributed; 
brownish colour with strong 
pleochroism; eu- to subhedral 
inclusions in other igneous 
crystals. 

Bt occurs 
isolated or in 
clusters of 
several 
flakes; 
variable grain 
size. 

(-) Bt is, frequently, 
replaced by chlorite 
and this is more evident 
in the cleavage planes 
and in the borders 
implying a greenish 
colour to the Bt. 
Generally, associated 
with chloritization 
processes occur rutile. 
It is common to observe 
intergrows of Bt and 
Ms. 

Inclusions of small clusters of 
eu- to subhedral zircons (< 
50 µm) in Bt, promoting the 
origin of pleochroic halos; 
inclusions of subhedral platy 
crystals of ilmenite (sizes 
lower than 100 µm) parallel to 
the cleavage planes of biotite 
and/or chlorite; very fine-
grained epidote (lower than 
30 µm in length) occurs in the 
cleavage planes of Bt. 

Muscovite (Ms) 
ValG Ms occurs in subhedral 

crystals; sizes ranging 
between 500 µm to 2 
mm. The ValG is 
composed by two 
generations on 
muscovite (Figure 6l), 
the muscovite I – 
magmatic, and 
muscovite II – 
hydrothermal forming 
through the alteration of 
magmatic biotite. 

Ms displays random 
distribution. Ms exhibits a 
poikilitic texture characterized 
by small inclusions of 
sillimanite (Figure VIII. 6m) 
and apatite. 

Ms occurs 
isolated or in 
clusters of 
several 
flakes. 

Bending of the 
cleavage planes. 
 

Moderated kinking and 
evident undulose 
extinction (Figure VIII. 
6n). 

The Ms occurs associated 
with sillimanite and 
andalusite. 

FNG Ms occurs in anhedral to 
subhedral crystals; 

Ms displays random 
distribution. 

The Ms I 
crystals 

(-) (-) Inclusions of small crystals of 
zircon, apatite, and opaques. 
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sizes ranging between 
500 µm to 2 mm. The 
FNG is composed by 
two generations on 
muscovite, the 
muscovite I – magmatic, 
and muscovite II – 
hydrothermal forming 
through the alteration of 
magmatic biotite. 

sometimes 
form fibrous 
clusters with 
radial 
arrangement 
(Figure VIII. 
7i). 

Apatite (Ap) 
ValG Sub- to euhedral crystals of variable dimensions (50-200 µm) included in Bt. The larger crystals are anhedral and contain tiny zircons. 
FNG  Sub- to euhedral crystals with sizes ranging between 50 µm to 300 µm. Frequently, the crystals are strongly fractured (Figure VIII. 7o). 
Zircon (Zrc) 
ValG Two types of Zrc can occur (1) euhedral of small dimensions, and (2) anhedral with dimensions > 500 µm; both included, essentially, in Bt (Figure VIII. 6j); 

although, in specific cases also occurred as small inclusions in apatite and opaque minerals. 
FNG Euhedral of small dimensions (<60 µm), as inclusions in biotite, strongly associated with apatite and monazite. 
Andalusite (And) and Sillimanite (Sil) 
ValG And occurs as subhedral crystals with sizes of about 400 µm, is scarce and, generally, occurs associated with muscovite I (Figure VIII. 6p). The sil occurs 

in fibrous crystals associated with microcline and/or muscovite I. 
FNG (-) 
Titanite or Sphene (Tit) 
ValG (-) 
FNG Anhedral crystals of very small dimensions randomly arranged. In the thin sections its occurrence is very scarce (Figures VIII. 7k and l). 
Ilmenite (Ilm) 
ValG 
and 
FNG 

Ilm is the main opaque mineral and occurs as subhedral platy crystals parallel to the cleavage planes of Bt and/or Chl in both granites. 

Late mineral phases 
Chlorite (Chl) and sericite (Src) 
ValG 
and 
FNG 

Chl occurs, essentially, associated with Bt and its crystallization results from the magmatic hydrothermal alteration of Bt. Generally associated with the 
chloritization process occurs small needles of rutile (Figures VIII. 6k and 7m). The Src occurs essentially associated with K-feldspar and plagioclase resulting 
from hydrothermal alteration processes. 

Epidote (Ep) and Calcite (Ca) 
ValG (-) 
FNG Epidote (Ep) and Calcite (Ca): both minerals occur specifically infilling small late veinlets which cut the mineralogy. 
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VIII.4.3. Bulk magnetic susceptibility 

The AMS data of ValG showed Km values ranging between 34 and 78 µSI (Table VIII. 1, 

Figure VIII. 9a), with a mean value of 57 ± 10 µSI. In the whole set of FNG, Km values 

range from 61 to 203 µSI, with a mean value of 124 ± 24 µSI (Figure VIII. 9b). For both 

granites, the Km parameter displays a unimodal frequency distribution (see histograms 

in Figure VIII. 9). ValG displays a homogeneous distribution of Km not revealing any clear 

zoning. FNG exhibits a rather homogeneous Km everywhere, slightly increasing toward 

the NE boundaries and in the central part. Higher Km inside FNG is related to increasing 

of biotite contents. Relationships between scalar parameters are in Appendix VIII. 1. 

 

VIII.4.4. Intensity and shape of the magnetic fabric 

In ValG, the Ppara is constrained between 2 and 5% (Table VIII. 1), with a mean of 3 ± 

1%. The Ppara values in ValG are very similar, while it is possible to notice the lowest 

values in the central part and in the SW periphery, both NW-SE oriented (Figure VIII. 

10a). In FNG the Ppara ranges from 1 to 15% (the maximum value is an outlier), with a 

mean of 3 ± 2%. The distribution of Ppara in FNG is strongly homogeneous in the whole 

area, however, the Ppara tends to increase near the SSW periphery (Figure VIII. 10b). In 

ValG the T is comprised between -0.1 and 0.6 with a mean of 0.3 ± 0.1; and in FNG, T 

ranges from -0.4 to 0.6, with a mean of 0.1 ± 0.2. (Figure VIII. 11a). In FNG the spatial 

arrangement of T is homogeneous displaying more prolate ellipsoids in the centre and 

SE periphery (Figure VIII 11b).  

 

VIII.4.5. Magnetic fabric 

The magnetic foliations in ValG display a heterogeneous arrangement (Table VIII. 1, 

Figure VIII. 12a). The N and S zones are characterized by NW-SE to WNW-ESE and the 

eastern and western zones are composed by N-S to NE-SW magnetic foliations. In 

general, the magnetic foliations tend to be parallelized to the host rock foliation near the 

contacts. The magnetic foliation dip is mostly subhorizontal to intermediate, although, 

the dip strongly increases in the NE and SW borders. Due to heterogeneous 

arrangement of the magnetic foliation, the mean orientation is not representative. 

Although, the K3 stereogram shows two main representative orientations corresponding 

to N90º/30ºS and N115º/45ºSW magnetic foliations. The ValG magnetic foliations show 

concentric trajectories defining a rough dome-like structure. 
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Figure VIII. 9 Bulk magnetic susceptibility (Km) spatial distribution of ValG (a) and (b) FNG. Histograms representing the unimodal frequency distribution for both granites. 
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Figure VIII. 10 Paramagnetic anisotropy (Ppara in %) spatial distribution of ValG (a) and FNG (b). Histograms representing the unimodal frequency distribution for both granites. 
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Figure VIII. 11 Magnetic ellipsoid shape spatial distribution of ValG (a) and FNG (b). Histograms representing the unimodal frequency distribution for both granites. 
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The K1 of ValG are essentially subhorizontal (Figure VIII. 12b) and the average is 

5º/N100º. The trajectories described by K1 drawn parallelized lines, generally, WNW-

ESE oriented. The magnetic foliations in FNG display a heterogeneous arrangement 

(Table VIII. 1, Figure VIII. 13a), the SW part is characterized by NW-SE to W-E and the 

NE is composed by NE-SW to N-S magnetic foliations. Generally, the magnetic foliations 

tend to be parallelized to the host rocks foliation near the contacts. The magnetic foliation 

dip is very variable, the steepest foliations occur in sectors with NW-SE general trending. 

Similar to what occur in ValG, the mean orientation of the magnetic foliation is not 

representative, due to their scattered arrangement. The FNG magnetic foliations does 

not draw trajectories with a defined pattern, however, it looks to design a rough dome-

like structure in the NE part and NW-SE parallel trajectories in the SW zone (Figure VIII. 

13a). The majority of K1 in FNG display subhorizontal plunges (Table VIII. 1, Figure VIII. 

13b), except in the central-west zone where K1 are mostly subvertical. Due to 

heterogeneous arrangement of the K1, the average orientation is not representative. 

Although, the K1 stereogram shows two main representative orientations corresponding 

to 10º/N325º and 10º/N105º. The trajectories defined by K1 follow a similar pattern as 

magnetic foliations trajectories.  

 

VIII.4.6. Brittle deformation  

Brittle deformation studies were based on outcrop fracturing and microfracturing 

measurements. The regional fracturing was measured in the field. The microfracturing 

was measured, in mode I or opening cracks (Hancock, 1985; Anders et al., 2014), in 

quartz grains (Figures VIII. 14a and 15a). The opening cracks are generally filled by very 

tiny primary fluid inclusions, thus, during the results and discussion, these opening 

cracks are named as fluid inclusion planes (FIP). ValG outcrop fracturing displays a 

bimodal distribution (Figure VIII. 14b), with emphasis to NE-SW and NW-SE fracturing 

systems. The measurement of FIP in ValG were performed in 5 oriented thin sections, 

which location is represented in Figure VIII. 14c. The FIP histogram showed very 

scattered data (Figure VIII. 14d), however, preferential NNE-SSW, E-W and NW-SE 

orientations were observed. In FNG, the outcrop fracturing displays a bimodal 

distribution (Figure VIII. 15b), with preferential NNW-SSE and NNE-SSW orientations. 

Measurements of FIP in FNG were performed in 5 oriented thin sections (Figure VIII. 

15c), although only 3 of them were considered. In the other 2, low microfracturing did not 

allow statistical processing. The FIP histogram showed WNW-ESE and NW-SE 

preferential orientations. Detailed statistical data in Appendix VIII. 2 to 5. 
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Figure VIII. 12 (a) Magnetic foliations map of the ValG (left side) and the trajectories defined by the magnetic foliations 
represented by the green dashed line (right side). Lower hemisphere equal-area projections of poles (K3) of magnetic 
foliation planes. (b) Magnetic lineation map of the ValG (left side) and the trajectories defined by the magnetic lineations 
represented by the blue dashed line (right side). Lower hemisphere equal-area projections of K1 (magnetic lineation lines). 
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Figure VIII. 13 (a) Magnetic foliations map of the FNG (left side) and the trajectories defined by the magnetic foliations 
represented by the green dashed line (right side). Lower hemisphere equal-area projections of poles (K3) of magnetic 
foliation planes. (b) Magnetic lineation map of the FNG (left side) and the trajectories defined by the magnetic lineations 
represented by the blue dashed line (right side). Lower hemisphere equal-area projections of K1 (magnetic lineation lines). 
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Figure VIII. 14 Statistical data obtained from outcrop fracturing and fluid inclusion planes measured in ValG. (a) Example of mode I microfractures measured in ValG. (b) 
Histogram and rose diagram representing the distribution of outcrop fracturing measured in the field. (c) Location of the oriented thin sections used to measure the FIP. (d) 
Histogram and rose diagram representing the distribution of FIP measured in quartz from the ValG. The histograms are subdivided into 10º classes 
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Figure VIII. 15 Statistical data obtained from outcrop fracturing and fluid inclusion planes measured in FNG. (a) Example of mode I microfractures measured in FNG. (b) Histogram 
and rose diagram representing the distribution of outcrop fracturing measured in the field. (c) Location of the oriented thin sections used to measure the FIP. (d) Histogram and rose 
diagram representing the distribution of FIP measured in quartz from the FNG. The histograms are subdivided into 10º classes. 
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VIII.5. Discussion 

In Table VIII. 3 all the information obtained for FNG and ValG after performing each 

methodology is summarized. 

 

VIII.5.1. Basis of scalar magnetic parameters  

The Km of rock samples includes contributions of minerals with distinct magnetic 

behaviour, namely, diamagnetic (e.g., quartz and feldspar), paramagnetic (e.g., 

phyllosilicates and amphiboles), ferromagnetic s.l. (e.g., magnetite, pyrrhotite and 

haematite) and antiferromagnetic (e.g., tourmaline) (Borradaile, 1988).  

The bulk Km of ValG and FNG are 57 µSI and 124 µSI (Figure VIII. 9, Table VIII. 3), 

respectively. The overall very weak values of Km in both granites (Km (FNG) ~ 61 to 203 

µSI and Km (ValG) ~ 36 to 78 µSI, Table VIII. 2) argue against a significant contribution from 

magnetite and suggest that the Km and AMS are dominated by paramagnetic minerals 

(Ishihara 1977; Rochette 1987; Pueyo-Anchuela et al. 2013; Nédélec and Bouchez 

2015). This is consistent with the petrographic studies, where phyllosilicates (biotite and 

muscovite) are the dominant paramagnetic minerals (Table VIII. 2, Figures VIII. 6 and 

7). The petrographic studies also allowed to verify that ValG is richer in muscovite than 

FNG, implying lowest Km values (Table VIII. 2). Moreover, the amount of iron-bearing 

minerals tends to increase in the FNG accessory phase implying a bulk Km. increase. 

 

VIII.5.2. Relationship between magnetic anisotropy, structural patterns, and strain 
intensity 

The AMS of a rock sample is the quantification of the shape preferred orientation and/or 

shape anisotropy of magnetic minerals and/or 3D arrangement anisotropy of magnetic 

(para- and/or ferromagnetic) mineral phases (Grégoire et al., 1995; Schöpa et al., 2015). 

AMS is geometrically approximated by an ellipsoid. For magnetite, AMS defines grain-

shape anisotropy (Grégoire et al., 1995; Borradaile and Henry, 1997; Schöpa et al., 

2015; many others), whereas, for paramagnetic minerals, AMS expresses 

crystallographic control on magnetic properties (also known as, magneto-crystalline 

anisotropy) (Borradaile and Henry, 1997; Parés et al., 1999). The magnetic axes of 

biotite are coaxial to its crystallographic axes, and therefore to its shape axes (Bouchez, 

1997).  

The magnetic fabrics of granite plutons are excellent recorders of the kinematics of the 

regions into which plutons are emplaced, at least for the short duration of their 
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emplacement process (e.g., Nédélec and Bouchez, 2015). The quantification of the 

fabric strength or strain intensity in granites could be made using the magnetic anisotropy 

degree (P); however, this correlation should be restricted to paramagnetic granites 

(Leblanc et al., 1994; Bouchez, 1997; Aranguren et al., 1997). 

As it was mentioned above, ValG and FNG display paramagnetic behaviours evidenced 

by the presence of biotite as main iron-bearing minerals. The Ppara values for both 

granites are very similar. However, in FNG is identified an outlier with high fabric intensity 

(Ppara of 15%), located in the SE border. This outlier can be explained by a punctual 

strong anisotropy due to the magma’s magma pushing against the wall rocks. The 

presence of magnetic foliations outward dipping the pluton may suggest the pluton 

continuity underneath the host rocks.  

The microstructures identified in both granites are very similar, however, their spatial 

distribution is quite different. In ValG the spatial distribution of microstructures (Figure 

VIII. 8a) is heterogeneous, medium-T microstructures are dominant and magmatic 

microstructures occur essentially in the W and E borders.  

In FNG the spatial distribution of microstructures (Figure VIII. 8b) is homogeneous 

displaying dominant magmatic and low-T solid state microstructures (mainly resulting 

from sericitization).  

Despite at microscopic scale the deformation patterns of both granites are similar, at 

macroscopic scale FNG is less deformed than ValG. FNG is strongly massive and no 

clear pervasive magmatic flow and/or tectonic deformation is observed. On the other 

hand, ValG displays deformation patterns developed during emplacement (e.g., 

schlieren structures and alignment of K-feldspar) and after emplacement, at the end of 

magmatic crystallization (namely, domino structures in K-feldspar megacrysts). 

Accordingly, it is suggested that the magnetic fabric data of FNG and ValG resulted from 

the contribution of different processes. In ValG, the magnetic fabric combines both 

magmatic and tectonic fabrics, being the last one poor expressive. The tectonic 

contribution was acquired at the end of its magmatic crystallization namely by NW-SE to 

WNW-ESE magnetic foliations, coeval with a still active tectonic event corresponding to 

the end of D3. On the other hand, the magnetic fabric of FNG materializes the magmatic 

fabric inherited during the emplacement in a passive tectonic environment. 
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Table VIII. 3 Summary of the data obtained for FNG and ValG. 

Feature FNG ValG 

1. Macroscopic Structures 
1.1. Shape in map view Small circular massif Semi-circular massif 

1.2. Area 20 km2 140 km2 

1.3. Texture Two-mica (biotite > muscovite I), medium- to coarse-grained 

porphyritic. 

Two-mica (muscovite I > biotite), medium- to coarse-

grained porphyritic. 

1.4. Enclaves Metasedimentary and biotite-rich enclaves. Metasedimentary and biotite-sillimanite-rich enclaves. 

1.5. Deformation K-feldspar megacrysts, generally, randomly disposed in the 

granite, although, in some specific zones the K-feldspar 

seems to imprint a slightly magmatic flow. 

Ductile deformation: elongated and flattened shape 

enclaves, and schlieren structures. 

The brittle-ductile deformation is patent in the domino 

structures and folded K-feldspar megacrysts. 

2. Microscopic structures 
2.1. Primary mineralogy Main mineralogy: Qz ± Kf ± Pl  

Accessory mineralogy: Bt ± Ms I (Bt > Ms I) ± Ap ± Zrc ± 

Mnz ± Tit ± Ilm 

Main mineralogy: Qz ± Kf ± Pl 

Accessory mineralogy: Bt ± Ms I (Bt < Ms I) ± Ap ± Zrc ± 

Mnz ± Sil ± And ± Ilm  

2.2. Secondary mineralogy Chl ± Ser ± Ep ± Ca Chl ± Ser ± Rt ± Leuc 

2.3. Microstructures Magmatic to Submagmatic and low-temperature solid state 

structures 

From magmatic to submagmatic to low-temperature solid 

state structures 

2.4. Observations High- and medium-temperature solid state structures are 

also identified, although, they are scarce and concentrated 

near the granite borders 

The intensity of deformation gradually increases from the 

centre to the borders of the granite 

3. AMS 
3.1. Km 124 ± 24 µSI 57 ± 10 µSI 

3.2. Ppara 3 ± 1% 3 ± 2% 

3.3. Magnetic foliation Scattered arrangement Scattered arrangement 

3.4. Magnetic lineation Two main representative orientations 10º/N325º and 

10º/N105º 

5º/N100º 

4. Brittle deformation 

4.1. Intensity Poorly fractured Strongly fractured 

4.2. Main orientation classes Outcrop fracturing: NNW-SSE and NNE-SSW 

FIP: WNW-ESE and NW-SE 

Outcrop fracturing: NW-SE and NE-SW (dominant) 

FIP: NNE-SSW, E-W and NW-SE 
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VIII.5.3. Kinematic significance of AMS fabrics 

The orientation of the maximum compression stress (σ1) and its continuous rotation 

during the D3 and post-D3 times still being a controversial topic. Ribeiro (1974) proposed 

that during D3 σ1 has NE-SW orientation. Arthaud and Matte (1975) proposed an N-S to 

NW-SE σ1 responsible for the strong fracturing developed during the late-Variscan period 

constrained between 310 to 270 Ma.  

The emplacement of the granites in distinct moments can give an important contribution 

to what concerns to the maximum compression stress active during their ascent and 

emplacement. Several studies (namely, Bouillin et al., 1993; Darrozes et al., 1994; 

Gonçalves et al., 2020a) showed that K1 is very close to the stretching axis, that is the 

largest principal axis of the total finite strain undergone by the studied granite. 

The ValG magnetic lineations drawn parallel WNW-ESE trajectories (Figure VIII. 12). 

These structures are parallel to a regional foliation parallel to S3 and to Laza-Rebordelo 

dextral shear zone (Figure VIII. 1). The development of such penetrative magnetic 

lineation trajectories, indicative of the principal stretching direction of magma, could 

resulted by the emplacement conditioned by WNW-ESE reactivated structures in a still 

active tectonic setting compatible with NE-SW oriented σ1. ValG magnetic fabric 

combines magmatic and tectonic fabrics obtained throughout the emplacement, which 

were contemporary with a still active tectonic setting (end of D3) which is compatible with 

a late-D3 granite. The emplacement of plutons assisted by pre-existing structures, such 

as shear zones, were pointed out by Gonçalves et al. (2019, 2020) in Caria-Vila da Ponte 

and Esmolfe-Matança plutons. 

In contrast, the magnetic fabric of FNG materializes only magmatic fabric acquired during 

the emplacement. The FNG trajectories sketched by the magnetic lineations suggest a 

NW-SE dyke feeder located near the SW border (Figure VIII. 13). The sigmoidal intrusion 

shape in map view and the magnetic fabric spatial distribution (particularly, the magnetic 

lineations) suggest an emplacement controlled by NW-SE structures related to an oldest 

sinistral WNW-ESE shear zone.  

 

VIII.5.4. A model for the emplacement and shape of intrusions 

Based on the data acquired during this study, it is suggested the following emplacement 

model. 
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VIII.5.4.1. ValG emplacement 

The field structural relationships described above suggest that ValG was emplaced in 

the latest stages of D3 phase since it cuts the regional D3 structures. ValG displays a 

magnetic fabric coeval with NE-SW maximum shortening and it benefited from the 

presence of pre-existing structures, parallel to LRSZ, to assist its ascent and 

emplacement. However, the type of emplacement and the relationship between regional 

structures and intrusion-related deformation requires an additional argument. The late-

D3 granite emplacement is supported by magnetic foliations commonly discordant with 

country rocks deformation (Figures VIII. 2a and 12a), and by the presence of 

macroscopic deformation patterns (schlieren structures and domino structures in K-

feldspar). The magnetic lineations describe WNW-ESE trajectories suggesting an 

ascending and emplacement assisted by pre-existing D3 structures parallel to the 

regional LRSZ. The ascent was facilitated by the presence of these D3 structures, even 

so the spreading of magma to south was moderately forceful since the metasedimentary 

foliations are moulded to the granite. The circular trajectories defined by the vertical 

magnetic foliations suggest a symmetric laccolith shape intrusion for ValG. In figure VIII. 

16, a schematic representation of the ascent and emplacement of ValG and its structural 

relationship with the host rocks is presented. 

 

VIII.5.4.2. FNG emplacement 

The field structural relationships previously described for FNG suggest that its 

emplacement occurred during the latest stages of D3 phase since it is discordant with 

the regional D3 structures and do not display any macroscopic deformation patterns 

consistent with an active tectonic setting. The magnetic fabric (Figure VIII. 13) suggests 

an ascent and emplacement was assisted by NW-SE structures related to sinistral 

WNW-ESE shear zone (Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 1991). The earliest working of 

sinistral WNW-ESE shear zones under an NE-SW maximum shortening allowed the 

development of NW-SE structures and also the readjustment of metamorphic foliation. 

The magnetic lineations describe trajectories to NE and SW coherent with a NW-SE dyke 

feeder zone located near the SW part (Figure VIII. 17). The trajectories defined by 

magnetic foliations are roughly heterogeneous since in the SE zone the trajectories are 

NW-SE oriented and in the NE zone the trajectories are circular. The magnetic 

trajectories suggest an asymmetric shape for the granite, with its dome located at NE. In 

Figure VIII. 16b, a schematic representation of the ascent and emplacement of FNG and 

its structural relationship with the host rocks is presented.
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Figure VIII. 16 Simplified models displaying the ascent and emplacement of ValG. 
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Figure VIII. 17 Simplified models displaying the ascent and emplacement of FNG. 
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VIII.5.5. Evolution of deformation patterns in both granites 

The definition of the deformation patterns evolution in both granites allowed to better 

constrain the ascent and emplacement time with relation to D3 Variscan deformation 

phase, and also to complement the AMS data conclusions.  

In Portugal, Ribeiro (1974) proposed that during D3 σ1 has NE-SW orientation and 

considered as late-Variscan the period after D3 (< 310 Ma). The NE-SW σ1 implies the 

foliation S3 and vertical faults with azimuths: N80º ± 20º, N25º ± 25º and N110º ± 10º 

systems the last one parallel to S3. Arthaud and Matte (1975) proposed an N-S to NW-

SE σ1 responsible for N155º ± 10º and reactivation of syn-D3 faults developed during the 

late-Variscan period constrained between 310 to 270 Ma. In the model presented by 

Marques et al. (2002) σ1 rotation occurred from NE-SW to N-S and then to WNW-ESE 

since D3 to late and post-Variscan times. Stampfli and Kozur (2006) and references 

therein suggested a first by major E-W shortening for the Alpine orogeny (Late 

Cretaceous). 

The evolution of deformation patterns can be described as following: 

• Stage I: In this stage occurred a passive (the forceful component of emplacement 

was faint) emplacement of ValG under an NE-SW maximum shortening, that led 

to the development of ductile deformation at macro- (e.g., schlieren structures, 

Figure VIII. 4) and microscopic (e.g., magmatic to high-temperature solid-state 

microstructures, Tables VIII. 2 and 3, Figure VIII. 6) scales. During the late stages 

of crystallization, the ValG developed brittle-ductile deformation at macro- (e.g., 

domino structures in K-feldspars, Figure VIII. 4) and microscopic (medium- to 

low-temperature solid-state microstructures, Table VIII. 2, and Figure VIII. 6) 

scales. After the total crystallization, ValG developed NNE-SSW to NE-SW 

(dominant) and ENE-WSW (less expressive) fracturing systems, consistent with 

NE-SW σ1. Also, in this stage reactivation of WNW-ESE sinistral shear zones 

occurred, creating space in NW-SE structures, through which the FNG ascended 

in the following stage. 

• Stage II: During this stage occurred the passive emplacement of FNG assisted 

by NW-SE structures. The ductile deformation in FNG is observed only at the 

microscopic scale, characterized by magmatic to submagmatic microstructures 

(Tables VIII. 2 and 3, Figure VIII. 7). After a total crystallization of FNG, the active 

N-S σ1 led to the development of NNE-SSW to NNW-SSE outcrop fracturing 

system. This stage is not represented in ValG. 
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• Stage III: During this stage, σ1 was NW-SE oriented, as is registered in NW-SE 

FIP of both granites and in the outcrop fracturing of ValG. 

• Stage IV: This last stage is characterized by a WNW-ESE σ1 which led to the 

development of FIP in FNG, with the same direction. 
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VIII.6. Conclusions 

The present study focused on the study of two distinct granite intrusions, ValG and FNG, 

applying several multidisciplinary approaches, such as fieldwork, petrography, 

microstructures, fluid inclusion planes and AMS. The data obtained allowed a better 

understanding of the magnetic and/or tectonic fabric developing and the deformation 

patterns evolution. Thus, the most relevant conclusions are summarized as follows: 

• The overall very weak values of Km in both granites argue against a significant 

contribution from magnetite, suggesting that the AMS is dominated by paramagnetic 

minerals, which allows us to state that these granites are ilmenite-type. 

• The correlation between macro- and microstructures points out that in ValG, the 

magnetic fabric is the combination between magmatic and tectonic fabrics obtained 

during the ascent and emplacement, in a still active tectonic environment. In 

contrast, the magnetic fabric of FNG is the magmatic fabric inherited during the 

ascent and emplacement, in a passive setting. 

• The development of penetrative WNW-ESE magnetic lineation trajectories suggests 

that the emplacement and crystallization of the ValG occurred in a still active tectonic 

setting with a σ1 NE-SW oriented. The emplacement and subsequent stretching of 

magma according to WNW-ESE preferred orientation, was enabled by the presence 

of pre-existing D3 structures, probable parallel to LRSZ. Even though it had an 

ascending facilitated by these structures, the emplacement was essentially passive, 

but a forced component can also be considered, even if residual, since the foliations 

of the metasedimentary rocks located in the southern border of the granites are 

moulded to the granite. 

• The semi-circular trajectories defined by the vertical magnetic foliations propose an 

asymmetric laccolith shape intrusion for the ValG.  

• The FNG magnetic fabric suggests an ascent and emplacement controlled by NW-

SE structures, related to sinistral WNW-ESE shear zones. 

• The FNG magnetic lineations describe trajectories to NE and SW consistent with a 

NW-SE dyke feeder zone, located near the SW part. 

• The trajectories defined by magnetic foliations are roughly heterogeneous since in 

the SE zone the trajectories are NW-SE oriented and in the NE zone the trajectories 

are circular. The magnetic trajectories defined by the directional parameters suggest 

an asymmetric shape of the granite, with its dome located in the NE part. 
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• The definition of the deformation patterns evolution in both granites indicates that 

ValG is more deformed than FNG. The ValG display ductile to brittle-ductile 

deformation patterns developed during the crystallization processes. On the other 

hand, FNG displays ductile deformation at microscopic scale developed in the 

earlier stages of crystallization. 

• The outcrop fracturing measured in ValG displayed a bimodal distribution, 

highlighting NE-SW and NW-SE fracturing systems. The ValG FIP histogram 

showed very dispersed data, however, preferential NNE-SSW, E-W and NW-SE 

orientation are present. 

• In FNG, the outcrop fracturing displays a bimodal distribution, with NNW-SSE and 

NNE-SSW preferential orientations. The FIP in FNG showed preferential orientation 

according to the WNW-ESE and NW-SE systems. 

• The several stages of brittle deformation materialized in outcrop fracturing and FIP 

are coeval with the continuous rotation of σ1 from NE-SW to N-S and, finally, from 

NW-SE to WNW-ESE.  
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Appendix 

Appendix VIII. 1 (a) Variation plot of Jelinek’s (1981) AMS paramagnetic anisotropy degree (Ppara in %) versus bulk 
magnetic susceptibility (Km in µSI). (b) Variation plot of Jelinek’s (1981) AMS magnetic ellipsoid (T) versus paramagnetic 
anisotropy degree (Ppara in %). (c) Variation plot of Jelinek’s (1981) AMS magnetic ellipsoid (T) versus bulk magnetic 
susceptibility (Km in µSI). 
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Appendix VIII. 2 Statistical data of the outcrop fracturing from Valpaços granite. 

Bin Frequency Cumulative % Relative % 
0 1 1.82% 1.82% 
10 1 3.64% 1.82% 
20 6 14.55% 10.91% 
30 4 21.82% 7.27% 
40 11 41.82% 20.00% 
50 3 47.27% 5.45% 
60 2 50.91% 3.64% 
70 4 58.18% 7.27% 
80 1 60.00% 1.82% 
90 0 60.00% 0.00% 
100 0 60.00% 0.00% 
110 0 60.00% 0.00% 
120 5 69.09% 9.09% 
130 3 74.55% 5.45% 
140 3 80.00% 5.45% 
150 5 89.09% 9.09% 
160 1 90.91% 1.82% 
170 5 100.00% 9.09% 
180 0 100.00% 0.00% 

 

Appendix VIII. 3 Statistical data of the FIP from Valpaços granite. 

Bin Frequency Cumulative % Relative % 
0 0 0.00%  
10 7 2.73% 2.73% 
20 16 8.98% 6.25% 
30 20 16.80% 7.81% 
40 13 21.88% 5.08% 
50 18 28.91% 7.03% 
60 15 34.77% 5.86% 
70 11 39.06% 4.30% 
80 14 44.53% 5.47% 
90 21 52.73% 8.20% 
100 10 56.64% 3.91% 
110 4 58.20% 1.56% 
120 9 61.72% 3.52% 
130 23 70.70% 8.98% 
140 15 76.56% 5.86% 
150 20 84.38% 7.81% 
160 14 89.84% 5.47% 
170 11 94.14% 4.30% 
180 15 100.00% 5.86% 
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Appendix VIII. 4 Statistical data of the outcrop fracturing from Freixo de Numão granite. 

Bin Frequency Cumulative % Relative % 
0 3 5.66% 5.66% 
10 6 16.98% 11.32% 
20 3 22.64% 5.66% 
30 3 28.30% 5.66% 
40 7 41.51% 13.21% 
50 1 43.40% 1.89% 
60 1 45.28% 1.89% 
70 0 45.28% 0.00% 
80 3 50.94% 5.66% 
90 2 54.72% 3.77% 
100 0 54.72% 0.00% 
110 0 54.72% 0.00% 
120 1 56.60% 1.89% 
130 0 56.60% 0.00% 
140 0 56.60% 0.00% 
150 6 67.92% 11.32% 
160 9 84.91% 16.98% 
170 7 98.11% 13.21% 
180 1 100.00% 1.89% 

 

Appendix VIII. 5 Statistical data of the FIP from Freixo de Numão granite. 

Bin Frequency Cumulative % Relative % 
0 0 0.00% 0.00% 
10 0 0.00% 0.00% 
20 0 0.00% 0.00% 
30 1 1.89% 1.89% 
40 0 1.89% 0.00% 
50 1 3.77% 1.89% 
60 0 3.77% 0.00% 
70 5 13.21% 9.43% 
80 4 20.75% 7.55% 
90 2 24.53% 3.77% 
100 5 33.96% 9.43% 
110 6 45.28% 11.32% 
120 8 60.38% 15.09% 
130 6 71.70% 11.32% 
140 5 81.13% 9.43% 
150 7 94.34% 13.21% 
160 0 94.34% 0.00% 
170 1 96.23% 1.89% 
180 2 100.00% 3.77% 

 



 

 

Zircon specimens from Capinha and Freixo de Numão granites 
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Chapter IX 
 

Zircon U-Pb geochronology of Variscan granite intrusions in 
North and Central Portugal: constraints on emplacement age 
and highlights in nature of partial melting  

 

Abstract 

In this work, zircon U-Pb ages from Freixo de Numão (FNG) and Capinha (CG) granites, 

located in Central Iberian Zone, is reported. Zircon U-Pb ages of representative granite 

samples from Freixo de Numão granite are constrained in the range of 306 ± 2 Ma and 

284 ± 4 Ma, within the level of 2σ errors of U-Pb ages. The age of 306 ± 2 Ma obtained 

for FNG is interpreted as the age of the crystallization of the intrusive granite. While the 

age of 284 ± 4 Ma could be related to a younger event of thermal overprinting. The age 

obtained for FNG is consistent with field relationships and structural data and suggests 

a late- to post-tectonic emplacement. Zircon U-Pb ages of representative granite 

samples from Capinha granite are bracketed in the range of 317 ± 3 Ma and 301 ± 3 Ma, 

within the level of 2σ errors of U-Pb ages. The age of 301 ± 3 Ma obtained for CG 

corresponds to the crystallization of the intrusive body, since the granite does not display 

structural data or deformation patterns coeval with a syn-tectonic emplacement. On the 

other hand, the age of 317 ± 3 Ma obtained for CG could be the result of a mix of oldest 

and youngest analyzed spots since the zoning pattern exhibited in some zircons is 

disturbed or diffused. Th/U ratio > 0.5 typical of igneous zircon is more common in FNG 

than in CG zircons, which may be indicative of a greater igneous contribution for the 

FNG compared to that of CG. The ages obtained for inherited zircons from CG are 

compatible with the ages found for Beiras Group metasediments from Idanha-a-Nova 

area. On the other hand, most of the inherited zircon ages from FNG is compatible with 

the ages obtained for Douro Group from Gallejos de Argáñan and Fuentes areas. Mostly 

inherited zircon from FNG and CG are Neoproterozoic in age. The CaO/Na2O, Rb/Sr 

and Rb/Ba ratios displayed by both granites suggest distinct magma sources. CG display 

affinities with magmas derived by partial melting of plagioclase-poor and clay-rich 

sources. In contrast, FNG displays affinities with magmas derived by partial melting of 

plagioclase-rich and clay-poor sources. 
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IX.1. Introduction 

The granite magmatism study is crucial to better understand the evolution processes of 

the continental crust (e.g., Kemp and Hawkesworth, 2003; Brown and Rushmer, 2005). 

The Northern and Central of Portugal, which being part of the NW of Variscan Belt, are 

characterized by the occurrence of a huge volume of distinct Variscan granites intruding 

thick sequences of metasedimentary rocks. The Variscan magmatism is characterized 

by granite intrusions displaying a wide range of textures, mineralogy, and composition. 

However, most of them are considered S-type granites (Chappel and White, 1974), but 

there are also I-type granites, and some granites exhibit a transitional signature between 

the S- and I-type granites (Neiva and Gomes, 2001; Martins et al., 2009, 2013). In 

general, these S-type granites contain primary muscovite major than biotite, are strongly 

peraluminous (A/CNK ≥ 1.1, Shand, 1943), and were mostly generated by partial melting 

of heterogeneous metasedimentary sources (e.g., Silva and Neiva, 1999; Antunes et al., 

2008). In this present paper, U-Pb data from representative zircons of two peraluminous 

granites are considered (Figure IX. 1). The main aims of this research are to contribute 

to constrain the age of their emplacement through the Variscan orogeny and to identify 

the possible granite magma sources. 

 

IX.2. Petrography and bulk-rock geochemistry 

The Freixo de Numão pluton has sharp and irregular intrusive contacts with 

metasediments from Douro groups (Schist Greywacke Complex, SGC), with a circular 

map view shape discordant to the regional foliation (N120º). A contact metamorphic 

aureole of biotite ± andalusite was developed around the intrusion, indicative of low-

pressure and high-T condition superimposed to a previous low-grade regional 

metamorphism (chlorite ± biotite mineral index). The Freixo de Numão pluton can be 

subdivided into two major unites based on petrography, mineral associations, and 

fieldwork observations. The Freixo de Numão granite (FNG) is the most representative 

and corresponds to a biotite-rich, medium- to coarse-grained, porphyritic with rare 

metasedimentary and mafic microgranular enclaves (Figure IX. 2a, b and c). In FNG no 
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oriented fabric visible at macro- and meso-scale is observed (Ferreira da Silva et al., 

1989; Ferreira da Silva and Ribeiro, 1991; Gonçalves et al., 2021). The Frei Tomé granite 

(FTG) is a two-mica, fine-grained granite with sulphides that outcrops in the central part 

as small, elongated outcrops NNW-SSE oriented (Figure IX. 1a).  

The Capinha granite (CG) has sharp and regular intrusive contacts at the E with 

metasediments from Beiras group (SGC) and at the W with biotite-rich Pêro Viseu-Seia 

granite. CG displays a small circular map view shape discordant to the regional foliation 

(N120º). Contrarily, to what occurs in FNG, the emplacement of CG did not produce 

contact metamorphism in the metasedimentary rocks. The CG is a homogeneous pluton 

composed of one facies characterized by a two-mica (muscovite > biotite), medium-

grained, slightly porphyritic granite (Table IX. 1, Figure IX. 1b and 2d). In the whole 

extension, the contacts with steeply dipping metasediments are sharp and nearly 

vertical, with no apparent structural deformations, suggesting that the granite was 

passively emplaced (Gonçalves et al., 2020a). 

Average bulk-rock compositions of granite rocks are shown in Table IX. 2. Full data, 

analytical methods, and geochemical characteristics of the FNG and CG can be found 

in Gonçalves et al. (2020a, 2021, under review). According to the classification proposed 

by Frost et al. (2001), the granite rocks are mostly magnesian with alkali-calcic to calc-

alkalic trend, with exception of FTG that is ferroan (Figure IX. 2a and b). FTG, FNG and 

CG are peraluminous with average molar A/CNK of about 1.18, 1.23 and 1.35, 

respectively (Figure IX. 2c). The variation diagrams for studied granites show similar 

trends generally characterized by TiO2, Fe2O3T, CaO, K2O, and Ba decrease with a 

decrease in the K/Rb ratio and SiO2, Al2O3, Na2O, P2O5, and Sn. 

The magmatic differentiation degree is also shown in the Rb–Sr–Ba ternary diagram 

(Figure IX. 3a), where CG is plotted near the strongly differentiated granite field like FTG. 

FNG correspond to an anomalous granite due to its enrichment in Ba. Concerning to Sn 

and W contents, CG have 9-24 ppm Sn and 6 to 12 ppm W, FNG have 5 to 18 ppm Sn 

and 1.8 to 4.2 ppm W, and FTG have 6 ppm Sn and 3.5 ppm W.  

The chondrite normalized REE patterns for CG is slightly fractionated (Figure IX. 3), 

displaying (La/Sm)N = 2.83 to 3.13 and (Gd/Lu)N = 2.4 to 3, respectively. The CG is 

enriched in TLREE (61.86-69.41 ppm) compared to THREE (7.85-9.6 ppm), presenting 

moderated REE fractionation, with (La/Lu)N ranging from 10.16 to 13.31, and a small 

negative anomaly in (Eu/Eu*)N, ranging between 0.50 and 0.56. The FTG displays similar 

patterns to those of FNG, although, FTG is poor in TREE (~ 38.49 ppm) and have 

negative anomalies in (Eu/Eu)N of 0.38. Finally, FNG displays well-defined REE patterns 
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with high fractionation ((La/Lu)N ~ 25.69 to 30.29), (Eu/Eu)N negative anomaly poor 

marked (0.42 to 0.57), and when compared to the others, is richer in TREE ~ 175.29 to 

230.05 (for more details see Gonçalves et al., 2020a – Chapter V and Gonçalves et al., 

2021, Chapter VIII). 

 

Table IX. 1 General characteristic of the Freixo de Numão (FNG), Frei Tomé (FTG) and Capinha (CG) 

granites (Gonçalves et al., 2020, 2021 – under review, please see Chapter VIII). 

Granite Rock-types Enclaves Mineral association  
(for detailed information, 
see Chapter V and 
Chapter VIII) 

Geochemical 
classification (Figure IX. 
2) 

Freixo 
de 
Numão 

Biotite-rich, 
medium- to 
coarse-grained, 
porphyritic 

Metasedimentary 
and mafic 
microgranular 

Qz ± Kf (essentially, Mc) 
± Pl (Olg-And and Ab) ± 
Bt >> Ms I ± Ap ± Zrc ± 
Mnz ± Rt ± Tit ± 
opaques± Chl ± Ser ± Ep 
± Ca 

Peraluminous (A/CNK 
~1.18) 
Alkalic-calcic 
Magnesian 
Syenogranite (R1-R2 
diagram)  
P2O5 = 0.39 - 0.48 wt.% 
CaO/Na2O = 0.44 – 0.66 
Rb/Sr = 0.7 – 1.23 
Rb/Ba = 0.27 – 0.4 

Frei 
Tomé 

Two-mica 
(muscovite > 
biotite), fine-
grained granite 
with sulphides 

No enclaves 
were observed 

Qz ± Kf ± Pl Ms I > Bt ± 
opaques ± Xtm ± Ap 

Peraluminous (A/CNK 
~1.23) 
Alkalic-calcic 
Ferroan 
Alkali granite (R1-R2 
diagram) 
P2O5 = 0.23 wt.% 
CaO/Na2O = 1.16 
Rb/Sr = 5.08 
Rb/Ba = 2.1 

Capinha Two-mica 
(muscovite > 
biotite), 
medium-
grained, 
incipient 
porphyritic 
granite  
 

No enclaves 
were observed 

Qz, Kf (Mc >> Or), Pl 
(Ab-Olg), ± Ms I > Bt ± 
Chl ± Ap ± Zrc ± Rt ± 
opaques ± Src ± Kaoline 

Peraluminous (A/CNK 
~1.35) 
Calc-alkalic to alkali-
calcic 
Magnesian 
Granite sensu stricto 
(R1-R2 diagram) 
P2O5 = 0.33 – 0.38 wt.% 
CaO/Na2O = 0.17 – 0.23 
Rb/Sr = 3.4 – 4.1 
Rb/Ba = 1.0 – 1.1 
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Figure IX. 1 Geological map from N and Central Portugal showing the distribution of Portuguese granites (adapted from Ferreira et al., 1987a). (a) Simplified geological 

map of Freixo de Numão granite (FNG) and its host rocks. (b) Simplified geological map of Capinha granite (CG) and its host rocks. 
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a b

c

d

Figure IX. 2 Field examples of the granite rocks and enclaves in FNG and CG. (a) Biotite-muscovite porphyritic granite with mafic microgranular enclaves from the FNG. (b) Circular-shape mafic 

microgranular enclave with sharp contacts from FNG. (c) Ill-shape metasedimentary enclave from FNG. (d) Muscovite-biotite medium-grained slightly porphyritic granite cut by aplite vein from CG. 
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Figure IX. 3 Geochemical classification of Capinha granite based on the major elements. (a) 
FeOT/FeOT+MgO versus SiO2 (Frost et al., 2001). (b) Modified alumina–lime index (MALI) versus SiO2 
classification (Frost et al., 2001). (c) A/NK versus A/CNK plot (Shand, 1942) displaying the aluminium 
saturation of the studied granites.  
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Figure IX. 4 Rb-Ba-Sr ternary diagram showing the evolution trend from the differentiation sequence 
between the diorite and strongly evolved granites (El Bouseily and El Sokkary, 1975). (b) Rare earth 
element profiles for the studied granites (chondrite-normalized according to Evensen et al. (1978)). 
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IX.3. Sampling and analytical methods 

IX.3.1. Sampling procedure 

Sampling for obtaining zircon concentrates of FNG and CG started with the collection of 

17 kg and 15 kg of hard rock, respectively. Both samples were collected from active 

quarries located inside the massifs. Several aspects were considered for an appropriate 

sampling, namely, the grained size, the absence of weathering and the 

representativeness of the sampling according to the dimension of the studied granites. 

 

IX.3.2. Sampling preparation 

To obtain a pure zircon concentrate fraction for U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotopic geochemistry a 

precise and extend procedure was performed at the Department of Geosciences, 

Environment and Spatial Planning laboratories (Faculty of Sciences, University of Porto). 

The zircons were recovered by crushing of the sample and sieving, followed by 

gravimetric separation (Wilfley table), magnetic separations (Frantz Isodynamic 

Magnetic Separator, Model L-1), heavy liquid (Bromoform), and acid digestion to vanish 

colloidal silica. Finally, hand picking under the magnifying glass was accomplished. 

Zircon fractions were selected according to their morphology, colour, and lack of 

inclusions, fractures and metamictisation. For detailed information, see III.7.2. Sampling 

preparation section. 

 

IX.3.3. Optical characterization of zircons 

Optical characterization of zircons was performed using polarizing microscope with 

transmitted light and SEM-EDS. For detailed information, see III. 1. Petrography and 

microstructures and III.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive 

Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) sections. 

 

IX.3.4. U-Pb isotopic data 

For detailed information about the operating mode see III.7. U-Pb isotopic geochemistry 

section. U-Pb isotopic data from FNG and CG are presented in tables IX. 2 and 3. 
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Table IX. 2 U–Pb isotopic data on zircon from Freixo de Numão granite (FNG). 1Data not corrected for common-Pb; 2Data not corrected for common-Pb, in Ma; 3Concentration uncertainty ca. 
20%; 4Concordance calculated as (206Pb-238U age/207Pb-206Pb age) * 100. Conc., concordance.  

Spot 
(n = 51) Shape 

Data for Wetherill plot1 Data for Tera-Wasserburg plot1 Ages2 Concentrations3 
Th/U Conc. 

(%)4 207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) ρ 

238U/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) ρ 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

U 
[ppm] 

Th 
[ppm] 

Pb 
[ppm] 

FNG-7 Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.04 21.4 ± 0.6 0.055 ± 0.003 0.40 294 ± 8 310 ± 14 511 ± 83 712 145 185 0.20 95 

FNG-52 Prismatic 0.31 ± 0.02 0.041 ± 0.002 0.51 25.2 ± 1.1 0.055 ± 0.003 0.20 259 ± 10 272 ± 15 584 ± 72 468 128 157 1.05 95 

FNG-21 Prismatic 0.33 ± 0.02 0.044 ± 0.002 0.50 23.2 ± 1.0 0.055 ± 0.003 0.25 276 ± 11 290 ± 15 511 ± 87 732 427 510 0.27 95 

FNG-55 Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.001 0.20 20.8 ± 0.6 0.055 ± 0.003 0.26 304 ± 8 317 ± 15 470 ± 87 729 142 203 0.58 96 

FNG-63 Prismatic 0.74 ± 0.03 0.089 ± 0.002 0.48 11.4 ± 0.3 0.061 ± 0.002 0.17 546 ± 14 562 ± 20 653 ± 67 444 191 490 0.12 97 

FNG-36a Prismatic 0.33 ± 0.02 0.044 ± 0.002 0.45 22.9 ± 0.8 0.054 ± 0.002 0.28 280 ± 9 287 ± 13 474 ± 71 628 456 475 1.03 98 

FNG-22 Prismatic 0.35 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.06 21.3 ± 0.6 0.054 ± 0.003 0.42 298 ± 8 305 ± 15 538 ± 92 432 303 390 0.32 98 

FNG-39b Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.03 0.048 ± 0.002 0.02 20.8 ± 0.7 0.055 ± 0.005 0.27 304 ± 10 312 ± 20 503 ± 172 517 372 458 0.48 97 

FNG-16 Prismatic 0.33 ± 0.02 0.044 ± 0.001 0.27 22.6 ± 0.6 0.053 ± 0.002 0.08 280 ± 7 287 ± 14 492 ± 79 484 545 649 0.03 98 

FNG-45 Prismatic 0.34 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.11 21.6 ± 0.5 0.054 ± 0.002 0.28 293 ± 7 298 ± 13 473 ± 72 603 210 291 0.19 98 

FNG-42 Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.002 0.03 20.1 ± 0.6 0.054 ± 0.003 0.40 315 ± 10 320 ± 15 529 ± 86 306 186 256 0.28 98 

FNG-20 Prismatic 0.34 ± 0.02 0.046 ± 0.002 0.29 21.9 ± 0.6 0.053 ± 0.002 0.26 289 ± 9 293 ± 14 383 ± 82 542 373 468 0.71 99 

FNG-43 Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.23 20.4 ± 0.5 0.053 ± 0.003 0.52 310 ± 8 312 ± 15 551 ± 80 293 150 208 1.97 99 

FNG-6 Prismatic 0.35 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.001 0.28 21.0 ± 0.6 0.052 ± 0.002 0.09 300 ± 8 301 ± 15 416 ± 71 1040 662 807 0.74 100 

FNG-38 Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.001 0.29 20.1 ± 0.5 0.052 ± 0.003 0.01 314 ± 8 312 ± 16 546 ± 77 331 235 332 0.67 101 

FNG-34 Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.001 0.21 20.2 ± 0.6 0.053 ± 0.003 0.22 313 ± 8 310 ± 15 466 ± 91 428 242 324 0.43 101 

FNG-39a Prismatic 0.35 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.07 20.5 ± 0.5 0.052 ± 0.002 0.36 307 ± 8 303 ± 14 500 ± 84 323 216 314 0.11 101 

FNG-23 Lamellar 0.37 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.001 0.03 21.2 ± 0.6 0.056 ± 0.003 0.36 299 ± 8 315 ± 15 561 ± 85 369 388 535 0.73 95 

FNG-13 Lamellar 0.35 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.23 21.3 ± 0.6 0.054 ± 0.003 0.11 296 ± 8 307 ± 16 446 ± 99 714 507 621 0.70 96 

FNG-58 Lamellar 0.38 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.001 0.20 20.0 ± 0.5 0.055 ± 0.002 0.21 316 ± 8 327 ± 15 501 ± 77 570 424 430 0.72 97 

FNG-29a Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.03 0.048 ± 0.002 0.30 21.0 ± 0.9 0.055 ± 0.004 0.23 304 ± 11 314 ± 21 511 ± 116 353 238 263 0.54 97 

FNG-54 Lamellar 0.64 ± 0.03 0.079 ± 0.002 0.40 12.8 ± 0.3 0.059 ± 0.002 0.19 489 ± 12 502 ± 19 579 ± 69 379 40 116 1.13 97 

FNG-53 Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.002 0.09 20.4 ± 0.6 0.054 ± 0.003 0.32 310 ± 9 314 ± 17 455 ± 111 697 784 938 0.54 99 
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Table IX. 2 (continue)               

Spot 
(n = 51) Shape 

Data for Wetherill plot1 Data for Tera-Wasserburg plot1 Ages2 Concentrations3 
Th/U Conc. 

(%)4 
207Pb/235U 

2σ (%) 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) ρ 

238U/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) ρ 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

U 
[ppm] 

Th 
[ppm] 

Pb 
[ppm] 

FNG-57 Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.14 20.6 ± 0.5 0.054 ± 0.003 0.15 307 ± 7 310 ± 15 533 ± 84 415 211 294 0.14 99 

FNG-60 Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.03 0.049 ± 0.002 0.35 20.6 ± 0.7 0.053 ± 0.003 0.01 308 ± 9 310 ± 19 499 ± 110 640 539 633 0.34 99 

FNG-29b Lamellar 0.35 ± 0.03 0.048 ± 0.002 0.07 20.9 ± 0.8 0.053 ± 0.005 0.33 304 ± 11 304 ± 25 546 ± 160 344 172 225 0.45 100 

FNG-09 Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.42 20.4 ± 0.6 0.052 ± 0.003 0.05 310 ± 9 308 ± 17 463 ± 89 486 445 607 0.35 101 

FNG-56a Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.03 0.049 ± 0.002 0.25 20.7 ± 0.6 0.053 ± 0.005 0.01 306 ± 9 303 ± 25 684 ± 119 141 64 85 0.11 101 

FNG-64 Lamellar 0.34 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.001 0.30 21.0 ± 0.6 0.052 ± 0.002 0.18 301 ± 8 298 ± 14 424 ± 77 379 286 387 0.61 101 

FNG-40 Lamellar 0.35 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.02 20.6 ± 0.6 0.051 ± 0.003 0.32 307 ± 8 301 ± 17 502 ± 72 374 221 302 0.69 102 

FNG-56b Lamellar 0.34 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.07 20.3 ± 0.5 0.050 ± 0.003 0.20 311 ± 8 301 ± 15 463 ± 70 344 40 59 1.12 103 

FNG-59 Lamellar 0.34 ± 0.03 0.049 ± 0.001 0.07 20.7 ± 0.6 0.051 ± 0.004 0.15 307 ± 8 291 ± 22 709 ± 117 171 132 185 0.53 105 

FNG-65 Subrounded 0.55 ± 0.03 0.068 ± 0.002 0.42 14.7 ± 0.4 0.059 ± 0.002 0.26 423 ± 11 443 ± 16 596 ± 64 592 72 156 0.51 95 

FNG-70 Subrounded 0.77 ± 0.04 0.089 ± 0.003 0.25 11.3 ± 0.4 0.062 ± 0.003 0.10 549 ± 19 575 ± 25 760 ± 91 192 198 551 1.41 95 

FNG-72 Subrounded 6.81 ± 0.25 0.362 ± 0.013 0.22 2.8 ± 0.1 0.135 ± 0.003 0.39 1992 ± 61 2082 ± 32 2155 ± 45 93 45 475 0.51 96 
FNG-76a Subrounded 0.40 ± 0.03 0.051 ± 0.002 0.21 19.6 ± 0.8 0.056 ± 0.004 0.25 323 ± 13 337 ± 19 708 ± 107 231 8 28 0.84 96 

FNG-69 Subrounded 1.24 ± 0.07 0.129 ± 0.005 0.17 7.8 ± 0.3 0.068 ± 0.003 0.28 782 ± 28 811 ± 29 886 ± 87 196 55 214 0.44 96 
FNG-73 Subrounded 0.76 ± 0.04 0.090 ± 0.003 0.21 11.2 ± 0.4 0.060 ± 0.003 0.19 556 ± 19 575 ± 21 677 ± 79 252 497 1333 0.64 97 

FNG-62 Subrounded 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.21 20.7 ± 0.5 0.054 ± 0.002 0.10 305 ± 8 312 ± 14 461 ± 80 650 352 394 0.50 98 
FNG-66a Subrounded 0.35 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.23 21.3 ± 0.5 0.054 ± 0.002 0.14 297 ± 7 304 ± 14 515 ± 71 552 297 411 0.71 98 

FNG-71 Subrounded 0.35 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.002 0.28 21.7 ± 0.9 0.053 ± 0.004 0.06 293 ± 11 300 ± 18 664 ± 108 201 28 44 0.81 98 
FNG-76b Subrounded 0.65 ± 0.03 0.080 ± 0.003 0.04 12.6 ± 0.5 0.059 ± 0.002 0.66 495 ± 19 505 ± 18 548 ± 62 664 225 535 0.92 98 

FNG-68 Subrounded 0.34 ± 0.02 0.045 ± 0.002 0.12 22.1 ± 0.8 0.053 ± 0.004 0.21 286 ± 11 292 ± 18 641 ± 96 208 94 134 0.57 98 

FNG-66b Subrounded 0.35 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.001 0.21 21.1 ± 0.5 0.053 ± 0.002 0.18 300 ± 7 304 ± 13 451 ± 71 518 273 387 0.45 99 
FNG-67 Subrounded 0.84 ± 0.05 0.099 ± 0.005 0.04 10.4 ± 0.5 0.060 ± 0.003 0.52 606 ± 26 612 ± 27 691 ± 86 367 519 1201 0.75 99 

FNG-75 Subrounded 0.92 ± 0.05 0.106 ± 0.004 0.26 9.5 ± 0.4 0.062 ± 0.003 0.22 650 ± 23 654 ± 26 743 ± 85 212 93 284 0.50 99 
FNG-08 Subrounded 0.36 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.001 0.02 20.1 ± 0.5 0.053 ± 0.002 0.40 313 ± 8 312 ± 14 486 ± 76 365 295 389 0.67 100 

FNG-61 Subrounded 1.50 ± 0.1 0.156 ± 0.005 0.38 6.4 ± 0.2 0.071 ± 0.005 0.01 935 ± 29 925 ± 40 924 ± 141 133 67 285 0.59 101 
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FNG-74 Subrounded 0.32 ± 0.02 0.045 ± 0.002 0.27 22.3 ± 0.8 0.051 ± 0.003 0.02 284 ± 10 278 ± 14 484 ± 83 446 116 154 0.26 102 
Table IX. 3 (continue)               

FNG-30 Acicular 0.35 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.001 0.17 21.6 ± 0.6 0.056 ± 0.003 0.25 294 ± 8 307 ± 16 533 ± 89 548 177 237 0.12 96 
FNG-24 Acicular 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.001 0.22 20.6 ± 0.5 0.053 ± 0.002 0.21 307 ± 7 312 ± 12 419 ± 65 678 76 105 0.77 98 

 
Table IX. 3 U–Pb isotopic data on zircon from Capinha granite (CG). 1Data not corrected for common-Pb; 2Data not corrected for common-Pb, in Ma; 3Concentration uncertainty ca. 20%; 
4Concordance calculated as (206Pb-238U age/207Pb-206Pb age) * 100. 

Spot 
(n = 38) Shape 

Data for Wetherill plot1 Data for Tera-Wasserburg plot1 Ages2 Concentrations3 
Th/U Conc. 

(%)4 207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) ρ 

238U/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) ρ 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

U 
[ppm] 

Th 
[ppm] 

Pb 
[ppm] 

CG-78 Prismatic 0.92 ± 0.09 0.105 ± 0.005 0.21 9.6 ± 0.5 0.064 ± 0.006 0.25 643 ± 32 659 ± 44 757 ± 169 324 136 375 0.42 98 

CG-84a Prismatic 0.41 ± 0.04 0.055 ± 0.002 0.00 18.6 ± 0.8 0.055 ± 0.005 0.24 342 ± 12 345 ± 27 821 ± 153 125 108 165 0.86 99 

CG-91 Prismatic 0.38 ± 0.04 0.052 ± 0.003 0.38 19.4 ± 1.0 0.053 ± 0.006 0.00 327 ± 16 325 ± 28 569 ± 171 621 149 193 0.24 101 

CG-95 Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.002 0.29 21.0 ± 0.8 0.054 ± 0.003 0.08 303 ± 11 311 ± 16 571 ± 100 375 90 120 0.24 97 

CG-100a Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.03 0.051 ± 0.002 0.10 19.8 ± 0.9 0.052 ± 0.004 0.34 322 ± 15 311 ± 22 579 ± 131 286 214 274 0.75 104 

CG-100b Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.01 0.050 ± 0.002 0.24 20.1 ± 0.7 0.054 ± 0.002 0.41 314 ± 11 316 ± 10 359 ± 63 2246 52 75 0.02 99 

CG-102a Prismatic 0.34 ± 0.02 0.046 ± 0.002 0.10 21.8 ± 0.8 0.053 ± 0.002 0.38 292 ± 12 297 ± 14 563 ± 85 457 336 417 0.74 98 

CG-102b Prismatic 0.34 ± 0.01 0.047 ± 0.002 0.21 21.3 ± 0.7 0.052 ± 0.002 0.36 298 ± 11 295 ± 10 362 ± 63 1184 234 313 0.20 101 

CG-103 Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.002 0.05 20.9 ± 0.8 0.055 ± 0.003 0.36 302 ± 11 315 ± 15 528 ± 85 798 185 231 0.23 96 

CG-104a Prismatic 0.39 ± 0.03 0.052 ± 0.002 0.22 19.7 ± 0.9 0.056 ± 0.005 0.19 325 ± 14 335 ± 25 765 ± 127 210 146 217 0.70 97 

CG-106 Prismatic 0.39 ± 0.02 0.050 ± 0.002 0.07 20.1 ± 0.8 0.054 ± 0.001 0.70 314 ± 12 331 ± 11 364 ± 52 6897 171 220 0.02 95 

CG-107 Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.01 0.049 ± 0.002 0.03 20.6 ± 0.7 0.053 ± 0.001 0.62 307 ± 11 322 ± 10 327 ± 52 5358 251 351 0.05 95 

CG-108a Prismatic 0.86 ± 0.05 0.099 ± 0.004 0.33 10.2 ± 0.4 0.060 ± 0.003 0.14 610 ± 24 622 ± 26 696 ± 92 126 76 219 0.60 98 

CG-108b Prismatic 0.90 ± 0.05 0.100 ± 0.004 0.40 10.1 ± 0.4 0.063 ± 0.003 0.03 616 ± 23 646 ± 24 724 ± 93 257 116 316 0.45 95 

CG-119a Prismatic 0.37 ± 0.04 0.048 ± 0.002 0.19 21.0 ± 1.0 0.059 ± 0.006 0.09 302 ± 12 317 ± 27 904 ± 137 156 53 80 0.34 95 

CG-121a Prismatic 0.33 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.002 0.23 21.1 ± 0.8 0.052 ± 0.002 0.26 301 ± 11 292 ± 10 413 ± 67 762 50 61 0.07 103 

CG-121b Prismatic 0.36 ± 0.02 0.052 ± 0.002 0.09 19.5 ± 0.8 0.052 ± 0.002 0.50 327 ± 13 311 ± 12 431 ± 77 771 56 80 0.07 105 

CG-96a Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.002 0.35 20.5 ± 0.7 0.053 ± 0.003 0.02 308 ± 11 311 ± 14 531 ± 69 744 574 760 0.77 99 
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CG-96b Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.01 0.048 ± 0.002 0.09 20.8 ± 0.7 0.053 ± 0.002 0.32 304 ± 10 308 ± 10 367 ± 55 1480 22 43 0.01 99 

CG-97 Lamellar 0.37 ± 0.02 0.049 ± 0.002 0.30 20.6 ± 0.7 0.056 ± 0.002 0.15 307 ± 11 319 ± 12 541 ± 64 1695 143 251 0.08 96 

Table IX. 3 (continue)               

Spot 
(n = 38) Shape 

Data for Wetherill plot1 Data for Tera-Wasserburg plot1 Ages2 Concentrations3 
Th/U Conc. 

(%)4 
207Pb/235U 

2σ (%) 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) ρ 

238U/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) ρ 

206Pb/238U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/235U 
2σ (%) 

207Pb/206Pb 
2σ (%) 

U 
[ppm] 

Th 
[ppm] 

Pb 
[ppm] 

CG-98a Lamellar 0.72 ± 0.03 0.088 ± 0.003 0.17 11.4 ± 0.4 0.060 ± 0.002 0.43 544 ± 18 550 ± 16 602 ± 59 1542 764 1913 0.50 99 

CG-98b Lamellar 0.43 ± 0.02 0.057 ± 0.002 0.14 17.8 ± 0.7 0.056 ± 0.002 0.53 354 ± 13 361 ± 13 462 ± 65 2037 90 219 0.04 98 

CG-114 Lamellar 0.77 ± 0.03 0.093 ± 0.003 0.35 10.8 ± 0.4 0.059 ± 0.002 0.03 573 ± 19 579 ± 19 637 ± 68 385 213 559 0.55 99 

CG-116 Lamellar 0.36 ± 0.04 0.051 ± 0.002 0.17 19.9 ± 1.0 0.053 ± 0.005 0.23 321 ± 15 310 ± 27 750 ± 133 230 81 106 0.35 104 

CG-118 Lamellar 0.37 ± 0.02 0.051 ± 0.002 0.18 19.6 ± 0.7 0.054 ± 0.003 0.24 322 ± 12 314 ± 17 649 ± 99 313 50 72 0.16 103 

CG-79 Subrounded 0.79 ± 0.05 0.098 ± 0.004 0.18 10.3 ± 0.4 0.058 ± 0.003 0.22 601 ± 22 586 ± 26 606 ± 93 227 207 558 0.91 103 

CG-81 Subrounded 0.88 ± 0.06 0.101 ± 0.004 0.32 9.9 ± 0.4 0.063 ± 0.004 0.02 621 ± 23 639 ± 29 727 ± 136 476 126 352 0.26 97 

CG-86 Subrounded 2.02 ± 0.11 0.195 ± 0.003 0.04 5.2 ± 0.3 0.076 ± 0.003 0.84 1146 ± 67 1119 ± 39 1095 ± 74 1401 606 2870 0.43 102 

CG-90 Subrounded 0.35 ± 0.02 0.046 ± 0.003 0.65 22.0 ± 1.6 0.055 ± 0.003 0.66 291 ± 18 304 ± 14 397 ± 98 5031 114 208 0.02 96 

CG-94 Subrounded 0.98 ± 0.04 0.112 ± 0.005 0.13 9.0 ± 0.4 0.064 ± 0.002 0.66 682 ± 29 692 ± 21 730 ± 77 1247 382 1109 0.31 99 

CG-101 Subrounded 0.33 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.002 0.15 21.3 ± 0.9 0.051 ± 0.004 0.13 299 ± 12 294 ± 19 678 ± 104 213 51 77 0.24 102 

CG-105 Subrounded 0.36 ± 0.02 0.048 ± 0.002 0.13 21.1 ± 0.9 0.053 ± 0.003 0.25 299 ± 11 310 ± 17 590 ± 112 332 99 126 0.30 96 

CG-113a Subrounded 0.75 ± 0.03 0.089 ± 0.003 0.18 11.3 ± 0.4 0.059 ± 0.002 0.21 550 ± 18 567 ± 18 578 ± 65 436 147 385 0.34 97 

CG-113b Subrounded 0.75 ± 0.03 0.089 ± 0.003 0.24 11.3 ± 0.4 0.059 ± 0.002 0.21 551 ± 18 565 ± 17 545 ± 65 697 244 621 0.35 98 
CG-117a Subrounded 1.05 ± 0.05 0.122 ± 0.005 0.38 8.3 ± 0.3 0.065 ± 0.003 0.09 739 ± 28 722 ± 26 788 ± 88 163 79 270 0.48 102 

CG-117b Subrounded 1.11 ± 0.07 0.129 ± 0.005 0.13 7.8 ± 0.3 0.065 ± 0.004 0.22 779 ± 27 750 ± 34 830 ± 105 136 46 149 0.34 104 
CG-120a Subrounded 0.97 ± 0.06 0.114 ± 0.004 0.22 8.8 ± 0.4 0.064 ± 0.004 0.16 695 ± 26 678 ± 33 902 ± 101 97 32 100 0.33 103 

CG-89 Acicular 0.37 ± 0.02 0.047 ± 0.003 0.13 21.4 ± 1.0 0.055 ± 0.002 0.60 299 ± 12 314 ± 16 492 ± 75 959 130 173 0.14 95 
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IX.4. Results 

IX.4.1. Zircon: optical features 

The heavy fraction obtained from the sampling preparation procedure was observed 

under polarizing microscope (transmitted light, TL) and SEM-EDS to identify the different 

grains acquired and its internal structure. In the fractions of both granites, three main 

minerals were identified in the heavy concentrates, namely, apatite, zircon, and 

monazite. The abundance of zircon in the granites is distinct, being FNG enriched in 

zircon compared to CG, which is also supported by the whole-rock geochemical 

analyses, with 181-225 ppm Zr (Gonçalves et al., 2021, under review) and 71-79 ppm 

Zr (Gonçalves et al., 2020a), respectively. The typical morphology displayed by the 

zircon grains can be subdivided into four subgroups (Figure IX. 5) as following: 

• Prismatic shape zircons display well-defined prismatic structure and depending 

on the prism size they can be short or long (50 to 150 µm), generally, ranging 

from 50 to 200 µm in length. Commonly, tiny inclusions of monazite and apatite 

are observed in the core of prismatic shape zircons. In BSE images they usually 

show a diffuse oscillatory zoning consisting of elongated bands along the main 

axis of the crystals. Under transmitted light, these grains display a brownish 

colour. The prismatic shape zircons are the most common type and are well 

represented in both granites. 

• Lamellar shape zircons usually exhibit the development of one prism related to 

the other one or do not display any pyramid being represented only by the prism 

(~100 µm). Usually, the lamellar zircons are clear and without inclusions, what 

makes these zircons the most suitable for U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotope analysis. This 

type of zircons occurs in both FNG and CG, being this type the most common, 

after the prismatic shape. 

• Subrounded shape zircons show an internal zoning (50 to 100 µm), generally, 

bordered by a thin rim usually more recent. In a few cases, internal parts of the 

grains appear darker in TL, with no structure and rounded by discordantly zoned 

rims. This type of zircons is very common in both granites. 

• Acicular shape zircons exhibit elongated and accentuated development of the 

prisms in relation to the pyramids (~100 µm). Commonly, they contain small 

inclusions of other mineral phases and melt inclusions. In general, under 

transmitted light they are clear. This type of zircon is poor represented in both 

granites, although, it is more abundant in CG than in FNG. 
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Figure IX. 5 BSE images of representative zircon grains of representative samples from the FNG and CG with the analyzed spots and concordia ages. 
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IX.4.2. Th/U ratio in zircon 

The Th/U ratio was calculated for each zircon analysed. For zircons from FNG, the Th/U 

ratio ranges between 0.03 to 1.97 (average of about 0.57 ± 0.35) (Table IX. 2). For 

zircons from CG, the Th/U ratio varies between 0.01 to 0.91 (average of about 0.34 ± 

0.25) (Table IX. 3). In the Th/U ratio distribution histogram for both granites (Figure IX. 

6a) is possible to verify that FNG and CG exhibit very heterogeneous distributions, 

although, in FNG the data dispersion is larger. The Figure IX. 6b shows that no 

relationship between Th/U ratio and U/Pb ages is observed for both granites. 

 

 

IX.4.3. U-Pb zircon ages 

Seventy-four analyses have been performed in core and rim parts of forty-six grains from 

FNG (Appendix IX. 1), although, only fifty-one analyses were considered accordingly to 

Figure IX. 6 (a) Representative histogram showing the distribution of Th/U ratio in FNG and CG. (b) Th/U ratio versus 

U/Pb age for FNG and CG. 
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their concordance, which must be more than 95% (% concordance = [206Pb-238U 

age/207Pb-206Pb age] * 100). For CG, sixty analyses have been carried out in thirty grains 

(Appendix IX. 2), although, only thirty-eight were considered since they are concordant 

or nearly concordant, with a concordance more than 95%. The U-Pb analyses with a 

concordance less than 95% were not considered. 

 

IX.4.3.1. Freixo de Numão granite 

The whole results are presented in Figure IX. 7. Most of the analyses yielded ages 

around 300 Ma, although there are also few older and younger values. In Figure IX. 7a 

all the analysed spots are represented. Statistical treatment of the 51 results obtained 

with concordance higher than 95% shows an age gap around 400 Ma (Figure IX. 7b) 

that was used to divide the results in two main groups: (a) younger than 400 Ma (blue 

field in Figure IX. 7b), and (b) older than 400 Ma (grey field in Figure IX. 7b).  

A spot provided an age around 2000 million years, which points out to the presence of a 

very old component in this sample. However, since it is a single point no further 

conclusions can be drawn. 

 

a. Younger than 400 Ma 

Forty concordant analyses yielded ages bellow 400 Ma. Although, the number of 

analyses is not very large, the 206Pb/238U ages reflect an approximate bimodal statistical 

distribution (Figure IX. 7c), excluding two outliers (lower than 275 Ma and higher than 

315 Ma). Two subgroups can be distinguished (Figure IX. 7d): (a1) a small group of just 

6 results that give an average age around 282 Ma, and (a2) a larger group composed of 

31 results (about 80% of the measured values) with an average age around 304 Ma. 

This statistical distribution of ages was used in sample grouping for the determination of 

the Concordia (and weighted average) age of each group. Hence, it was obtained the 

age of 306 ± 2 Ma for the group a2 (highlighted in red, Figures IX. 7c and d) and 284 ± 4 

Ma for the group a1 (highlighted in blue, Figures IX. 7c and d). 
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Figure IX. 7 U-Pb Concordia diagrams (a and d) and histograms (b and c) for zircons with ages younger than 400 Ma of representative samples from Freixo de Numão granite. 
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b. Older than 400 Ma 

Eleven analyses yielded ages older than 400 Ma. However, the number of analyses is 

very small, and the results show great dispersion as sown in figure IX. 8a. The presence 

of an inherited core at ca. 606 Ma could be clearly verified in one case (FNG-76). Other 

zircons also provided different ages for core and rim areas, but both were not both 

concordant analyses, meaning that the old ages could reflect dates variably reset by 

younger events or analyses onto a mix of two different compositional zones inside the 

same zircon. Anyhow, the presence of older cores within a representative number of 

zircons appears evident.  

Although the restricted number of data prevents any statistical treatment for the age 

values older than 400 Ma, the histogram, and also the Concordia diagram (Figure IX. 8) 

reveal presence of igneous components at the origin of the granite magma in the age 

range of 450-630 Ma, with greater incidence around 560 Ma. The importance of igneous 

component at the origin of the granite magma is supported by high Th/U ratios (0.11 to 

1.97, Table IX. 2). 

 

IX.4.3.2. Capinha granite 

The whole results are presented in Figure IX. 9. Most of the analyses yielded ages under 

400 Ma, although there are also values between 500 and 800 Ma, and one older than 

1100 Ma. In Figure IX. 9a all the analysed spots are represented. Statistical treatment of 

the 38 results obtained with concordance higher than 95% shows ages under 400 Ma 

(highlighted in red) and ages between 500 and 800 Ma (highlighted in green) (Figure IX. 

9b). The two groups are easily distinguishable from each other, but they are not 

homogeneous as described below. A spot provided an age around 1100 million years. 

This points towards the presence of a very old component in this sample but since it is a 

single point no further conclusions can be drawn. 

 

a. Younger than 400 Ma 

This group is composed of 24 analyses with concordant ages between 291 and 354 Ma 

(Figure IX. 9c). The obtained results suggest a maximum around 300 Ma, although the 

dispersion of the results is undeniable, and it is not possible to obtain a single Concordia 

age for all values. The dispersion of the data could be the result of the incorporation of 

some older U-Pb material present near the analysed point. In fact, the location of these 

24 analyses in the BSE images shows that some of them are located on zircons with 
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evidence of inherited cores (Appendix IX. 2), which probably might have affected the 

results.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Four analyses out of the 24 analyses performed were discarded from the calculations 

due to their strong relation to distinct zircon cores in the BSE images (namely, CAP-84a, 

CAP-90, CAP-91 and CAP-98b). The statistical treatment of ages for these 20 analyses 

points to bimodal distribution subdividing the data in two main groups (Figure IX. 9d). A 

younger grout that yields a Concordia age of 301 ± 3 Ma (highlighted in red, Figures IX. 

9c and d), and an older group that yields a Concordia age of 317 ± 3 Ma (highlighted in 

blue, Figure IX. 9c and d).

Figure IX. 8 Histogram (a) and U-Pb concordia diagram (b) for zircons with ages older than 400 Ma of 
representative samples from Freixo de Numão granite. 
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Figure IX. 9 U-Pb Concordia diagrams (a, c and e) and histograms (b, d and f) for zircons of representative 
samples from Capinha granite. 0
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b. Between 500 and 800 Ma 

This group is composed of 13 concordant analyses with ages constrained between 500 

and 800 Ma. However, the number of analyses is very small, and the results show a 

great dispersion as shown in Figures IX. 9e and f. Similar to that was observed in the 

group a2 from FNG, there is one main maximum at ca. 650 Ma. These correspond to a 

small number of points which prevents getting a concordant age for this group. This could 

be the explained by one or more younger events affecting the older spots changing the 

isotopic ratios or due to the mix of young and old material in the analyses. 

 

IX.5. Discussion 

IX.5.1. Th/U ratio as indicator of the origin of zircons 

Zircon is a host of geochemically important elements that are used for isotopic age 

determination and for petrogenetic process investigation. The Th/U ratio of zircon 

crystals are routinely used to help understand their growth mechanism (for detailed 

information, see III.7. U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotopic geochemistry section). The average Th/U 

ratio for FNG and CG are 0.59 (± 0.35) and 0.34 (± 0.25), respectively. The Th/U ratio 

was measured in 51 zircons from FNG, where only 1 zircon (1.96% of the total 

measurements) exhibited Th/U < 0.1. On the other hand, the Th/U ratio was calculated 

in 38 zircons from CG, where 8 zircons (21% of the total measurements) display Th/U < 

0.1 (Figure IX. 6a). It was not observed a relationship between the Th/U ratio and zircon 

U-Pb ages (Figure IX. 6b). 

The identification of the boundary between metamorphic and magmatic origin for the 

zircons is still being a controversial discussion. A low Th/U ratio has been indicative of 

metamorphic zircon in contrast with the high U/Th ratio in magmatic zircons (Rubatto, 

2002; Harley et al., 2007; Yakymchuk, 2018). If it is considered the Th/U ratio maximum 

value proposed by Harley et al., 2007 (and many others) for low- to medium-grade 

metamorphic zircons, namely Th/U ratio <0.1, the most part of the analysed zircons do 

not display metamorphic signatures, since their Th/U ratio is generally higher (FNG ~ 

0.59 and CG ~0.34).  

Concerning Th/U ratio for igneous zircons, generally, it is characterized by a typical Th/U 

ratio up to 0.5 according to Hoskin and Schaltegger (2003). Th/U ratio >0.5 is more 

common in FNG than in CG zircons, which may be indicative of a greater igneous 

contribution for the FNG granite compared to that of CG. 
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IX.5.2. Geochronological constraints on the formation of the granites 

Previous geochronological studies on FNG gave contrasting results. Rb-Sr isochron 

ages of 253 ± 19 Ma was given for the biotite-rich porphyritic granite by Ferreira et al. 

(1987b), which at that time, led to the classification of FNG as post-D3 granite. 

Microstructural studies performed in FNG were achieved by Gonçalves et al. (2021, 

under review), which showed microstructures formed principally in magmatic to 

submagmatic domains and at low- solid state. 

For CG no age is available on the literature, although, it has been classified as post-D3 

granite because it cut the Pêro Viseu-Seia late-D3 granite (U-Pb: 304.1 ± 3.9 Ma, Neiva 

and Ramos, 2010) and also based on field relationships with D3 structures and 

deformation patterns. The microstructural studies were performed by Gonçalves et al. 

(2020a), which showed that the microstructures are essentially magmatic to 

submagmatic in origin. 

Regarding to the emplacement conditions considering the magnetic fabric, both granites 

exhibit magnetic fabrics coeval with the magmatic ones, since as it was mentioned 

above, both granites do not display any internal structure or deformation pattern. 

Although, the ascending/emplacement and development of magnetic or magmatic fabric 

are conditioned by distinct structures. As it was suggested by Gonçalves et al. (2021, 

under review), the ascending and emplacement of FNG was assisted by NW-SE 

structures related to sinistral WNW-ESE sinistral shear zones. On the other hand, the 

ascending and emplacement of CG was conditioned by the intersection between two 

fracturing systems, namely, NNE-SSW and NNW-SSE. 

The U-Pb zircon age of 306 ± 2 Ma (Figures IX. 7c and d) obtained for FNG is interpreted 

as the age of the crystallization of the intrusive granite and is consistent with field 

relationships and structural data, suggesting a late- to post-tectonic emplacement. 

Whereas the age of 284 ± 4 Ma (Figures IX. 7c and d) could be the result of two distinct 

processes: can be it is related to a younger event of thermal overprinting and thus the 

ages must belong to the zircon rim (where commonly are recorded this type of events), 

or the zircons could have grown latter, within a compositionally fractioned melt pocket 

(Williams, 1978), that is not perceptible in the field nor in the hand samples. 

For CG was obtained two distinct U-Pb zircon ages, namely, 301 ± 3 Ma and 317 ± 3 Ma 

(Figures IX. 9c and d). Although, based on field relationships, deformational patterns and 

structural data previously mentioned above, it is considered that the age of 301 ± 3 Ma 

corresponds to the crystallization of CG, since the granite do not display structural data 

or deformation patterns coeval with a syn-tectonic (syn-D3) emplacement. On the other 
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hand, the age of 317 ± 3 Ma could be the result of a mix of old and young ages since the 

zoning pattern exhibited in some zircons are disturbed or diffused. 

 

IX.5.3. Inherited zircons 

The older U-Pb zircon ages of inherited cores from both FNG and CG display a very 

heterogenous distribution and the number of samples are poorly representative, which 

do not allow the calculation of a Concordia age. The large dispersion of the data could 

be a consequence of older spots affected by one or more younger events that changed 

the isotopic ratios or due to the mix of young and old material during the analyses. 

However, the oldest ages were plotted in the International Chronostratigraphic Column 

(International Commission on Stratigraphy's, 2018) (Figure IX. 10) to better understand 

their distribution and their relationship with the ages of the Douro (DG) and Beiras (BG) 

groups proposed by Talavera et al. (2012). 

Eleven of the 51 zircons analysed from FNG (Table IX. 2) yielded ages ranging from 423 

± 11 to 1992 ± 61 Ma (Figure IX. 8), including Neoproterozoic (64%, 546 ± 14 to 925 ± 

40 Ma), Upper Cambrian (18%, 489 ± 12 to 495 ± 19 Ma), Middle Paleoproterozoic 

(Orosirian, 9%, 1992 ± 61 Ma) and Upper Silurian (9%, 423 ± 11 Ma) (Figure IX. 10). 

Fourteen of the 38 zircons analysed from CG (Table IX. 3) yielded ages varying from 

544 ± 18 to 1146 ± 67 Ma, containing Neoproterozoic (93%, 544 ± 18 to 779 ± 27 Ma) 

and Upper Mesoproterozoic (7%, 1146 ± 67 Ma) (Figure IX. 10). 

Based on the distribution of inherited zircon ages, is possible to verify that FNG displays 

a more complex and extended geochronologic inheritance suggesting distinct sources 

contribution comparing to CG. 

The ages obtained for inherited zircons from CG are compatible with the ages found for 

BG metasediments from Idanha-a-Nova area, viz., 537 ± 10 to 2620 ± 8 Ma (Talavera et 

al., 2012). On the other hand, most of the inherited zircon ages from FNG are compatible 

with the ages obtained for DG from Gallejos de Argáñan and Fuentes areas, 574 ± 4 to 

607 ± 12 Ma and 545 ± 9 to 575 ± 8 Ma, respectively. Although, other younger and oldest 

contributions are also present. 
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Figure IX. 10 Plotting of inherited zircons ages in the International Chronostratigraphic Column (International Commission on Stratigraphy's, 2018). DG, Douro Group; BG, Beiras Group. 
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IX.5.4. Granite source 

Both CG and FNG are peraluminous with A/CNK of 1.35 and 1.18, respectively. Previous 

studies performed in CG (Gonçalves et al., 2020a) showed that CG melt could result 

from the partial melting of sources dominated by metapelite protoliths low CaO/Na2O 

(0.17 - 0.23) (Junh and Pfander, 2007). In contrast, FNG display high CaO/Na2O (0.44 - 

0.66) suggesting a metaigneous or metagreywacke protolith (Figure IX. 11). 

However, the application of the Lu-Hf radiogenic isotope systems will provide a more 

precise identification of the mantle source domains, as well as an extraordinary record 

of continental crust evolution (Patchett, 1983; Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006; Siebel and 

Van den Haute, 2007). Currently, the Lu-Hf data is not available, and no further 

conclusions can be made. 
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IX.6 Conclusions 

• The Freixo de Numão granite is a homogeneous intrusive body that intrudes low-

grade metasediments from Douro Group. It consists mainly of a biotite-muscovite 

medium-grained porphyritic granite. The Capinha granite is also a homogeneous 

intrusive body which intrudes the contact between low-grade metasediments 

from Beiras group (at E) and Pêro Viseu-Seia granite (at W). It is essentially 

composed by muscovite-biotite, medium-grained, slightly porphyritic granite.  

• The FNG exhibit ill-shaped metasedimentary and circular-shape mafic 

microgranular enclaves randomly arranged in the granite. Although, the number 

of metasedimentary enclaves tends to increase near the contact with the host 

metasedimentary rocks. 

• FNG is peraluminous (A/CNK ~1.18), alkalic-calcic with a magnesian nature. On 

the other hand, CG is peraluminous (A/CNK ~1.35), calc-alkalic to alkali-calcic 

with magnesian nature. 

• The typical morphology displayed by the zircon grains can be subdivided into four 

subgroups: prismatic-shape, lamellar-shape, rounded-shape, and acicular-

shape. 

• The typical zircon shapes identified in both granites are mostly prismatic and 

lamellar. The rounded-shape zircon commonly displays the older ages. 

• The U-Pb zircon age of 306 ± 2 Ma obtained for FNG is interpreted as the age of 

the crystallization of the intrusive granite. While the age of 284 ± 4 Ma could be 

related to a younger event of thermal overprinting.  

• The age obtained for FNG in this study is consistent with field relationships and 

structural data and suggest a late- to post-tectonic emplacement. 

• The age of 301 ± 3 Ma obtained for CG corresponds to the crystallization of the 

intrusive body, since the granite do not display structural data or deformation 

patterns coeval with a syn-tectonic emplacement. 

• On the other hand, the age of 317 ± 3 Ma obtained for CG could be the result of 

a mix of old and young areas since the zoning pattern exhibited in some zircons 

are disturbed or diffused. 

• Th/U ratio >0.5 is more common in FNG than in CG zircons, which may be 

indicative of a greater igneous contribution for the FNG granite compared to that 

of CG. 
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• Mostly inherited zircon from FNG and CG are Neoproterozoic in age. 

• Based on the distribution of inherited zircon ages, is possible to verify that FNG 

displays a more complex and extended geochronologic inheritance suggesting 

distinct sources contribution comparing to CG. 

• The ages obtained for inherited zircons from CG are compatible with the ages 

found for BG metasediments from Idanha-a-Nova area, viz., 537 ± 10 to 2620 ± 

8 Ma (Talavera et al., 2012). On the other hand, most of the inherited zircon ages 

from FNG is compatible with the ages obtained for DG from Gallejos de Argáñan 

and Fuentes areas, 574 ± 4 to 607 ± 12 Ma and 545 ± 9 to 575 ± 8 Ma, 

respectively. Although, other younger and oldest contributions are also present. 

• The CaO/Na2O, Rb/Sr and Rb/Ba ratios displayed by both granites suggest 

distinct magma sources. CG display affinities with magmas derived by partial 

melting of plagioclase-poor and clay-rich sources. In contrast, FNG displays 

affinities with magmas derived by partial melting of plagioclase-rich and clay-poor 

sources.  
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Appendix 

 

Appendix IX. 1 Freixo de Numão granite: zircons with ages younger than 270 Ma (highlighted in light green, n = 1) and zircons with ages between 270 and 295 Ma (highlighted in blue, 

n = 6). *Full circle for U-Pb geochronology; Shadow circle for Lu-Hf isotopes (future works). **circles display 30 nm in diameter. 

FNG-21 
276 ± 11 Ma

FNG-16
280 ± 7 Ma

FNG-20
289 ± 9 Ma

FNG-36
280 ± 9 Ma

FNG-68
286 ± 11 Ma

FNG-74
284 ± 10 Ma

FNG-52
259 ± 10 Ma
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Appendix IX. 2 Freixo de Numão granite: zircons with ages between 295 and 315 Ma (highlighted in red, n = 31 corresponding of about 80% of the measured values). *Full circle for U-

Pb geochronology; Shadow circle for Lu-Hf isotopes (future works). **circles display 30 nm in diameter. 

FNG-34
313 ± 8 Ma

FNG-38
314 ± 8 Ma

FNG-40
307 ± 8 Ma

FNG-42
315 ± 10 Ma

FNG-43
310 ± 8 Ma

FNG-39
307 ± 8 Ma (a) 
304 ± 10 Ma (b)

b

a

FNG-51
303 ± 7 Ma

FNG-53
310 ± 9 Ma

FNG-55
304 ± 8 Ma

a

b

FNG-56
306 ± 9 Ma (a)
311 ± 8 Ma (b)

FNG-6
300 ± 8 Ma

FNG-8
313 ± 8 Ma

FNG-9
310 ± 9 Ma

FNG-13
296 ± 8 Ma

FNG-22
298 ± 8 Ma

FNG-23
298 ± 8 Ma

FNG-24
307 ± 8 Ma

FNG-29
304 ± 11 Ma (a) 
314 ± 11 Ma (b)

b

a

FNG-7
294 ± 8 Ma

FNG-30
294 ± 8 Ma

FNG-57
307 ± 7 Ma

FNG-59
307 ± 8 Ma

FNG-60
308 ± 9 Ma

FNG-62
305 ± 7 Ma

FNG-64
301 ± 8 Ma

FNG-66
297 ± 7 Ma (a)
300 ± 7 Ma (b)

a

b

FNG-71
293 ± 11 Ma
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Appendix IX. 3 Freixo de Numão granite: zircons with ages between 315 and 400 Ma (highlighted in grey, n = 2) and zircons with ages older than 400 Ma (highlighted in strong green, 

n = 11). *Full circle for U-Pb geochronology; Shadow circle for Lu-Hf isotopes (future works). **circles display 30 nm in diameter. 

FNG-69
782 ± 29 Ma

FNG-70
549 ± 19 Ma

FNG-72
1992 ± 61 Ma

FNG-73
556 ± 19 Ma

FNG-75
650 ± 23 Ma

b

a

FNG-76
323 ± 13 Ma (a)
495 ± 19 Ma (b)

FNG-58
316 ± 8 Ma

FNG-54
489 ± 12 Ma

FNG-61
935 ± 29 Ma

FNG-63
546 ± 14 Ma

FNG-65
423 ± 11 Ma

FNG-67
606 ± 26 Ma
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Appendix IX. 4 Capinha granite: zircons with ages younger than 320 Ma (highlighted in red, n = 13) and zircons with ages between 320 and 400 Ma (highlighted in blue, n = 7).  *Full 

circle for U-Pb geochronology; Shadow circle for Lu-Hf isotopes (future works). **circles display 30 nm in diameter. 

CG-89
299 ± 12 Ma

CG-95
303 ± 11 Ma

a

b

CG-96
318 ± 11 Ma (a)
304 ± 10 Ma (b)

CG-97
307 ± 11 Ma

CG-101
299 ± 12 Ma

a

a

b
b

CG-102
292 ± 12 Ma (a)
298 ± 11 Ma (b)

CG-103
302 ± 11 Ma

CG-105
299 ± 11 Ma

CG-107
307 ± 11 Ma

CAP-119
302 ± 12 Ma

a

a

b

b

CAP-121
301 ± 11 Ma (a)
327 ± 13 Ma (b)

CG-106
314 ± 12 Ma

b

b

a

a

CG-95
322 ± 15 Ma (a)
314 ± 11 Ma (b)

CG-104
325 ± 14 Ma

CG-116
321 ± 15 Ma

CG-118
322 ± 12 Ma
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CG-78
643 ± 32 Ma

CG-79
601 ± 22 Ma

CG-81
621 ± 23 Ma

CG-94
682 ± 29 Ma

a

a

CG-98
544 ± 18 Ma

b b

a

a

CG-108
610 ± 24 Ma (a)
616 ± 23 Ma (b)

a a

b

b

CG-113
550 ± 18 Ma (a)
551 ± 18 Ma (b)

CG-114
573 ± 19 Ma

a a

b
b

CG-117
739 ± 28 Ma (a)
779 ± 27 Ma (b)

CG-120
695 ± 26 Ma

CG-86
1146 ± 67 Ma

Appendix IX. 5 Capinha granite: zircons with ages between 500 and 800 Ma (highlighted in green, n = 13) and zircons with ages older than 1100 Ma (highlighted in grey, n = 1). *Full 

circle for U-Pb geochronology; Shadow circle for Lu-Hf isotopes (future works). **circles display 30 nm in diameter. 
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Chapter X 
 

Discussion of the integrated results and final remarks 

The present thesis includes a multidisciplinary approach applied to several granite 

bodies outcropping in Northern and Central Portugal, inside the so-called Galícia-Trás-

os-Montes and Central Iberian geotectonic zones. The studied granite bodies occur in a 

band with general NE-SW orientation from Valpaços (Chaves) to Capinha (Fundão). 

From Valpaços and Capinha, there is 200 km. The studied granite intrusions occur 

intruding metasedimentary rocks from the “Schist Greywacke Complex” (namely, Freixo 

de Numão, Numão and Custóias), older Variscan granite massifs (e.g., Caria-Vila da 

Ponte and Esmolfe-Matança), or in the contact between metasedimentary-granite rocks 

(viz., Valpaços and Capinha). The granite intrusions are spatially spatial associated with 

NNE-SSW regional faults (such as, Manteigas-Vilariça fault - MVF and Régua-Verín fault 

- RVF) and ENE-WSW to E-W and WNW-ESE to NW-SE regional shear zones (namely, 

Juzbado-Penalva do Castelo, Laza-Rebordelo, Malpica-Lamego and Durico-Beirão 

shear zones). 

The main purposes addressed for this work were to identify the deformation patterns 

developed by granite magmas during ascent, emplacement, and post-emplacement, to 

understand the tectonic and geodynamic settings active through all these stages, and, 

to identify the role of granite magmas in the occurrence of critical rare metal anomalies. 

In Chapter I three main research vectors were formulated to achieve the main goals 

proposed for the study of each pluton, namely: (1) Geological setting and geochemical 

implications; (2) Structural setting and kinematic implications; and (3) Metallogenic 

potential. The obtained data presented in the previous chapters and their contribution to 

answering the main questions defined at the beginning of this dissertation is now 

discussed. 

 

X.1. Geological setting and geochemical implications 

The fieldwork combined with petrophysical, petrographic, mineralogical, and 

geochemical studies allowed to distinguish different granite groups. The studied granites 

comprise a composition ranging from biotite-rich (biotite > muscovite I) to muscovite-rich 

(muscovite I + II > biotite) granites with an intermediate composition of two-mica granites 

displaying distinct muscovite/biotite ratios. 
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The magnetic susceptibility (Km) was measured in-situ and in the laboratory using the 

TerraPlus - model KT-10 handheld susceptibility and the KLY-4S Kappabridge 

susceptometer, respectively. The in-situ measurements were performed in Custóias, 

Numão, Cachão de Arnozelo, Arnozelo, Quinta da Silvã and Frei Tomé granites (Figure 

X. 1a). The in-situ and laboratory measurements were performed in Valpaços, Freixo de 

Numão, Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-Matança and Capinha granites (Figure X. 1b). 
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Figure X. 1 Representative histograms showing the distribution of magnetic susceptibility (Km) measured in-situ (a) and 

in lab (b) in the studied granites. FTG, Frei Tomé granite; NG, Numão granite; QSG: Quinta da Silvã granite; CAG: Cachão 

de Arnozelo granite; AG, Arnozelo granite; CG, Custóias granite; CVP, Caria-Vila da Ponte granite; EMP, Esmolfe-

Matança granite; CaG, Capinha granite; FNG, Freixo de Numão granite; ValG, Valpaços granite. 
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The Km values displayed by the studied granites range between 5 to 203 µSI, which is 

well below the boundary between paramagnetic and ferromagnetic behaviours (~300 

µSI by Rochette (1987) or ~200 µSI by Pueyo-Anchuela et al. (2013)). Hence, all studied 

granites display a paramagnetic behaviour, which agrees with the petrographic 

observations where the ferromagnesian silicates plus ilmenite are responsible for the 

measured magnetic susceptibility. It must be noticed that Km is sensitive to hydrothermal 

alterations or weathering, so, when these processes are present, they must be avoided 

or if this is not possible, then the Km must be carefully interpreted. Usually, the highest 

values of the Km correspond to episienitization or epidotization and the lowest values 

correspond to microclinization, muscovitization and/or sericitization and greisenization. 

The interpretation of Km also allowed to characterize the different granite groups 

according to their distinct petrographic features (Figure X. 1), namely: (i) Km ≥ 100 µSI 

group represents of biotite-rich granites (e.g., FNG); (ii) 70 ≤ Km < 100 µSI group 

characterized by two-mica granites (muscovite I ~ biotite) (viz., CVP, Capinha); (iii) 30 ≤ 

Km < 70 µSI group is composed of muscovite-rich granites (muscovite I > biotite) (namely, 

NG, CAG, EMP, ValG); and (iv) Km < 30 µSI group comprises the aplite rocks and 

granites with muscovite (I ± II) much higher than biotite (e.g., AG and CG). 

The identification of the oxide minerals may have an important role on both petrogenesis, 

and ore genesis associated with granite rocks. The petrographic studies under 

microscope and SEM-EDS allowed to identifying ilmenite as the most important and 

representative opaque oxide mineral in all studied granites. The negligible contribution 

of magnetite (not identified in the petrography) and the presence of ilmenite in all granites 

resulted in a magnetic susceptibility not exceeding 203 μSI, allowing to classify the 

studied granites as typical of “ilmenite-type granites” or “magnetite-free granites” (e.g., 

Ishihara, 1977), suggesting a crustal origin for the granite magmas, in a reduced 

environment, where crustal carbon is present (such as black shales), whereas the 

“magnetite-type granites” are generated at great depths under an oxidized setting 

(Ishihara, 1977; Takagi, 2004). 

The fieldwork, petrography and whole-rock geochemistry showed that all the studied 

granites display features of S-type peraluminous granites (Chappel and White, 1974), 

which suggest the generation of granite magmas by wet anatexis of metasedimentary 

rocks. The melting of metasedimentary rocks, commonly enriched in organic matter 

(such as metasedimentary sequences from SGC) (Neiva et al., 2011; Teixeira et al., 

2011), implied reduced conditions in the magmatic chamber (e.g., Takagi, 2004), and 

consequently, the formation of ilmenite-type granites. 
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In Portugal, the geodynamic setting present during D1 and D2 compressive phases was 

compatible with the generation of S-type granite magmas by crustal anatexis (Ortega 

and Gil-Ibarguchi, 1990; Dias and Ribeiro 1995). The metamorphic conditions were 

generally characterized by a clockwise P-T prograde path with a syn-D2 barometric peak, 

which is marked by Barrovian-type metamorphism, that later evolved to low-P and high-

T in the D2-D3 period (Dallmeyer et al., 1997; Ábalos et al., 2002; Arenas and Martínez-

Catalán, 2003). The D3 and post-D3 times were contemporaneous with a post-thickening 

extensional tectonic regime (Lagarde et al., 1992; Dias and Ribeiro, 1995), and a 

continuous magmatic activity took place in the NW of Iberian Peninsula, which was 

characterized by transitional I-S-type granites (biotite-rich granites). 

In conclusion, the fieldwork and petrographic observations combined with the 

identification of the magnetic behaviour and geochemical signatures leads to the 

following conclusions: 

• The studied granites comprise a composition ranging between muscovite-rich 

(muscovite I + II > biotite) to biotite-rich (biotite > muscovite I) granites, with an 

intermediate series composed by two-mica granites displaying variation between 

the relative content of muscovite and biotite; 

• All the studied granites, independently of their composition, displayed 

paramagnetic behaviours compatible with the presence of biotite and ilmenite as 

mafic minerals responsible for the magnetic signal; 

• The interpretation of Km combined with petrography allowed to distinguish the 

different granite units; 

• The Km is very sensitive to hydrothermal alterations and/or weathering. The 

increase of Km is observed in zones with episienitization and/or epidotization 

because these alterations are usually associated with haematite deposition 

(rubefaction). On the other hand, the Km decreases in zones with microclinization, 

muscovitization and/or sericitization and greisenization; 

• All the granites are classified as ilmenite-type granites suggesting an origin of 

granite magmas at a mesocrustal level where some crustal carbon is present in 

the host metasediments (such as black shales); 

• The identification of ilmenite instead of magnetite indicates reduced conditions in 

the magma chamber at the time of magma origin; 

• All the granites display a peraluminous character typical of the S-type granites 

resulting from the wet crustal anatexis of metasedimentary rocks. Evidence that 

supports this idea is the presence of metasedimentary enclaves in most of the 

granites; 
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• The generation of these granite magmas occurred in the D2-D3 period under low-

P and high-T metamorphic conditions and were emplaced essentially during the 

late- and late- to post-D3 stages. 

 

X.2. Structural setting and kinematic implications 

The anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility was applied to define the magnetic (or 

magmatic) fabric and to build models for the emplacement of the studied granite 

intrusions. Together with the AMS studies, microstructural studies were also performed 

to identify possible deformation patterns and/or mineral alignments that are no obvious 

at outcrop or hand scale. The study of microfracturing was also performed by measuring 

the orientation of the fluid inclusion planes (FIP), which were correlated with the 

maximum compression stress (σ1) active during the last stages of the magma 

crystallization. 

The data obtained for the AMS studies allowed to recognise the trajectories drawn by K3 

(pole of magnetic foliations) which provide important information about the granite 

intrusions shape. Considering the trajectories traced by magnetic foliations, three main 

groups were identified, viz.: (1) circular or semi-circular trajectories - Caria, Vila da Ponte 

(Chapter IV), Esmolfe (Chapter VI) and Valpaços (Chapter VIII); (2) trajectories generally 

parallel to the contacts - Matança (Chapter IV) and Freixo de Numão (Chapter VIII); and 

(3) elongated trajectories - Capinha (Chapter V). Considering the magnetic trajectories 

and the dip and azimuth displayed by the magnetic foliations were inferred distinct 3D 

shapes for the plutons, namely: (1) Caria-Vila da Ponte pluton exhibit a bell-shape 

intrusion thicker in Vila da Ponte side compare to Caria side; (2) Capinha pluton displays 

a small tongue-shape intrusion; (3) Esmolfe-Matança pluton shows a more complex 

shape being characterized by an asymmetric laccolith thicker in Esmolfe than in 

Matança, where the first one displays a dome-like shape; (4) Valpaços pluton displays 

symmetric laccolith shape, like an inverted flat drop-shape; and (5) Freixo de Numão 

pluton exhibits an asymmetric laccolith shape. 

The interpretation of magnetic lineations must be considered when one intends to find 

the location of possible feeder zones and identify patterns that leads to the magmas 

ascending and emplacement structures. The plunge of the magnetic lineations can give 

clues for understanding not only the depth of inferred feeder zones but also the erosion 

level. For the studied granites, the magnetic trajectories described by K1 are, usually, 

like those defined by K3. Regarding the K1 dips, these generally reveal subhorizontal to 

intermediate dips (below 65º), which may suggest that the granite outcrops correspond 
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to upper zones (“roof”) of the intrusion body. However, it is noteworthy that subvertical 

K1 plunges were also found, which was considered as indicative of the location of 

possible feeding zones. It must be noticed that the location of the feeder zones was not 

only based on this criterion but also due to the arrangement described by K1. Usually, 

the location of feeder zones was marked by the “flower-structure” arrangement of K1 (in 

Caria-Vila da Ponte, Capinha and Esmolfe-Matança) or by well-defined parallel corridors 

drawn by K1 trajectories (in Freixo de Numão and Valpaços). 

The fieldwork relationships between the granite intrusions, host rocks and local/regional 

structures together with AMS results allowed to make some conclusions about the 

structures that assisted the ascending and emplacement of the magmas. The study of 

the regional structures and their implications in the geology associated with them were 

fundamental. Thus, it was possible to verify that some granites used shear zones to 

ascend, and others used deep strike-slip faults, namely: 

• NW-SE to WNW-ESE and ENE-WSW shear zones: Valpaços (dextral shear 

zones parallel to regional Laza-Rebordelo shear zone), Freixo de Numão (local 

sinistral shear zones), Esmolfe-Matança (confluence between sinistral Juzbado-

Penalva do Castelo and dextral Dúrico-Beirão shear zones) and Caria-Vila da 

Ponte (dextral Malpica-Lamego shear zone). 

• NNE-SSW to NE-SW late-Variscan faults: Capinha and Numão. 

The microstructural studies were crucial to identify deformation patterns not obvious at 

macroscopic scale, providing important clues to distinguish magnetic fabric inherited 

from magmatic stages or influenced by tectonic processes. Therefore, the 

microstructural studies led to subdivide the microstructures into four types: 

• Type I: magmatic to submagmatic (T > 700ºC; Paterson et al., 1998; Vernon, 

2004) - no or rare undulatory extinction in quartz and growth zoning in 

plagioclase.  

• Type II: High-T solid state (T > 650ºC; Kruhl, 1996) – subgrain boundaries and 

recrystallized quartz grains. 

• Type III: Medium-T solid state (400ºC < T < 500ºC; Stipp et al., 2002; Passchier 

and Trouw, 2005; Mondal, 2018) – curvature of twins of K-feldspars and 

plagioclases and slight kinking of micas cleavage. 

• Type IV: Low-T solid state (T < 400ºC; Stipp et al., 2002) – kinked polysynthetic 

twins and alteration to fine-grained micas (sericite) of plagioclases.  

Accordingly, the studied granites can be divided into two groups:  
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• Group A: composed of granites displaying, essentially, microstructures typical of 

magmatic to submagmatic and low-T solid state microstructures. 

• Group B: constituted by granites exhibiting a progressive textural overprint from 

magmatic to submagmatic, through high-, medium- and low-T solid-state 

deformation textures. 

The integration of the microstructural data together with outcrop scale observations, led 

to the conclusion that magnetic fabric acquired for Caria-Vila da Ponte, Esmolfe-

Matança, Capinha and Freixo de Numão corresponds to inherited magmatic fabric 

obtained during the passive ascending, under low tectonic stress and belongs to Group 

A. In contrast, the magnetic fabric found for Valpaços resulted from the combination of 

magmatic and tectonic fabrics obtained during the ascent and emplacement, under an 

active tectonic setting and belongs to Group B. To complement this idea, it is also added 

that the evidence of high- and medium-T solid-state microstructures is observed in 

Valpaços increase towards the southern boundary. Thus, contrary to what is observed 

in the other granites, the emplacement of Valpaços was essentially passive, but a forced 

component can also be considered, even if residual since the foliations of the 

metasedimentary rocks located in the southern border of the granites are moulded to the 

granite.  

After its crystallization, the granites underwent brittle deformation that manifests itself in 

different scales, in an outcrop scale evidenced by fractures and on a microscopic scale 

by fluid inclusion planes (FIP). The fracturing was measured in-situ or in oriented thin 

sections. The FIP of mode I develop parallel to the maximum shortening stress (σ1, for 

detailed information, see III.5. Fluid Inclusion Planes section). Considering this, the 

measurement of FIP was used to infer the orientation of σ1 active at the time of the 

fracturing stages. The FIP together with outcrop fracturing measurements allowed to 

follow the rotation of σ1 from NE-SW to N-S and, finally, NW-SE to WNW-ESE during the 

late-Variscan times. 

 

X.3. Metallogenic potential  

X.3.1. Freixo de Numão and Capinha areas 

In this work, four granite plutons were specifically studied to better understand their role 

in the occurrence of Sn-W mineralizations that occur spatially associated with them. To 

achieve this main goal, fieldwork, petrography, metallography, and whole-rock 

geochemistry was carried out. The selected plutons were Freixo de Numão, Numão, 
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Custóias and Capinha. The Freixo de Numão pluton is composed of two granite facies, 

Freixo de Numão and Frei Tomé. The Numão pluton comprise four distinct granites, 

Cachão de Arnozelo (CAG), Numão (NG), Arnozelo (AG) and Quinta da Silvã (QSG). 

The Custóias pluton is homogeneous and composed of a unique granite spatially 

associated with aplite veins. 

The characterization of these granite granites as ilmenite-type was very useful since is 

well known that Sn-W deposits are associated with ilmenite-type granites (Ishihara, 

1981, 1998). 

In Capinha area, W and W-Sn mineralizations occur in hydrothermal quartz veins hosted 

in the Pêro Viseu-Seia (PS) and Capinha granites and cut the geological contact 

between the PS granite and metasediments from Beiras group (SGC) (for detailed 

information, see V.5.7. FSEC granites and their metallogenic implications section). The 

Sn mineralizations are in sills of aplite-pegmatites enriched in cassiterite and lepidolite 

(e.g., Gonçalo). In Freixo de Numão area, Sn, W, and W(Sn) mineralizations occur in 

Sn-bearing aplite-veins, W(Sn)-bearing quartz veins and W-bearing calc-silicate levels 

hosted in metasediments from Douro group (SGC) near the granite intrusions and not 

inside of them.  

All the granites are strongly peraluminous (A/CNK ~ 1.2 to 1.43), moderately to strongly 

differentiated granites, except FNG that is the less evolved granite. Generally, the 

granites displayed high SiO2, Al2O3, K2O and low CaO, FeO, MgO and TiO2 contents. 

The multi-element diagram normalized to the upper continental crust (Wedepohl, 1995) 

showed similar patterns with positive Sn, Rb, Zr, Cs, Ta, Nb and W anomalies and 

negative Sc, Ti, V, Co, Nb, Ba, La, Th and Hf anomalies. These anomalies are typical of 

unaltered Sn-bearing granites (Lehmann, 1990; Tischendorf, 1974).  

The origin of ore mineralizations results from the combination of multiple factors, viz., 

magma geochemical signature, magma source, water content, interaction magma-host 

rock, interaction hydrothermal fluid-host rock, and many others. The perfect conditions 

for the anomalous concentration of important critical metals are quite complex. Several 

studies were done to better understand the behaviour of Sn and W in the residual 

magmas and exsolved fluid and the direct implications of interactions fluid-rock. 

Accordingly, Sn increases in evolved granite magmas developed through the magmatic 

differentiation (partition coefficients KD = Cfluid/Cmelt for Sn about 0.1, Keppler and Wyllei, 

1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2019). Although, W tends to be mobilized and 

transported in aqueous fluids and not in residual granite melts (partition coefficients KD 

= Cfluid/Cmelt for W about 3.5, Keppler and Wyllei, 1991; Syritso et al., 2018; Schmidt et 
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al., 2019). The interaction fluid-host rock (namely, metasediments) is very important 

since this interaction favoured the incorporation of Ca in the fluid phase, when the host 

rocks have Ca silicate minerals, promoting the precipitation of scheelite, or wolframite 

when the fluid interacts with metasediments enriched in Mn and/or Fe (Lecumberri-

Sanchez et al., 2017).  

The geochemical signatures suggest that Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo and Frei 

Tomé granites and the aplite veins resulted from the magmatic fractionation of “wet” 

peraluminous magmas producing muscovite > biotite granites. On the other hand, Freixo 

de Numão and Cachão de Arnozelo granites are associated with “dry” peraluminous 

magmas developing biotite ≥ muscovite granites. This could indicate that the evolved 

magmas of Capinha, Custóias, Numão, Arnozelo and Frei Tomé granites and the aplite 

veins provided residual aqueous fluids that transported W and concentrated the 

wolframite in quartz veins and/or scheelite in calc-silicate levels.  

Concerning Sn, the behaviour of this element is distinct in Capinha area when compared 

to Freixo de Numão area. It is well known that Sn is mobilized and transported when 

magmatic aqueous fluid contains high HCl(±HF) concentrations, which results in 

precipitation of cassiterite and formation of Sn-bearing greisens (Launay et al., 2019). In 

the Capinha area, no evidence of greisenization was found, however this type of 

hydrothermal alteration is well noticeable in the vicinity of the studied area, namely in the 

Panasqueira ore deposit. The absence of greisenization in Capinha area can be 

explained by the erosion level displayed by the granite massif. The uplift and consequent 

erosion evidenced in Capinha area caused the disappearance of the essential Sn-W 

mineralization which probably was very likely greisen dome like the one at Panasqueira, 

where the dome is intrusive in the metasediments. 

In Freixo de Numão area Sn-bearing aplites hosted in metasedimentary sequences in 

the vicinity of Numão and Custóias granite were identified. However, the absence of 

greisens suggests the retention of some Sn in the residual melt fraction incorporated in 

biotite (or other minerals) and, also, for the precipitation as cassiterite in aplite veins. 

For the case of Freixo de Numão and Cachão de Arnozelo granites, the geochemical 

signatures do not suggest a genetic link with the W and Sn mineralizations. 

In summary, the similarities between the mineralizations of Capinha and Freixo de 

Numão areas support identical genetic links with the W-Sn mineralizations. In both cases 

with an origin linked to the late- to post-D3 and post-D3 mesocrustal peraluminous 

granites and to similar structures (NNE-SSW to NE-SW late-Variscan strike-slip faults), 
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which aided in the ascent and emplacement of magma, circulation, and interaction of 

hydrothermal fluids with SGC metasediments and ore deposition in quartz veins. 

 

X.3.2. Granites with metallogenic potential: keynotes  

The development of new tools for prospecting mineral resources is fundamental. In this 

work, the granites were studied applying several approaches to understand the main 

characteristics that characterize a “granite with metallogenic potential”. Therefore, in 

table X. 1 (and Appendix X. 1), the main characteristics obtained for each studied granite 

and their implications for the understanding of its metallogenic potential for the formation 

of rare metal deposits are summarized. 

Considering this, the main features that probably define a granite with metallogenic 

potential are: 

• The granites are present of two-mica (muscovite I > biotite) or are muscovite-

rich; 

• The granites are hosted in metasediments (from SGC or others) or hosted near 

the contact between older granites and metasediments (from SGC or others); 

• The emplacement of these granites was conditioned by extensive faults showing 

NNE-SSW to NE-SW general orientation; 

• The magnetic susceptibility is low not exceeding 70 µSI; 

• The granites are strongly differentiated being characterized by low K/Rb ratios 

(except for the Capinha granite), low ΣREE and EuN anomaly poorly pronounced. 

The granites that gather these features are Custóias (Sn ~ 31 ppm, W ~ 6.6 ppm), 

Arnozelo (Sn ~ 55 ppm, W ~ 11 to 16 ppm), Capinha (Sn ~ 9 to 24 ppm, W ~ 6 to 12 

ppm) and in aplite (Sn ~ 25 to 28 ppm, W ~ 6 ppm). 

 

X.4. Work in progress and following paths 

In this work, zircon U-Pb from Freixo de Numão and Capinha was also carried out (see 

Chapter IX). Freixo de Numão cut metasediments from Douro group and Capinha cut 

metasediments from Beiras group, both in CIZ. Zircon U-Pb ages of representative 

granite samples from Freixo de Numão granite and Capinha are yield an age of 306 ± 2 

Ma and 301 ± 3 Ma, respectively, within the level of 2σ errors of U-Pb ages. These ages 

were interpreted as the age of the crystallization of the intrusive granites. Thus, the 

obtained ages allowed to re-classify the FNG as late- to post-D3 rather than post-D3 
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granite as it has been classified by Ferreira et al. (1987a). In contrast, the age obtained 

for Capinha agrees with the classification of post-D3 granites. 

The ages obtained for inherited zircons from CG are compatible with the ages found for 

BG metasediments from Idanha-a-Nova area, viz., 537 ± 10 to 2620 ± 8 Ma (Talavera et 

al., 2012). On the other hand, most of the inherited zircon ages from FNG is compatible 

with the ages obtained for DG from Gallejos de Argáñan and Fuentes areas, 574 ± 4 to 

607 ± 12 Ma and 545 ± 9 to 575 ± 8 Ma, respectively. 

The following steps will consist into: 

• To obtain the zircon Lu-Hf isotopes to recognize the origin/source of each zircon 

group. 

o The application of the Lu-Hf radiogenic isotope system to footprint the 

chemical evolution and to restrict the source of magmas and sediments 

is based on the variation in radiogenic 176Hf (Vervoort, 2014), which result 

from the radioactive decay of 176Lu to 176Hf and variation in the Lu/Hf ratios 

in the zircon. The Lu-Hf isotope system is very similar to the Sm-Nd 

isotope systems. Although, giving to the highest incompatibility of Hf 

compared to Lu during melting processes in the mantle, and the half-life 

of 176Lu is shorter than that of 147Sm the fractionation of Lu/Hf is twice 

higher than the fractionation of Sm/Nd during partial melting in the mantle 

(Faure and Mensing, 2005). Therefore, the Hf isotopes can provide a 

more precise identification of the mantle source domains, as well as an 

extraordinary record of continental crust evolution (Patchett, 1983; 

Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006; Siebel and Van den Haute, 2007). The 

diffusion rate of Hf in the zircon lattice is very low, which allows isotopically 

distinctive inherited cores and zonation patterns in 176Hf/177Hf caused by 

changes in the Hf isotope composition of the magma from which the 

zircon crystallized to be preserved (e.g., Griffin et al., 2002). 

• To constrain the nature of crustal sources of the Capinha and Freixo de Numão 

granites. 

• To compare the obtained Lu-Hf data with the compositions proposed by Villaseca 

et al. (2012) for the North and South CIZ. 

• To understand the real meaning of the youngest group of zircons from Freixo de 

Numão: related to a younger event of thermal overprinting? or other magmatic 

facies that is not perceptible in the field nor hand samples). 
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Table X. 1 Summary of the main characteristics of each granite and its implications for understanding their metallogenic potential. n.d., not determined. 1Corrêa-Ribeiro (2018), 2Costa (2006, 
2011), 3Azevedo and Nolan (1998). 

Main features Valpaço
s 

Freixo 
de 

Numã
o 

Frei 
Tomé Custóias Aplite 

Cachão 
de 

Arnozelo 
Numão Arnozelo 

Caria-
Vila da 
Ponte 

Esmolfe
-

Matanç
a 

Capinha 

Mineralogy Two-
mica 

Biotite
-rich 

Muscovite
-rich 

Muscovit
e-rich (± 

sulphides
) 

Muscovit
e-rich 

Two-mica 
(muscovit

e I > 
biotite) 

Two-mica 
(muscovit

e I > 
biotite) 

Two-mica 
(muscovit

e I > 
biotite) 

Biotite-
rich 

Biotite-
rich 

Two-mica 
(muscovit

e I > 
biotite) 

Mode of 
occurrence 

Hosted in 
metasediment
s from SGC 
(Beiras or 
Douro Group) 
or others 

 + + + + +  +    

Hosted near 
the contact 
between older 
granites and 
metasediment
s (from SGC 
or others) 

+          + 

Hosted in 
granites       +  + +  

Emplaceme
nt mode 

Shear zones + + ?      + +  
Extensive 
faults   ? + + + + +   + 

Intrusion 
shape 

Laccolith like 
dome + + ? n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. + +  
Flat laccolith         + + + 

Magnetic susceptibility (µSI) 57 124 31 µSI 32 µSI 11 µSI 136 µSI 37 µSI 25 µSI 74 µSI 64 µSI 73 µSI 

Differentiatio
n degree 

K/Rb 131.121 156.5
3 

199.02 63.14 49.48 122.96 82.93 74.87 100.27
2 

114.153 144.73 

ΣREE 49.60 - 
89.21  

175.2
9 - 

230.0
5 

38.04 36.27 11.76 - 
19.98 

123.51 - 
174.39 

27.03 - 
76.72 

21.44 - 
48.23 

102.31 
- 

155.28 

118.53 - 
187.19 

71.02 - 
79.34 

(Eu/Eu*)N  0.32 - 
0.67 

0.42 - 
0.57 

0.38 0.18 0.24 – 
0.26 

0.26 - 
0.29 

0.27 - 
0.41 

0.06 - 0.27 0.30 - 
0.43 

0.20 - 
0.31 

0.26 - 0.55 
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Evidence of rare metal 
mineralization 

n.d. n.d. n.d. +++ +++ + + ++++ n.d. n.d. +++ 

 

Appendix X. 1 Main characteristics obtained for each studied granite through different methodologies. Note: n.i., not identified; n.d., not determined. 1Corrêa-Ribeiro (2018), 2Costa (2006, 
2011), 3Azevedo and Nolan (1998), 4Neiva et al. (2019), 5Neiva (2002). 

Main 
feature
s 

Valpaço
s 

Freixo 
de 
Numão 

Frei 
Tomé 

Custóia
s Aplite 

Cachão 
de 
Arnozel
o 

Numão Arnoz
elo 

Quint
a da 
Silvã 

Caria-
Vila da 
Ponte 

Esmolfe
-
Matança 

Capinh
a 

Parede
s da 
Beira4 

Alijó-
Sanfins 
do 
Douro 

Frágu
as 

Minera
logy 

Two-
mica 

Biotite-
rich 

Musco
vite-
rich  

Muscov
ite-rich 
(± 
sulphid
es) 

Muscovi
te-rich 

Two-
mica 
(muscov
ite I > 
biotite) 

Two-
mica 
(muscov
ite I > 
biotite) 

Two-
mica 
(musc
ovite I 
> 
biotite) 

Musc
ovite-
rich 
(± 
tour
malin
e) 

Biotite-
rich 

Biotite-
rich 

Two-
mica 
(musco
vite I > 
biotite) 

Muscov
ite-rich 

Two-
mica 
(musco
vite I > 
biotite) 

Two-
mica 
(musc
ovite I 
> 
biotite) 

Textur
e 

Coarse-
grained 
porphyrit
ic 

Medium- 
to 
coarse-
grained 
porphyrit
ic 

Fine-
graine
d 

Mediu
m- to 
coarse-
grained 

Fine-
grained 

Medium-
grained 
porphyrit
ic 

Medium-
grained 
slightly 
porphyrit
ic 

Coars
e-
graine
d 

Medi
um- 
to 
fine-
grain
ed 

Mediu
m- to 
coarse
-
graine
d 
porphy
ritic 

Medium-
grained 
porphyrit
ic 

Mediu
m-
grained 
slightly 
porphyr
itic 

Mediu
m-
grained 
locally 
porphyr
itic 

Coarse
- to 
fine-
grained 
slightly 
porphyr
itic  

Mediu
m- to 
fine-
graine
d 

Enclav
es 

Metased
imentary 
enclave
s 
(biotite-
sillimanit
e) 

Metased
imentary 
and 
microgra
nular 
mafic 
enclave
s 

n.i. n.i. n.i. Metased
imentary 
and 
microgra
nular 
mafic 
enclave
s 

Metased
imentary 
enclave
s 

n.i. n.i. Microg
ranular 
micace
ous 
and 
mafic 
enclav
es 

Rare 
metased
imentary 
enclave
s 

n.i. n.i. n.i. n.i. 

Occurr
ence 
Mode 

Intrusive 
in the 
contact 
between 
older 
Variscan 

Intrusive in 
metasediments 
from Douro Group 
(SGC) 

Intrusiv
e in 
metase
diment
s from 
Douro 

Intrusive 
in the 
contact 
between 
Custóias 
granite 

Intrusive in metasediments from 
Douro Group (SGC) 

Intrusi
ve in 
older 
Varisc
an 
granite

Intrusive 
in older 
Variscan 
granites 
(Beiras 
and 

Intrusiv
e in the 
contact 
betwee
n older 
Varisca

Intrusiv
e in 
metase
diment
s from 
Douro 

Intrusiv
e in 
metase
diment
s from 
Douro 

Intrusi
ve in 
biotite-
rich 
coarse
-
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granite 
(Sonim 
and 
Vale de 
Gouvinh
as) and 
Silurian 
metased
iments 

Group 
(SGC) 

and 
metased
imentary 
rocks 
from 
Douro 
group 
(SGC) 

s 
(Serna
ncelhe
-
Pened
ono) 

Castelo 
de 
Penalva
-Pena 
Verde 
granites) 

n 
granite 
(Pêro 
Viseu-
Seia) 
and 
metase
diment
s from 
Beiras 
group 
(SGC) 

Group 
(SGC) 

Group 
(SGC) 

graine
d 
(Pêro 
Viseu-
Seia 
granite
) 

Age Younger 
than 
314.8 ± 
6 Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

306 ± 2 
Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

Older 
than 
306 ± 
2 Ma 

n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 301.2 
± 1.2 
Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

298 ± 11 
Ma to 
298 ± 13 
Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

301 ± 3 
Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

306 ± 
1.8 Ma 
(zircon 
U-Pb 
ages) 

n.d. n.d. 

Table X. 1 (continue)              

Main 
feature
s 

Valpaço
s 

Freixo 
de 
Numão 

Frei 
Tomé 

Custóia
s Aplite 

Cachão 
de 
Arnozel
o 

Numão Arnoz
elo 

Quint
a da 
Silvã 

Caria-
Vila da 
Ponte 

Esmolfe
-
Matança 

Capinh
a 

Parede
s da 
Beira4 

Alijó-
Sanfins 
do 
Douro 

Frágu
as 

Classif
ication 
accord
ing to 
Ferreir
a et al. 
(1987) 

Late-D3 Late- to 
post-D3 

Late-
D3 (?)  

Late-D3 (?) Late- 
to 
post-
D3 

Post-D3 Post-D3 Late- to 
post-D3 

Syn- or 
syn- to 
late-D3 
(?) 

Post-
D3 

Fractu
ring 

NE-SW 
and 
NW-SE 

NNW-
SSE 
and 
NNE-
SSW 

n.d. NNE-SSW to NE-SW N-S to 
NE-
SW 

NE-SW N-S to 
NE-SW 

NNE-
SSW to 
NE-SW 

NW-SE 
to NE-
SW 

NE-
SW to 
E-W 

FIP NNE-
SSW, E-

WNW-
ESE 

n.d. n.d. n.d. NE-SW 
to ENE-
WSW 

NE-SW 
to 
ENE-
WSW 

n.d. n.d. n.d. 
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W and 
NW-SE 

and 
NW-SE 

and 
NW-SE 

and 
NW-SE 

Type 
of 
minera
lization 

n.i. 
Sn-bearing aplite veins 

W(Sn)-bearing quartz veins 
W-bearing calc-silicate levels 

n.i. n.i. W-
bearing 
quartz 
veins 

W(Sn)-
bearing 
skarns 

Quartz 
veins 
with W 
and/or 
Sn 

Sn/W)-
bearin
g 
aplite 
veins 

Minera
lized 
structu
res 

n.i. 

- Quartz veins: (a) with direction ranging between N0º to N20º and dip direction 
ranging from subhorizontal (0º to 20º) to subvertical (60º to 80º W); and (b) WNW-

ESE; subvertical 
- N20ºW; subvertical aplite-pegmatite veins 

- Stratiform calc-silicate levels 

n.i. n.i. WNW-
ESE; 
subvert
ical 
quartz 
veins 

Subhori
zontal 
stratifor
m 
skarns 
(maxim
um of 
20 m in 
width) 

W(Sn)-
bearing 
quartz 
veins 
oriente
d 
accordi
ng to 
subvert
ical 
NW-SE 
and 
NE-SW 
trends 
(0.1 to 
1 m in 
width) 

Sn(W)-
bearin
g 
aplite 
veins 
oriente
d 
accord
ing to 
NE-
SW 
and E-
W 
trends 

Main 
feature
s 

Valpaço
s 

Freixo 
de 
Numão 

Frei 
Tomé 

Custóia
s Aplite 

Cachão 
de 
Arnozel
o 

Numão Arnoz
elo 

Quint
a da 
Silvã 

Caria-
Vila da 
Ponte 

Esmolfe
-
Matança 

Capinh
a 

Parede
s da 
Beira4 

Alijó-
Sanfins 
do 
Douro 

Frágu
as 

Km 57 124 31 µSI 32 µSI 11 µSI 136 µSI 37 µSI 25 µSI n.d. 74 µSI 64 µSI 73 µSI n.d. n.d. n.d. 

A/CNK Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~1.22 to 
1.41)1 

Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.18) 

Peralu
minou
s 
(A/CN
K ~ 
1.23) 

Peralu
minous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.4) 

Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.34) 

Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.28) 

Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.31) 

Peralu
minou
s 
(A/CN
K ~ 
1.34) 

n.d. Peralu
minou
s 
(A/CN
K ~ 
1.06 – 
1.12)2 

Peralum
inous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.1 – 
1.17)3 

Peralu
minous 
(A/CNK 
~ 1.35) 

Peralu
minous 
(A/CNK 
~1.45) 

Peralu
minous 
(A/CNK 
~ 
1.22)5 

Metalu
minou
s 
(A/CN
K ~ 
0.96) 

Rb/Sr 5.15 0.97 5.08 18.79 8.1 5.04 18.11 32.8 n.d. 5.44 6.19 3.76 15.97 11.12 19.66 
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ΣREE 49.60 - 
89.21  

175.29 - 
230.05 

38.04 36.27 11.76 - 
19.98 

123.51 - 
174.39 

27.03 - 
76.72 

21.44 
- 
48.23 

n.d. 102.31 
- 
155.28 

118.53 – 
187.19 

71.02 - 
79.34 

31.91 62.37 59.94 

ΣLRE
E 

42.31 - 
78.19 

163.89 - 
215.63 

33.5 32.14 17.65 - 
9.97 

116.17 - 
164.54 

24.74 - 
71.07 

15.77 
- 
38.80 

n.d. 89.29 - 
134.14 

95.94 – 
172.66 

61.86 – 
69.41 

30.85 61.43 51.35 

ΣHRE
E 

0.75 – 
1.42 

10.37 - 
12.71 

4.79 4.03 2.26 - 
1.75 

6.88 - 
9.25 

2.18 - 
5.34 

5.64 - 
9.24 

n.d. 12.28 
– 
21.14 

9.99 – 
16.12 

7.85 – 
9.6 

1.05 4.04 8.44 

EuN 0.32 – 
0.67 

0.42 - 
0.57 

0.38 0.18 0.24 – 
0.26 

123.51 - 
174.39 

27.03 - 
76.72 

21.44 
- 
48.23 

n.d. 0.30 - 
0.43 

0.20 - 
0.31 

0.26 - 
0.55 

0.04 n.d. 0.18 

(La/Lu
)N 

21.19 - 
31.20 

25.69 - 
30.29 

7.53 10.26 9.69 - 
5.23 

31.82 - 
47.99 

14.20 - 
23.04 

2.52 - 
4.32 

n.d. 1.1 – 
10.7 

9.89 – 
18.02 

10.16 - 
13.31 

2.15 23.09 (La/Yb
)N = 
7.19 

Sn 10 - 34 5 - 18 6 31 25 - 28 5 - 15 9 - 14 54 - 
55 

n.d. 18 - 23 n.d. 9 - 24 19 35 62 

W n.d. 1.8 – 4.2 3.5 6.6 5.8 - 6  3-4 - 9.5 3.8 - 6.1 11 - 
15.8 

n.d. 1.1 - 
1.7 

n.d. 6 - 12 3 n.d. 2 

P2O5 0.34 - 
0.46 

0.39 - 
0.48 

0.23 0.27 0.33 - 
0.37 

0.43 - 
0.38 

0.34 - 
0.4 

0.27 - 
0.43 

n.d. 0.14 - 
0.18 

0.16 - 
0.24 

0.33 - 
0.38 

0.25 0.3 0.34 



 

 

Frei Tomé granite (Freixo de Numão pluton) 

Freixo de Numão, Vila Nova de Foz Côa (Northern Portugal) 
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